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CRITICAL REFLECTIONS
O N

Poetry and Painting.

PART in.

Which contains a dijfertation on the theatric

cal reprefentations of the ancients,

INTRODUCTION,
HE ancient mufic was a fcience of

much greater extent than the modern.

The latter teaches only two things,

the compofition of mufical fongs, and

the execution of thefe fongs, either with the voice,

or inftruments. But the fcience of mufic had a

more extenfive objed among the Greeks and Ro-

VoL. III. B mans.
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mans. It contained not only the fame precepts

as ours, but moreover it included feveral fubjedis

which ours does not, either becaufe part of them

are at prefent neglefted, or becaufe the art which in-

ftrudts us in the reft, is not fuppofed to conftitutc

a part of mufic, infomuch that the perfon whopro-

feffes it, bears no longer the name of a mufician. A-
mong the ancients, poetry was one of the arts fub-

ordinate to mufic, and confequently the latter

contained precepts relating to the conftrudlion of

all forts of verfes. Thei art of Saltation or gefturc

was hkewife one of the mufical arts. Hence thofe

wl^p taught the: fleps and attitudes of our dance,

or of dancing properly fo called, which form-

.^4 a p^rt of the art of gefticulation, had the ap-

pellation of muficians. In fine, the ancient

mufic taught to compofe as well' as write the

fim^le .declamation in notes, a thing difvfed

in our days. Ariftides Quintilianus has left

us an- excellent book on mufic, written in the

Greek tongue -, and this author lived under the

reign of Domitian, or Trajan, purfuant to the

judicious conjecture of M. Meibomius, who pub-

lilhed this work with a Latin verfion. Accord-

ing, to _ Ariftides,. moft of the preceding authors

defined , mufic : An art. which teaches a decency or

^rac^inJhe voice^ as well as in the motions cf thf

Asj writers have., not in general tHis idea of the

Greek^d Romao, mufic, but luppofe it to have

'"*T(Xftl «r$fefbflfe« fy fw**?? >tj' xn^&itrn Arist. Qvint".

been
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been confined within the fame limits as ours,

they are therefore very often at a lofs, upon at-

tempting to explain what the ancients mention con-

cerning their mufic, and the ufe it was applied to

in their times. Hence it is, that the paflagcs of

Ariftotle's poetics, as well as thofe of Cicero, Quin-

tiJian, and the beft writers of antiquity, where

mention is made of their mufic, have been mif-

undcrftood by commentators, who imagining that

thefe paffages related to our dance and fong, that

is, to dance and fong properly fo called, have

not been able to dive into their true meaning.

The explication they give, renders them ftill more

obfcure, and is rather an obftruflion to our con-

ceiving juftly the manner in which the ancient

dramatic pieces were afled.

I fhall venture to undertake the explication of

thefe paflages, and efpecially of fuch as treat of

the theatrical reprefentations. In the execution of

this attempt, the plan I propofe is as follows.

In the firft place, I fhall give a general idea of

fpeculative mufic and the mufical arts, that is, of

fuch as by the ancients were rendered fubordinate

to this fcience. If I mention little or nothing con-

cerning that branch, which teaches the principles

of concords and all forts of harmony, *tis becaufe

it would not become me to make any change or

additions to the explications, that Meibomius,

M. Brofiard, M. Burette, and other modern au-

thors have given us of the harmonic writings of

the ancients,

. . B 2 Secondly,'
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Secondly, I fliall Iliew that the ancients com-

pofed and wrote in notes their theatrical declama-

tion, infomuch that thofe who recited, were affift-

td by others that accompanied them with their

a(5fclon.

Thirdly, I fliall prove that they had reduced

the art of gellure or the faltation (one of the

arts fubordinate to the fcience of mufic) into fo

regular a method, that in the execution of feve-

ral fcenes they divided the theatrical declamation

between two aftors, one of whom recited, while

the other accompanied him with gefticulations

fuited to the fenle of the verfes ; and that there

were even companies of pantomimes or dumb co-

medians, who a,6led intire plays without fpeaking.

I fliall conclude my work with fome obferva-

tions on t\-\t advantages and.inconveniences refult-

ing from the praflice of the ancients. . .'>,

CHAP. I.

General idea of the ancie7it mtifiCy and of the

arts Jiibordinate to this fcience,

f""¥~^H E treatife on mufic, written In Greek by

Jl^ Ariftides Quintilianus, and tranflated into

I-atin by Meibomius, may be juftly confidcred as

the moft inftruflive work that antiquity has left

us on this fcience. 'Tis, in my opinion, the moft

methodical piece of this kind, and as the author

was a Greek by birth, and had a conftant oppor-

I tunity
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tunity of frequenting Roman company (having

lived at a time when the country inhabited by

the Greeks was fubjedt to the fucceflbrs of Au-

guftus) he mud confequently have been acquaint-

ed with the Greek and Roman praftice of mufic.

From his book therefore we fhall take the gene-

ral idea of the mufic of the ancients. Befides,

the Roman mufic was the fame as that of the

Greeks from whom they borrowed this fcience.

It had the fame extent and principles in both na-

tions, fo that we may indifferently make ufe of

Greek or Latin writerSj in Ot-der to explain the ex-

tent and pradice of this art among the ancients.

Ariftides Quintilianus defines mufic, * an art (but an

art which diemonftrates the principles on which it

proceeds) which teacheth whatever regards thenfe

of the voice, as well as the graceful movements of

the body. He produces other definitions of mufic

fomewhat different from his own, all of which fup-

pofe alike tliat this fcience had the extent we give if.^

The Latin writers affirm the fame thing. Mu-
ftc, fays Quintiiian tlie orator *", gives injlruolions

for regulating not only the feveral inflexions of the

.voice, hut likewife all the movements of the body.

Thefe infleBions and movements are to be managed

according to a certain and judicious method. Th.t

7UV » . . . . ytit/a-K; tu wgeVtvIos i» aufAu-rt i^ Ktvvcreff'it.

Aristid. Quint, l.'i, '

.
'' Numeroi mujice duplices babet in vocihus ^ in cai-pon,

ittriuf^l enim ret aptus quidam motui defideratur . Quiwr;
Inft. 1. 1. c. lO.

v..'..
B 3 fame
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fame author adds fome lines lower :
^ yf decent

and ^proper motion of the body is likewife necejfary^

which can be learnt from no other art but mufic.

St Aiiftin, in a work he compofed on this art,

fays the fame thing as Quintihan. He affirms **,

^hat mufic delivers inflru5iions relating to the coun-

tenance and gejlure, and in fhorty concerning all

thofe motions of the body whofe theory is reducible

to fciencCy and their -practice to method. The an-

cient mufic fubjeded all the motions of the bo*

dy to a regular meafure in the fame manner as

the motions of our dancers.

The fcience of mufic, or if you will, the

fpeculative mufic, was called Harmonica^ be-

caufe it delivered the principles of harmony,

and the general rules of concords. This it was

that taught what we call comfofition. As the

fongs which were the work of compofition,

had fometimes among the ancients, as with us,

the abfolute denomination of mufic, they divided

mufic, taken in the fenfe here explained, into

three genera^ or kinds, to wit, the 'Diatonic^ the

Chromatic^ and the Enharmonic. The difference

between thefe three kinds was, that one admitted

fome founds which the other reje«5ted. In the Dia-

tonic the modulation could not make its progref^

fions by intervals lefs than major femi-tones. The

• Corporis quoque decens iff aptus motus qui dieitur Euritimiaf

iji necejfarius, nee aliunde peti poteji . Id. ibid.

•• ^icquid numerofitatis qute temporum atque intervallorum

iimenjiomhus mo<vetur Mufica eji fcientia bene mo-

<vend{. S. Aug. de Muf. 1. i,

1 , ;

*

modulation
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modulation of the Chromatic made ufe of the mi*

nor femi-tones •, but in the " Enharmonic the pro-

greiTion might be made by quarters of tones.

The ancients divided their compofitions alfo into

feveral genera^ with refpc6l to their mode or tone,

and they called thefe modes after the name of

the country where they were principally uJfed.

Thus one was .called the Phrygian mode, ano-

ther the Doric, and fo of the reft. But I IbaH ret

fer the reader to the moderns., who have treated

thoroughly of the ancient .harmonica \ in ordear

to. comt fooner to what I have to obferve cOn-

c;erniog .the . mufical arts, which are the principal

object of this diiTertation.

I jAs mufic embraced fo extenfive a fubje^V, it

was natural it fhould include feveral arts, each

of which lliould have its particular object. Thus

!»ii^ ft6 that Ariftides Quintiljanus reckons fix fub-*

ordinate arts to mufic. Of thefe, three taught aH

forts of compofition, and three all kinds of ex-

ecution ^.
:':J

Wherefore mufic, with refped to compofition^

was divided into the art of compofing the Mela*

peeia^ or the fongs ; the Rhytbmica ; and the Poe*

tica-t or art of poetry. With regard to the exe-

cution it was divided into the Organicaly or the art

©f playing upon inftruments, the Odical, or die

..' •^rqssakd'.s Mofical pidionary.

^ "To Si 'Sf^oocltXot, ej{ n rl j(f5)r»»oi' t«» ts^oti^riixivuf TtfAttlaif

Iritfei,' <moi7idif tS ^ «|ay/eX)»ita, o^ayixsv, u^txoff uwe«§tl»Jto».

Arist. Quint. 1. i.

: ; V- - B 4 art
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art of finging, ^nd the Hypocritical, or the art of

geftjculation.

The Melopceia, or art of compofing melody,

taught the manner of compofing and writing in

notes all forts of fongs \ that is, not only mufical

fongs, or fuch as are properly fo called, but like-

wife all kinds of recitation or declamation.

The Rhythmica prefcribed rules for fubje<5ling the

movements of the body and thp voice to a cer-

tain meafure, fo as to beat time with a motion

fuirable to the fubjedl.

-: The Poetica taught the mechanic part of poetry;

fch^t is, how to compofe regularly all kinds of

verfes.

2i We have jufl: now obferved that mufic, with

rfegard to the execution, was divided into three

arts •, the art of playing upon inftruments, called

drgankd ', the art of fmging, or the Odical-, and

tJhe artof gefticulation, called Hypocritical.

- 'Tis eafy to conjedure what were the leflfons of

the Organical mufic, and of that which was called

theOi/Vis/, or the art of iinging. With refpe(5t to

tiit Hypocritical., which was fo denominated by reafon

of ItsJ^elonging properly to comedians, who by the

Greeksiwece ! called .ucrcxp^a* or counterfeiters, it

taught the art . of . gefture, and fhewed by rules

eftabijflied on certain . principles the manner of

executing what we perform in our days merely

by the direftion of irift:in6t,"'iof^t' the mod by a

kincf'bf rote-knowledge fuppbrted by fome few

obferv'ations. The Greeks called this muHcal grt

Op^ria-i^j and ;he Romans Saltatio,

itfl
Porphyry,
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Porphyry, who lived about two hundred years

after Arittidcs Qiiintihanus, and has left us a com-

mentary on Ptolemy's Harmonics^ divides the

mufical arts into five only, to wit, " the Metrica^

the Rhythmica, the Organieay the Poetica^ or art of

poetry in its full extent, and the Hypocritica. Wc
find by comparing Ariftides*s divifion to that of

Porphyry, that the latter reckons two arts lefs

than Ariftides. Thefe are the art of compof-

ing the Melopma, and the art of Singing. If

notwithftanding this omiflion, Porphyry ftill reck-

ons five mufical arts, whereas he Ihould not reckon

more than four, 'tis becaufe he ranks the Metrica

among thefe arts, tho' it is not mentioned by

Ariftides, But this difference in the enumeration

does not hinder our authors from faying in the

rrtain the fame thing. Let us endeavour to ex-

plain this diiEcuky.

c- Since Ptolemy moft carefully obferves that he

takes the Poetica or poetic art in its greateft ex-

tent, he ought not to have fpoken of the Melopceia^

or the art of compofing the Melopccia as of a

particular art, becaufe it is contained in the Poe-

tica confidered in its full extent. In efFeft, the

art of <:ompofing the Melopa-ia, purfuant to the

Greek cuftom, formed a part of the art of poe-

tryi;:'-'We ftiall fee prefently that the Greek poets

themfelves compofed the Melopa^ia of their pieces.

If Ariftides on the contrary makes two diftindl arts

pf the Poetica and the art of compofing the Me-
iopma, 'tis becaufe he had a regard to the cuftom of

»i.V.v '^» Hypomnemata in Harm. Ptol.' jk lyiv' - *•

f'. the
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the Romans, which was, that the dramatic p<5ets

did not compofe the declamation of their vcrfes

themfelves, but had it done to their hands by

artifts who were compofers by profeflion, and

whom Quintihan calls, Artifices pronuntiandi. This

is what we lliall hereafter explain more at large.

For the fahie reafon Porphyry has not follow-

ed Ariftides, in making a particular art of that of

Singing. Thofe who taught in Greece the Poetica

in its full extent, inftru6ted people hkewife, in all

probability, in the art of executing all forts of

fongs or declamations.

When Porphyry on the other hand makes two
diftindl arts of the Rhyihmka, of which Arifbides

makes but one ; that is, wlien he divides what

Ariftides makes a fingle art called the Rhythma*

fma^ into the Metrica and the Rhythmtca properly

fo called -, this very likely arifes from the follow-

ing caufe. The progrefs made by the pantomimes

in their art, which had its firft rife under Auguf-

tus, during the two centuries that clapfed from

the time of Ariftides to th^t of Porphyry, indue*

ed thofe who belonged to the ftage to fubdividc

the Rhythmica, /and confcquently to make two

different arts of it. One ofthefe, which was the

Metrica or the meafurer pointed Out the vnt*

thod of reducing under a certain regular meafure

all forts of gellures in all kinds of founds, that

could be made to follow meafure ; and the

Rhytbmica taught only how to beat this meafure,

and efpecially to beat it with a proper motion.

We fhall fee hereafter that the movement was,

in

y
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in the opinion of the ancients, the moft important

part relating to the execution of mufic ; and the

invention of the pantomimic art muft have oblig-

ed thean to make a profound ftudy of whatever

might perfed the art of movement. Certain it is,

as we lliall fee hereafter, that from the reign of Au-
guftus to the total fubverfion of the weflern

empire, the reprefentations of the pantomimes

were the moft pleafmg entertainm.ents that could

be exhibited to the Roman people.

I conclude therefore that the difference between

the enumeration of the mufical arts made by Arif-

tides Quintilianus, and that by Porphyry, is only

a feem^ing difference, and that thefe two authors

do not contradid one another in the main.

Let us make one oblervation here by way of

digrefTion. Since the ancient mufic gave metho-
dical leffons on fo many things, and firtce it con-

tained precepts that were ufeful to grammarians,

as well as neceflary to poets and all thole who
were obliged to fpeak in public, one ought not

to be furprized that the Greeks and Romans *

thought it a necelTary art, and bellowed fo many
encomiums upon it that are unapplicable to our

mufic. We ought not to wonder that Arifti-

des Quintilianus ^ lays, " That mufic was an arc

" neceflary

Quint. Inft. lib. i. cap. 12.

Ou yap wo-wip a.\ Aojwai «ri§J \u\cw v^iit 'WfayfwsTws i w^Jl^

niKiK\a., >Cj o-vfAfra^ /3tof. olv»a-cc ^t c;^a|»< fuscnxri iJi,oyrt riXsuf dp

xa.iajteff'/xflflitu <csoncri rt 'sr^otr^ofoi rolf ix (At-

Tvy^i^? dya^oTf, xj wgoCa{»s«-» rd ti ta; s,uf*iTfa ^fliw?, x) airXJj
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** necelTary for all ages in life, as it taught ^hat
*' was requifite for children as well as adult

" people."

.
Quintilian fays for the fame reafon % that a

perfon muft aot only know mufic to be an ora-

tor, but that he cannot be even a good gramma-

rian without it, becaufe grammar cannot be pro-

perly taught without fhewing the ufe of metre

and rhythmus.. This judicious writer obferves al-

fo in another place '', that in former times the pro-

Feflions of teaching mufic and grammar were both

united, and praftifed by the fame mailer.

In fine, Quintilian in a chapter where he at-

tempts to prove that an orator fliould learn at

leaft fomething of mufic, fays/ : // will not he

difputed with me, that thofe who intend to be ora-

tors, ought to read and underfiand the poets. Now
does not mufic prejide o'ver the compojition of all

forts ofpoems? If any one Jhould be fo unreafonable

as to fay, that the rules which, generally fpeaking,

a poet obferves in compoftng his verfes, do not be-

i^fiyn^iyy] (pCaiv, x^ avaXoyiwv taoiXihixv' .a,gu.ona.<; Si T«j Jia Ts-

(tuv iv woco'i crufAixuhv VTro^aiUecrx. 'A'RlSTl'D. QuiNT, lib, I.

a 'Nee citra mujicen gramtnatica potefi efeperfeSla, cum ei dc

rhythmis metrtfque dicendumfit . QufNT. Inft. 1. i.

\ *'id. ibid.

•^ Foetas certe legendos futuro oratori concefferhit. Num hi

fine mujtca ? At Ji quis tarn ceecus animi eft ut de aliis dubi-

tet, illos certe qui' carmina ad Ijram',c}tt(ipe/tierunt. Hac diu-

tius Id. ibid.

long
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long to mufic^ he cannot however deny that thofe

which he muji follow in the compofttion of verfes

dtjigned to he accompanied in the recitation, belong

to this art. This pafifage will appear much clearer,

after reading what I have to obferve concerning

the carmen or the noted declamation of verfes in-

tended for an accompany'd recitation.

In fhort, all the writings of the ancients demon-

ftrate, that mufic was efteemed in their times a

neceflary art for polite people, and that thofe

who had no knowledge of it, were looked upon

as perfons of no education, like illiterate men
in our days who can neither write nor read.

But to return to the mufical arts ; *tis a great

misfortune we have none of thofe methods left,

which were invented for teaching the practice of

thofe arts, of which there were fo many profef-

fors in Greece and Italy. Befides, ancient au-

thors who wrote on mufic, and whofe works

are yet extant, have faid very little concerning

the mechanic parts of the fubordinate arts,

which they confidercd as eafy and common prac-

tices, the explication of which was fit only for cx-

ercifing the talents of a fchool mafter. For ex-

ample, St Auftin, who has compofed a work on
mufic divided into fix books, fays*, " That he will

** not treat of thefe pradlices, becaufe they are

** things that are commonly known by the moll
** indifl^erent ftage-players."

a Non enim tale alignid hie dicendum efit quale quilibet can'

teres hijlrionef^ue noverunt. AucusTiN, de Mufica, lib, i.

Wherefore
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Wher^efore tl>e authors abovementioned have

written rather as philofophers, who reafon and

ipeculate on the general principles of an art, the

pra<5tice of which is known by their cotemporaries,

than as perfons who intend their book fliould

without any other afliflance inllrud us in th^ art

they treat of,

Neverthelefs I hope, that with the help of fuch

fa6ts as are related by thofe ancient writers who
have occafionally fpoken of the mufical arts, I

fliall be able to give, if not a compleat, at leaft

a clear and diftind notion of them, and to ex-

plain in what manner the dramatic pieces of the

ancients were rcprefented.

We have obferved that Ariftides Quintilianus

reckoned fix mufical arts, to wit, the Rhythmical

the Melopcsia, the Poetica, the Organica, the Odica,

and the Hypocritiea ; but we fhall reduce thele

fix ta four, reckoning the Poetica, the Melopceia,

and the Odica, for one and the fame art. We have

already feen that the Poetica, the Melopceia and the

Odica had fuch an affinity, that Porphyry makes

them-but one art, which he calls the Poetica taken

in its full extent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the rhythmical miific.

WE have mentioned already that the

Rhythmica prefcribed rules for reduc-

ing all the motions of the body and voice to a

certain meafure, fo as to beat time. The rhyth-

mica^ fays Ariftides ^, regulates the gejlure as well

us the recitation \ it muft therefore have taught

|he great ufe that may be made of meafure and

movement. By what we are going to fay con-

cerning this fubjeft, it will evidently appear that

lihe ancients fet a great value upon this art. St

Auftin fays '^ in a palTage of his retradationg,

where he fpeaks of his book on mufic, that his

principal view in writing it was to Ihew the

furprizing advantage that may arife from mea-

fure and movement.

The Greeks acknowledged as well as we four

things in mufic, the progrcfTion of the tones of

the principal fubjedl, or the finging ; the harmony

or the agreement of the ditferent parts ; the mea-

fure ; and the movement. The two laft were

therefore taught by the Rhythmica^ which Por-

phyry, as we have already obferved, divided into

the Metrica or the meafurer, and tht Rhythmica

or the art of movement.

Aristid. Qoint. Ij, I.

^ Et de muftca fex volumina quantum attinet ad earn partem

fiue rhytbmuf vocatur. Augustin. Retraft. 1. 1.

Plato,
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Plato, to fignify that the movement is the

foul of a meafured fong, fays, * that the rhythmus

is the foul of metre. Metre^ fays Ariftotle ^, is

only a part of the rhythmus. We read in Quin-

tihan *^, if I underftand him right, that one mea-

fure muft not borrow of another ; but that he

who beats the meafure, is at liberty to accelerates

or flacken its movement. Ariftides Quintilianus

obferves ^, that according to the opinion of feve-

ral, the metre differed from the rhythmus.^ as the

whole from its part. But as we fometimes fay

abfolutely the movement to exprefs the meafure

and movement, fo the Greeks fometimes made

ufe of the word rhythmus to exprefs the rhythmus

and metre. 'Tis taking the word rhythmus in

this fignification that Ariftotle fays in his poetics,

that mufic makes its imitations with finging, har-

mony, and rhythmus, as painting imitates with

ftrokes and colors.

The Romans who frequently made ufe of Greek

terms, when fpeaking of mufic, doubtlefs underftood

the etymology ofthem, and what changes could have

been made by cuftom in their proper fignification.

Now St Auftin fays ^ pofitively, that it was ufual

a Plato de leg. 1. 2.

'' Poet. cap. 4.

*'R%ythm'is libera fpatia, melrh finitafunt. Quint. Inft.

^ 'Ex Ji7 Twn <mo^uv crvnravlai Ta [Atrfx ^iu^e(ini

^t t5. IuGjiaS ^ao-m, o»* {4,h ui; (4.1^0; i'Xa. Arist. QuiNT. lib. I.

• Rhythmi enim nomen in tnufica ufque adeo patet ut hac tola

fers ejus qua ad diu b' »on diu ptrtinet, rhythmus nominata Jit.

AvG.de Muf. 1. 2. .
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in his time, to give the name of rhythmus to

whatfocver regulated the duration in the execu-

tion of compofitions.

Nothing is commoner in all languages, than

the name of the fpecies given to the genus, and

that of the genus attributed to the fpecies.

Without departing from our fubjedl, we Ihall

fee prefently that the Romans gave the word
modulatio a more extenfive fenfe than it origi-

nally imported. They called the finging font

or voces ; the harmony concentus ; and the

meafure, numeri. When Virgil in one of his

eclogues makes Lycidas fay to Maeris :
*' Re-

'' peat thofe verfes I heard you fing one evening ;

** I fhould foon recoiled the numbers^ could I

»* but remember the words."

^id^ qua te purd foluiH fub noEfe canentem

Audieram^ numeros memim, ft verba tenerem.

ViRG. Eclog. 9.

All he intends that Lycidas Ihould fay, is, that

akho' he had forgot the words of thefe verfes,

yet he rcn^embered the feet and meafure of which

they were compofed, and confequently their ca-

dence. Wherefore Modi, a word which the La-
tins ufc frequently, when fpeaking of their mufic,

properly fignified no more than the movement.

And yet they frequently exprefled the meafure and

movement by the fmgle word Modi, and fome-

times they gave the name of modulation to the

whole compofition, without any regard to the

etymology of the word.

-Vol. III. C Let
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Let us Jliew therefore in the firft place that

modulatio properly fignified only the meafure and

movement, that which is called rhythmus by

Porphyry ; and fecondly let us prove, that the

Romans gave neverthelefs the name of modu-

lation to the whole mufical compofition. We
fliall frequently have occafion to fuppofe that the

ancients indulged themfelves in this kind of in-

accuracy.

Quintilian relates that Ariftoxenus, who accord-

ing to Suidas was one of Ariftotle*s difcipks, and

wrote a book on mufic which is to be found

in Meibomius*s colleftion, divided vocal mufic

into Rhythmus and Singing. " The Rhythmus,
*' continues Quintilian, * is what we call modu-
** lation i and the meafured or noted finging is

" what we difti^guilh by the name of the tone

*' and founds."

Quintihan, to fignify that he does not in-

M upon his orator's having a thorough know-

ledge of mufic, fays, ^ that he does not re-

quire he Ihould be fuch a mafter of the modu-

Jatiort, as to beat the meafure of the cantica,

or monologues. Thefe, as we fhall Ihew hereaf-

ter, were theatrical fcenes, whofe declamation was

» Vocls ratientm Arijioxenus muficiis di'vidit in ^v^fio* fs*

ftjXof i'/xjXiTfov, quorum alterum modulationt^ alteram canore ac

fonii conftat. Quint. Inli. 1. i. c. lo.

^ Nam nee tgo confumi Jiudentem his artthus <volo, nee mo-

duletur ut mujicis madis. cantka e.reipiat, QuInt. Inft, 1. i.

c» 15.

mOrfc
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more mufical, that is, fomewhat more a-kin to

finging.

And yet (which is what we have to obferve

in the fecond place) Quintilian frequently calls

the whole compofition a modulation, comprizing

under this name, the finging, the harmony, the

meafure, and the movement. For example, this

author in the third chapter of the eleventh book
of his Inftitutes, where he gives fuch curious lef-

fons concerning the care an orator ought to have

of his voice, as well as concerning the reci-

tation, fays with regard to feveral bad ways of

pronouncing :
^ ^here is nothing 7nore intolerable

in pronunciation than to hear a theatrical modula-

tion either in private declamation or at the bar*

T'his isy I acknoivledge, a fajhionable vicc^ but never-

ihelefs it difgraces an orator. 'Tis manifeft that

Quintilian comprifes the finging or compofed de-

clamation, in the modulation abovcmentioned ; for

'tis the whole compofition which he calls mo-

dulation.

In the infcriptions prefixt to Terence's come-

dies, *tis faid that Flaccus made the modes, or

modulated them, to fignify that Flaccus compofed the

declamation. Modos fecit, modulavit Flaccus.

St Auftin ^ accounts in fome meafure for this

cuftom, by faying, that whatfoever a mufician has

* SeJ quodcuttque ex his <vitJum magis tulerim, quam quo

nunc maxime laboratur^ in caujis omnibus fcholifque cantandi :

quod inutilius fit an fcedius, nefcio. ^id cnim oratori minus

foifvenit quam modu/atio/cenicai' Qi/iNf. Jnft, lib. ll. c. 3.

* Modulatio, quo utio peene verba tanta: difciplina dejinitia

continttur. Aug. de Muf. 1. i.

C 2 to
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to do, is almoft all comprifed in the word ms"

dulation,

I might quote feveral other paflfages of an-

cient Latin authors, who have made ufe of the

words modi and modulatio in this extenfive figni-

fication ; but to convince the reader that it was

commonly employed to exprefs the intire compo*
fitioHj it will be fufRcient to produce the defini-

tion of the word modulation^ given by Diomedes

the grammarian before the fubverfion of the Ro-
man empire. Modulation, fays this author % is-

the art of rendering the pronunciation of a continued

recitation more agreable^ and thefound more pleajing

to the ear.

In fine, the term modulatio among the Ro^
mans had the fame fignification as that of Car^

men ; a word we cannot tranflate according to

its ftrifl fignification, which imported the mea^

fure and noted pronunciation of verfe, becaufe as

we have not the thing itfelf, we want a proper

term to exprefs it. But we fliall prefently treat

of this Carmen j let us return now to the Rhyth-

mica, or the modulation properly fo called.

'Tis not a difficult matter to underftand

how the ancients meafured their vocal mufic,-

or that whifch was compofed on words. We
have already obferved, when fpeaking of the

mechanic part of poetry, that the fyllables had

a determined quantity in the Greek and Latin

a Modulatio eft continuati fermonis in jucundiorem dicendi

rationem artijicialis flexusy in deleSlabilem auditui formam c$n-

merfus. Diom E D. dc Arte Gramm. 1.2. c. 4.

tongues.
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tongues. This quantity was even relative, that

i5, two fhort fyllables ought not to be longer in

pronouncingi than a long one ; and a long fylla-

ble ought to be as long in pronouncing as two

Ihort ones. The Ihort fyllable was equal to one

duration or time in meafure, and the long fyl-

lable was equivalent to two. ^he very children^

fays Quintilian *, know that a long fyllable has two

durations y and a Jhort fyllable but one.

This proportion between long and fliort fylla-

bles was as fixt as that which is between notes

of different value. As two crotchets in our mu-
fic ought to have the fame duration as a mi-

nim, fo in the ancient mufic two fliort fyllables

had juft the fame time as a long one. Where-
fore when the Greek or Roman muficians fet any

piece whatfoever to mufic, all they had to do

in order to meafure it, was to conform to the

quantity of the fyllable on which every note was

placed J fo that the value of the note was already

decided by that of the fyllable. Hence Boetius *",

who lived under the reign of Theodoric king of

the Oftrogoths, when the theatres were ftill open

at Rome, fays, when fpeaking of a compofer who
fets verfes to mufic : That thcfe verfes have alrea-

dy their meafure by virtue of their figure ; that is i^

confequence of the combination of the long and

fhort fyllables of which they are compofed.
' Longam ejfe duorum temporum, brevem unius, etiam pueii

Jciunt. QuJNT. Inft. lib. 9. c. 4.

Vt Ji quando meloi aliquid muficus 'voluijfet afcribere fupra

werfum rhythmka metri compo/ttione difientum\ t^c. BoeV. dc

Muf. 1. 4.

C3 : On
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On the other hand we have obferved, when
fpeaking of the mechanic part of Greek and
Latin verfes, that every one knew from their very-

infancy the quantity of each fyllabJe. They under-

flood therefore, without entering into a particular

ftudy for that purpofe, the value of each fyllable,

and which is the fame thing, of each note.

Here it may be inquired, what number of du-

rations the Greeks and Romans ufed in the mea-
fures of their mufical pieces, compofed on words

cither in profe or verfe ? 1 anfwer, that with refpedt

to mufical compofitions in verfe, the meafure of

thefe compofitions, and the number of durations

of each meafure was already regulated by the fi-

gure of the verfe. Every foot conftituted a mea-

fure : in fadt, we fhall meet hereafter with the

word pes, which fignifies a foot, ufed by Quin-

tilian and others to exprefs a meafure. There

is neverthelefs one objedlion againft this explica-

tion ; which is, that the meafures of the fame

piece of mufic would be confequently une-

qual in their duration, becaufe the feet of the

fame verfe were not equal. Some had only three

durations, while others had four. In fa6V, the

feet compofed of a long and a fhort fyllable,

or of three fhort ones, contained only three du-

rations ; whereas thofe that were compofed of

long fyllables, or of one long and two fhort,

had four durations. I grant it could not be o-

therwifc ; but this did not hinder the perfon, who

beat the meafure, from marking it exadly.

t With
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With regard to mufical compofitions in prole,

'tis plain that it was alfo the quantity of the fyl-

lable which decided the value of a note placed on

that fy liable. Perhaps the ancients did not mea-

furc mufical pieces of that kind, but left the per-

Ion who beat the meafure by following the prin-

ciples of the Rhytkmica, left him, I fay, at liberty

to mark the cadence after fuch a number of du-

rations as he Ihould think proper to join, as it

were, under the fame meafure. How long ago

is it fmce we ourfelves began to write the mea-

fure of our mufic? 'Tis for this very reafon the

ancients ranked poetry among the mufical arts.

Hence alfo mofl Greek and Latin authors who
have wrote upon mufic, treat very copioufly of

the quantity of the fyllables, feet, and figure of

verfe, as well as of the ufe that may be made of

them in flrengthening and imbellifhing the dif-

courfe. Thofe who are defirous of knowing how
far the ancients have canvafled this fubjedl, may-

read what St Auftin has wrote concerning it in

his book on mufic.

Befides, we learn from Ariflides Quintilianus,

as well as from what other authors have faid oa

this article, that the ancients had a rhythmus in

which every foot of a verfe did not always make

a meafure, becaufe fome meafures were compofed

of eight fyllabic durations j that is, of eight Ihort

ones or their value. This was a way of remedy-

ing the inconveniency which arofe from the ine-

quality of time in. the feet of the fame verie. But

as this is a point which belongs to mufic pro-

C 4 perl^
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perly fo called, I fliall refer my reader to what

has been faid concerning it by a learned gentle-

man % who has joined a very extenfive erudition

to a thorough knowledge of this fcience.

But how is it the ancients marked the value of

the notes of their organical or inftrumental mufic,

(ince thefe notes could not draw their value from the

quantity of the fyllables on which they were placed ?

This I can't tell ; however, I conceive in what man-

ner a certain value might be fixt in the inftrumental

mufic to every femeion or organic note, by points

placed either above, or below, or on the fide

:

or elfe by putting on the top of each note one of

the two charafters which denoted whether a fyl-

lable was Ihort or long, characters that every body

had learnt at fchool. We fhall treat at large of

thefe femeia, when we come to explain how the

ancients noted their mufical fong, or their fong

properly fo called ; and that which was only a

fimple declamation. There is another thing which

is ftill more worthy of our curiofity, that is, the

manner how the metrical mufic marked the du-

rations in all the different geftures of the body.

How could the ancients (fome will fay) write their

geftures with notes ? How could they contrive to

mark each motion of the feet and hands, each

attitude, and ftep by a particular figure which

fliould point out diftindly each of thofe motions ?

I fhall ,be fatisfied here with anfwering that the art

. * Af. Burette of the Academy of BeUes kttresy the fifth

I of
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oF writing the geftures with notes -, or, if you
will, the Di6tionary of geftures, (for we fliall

ihew that the ancients had thefe forts of Di6lion-

aries, if I be allowed this expreflion) did not be-

long to the Rhythmical mufic, which falls under

our prefent confideration. This fuppofed the art

of writing geftures with notes to have been al-

ready difcovered and praftifed •, for it was the

Hypocritical mufic or the Saltation^ which taught

this kind of writing. "Wherefore we fhall defer

fpeaking of it, 'till we treat of the mufical art which

by the Greeks was called "O^x't^^^i ^"^ by the Ro-
mans Saltatio. How was it poflible (fome will

reply) for the Rhythmical mufic to fubjeft the

comedian who recited, and the player that gefti-

culated, to the fame meafure and cadence ? I fliali

anfwer, that this is one of thofe things which

St Auftin fays • every player knew, for which

reafon he did not think it worth his while to ex-

plain it. But as the thing in queftion is no longer

performed before our eyes, 'tis not an eafy mat-

ter for us to conceive what St Auftin fays that eve-

ry body knew. Tho' the paflages of the ancient

writers which we Ihall hereafter produce, prove

that the adtor who recited, agreed perfedlly with

the other who gefticulated, and that they fell

into the fame cadence with the greateft exaftnefs,

yet they do not explain the manner they contriv-

ed to follow both of them exadly a common
meafure. We find neverthelefs in Quintilian

fomething like the principles, on which the man-
ner of reconciling them was eftabliflied.

It
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\t feems therefore by reading a paflage of Qum-
tilian, that in order to meafure, as it were, the ac-

tion, and to enable the player who gefticulated to

follow the perfon that recited, they had contriv-

ed a rule, which was that three words were equi-

valent to a gefture. Now as thefe words had a

iixt duration, the gefture muft have had likewife

a determined and meafurable duration. The paf-

fage is as follows :

"^ Thofe who firft profejfed com-

pojing the declamation of theatrical pieces., and ex-

hibiting them upon the ftage^ a5ied very prudently,

by ordering that each gefture flsould begin and end

exactly with the fentence. 'This was right
y for 'tis

equally abfurd that the gefture Jhould precede the

fpeech^ or Jhould continue after it is finijhed. True

it is, that our artifts aiming at too great ingenuity

were miftaken, when they determined that the time

necejfary for pronouncing three words, Jhould be

that of the duration of the gefture, This is what

does not naturally happen^ nor is it in the power

cf art to render it eafy to pra^ife. But our ar-

tifts thought it necejfary by all means, to preferibe

a method which Jhould regulate the meafure of the

gefture, which is equally difagreable, if it be too

3 Hie i-eteres artifices illud rede adjecerunt, ut tnanus cum

fenfu dsf inciperet iff depoxeretiir. Alioqui enim aut ante njocem

erit gejlus, aut pofi vocem, quod efi utrumque deforme. In ilia

lapjl nimia fuhtilitate futit, quod intervallum motus tria 'verba

eJJ'e voluerunt : quod nee obfervatur, nee fieri potefi : Sed illi

quafi tnen/uram tarditatis ceteritatifque aliquam ejje i-oluerunt,

nee immeriti, ne aut diu otiofa efiet manus, aut (quod multi fa-

tiunt) aHionem. continuo motu eoneiderent. Quint. Inft.

lib. II. c. 3.

ftoia
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Jlow or too precipitate •, and the principle they ejla^

blijhcd is the heft they could hit on.

I have tranflated the word Artifices^ which

Quintilian ufes, by thofe who firji profejfed compof-

ingthe declamation of theatrical pieces, and exhibit-

ing them upon the ftage -, being induced to give it

this fignification for two reafons. The firft is,

that QuintiHan does not mean in this paflage the

profelTors of eloquence, whom he diftinguifhes

by other names in his Inflitutes. The fecond is,

that in the chapter where this paflage occurs, he

fpcaks very frequently of the pradtices and cultoms

of the comedians, and gives the name o^ Arti-

fices or Artifices pronuntiandi to thofe whofe pro-

feflion it was to exhibit theatrical pieces. We fhall

produce in another place one of thofe paflages in

which the fame author treats very diffufively of

the care which t\\o{t Artifices pronuntiandi ought to

have, in giving to each comedian a mafk fuitable

to the charafter of the perfon he reprefents.

I fliall give here another paflage of Quintilian \
which may throw fome light on the rules given

by the Rhythmica to meafure the duration of the

geftures. Every duration of a meafure particu*

a Et quod metrum in veriis modo, rhythnuu ettam in corporis

metu eji. Inania quoque tempora rhythmi facilius accipienty quan-

quam hac (if in metris accidunt. Mnjor tamen illic licentia eRy

ubi tempora etiam animo metiuntur^ ^ pedum Iff digitorum ic-

tu interval/a Jignant quibufdam notts, atque afiimant quot bre-

ves illud Jpatium habeat, inde Til^aVr/xov, W{v]aV»)jM.o». Dein'

teps longiores fiunt percujfionei : nam vr)[i.uQi tempus eJi unum.

Quint. Inft. lib. 9. c. 4.

larly
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larly conftdered regards only the reciter^ who upon

beating the time is obliged to pronounce the fyl-

lahle thereto belonging ; but the Rhythmus direSls

all the motions of the body. He that makes tbefe

gejiures, muji fall into a cadence at the end of
each meafure, tho* he be allowed to let fome of the

time of this meafure pafs^ without gejiiculating^

and to throw into his dumb a^ion^ as often as he

pleafeSj fome of thofe Jilences or paufes which occur

very feldom in the ReciterV part. The Rhyth-

mus allows this liberty to the Gefticulator, who is

fatisfiedy when he ufes of it, to count the inter"

vals he makes, and to mark themforgreater certainty^

fometimes with a motion of his finger, and at other

times with that of his foot, letting four or five dura-

tions pafs without making any motion. This has been

the reafon of their faying, when they paufe, a repofe

of four or five durations. Moreover one may flacken

without any confequence the movement of the mea-

fure in favor of the perfon that gefliculates, becaufe

notwithfianding this Jlackening, every firoke and rif-

ing made by the perfon who beats the meafure, is

flill equal to one duration.

Tho' the fad, as I have already obferved, be

certain, yet I find it impoflible to explain fuffici-

cntly the method taught by the Rhythmica, to

make the adlor who declaimed, and the perfon

who gefticulated, join in fuch perfect harmony and

concert. Very likely they added another charafter

which denoted the time the gefture was to laft,

to that which pointed out the gefture the player

was to ufc.

"With
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With regard to the movement which the an-

cients fet as great a value upon as M. dc Lulli»

M. de la Lande, and our beft French muficians,

'tis, methinks, impoflible the Greeks and Romans
Ihould write it down, as it were, in notes, or that

they could fix by means of any charafter, the

precife duration of every meafurc. They were

obliged undoubtedly, in the fame manner as wc,

to depend on die tafte and judgment of the

perfon that beat the meafure, who made a

particular profefllon of the Rhythmica. True

it. is, that feme modern muficians imagined they

c<>4ld find out the fecret of teaching without a

living mafter, th^ duration of every air, and con-

fequently of tranfmitting to pofterity the move-

ment to be obferved in playing it 5 but /it was by

the afllftance of a clock that thofe muficians fan-r

cied they /houkl be able to compafs their defign.

By marking, foi* inftance, how many feconds the

firft twenty mealiires of the Cbacone in Phaeton

ought to laft, they attempted to teach the move-
ment proper for beating the meafure of this air.

But without examining into the poflibiiity of this

project, I fhall be fatisfied with obferving that the

ancients could not even dream of fuch a thing,

becaufe their clock-work was too imperfeft to fur-

nifli them with fuch an idea. *Tis well known
that far from having a fecond-pendulum, they

had not fo much as a clock with wheel-work, and

that their way of meafuring time was by fun-dials,

and hour-glaifes.

Wc
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We know that the ancients ufed to beat the

meafurc at their theatres, and that they marked

the rhythmus, which the ador who recited, as

well as the perfon that gefticulated, as likewife

the chorus's, and even the inftruments, were

obliged to follow as a common rule. Quintilian

after obferving that the geftures are as much fub-

jed to meafure, as the mufical compofitions them-

felves, adds, * That the a^ors who gefiiculate, ought

to obferve the figns which are marked by the feety

that is, the beating of the meafure, with as great

€xa5inefs as thofe who execute the modulations. By
this he means the adors who pronounce, and the

inftruments that accompany them.

On the other hand we find by two paffages in>

Lucian*s *'0^;)^(r<5', or art ^ of dancing, a work

which contains an encomium on the art of Pan-,

tomimes, that there was clofe to the a6tor, who gef-

ticulated, a man fhod with iron fhoes, who ufed

to beat with his feet upon the ftage. All ap-

pearances induce us therefore to believe, that the

occupation of this perfon was to beat meafure

with his foot, the found of which muft have been

heard by thofe whofe bufinefs it was to obferve it.

* Atqui corporis quoque motui fua quesdam tempora (^ ad

figna pedum non minus faltationi quant modulationibus adhibet mu~

jica ratio numeros. Quint. Inlt 1. 9. c. 4.

* Seg M. Burbtte's difcourfe upon the rhythmus.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of organical or inftrumental mufic,

IT would be unneceflary to treat here of the

ftrudiiire offlringed or wind inftruments, which

were made ufe of by the ancients. The fubjedt

has been exhaufted, either by BarthoUnus junior

in his treatife of the wind inftruments of antiquity,

or by other learned writers. I think it even pro-

per to defer what I have to fay concerning the

ufe the ancients made of their inftruments in ac-

companying the declamation of the adors, to that

part of this work which treats of the execution

of compofed and noted declamation. In effedl, as

one of the ftrongeft proofs that can be produced

to demonftrate that the ancients compofed and

noted the fimple theatrical declamation, is to

Ihew that it was accompanied ; we Ihould be there-

fore obliged, when treating of the execution of

this declamation, to tranfcribe the fame paflages,

and repeat the fame reflexions already made ufe

of, were we to fpeak here of the manner of ac-

companying the recitation. I (hall confine myfelf

therefore to fay fomething concerning the mufical

compofitions of the ancients, which were not made
for vocal performances, but were to be executed

fimply with inftruments.

The ancients had the fame idea as we, concern-

ing the perfedion of mufic, and the ufe to which

it might be applied. Ariftides Quintilianus, fpeak-

ing
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ing of the feveral divifions which the ancients

made of mufic confidered under different refpefts,

fays that mulic with regard to the fpirit with which

it is compofed, and the effedt expefled from it,

may be divided into that which afflidts us, that

which animates us and renders us gay ; and that

which calms us by quieting our agitations. We
Ihall give hereafter this paffage of Ariftides.

We have already obferved in the firft volume

of this work, that fymphonies, as well as com-

pofitions of vocal mufic, were fufceptible of a

particular character, which renders them capable

of affeding us differently by infpiring us fomc-

times with mirth, and fometimes with fadnefs ;

one time with martial ardor, and another time with

fentiments of devotion. 'The found of infiruments

(fays Quintilian *, the beft qualified writer to give

us an account of the tafte of antiquity) affects us,

and tho* it has no words to exprefs itfelf, yet it in-

fpires us with 'various fentiments,

'Tis hy virtue of the laws of nature (fays the

lame author ^ in another paffage) that tones and

meafure have fuch an effect upon us. Were it not

for this^ why fhould the modulations of fymphonies

Cum organis quibus fermo exptimi non potejiy affici animof

in di'verfum habitum fentiamus. Quint. Inft. 1. l. t, tlti

^ Natura ducimur ad medos, neque aliter enim eveniret ut Hit

euoque organorumfpnif quanquam verba non gxprimunt, in alias

tamen atque alios motus ducerent auditorm. In certaminibus fa-

cris ngn eadem ratione comitant animos ac remittunt : nee eafdem

tnodoi aSibent cu?n bellicum eft canendum, ^ cum poftto genu

fiipplicandum ; nee idem Jtgnorum concentus eft procedente ad frit;

Hum ex.erdtu, idem receptui canente. Quint. Inft. 1, 9. c. 4.^

which
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^hicb utter no words, have fuch a power ofmov-

ing us ? Will any one [ay "'tis merely by chance that

certain fymphonies upon great fefiivals warm the

imagination, by throwing the fpirits into motion^

and ethers appeafe and calm them ? Is it not ma-

nifeji that thefe fymphonies produce fuch different

effeSs, becaufe they are of an oppofite charaC'-

ter ? Some were compofed in order to produce a

particular effect, and others for quite the reverfe*

When our troops march towards the enemy to

give them battle, the infiruments do not play an air

df the fame chara^er, as when they found a re-

treat. The found our military injlruments make,

when 'We are obliged to afk for quarter, does

not refemble that with which we charge the

enemy. As the ancients had no fire-arms that

could hinder the foldiers fronfi hearing in time of

adion the found of the military inftruments, the

ufe of which was to fignify the general's orders,

and animate them to battle ; they confequently

made a particular ftudy of this part of the art of

war, which in our times would be quite needlefs.

The ratling of the canon and mufketry obftrudts

the hearing of the fignals of a great number

of drums or trumpets, which beat or found at

the fame time. Now the Romans piqued them-

felves above all nations for excelling in military

mufic.

Quintilian, after obfervingthat even great generals

thought it not beneath them to play upon mi-

litary inftruments, and that mufic was in great

Vol. III. D efteem
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efteem in the Lacedemonian armies, adds *
: Of

what other ufe are the trumpets and cornua in our

legions ? Is it not even highly probable that a great

part of our military reputation is owing to our

knowledge of military injiruments, in which we ex-

cel other nations ?

Livy relates a fa£b '' very proper for corroborat-

ing what has been here affirmed by Quintilian.

Hannibal having furprized the city of Tarentum

at that time in pofleflion of the Romans, he made
iife of a ftratagem to prevent the garrifon from

throwing themfclves into the citadel, and to make
tliem prifoners of war. As he had difcovered that

the theatre was the place for alTembling the Ro-

mans upon any fudden alarm, he ordered the fame

air to be played as that which the Romans ufed

upon their running to arms. But the foldiers of

the garrilbn loon perceived by the aukward man-

ner of mouthing the trumpet, that it was not a

Roman that founded, wherefore fufpefting fome

artifice of the enemy, they retired into the fortrefs

inftead of repairing to the theatre.

Longinus fpeaks of the organical mufic, jufl: as

we fpeak of our inftrumental. He fays that fym-

phonies move us, tho' they are only fimple imita-

tions of inarticulate founds, and have not a per-

a Duces maxtmos l^fidihus IS tihiis cecimJJ'e traditum, ijf exer-

citui hacedamoniorum mujicis accevfos modis. ^uid autetn aliud

in Ttojirts legionihus cornua ac tubes faciunt ? ^orum concentus

quanta eft vehenuntiort tanto Romana in bellis gloria cateris prte.

fiat. Quint. Jnft. lib.: i. c. lo.

,
"^ Liv. hid. dtc. 3. lib. 25.

fed
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fed being. This author underftood hyperfe£ffounds-

(to which he oppofes the founds of fymphonies that'

have but an imperfeEi being) thofe of the reci-

tatives in mufic, y^^itrc tht natural found being

adapted to the words, occurs in conjunftion with

the articulate found. To the palTage here cited

Longinus adds what follows :
* Do not we ohferve

that the found of ivind-infiruments moves the fouls

of thofe that hear them, throws them into an eX'

tafy, and hurries them fometimes into a kind of

fury ? Do not we fee that it obliges them to conform

the motions of their body to that of the meafure^ and

that it frequently forces them into involuntary

geflures ? Inflrumental mufic influences us there-

fore in a fenjible manner, Jince we perceive it pro-

duces the effe^ intended by the compofer. Tho*

the inarticulate founds of this mufic do not convey

words to our ears fo as to raife precife ideas ; ne-

verthelefs the concords and rhythmus excite various

fentiments in our minds. Thefe inarticulate imitations

move us as much as the eloquence of an orator.

I (hall give here a paifage out of Macrobius,

which to fome may appear quite unncceffary, be-

caufe it is only a repetition of what has been faid

* OJ 7»p a»t;^•f fAoyoy tvHi^nff* Ttxct waAii ToH; ox^owftcvoK* >^

^Goy/oi xAcii^xi ul\» eiitT^i ffriiMiUovlti, TttTf run xy^ut ftiTa(ec,X«r<^,

yta-t irMMXti u( tTr'tfaTit ^ihyr.TfQi. LoNCINUS vift v\]/tf;.

cap. 34.

D 2 on
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on this fubjed by Quintilian and Longinus-, yet

I have thought proper to produce it in order to

ftop the mouths of thofe, who fhould attempt to

difpute that the ancients were follicitous of draw-

ing the fame expreflions as we do from mufic,

and that they had, generally fpeaking, the fame

idea of this art, as Lulli and La Lande. Since we

cannot produce the fymphonies of the ancients,

which have perilhed by the injury of time, we
can judge of the merit of thofe fymphonies,

only by the relation of thofe that heard them

every day, who were witnefTes of the effed they

produced, and knew likewife with what fpirit they

were compofed.

The power which mufic^ fays Macrobius ', hath

over uSy is fo great^ that thofe who found our mili-

tary infirumcnts, firike up a proper air for excit-

ing our courage, when we are led to the charge ;

whereas they play one of an oppofite character, when

we are called off to a retreat. Symphonies'inflame

us, divert us, difiurb us, and even lull us tofleep,

They likewife calm our minds, and afford us com-

fort under our bodily affli^ions and diforders.

As the diftempers of the body are fometimes

caufed by the agitations of the mind, 'tis not at

all furprizing that mufic Ihould eafe and even cure

• Ita denique omnls habitus anlma cantihus gubernatur, ut ad

helium progreffui, ^ item receptui canatur, cantu {ff excitante,

^ rurfus fedante 'virtutem. Dat fomnos adimitque, nee non

euros immittit ijf retrahit, iram fuggerit, dementiam fuadet.

Corporum quoque morbis medetur. Macro B. in fomn. Scipio-

sis, lib. 2. cap. 2.

I under
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under certain circumftanccs the diforders of the

body, by giving relief to the diftempers of the

mind. That mufic alleviates and even difpels our

chagrin and ill temper, ia a thing which every

one is convinced of by experience. I am not ig-

norant that the circumftanccs under which mufic

may effedtually relieve our diftempers are very

rare, and that it would be quite ridiculous i'o

cafe of illnefs to prefcribe fongs and airs inftead

of purging and bleeding. Hence ancient aut

thors, who mention cures performed by virtue of

mufic, fpeak of them as of very extraordinarj'

events.

In fine, as miracles of' this fort happen fome-

times in our days, the ancients are free from any

charge of having been too credulous with relpe<5^

to the cures here mentioned, or of publifli-»

ing lies and fables for true hiftories. To men-

tion it only by the way, this is not the only point

on which our own experience has defended thenl

againft the accufation of impofture or credulity^

Has not Pliny the hiftorian been cleared of feveral

imputations of this nature, which the critics of the

fixteench century brought againft him ? To return

to the cure of fome diftempers by the help of

mufic ; the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of fci-

cnces, which are not penned by men of too eafy

a credulity, make mention in the year 1702 and

1707 of fome cures lately performed by the power
of mufic.

We find in Athenaeus, Martianus Capella, and

many other ancient writers, moft furprizing reci-

P 3 tals
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tals concerning the wonderful efFefbs of the Greek

and Roman mufic. Some moderns, as Meibo-

mius and Bartholinus junior, have collefted thofe

fads in their works. I refer the reader therefore

upon this fubjed to the coJIedion of feveral an-

cient authors who wrote of miific, pub!i(hed and

commented upon by the former, and to the trea-

tife De tibiis veterum, written by Gafpar Bartho-

linus. If M. le Fevre of Saumur had feen the

latter work before he pubhfhed his commentary on

Terence, perhaps he would not have inferted his fine

Latin verfes againfl: the ancient flute, and againfl:

fuch as attempt to explain their flrudure and ufe.

*Tis proper to recoiled, upon reading the works

here mentioned, that it was on the Greeks and

their neighbours that mufic -produced fuch marvel-

ous efFeds. 'Tis certain that the organs of hear-

ing have a greater fenfibility in thofe countries,

than where cold and dampnefs reigns eight months

in the year. As the fenfibility of - the heart is

generally equal to that of the ear, the inhabitants

of the provinces fituated on the i^gean and Adri-

atic feas are naturally more fufceptible of paflion

than the French. . .'Tis not fuch a vaft way from

the ifle of France to Italy : And yet a Frenchman

obferves upon his coming into Italy, that the beau-

tiful pafifages of the operas are applauded in that

country v/ith tranfports, which in France would

appear like the falJies of a frantic multitude.

On the contrary fome of our northern neighbours

are naturally lefs fenfible than we of the pleafure of

mufic. Only to judge of them by the inftrumentSi

I they
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they are mod fond of, and which to us are almoft in-

fupportable, either by rcafon of their too great noifcj

or of their little juftnefs and extent, their ear mull

certainly be much coarfer than ours. Is it likely- we

fhould find any great pieafure, generally fpeaking; in

amufical concert performed by trumpets in the very

apartment where we are at table ? Should we like

a harpfichord in our chamber, the touch of whichj

inftead of entertaining us with the foft found of

wire-ftrings, would ring a peal in our ears ? I faid,

generally fpeakingy becaufe as we are fituated be-

tween Italy and the countries abovementioned, 'tis

natural fome of our countrymen fhould in this re-

ipe<5t be like the Italians, and others refemble the

northern nations.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Poetica, or poetic mufic ; and of the Me^
lopceia. That there was a Melopceia which

did not contain a mufical fong^ tho* it was
written with notes.

WE have feen by the enumeration and d:-

finition of the mufical arts, that the Poe^

tica or poetic mufic, taken in its full extent, form-

ed only one and the fame art among the Greeks j

but that among the Romans ic made two diftinfl:

ones ; to wit, the art of making metrical verfes

of all kinds j and the Melopoeia, or the art of

D 4 com-
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compofiiig melody. Having difcourfed at large

in ourfirft volume concerning the rules the ancients

followed in the conftrudipn of their verfes, we
fliall omit here what relates to the firft of thofe

arts, comprized under the name of poetic mufic i

and content ourfelves with treating of the fecond,

which teaches the compofition of the melody, and

the fmging or manner of executing it.

Ariftides Quintilianus * fays in that part of his

book, where he treats of the Melopoeia, that it

taught the method of compofing fongs, and had

different denominations, purfuant to the tone in

which they were compofed. With regard to this

tone, one Melopceia was called Hypatoides or

Jow ; another Mefoides, or middle j and the third

Netoides or high. The ancients did not di-

vide, as we do, the general fyftem of their mu-
lic by craves. Their Gamut was compofed of

eighteen founds, each of which had a particular

appellation, as we lliall be obliged to obferve

hereafter. The lowefl of thofe founds was called

Hypate, and the higheft Nete, Hence Ariftides

denominates the low Melopoeia Hypatoides j and

the high one Netoides.

Our author after giving fome general rules in

relation to the compofition, and which are as ap-

plicable to the fimple declamation, as to mufical

fts'mj jiftri/ 1?5 ^ftif?? »5'»^T)jT»?. Arist. QjJiNT. lib. 1.

foi»gs,
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fongs, adds what follows ;
^ ^he difference between

the Melopceia and the Melody conjifts in this^ that

the Melody is the fong itfelf written in notes ^

and the Melopceia is the art of compoftng it. Tht

Melopssia may be divided with refpe£f to the tone

in which it is compofedy into the DithyrambiCy the.

NomiCy and the Tragic. The Nomic (that, as we

fhall fee hereafter, which was ufed in the publica-

tion of the laws) compofes in the highefi tones ;

the VitbyrambiCy in the middle ones -, and the Tra-

gic in the loweft of all Thefe are the three kinds

of Melopceia y which may be fubdivided into feveml

fpeciesy becaufe of fome difference there is between

the Melopceia comprized under the fame kind. Such

is the Melopceia of tender verfes which includes the

Epithalamiums •, fuch is alfo that of comic verfes

4ndpanegyrics. Thus the Melopoeia was the caufe,

and the Melody the efFed. The Melopoeia, ftrid-

)y fpcaking, fignified the compojition af fongs of

whatfoever nature •, and the Melody implied the

fongs themfelves. Wherefore we ought not to be

furprized to meet fometimes with the word Me-^

lopaia, where they fhould have wrote Melody;

fincc *tis only the name of the caufe put for that

of the effeft.

S ^i ^t6f^a|L(.ftxof, fiitf-oit^qc ^i T^aytKoiiy V'nraTonS'ni' u^t it

tt/{t7Xc»Txt «rX((u;, «;; avtal'oi St' o/xoiomTa toj"; ytvixoT^ dro^aix-

JjUr. i^uTiKOi T£ yxf xei>iv»rai T»«j, it ?^io» l7r6a^«fnoJ, xj

i(4>^i««i^ ^ f^x*ft(art«oi. Arist. Quint. 1. \,

In
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• In order to enter upon the explication of; the

above paflage of Ariftides it will not be amifs to

give Tome extracfts of a book which Martianus

Capella compofed in Latin, concerning letters and

mufic. This author is indeed later than Ariftides

.Quintilianus ; but he is older than Boetius who
cites him, • and this is fufficient to render his au-

thority of great weight in. the fubjejft in debate.

According to Capella, * Meks, the word from

whence Melopoeia and Melody are derived, figni-

fied the conne£fion between an acute and a grave

found. I . dte Capella's text, according to the

emendations which ought to be made purfu-

ant to Meibomius's opinion. As the fimple

declamation, as well as the fong, confifts in a

feries of tones graver or acuter than the preced-

ing tone, and artificially connefted, there rrtuft

certainly be Melody in the fimple declamation, as

well as in the fong, and confequently a kind of

Melopceia, which teaches the method of making

the connexion mentioned by Capella, that is, of

compofmg the declamation. Let us give the

whole paflage at length, in which the abovercited

words occur. ;
^ The Melopcsia is the art of com-z

. - poftng

a Meloi eji nexus acutioris ^ gravioris font. Mart. Ca-
pella de nuptiis philolog.

^ Melopceia eJi habitus modulationis effeBi'Vu: ; Melos autem

efi nexus acutioris 'vel grii'vioris foni. Medulatio eft font multi-

plicis exprejjio. Melopoei^e /pedes funt-tres, Hypatoides, Mefai-
des, Netoides. Et Hypatoides eft qu^e appellatur tragica, qua

per gra'viores fonos conjiat ; Me/oides qua Dithyramhica nomi-

natury queg tongs tequaks medio/que cufiodit j Netoides qua ^
Nomica
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fojing the modulation. 'The Melos is the connexion

between an acute and a grave found. The modula-

tion is a varied Jtnging, compofed and written in

notes. There are three kinds of Melopoeia. The

Tragic or the Hypatoides, which commonly ufes

deeper or graver founds. The Dithyrambic or Me-
foides, which employs middle founds, and in which

the progreffion of the finging is oftner made by equal

intervals ; and the Nomic or the Netaides, which

ufes feveral of the highefi founds. There are fome

other kinds of Melcpceia, as the Comic, which may

be all reduced to thofe abovementioned, thd" each

fpecies hath its proper tone. 'Tis not only with

refpeSi to the tone that the Melopceia may be divid-

ed into different kinds ; for if in relation to this,

tone, they are divided into low, middle, and high ;

they are likewife divided with regard to the inter-

vals they obferve, into Diatonics, Chromatics, and

Enharmonics -, and with refpe^ to the modes, into

Phrygian, Doric, and Lydian.

Our author after adding to what has been here

cited, fome inftrudlions relating to the compofition,

proceeds to treat of the rhythmus, having men-
tioned all he had to fay concerning the Melopoeia.

Nomica con/uevit 'vocari, qua: plures fonos ex ultimis rtcipit.

Sunt etiam ^ alia dijiantia qua tropica Mela dicuntur, alia Co'

miologica, fed hac aptiuj pro rebus fubrogantur, nee fuas w«-
gis foterunt dinjifiones afferre. Ha autem fpecies etiam Iropi

dicuntur. Difentiunt autem Melopesia ipfa modis pluribus inter

fe J et genere, ut alia Jit Enharmonica, alia Chromatica, alia

Diatonica. Specie quoque, quia alia eft Hypatoides, alia Mefoi-
des, alia Netoides. Iropis, ut Dorio, Lydio, vel caterif.

Idem ibid.

To
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To return to Ariftides Quintilianus, the fol-

lowing pafiage * contains what he has further

to fay with refped to the Melopoeia, befqre he

enters upon the rhythmus. The Melopceia may

he divided under feveral confiderations into

different kinds. Some are Diatonic, others En-

harmonic^ and ethers Chromatic. With regard to

the tone of the general fyjiem in which thty art

compofed^ Melopceice are divided into thofe of a

high, lowy and middle modulation. With refpeSi

to the mode, fame are Phrygian, others Doric^

and others Lydian, ^c. In relation to the manner

in which the mode is treated, the Melopceia is di-

vided into Nomic, Tragic, and Dithyrambic. In

fincy with reference to the intention of the compofer^

as well as to the effeSi they are intended to pro"

duce, they may be divided into the Syftaltic, or that

which renders us melancholy -, the Diaflaltic, or that

which enlivens us and pleafes the imagination ; and

the middle, or that which compofes a proper Me-
lody for calming our fpirit hy auieting its per-

turbations.

Of all thefe difFerent divifions of the Melopoeia

varioufly confidcred, there is only one that falls

under our prefent inquiry, that which divides it

fi.etlne.ii, Starovo<;. irvrrif*aTt' uq UTretronaioit /Xe<ro«J>j?, njTonduf.

ris/u' «< Sbi^m, P^vyioi, >«^(of. rgoTTtf • roftixw, ^»6t;ga/*fej«fl/,

TgayiXM. »j6f»' J? ^Ot/Aif, Ti3» ^EK ffVf0.1^7iXVJ, ^i' ^i 'STCcQyi ^vw>!p«^

*»»?/*{. TW J( ^Jfl6r*AT»X)7», ^i >li Toy fifftOK Ifsytk^o/itW T>!\ ^6, /*«-

citi, $t 5s tU •n^f'icit rnv ^v^v -mtfidyofHY. Arist. Quint*

lit). I.

into
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into the low or Tragic, the middle or Dithy-

rambic, and the high or Nomic, and which con-

fequently makes the fame divifion of the melo-

dies. According to Ariftidcs Quintiiianus, and

as we ourfelves have obfcrved, the Melopceia was

the caufe, and the Melody the effedt. There

ought therefore of courfe to be as many kinds of

Melody as of Melopceia.

If we perufe with attention the paflages of Arif-

tidcs and Capeila, where the Melopoeia is divid-

ed into Nomic, Dithyrambic, and Tragic, wc
fliall quickly perceive that it was impoflible for

all their Melodies to be mufical fongs, and that

feveral of them could be nothing more than a

fimple declamation. *Tis vifible that the Di-

thyrambic Melopceia was the only one that com-

pofed what we properly call fongs.

In the firft place, fuppofing that fome of the

Melopceiae, which were the fpecies of the tragic

kind, compofed what we properly call fongs, yet

it cannot be controverted that fome of thofe fpe-

cies compofed only a fimple declamation. 'Tis

not at all probable that the fmging of Panegyrics,

which was one of the kinds of Melody compofed

by the low or Tragic Melopceia, was really a mu-
fical fong. With refped to the finging of come-

dies, which was another kind of tragic Melody,

we (hall produce undeniable arguments hereafter

to fhew, that the finging of the comic pieces of

the ancients, tho* written with notes, and fupport-

ed by an accompany*d recitation, was nothing

more in reality than a itridt declamation. Be-

fidesy
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fides, I hope to demonftrate that the Melody of
the ancient tragedies was not a mufical fong,

but a fimple declamation. Wherefore there was
not perhaps in the kind of the tragic Melopoeia

any one fpecies that compofed a mufical fong.

Secondly, the Nomic Melody could not be a

mufical finging. It had the name of Nomic or

legal, becaufe it was principally ufcd in the publi-

cation of laws, for Nomos fignifies a Law in the

Greek tongue. Befides, the tone in which the

high or Nomic Melopoeia compofed was very

proper for rendering the public crier's voice more
eafy to be heard in the promulgation of the law.

Thofe who knew how nice the Greeks were in

point of eloquence, and efpecially how offended

they were with a vicious pronunciation, find no

difficulty in conceiving that fome of their towns

were fo jealous of the reputation of having every

thing done in a polite and elegant manner, as

not to let the public crier, who was charged with

the promulgation of the laws, have the liberty of

reciting them according to his own fancy, left

he fhould chance to give the words or phrafes

a tone capable of exciting the laughter of jocofc

people. Thefe republics apprehending left the

miftakes into which their officer might fall in the

pronunciation, ftiould refleft a kind of ridicule

on the laws themfelves, had the precaution of

caufing the declamation of thofe laws to be com-

pofed ; and they even required that the crier who

recited them Ihould be accompanied by a perfon

capable of fctting him right if he chanced to com-

mit
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mit amiftakc. They infifted upon having their laws

publifhed with the fame afliftance, as that which

the adors had (a point we fhail prove hereafter)

who recited upon the ftage. Martianus Capella *

giving an encomium upon mufic, fays, that in

fcveral cities of Greece, the officer who publilhed

the laws, was accompanied by a harper. It would

be unneceflary to obferve that the reciter and the

harper could never join in concert, if the decla-

mation of the reciter were quite arbitrary. 'Tis

evident on the contrary that ^t muft have been

fubjed to rules, and confequently compofed. It

would not be impolTible to find fome fadts among
the ancient writers, which fuppofe the practice

mentioned by Capella. We fee, for example, in

Plutarch, that when Philip king of Macedon, and

father of Alexander the Great, after having de-

feated the Athenians at Chseronea, intended to ri-

dicule the law they had publifhed againft him, he

recited the commencement of this law on the very

field of battle, as a meafured and compofed decla-

mation. N01U Philip (fays Plutarch ^) having ob-

tained ihe vi^ory, was fo feized at firji with joy

y

as to fall into fome extravagances : For after

having drunk heartily with his friends, he went
to the field of battiey and there he began to fing in

a jirain of mockery the commencement of the decree

, a ^id pacts tmmia ? Nonne nojlr'u cantihus ctlebrata-1^

Qracetrum qu'ippe urbium mult<e leges ad lyram rtcitabant.

Mart. Capel. in nuptiis philolog.

\ PtvTARCH'/ lift of IJemosthsnes, chap. 5.

propofei
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propofed by Demojihenes^ purfuant to which the A"
thenians had declared war againft him ; raifing his

'Voice at the fame time, and beating meafure with his

foot. Demosthenes, SON of Demosthenes the
Peanian, PROPOSED THIS DECREE. Butfoon after

^

when his drunken fit was over, and he refle^ed on

the danger he had been in^ his hair fiood of an end^

Diodorus Siculus » fays, that Philip after having

drunk too much wine the day abovcmentioned,

committed feveral indecencies on the field of bat-

tle ; but that the remonftrancea of Demades an

Athenian, and one of the prifoners of war made
him enter into himfelfj and that his concern

for what he had done, rendered him more con-

defcending in treating afterwards with the van-f

quiflied enemy.

Undoubtedly Athens and the other cities of

Greece, who chanced to agree in this article

with the Athenians, did not order their Jaws to

be fung, (caking the word finging in the fignifi-

cation it bears with us,) when they caufed them

to be publifhed.

'Tis therefore my opinion, that out of the three

kinds into which the Melopceia was divided, when
confidered with refpeft to the manner in which it

treated its mode, there was only one, to wit, the

Dithyrambic which compofed mufical fongs ; at

the moft there were only fome fpecies of tragic

melody, which might have been properly called

fongs. The other melodies were only a compofed

and noted^ declamation.

a DioD. SicvLvs 1. 16. p. 476.

Ai
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As this opinion of mine is quite new in the re-

public of letters, it becomes me to omit nothing

that can contribute to eftablifh it. Before I pro-

duce therefore the pafTages of the Greek or Latin

authors, who in fpeaking occafionally of their mu-
fic, have advanced things that prove, if I may fo

exprefs myfelf, the exiftence of a melody which

was only^a fimple declamation, I beg the favor of

the reader to give me leave to tranfcribe here

fome paflTages of thofe ancient authors, who in

treating dogmatically of mufic, have fufficiently

cftablifhed this exiftence.

Dodor Wallis, a gentleman famous for his

learning, and for having lived the longeft of any

man of letters in our days, publifhed in 1699, ^^

the third volume of his mathematical works, Por-

phyry's Greek commentary on Ptolemy's Har-

monics, together with a Latin tranflation of this

commentary. We firtd by this piece, that the an-

cient mufic divided all the operations of the voice

into two forts. * The author treats afterwards

of the difference we find between vocal founds.

One of thefe founds^ fays he, is continued, namely^

* KaJ T5)» |*ci» d^iMViXiiiy yvufftv (puvyjf cud^uvitrii Ts x^ o^yoinx^i

XjTVi ravTcii 'ma^dxttiAstti^y rUa r^oiroi •irt<pv nxart xtvu^evixt <pv<Ti~

T?{ (pu»y>i ^tutpo^ui i^v; "Sjoc^irtcvluy. Aitt?) yap ^jjtiv ti ravTjjf

xUvffii' i ftEi' X£yof«,£»») (7t;>E;^v)5" r, Si ^»arif*«Tix>?. "Lvvtxvi f^i't

x«6' n> w^c? u7J\T,>^(; ^*«Xi7o/**0a, o'Bt* x^ Aoyjx>7 (rvvcivvfioi xxXiT-

Ten. Atarvy-ctltxri ^t, xxff r,y u^ofiur T« x^ |XiAa;^fafjXEV, afAu^in T<

x^ *iG<xfli^ojU.£»" i'Siv xj /*«Xw^nt)) m^ciO'ccyo^ivilut.. PoRPHVRIU*

in Hypomnematis ad Harm. Ptol. cap. i. p. 194.

Vol. III. E tkaf
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that Hjohicb the voice forms in common difcourfe,

and is therefore called the language of converfation.

The other found, which is called Melodious, is fuh-

jm to regular intervals, and is that which is form-

"ird by thofe who ftng, or who execute a modulation^

'and who imitate fuch as play on flringed or wind

Inftruments. Porphyry explains afterwards at large

the difference there is between thofe two kinds

t)f founds, after which he adds : ^ This is the

'principle which Ptolemy efiaUifhcd in the beginning

©/ his reflections on harmony, the fame as that

which, generally fpeaking, is taught by the follow-

ers 'of yfrijloxenus. We have already mention-

ed'" who this Ariftoxenus was. Thus this di-

vlfion of vocal founds into continued and me-

lodious, or a found fubjed to regular intervals

in its progreflion, was one of the firft principles

'of the fcience of mufic. We fhall fee prefently

"that this melodious found or melody was fubdi-

^Vided into two fpecies, to wit, into what we

"properly call finging, and that which was

only a fimple declamation. Martianus Capella

lays: ^ The found of the voice may be divid-

* 'ToiOVm tJ* a^iH* vaqci 'Oraia-i tok A^tra^tnoic XhyofAivuv sv'

~

Tairrl fTiz^rx^iat. Id. ibid,

*" JS^uttc de p-ima --voce velut de fonitiis totius parente, dicemus.

't)m«is 'VOX in duo genera dividitur, continuum atque dit'ifum.

^tttlnuum eft velut juge colloquium. Divi/um quod in modula-

lionthus fervamus. Eft ^ medium quod Tx utroque fermixtum,

'

ac }iiqu£ alterius cotitinuum modum fer<vat, nee alterius frequenti

divijioae fr^eciditur, quo fronuntiandi modo carmina recitan-

V^iaU Mart. Capella ijvnupt. philog. 9.

ed
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«/ into two kinds with refpe^ to the manner in

which it comes out of the mouth : to wit, into conti'

tilted^ and difcrete or divided by intervals. The con-

tinued found is the pronunciation ufed in ordinary

converfations , The difcrete is the pronunciation af

a perfon who executes a modulation. Betzveen thefe

two founds there is a middle fort, which partakes

€f the continued, and the difcrete. This middle found

is not fo much interrupted as in Jinging \ hut its

motion is not fo continued. 'as that of the found in

crdinary pronunciation. The voice produces this

middle found, when we pronounce what we call Car-

men. Now, as we fhall fee hereafter. Carmen *

fignified properly the meafured declamation of

verfes that were not fung, taking the word fing-

ing in the fignification it bears with us.

'Tis impoflible to give a better defcription of

our declamation, which preferves a kind of me-
dium between the mufical fong, and the conti-

nued pronunciation of familiar converfations, than

Capella has done by the name of a middle found.

I am not afraid of being reproached here with

reftraining the term modulation to mufical fongs,

tho' in other places I give it a much wider fenfe,

by making it import all forts of compofed fongs.

'Tis evident by the oppofition Capella makes between

Modulatio and Carmen^ that he ufes the word mo-

.
dulatio in the ftnfe in which I have here taken it,

by making it fignify what we properly call a Mu-
fical Song.

a Vide notas Mi I B . p. 351.

E 2 Bryennius
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Bryennius tells us how this middle found or

declamation was compofed. This Greek author

is one of thofe whom Do6lor Walhs has inferted

with a Latin verfion in the third volume of his

mathematical works. Bryennius's words are as

follow :
^ There are two kinds of finging or me-

lody. One is that which is ufed in common coH'

verfa-tion^ and the other a mufical fong. 'The

melody ufed in ordinary pronunciation is compofed

with accents -, for the^voice is naturally raifed and

depreffed in fpeaking. With refpe£i to finging^ pro-

perly fo c-alled\ that which the harmonical mufic

treats of is fuhjc^i to certain intervals. This is

faid with regard to the rules of the Diatonic, Chro-

matic, and Enharmonic mufic.

It would be unnecefiary to remind the reader,

that the progrefTion of the declamation may be

made by the fmalleft intervals the founds will ad-

mit of, which cannot be done in mufic. Even

the Enharmonic admitted of no lefs than quarters

of tones. The above-cited palVage of Bryennius

teaches us not only how the iVIelopoeia that con-

fifted of a fimple declamation was compofed, but

likewife informs us how it could be written with

notes. Before wc enter upon this difcuffion, it

will not be improper to give a palfage of Boetius,

*" Ta 3e /:a:X»c» to \t£» Irt Xsyw^a;, to Ti (jimrizov. Aoyu^ii; {mv

OT f ri» TO avyxitfjuiyei ht tun •m^ocruliuv run h toTj Ivofjucia-iv' (pvcfi-

«€» yeip TO i7rmi»£t¥ rt xj ^jsvat r^y ^uvv* £* tw ^taXfyes-Gaf.

Macutor ^t irt f*£Ao;, isrso; o x^ jj a^ftotjxq KxrxyUtlaty t« *»-

af^l^MTixh TO ix. (pdoyFuv te xJ ^*ar>?fAaTtf» crvyKii^tnor. Bryen-

Kius, lib. 3. cap. 10. De Melopaia,

which
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which pofitively alTures us that they noted their

declamation as well as their mufical fong.

-. ',^be ancient muficians^ fays Boetius, ^ to [pare

themfelves the trouble of writing the name ofevery

note at lengthy contrived characters which fhotdd

each of them denote a particular founds and divid-

ed thefe monograms into kinds and modes. Where-

fore when a compofer has a mind to write a piece

of nnific on verfes whofe meafure is already regu-

lated by the vfllue of the long or fjoort fyllables of.

which the feet are formed^ he has only one thing to

do, that is, to place his notes above his verfes.

Thus it is that human indujlry has found a method

of writing not only the words and the declama-

tion, but likewife that of infiruEiing poflerity, by

fneans of thefe characters^ in all kinds offinging. .

,

Boetius commends therefore the muficians of

fcnrmer times, for having difcovered two inven-

tions j the firfl: was writing the words -and .;tha^

kind of fong called Carmen, which, as we fhaU

iee hereafter, was only a fim.ple declamation j the

fecond was writing every kind of fong, that is>

•ftyen 'the; miifical one, of which Boetius is going

to give the notes, at the end of the abovemen-

• Vetera muftci propter compendium fcriptionis ne integra nomina

necejfe ejfet fcmper apponere, excogitaveie notulas quefdam quibas

verborum njocahula notarent^ eafque per genera modafque di'pi-

ferunt, fimul etiam hac hre'vitatc captantes, ut Jt quando aliquod

. Melos mujicus voluij/et afcribere fuper -verfum rbythmica netri

cotnpojitiotie dijientum, has fonorum notulas afcriberet, tarn mito

piodo reperientes ut non tantum carm'ma. verbaquc littcris txjpli-

carenty fed mehs ipfum quod his notulU ftgnarctury in mauriam
pojierifatemqiu durare, Boetius de MuTica. L i. .<^p. 4.

E 3 tioned
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tioned pafiage. Thus the declamation was noted

as well as the mufical fong. To judge by the-

manner in which Boetius exprefifes himfelf, the

ancients found out the art of writing the fimple

declamation in notes, before that of noting their

mufic. The firft, as we fhall fee prefently, wa$

eafier than the other, and 'tis reafonable to fuppofe

of two arts which have pretty near the fame

obje<5l, that whofe praftice is the eafieft, was dif-

covered the firft. Let us fee now in what manner

the notes of the declamation, as well as of the mu-
fical fong, were written : By this means we fhall

better underfland the fenfe of the above-eited paf-^

fage of Boetius.

According to Bryennius, the declamation was

compofed with accents, and confequently it was

neceflary, in order to note it, to make ufe of the

fame charafters which marked thofe accents. Now
the ancients had eight or ten accents and as many
different chara6lers to diftinguilh them.

Sergius an ancient Latin grammarian reckons

eight accents % which he defines to be marks of the

inflexion of the voice, and calls them the helpers or

afljflants in finging.

Prifcian, another Latin grammarian, and who

fiourifhed towards the clofe of the fifth century,

fays ^ ill his treatife of accents : 'That the accent

is

* Tenores Ji've accentus diBiJunt q^ui naturahm uniufcujufque

f^rinonu in 'vocem nojira elatidnh tettorem fir <va«t . DiSus au-

tem accentus eft quafi ad cantus. Sunt autem omnes accentus La-

tini o£io. Sergius Comment, in art. Don a t i .

*> Accentus namque efi certa lex^ regula ad ektiandam fcf de-

frintendam fyllabam miujcujufque partis orcntionis Sunt au-
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is the law
J
and a certain rule which teaches bpw fo

raife. and deprefs the voice in the pronunciation of

each fyllahle. Our author fays after\yard^, that

there are ten accents in the Latin tongue, and

gives at the fame time the name of each accent,

and the figure by which it was marked. Their

names are : Acute, grave^ circumflex^ a bng line,

a Jhort line, a hyphen, diajlole, apoftrophos, ^a[ieckf

and pfyle. The proper figure of each accent may
be feen in the abovementioned book. Ifidorus of Se-

ville * writes the fame thing. As the Latins " origi-

nally had only three accents, the acute, the grave,

and the circumflex ; and as the reft were found

at different times, and forne of the new ones were

not perhaps generally received, we ought not to

be furprized that fome grammarians reckoned on-

ly eight, and others ten. But thefe authors are

all agreed with refpedl to their ufe. Ifidorus of

Seville fays '^ in his origins, that the accents were

called in Latin tones or tenors, becaufe they mark-

ed an increafe of the voice and the paufes. .

! IJnfprtunat^ly that wor,k of Prifcian is loft, in

which he propofed treating at length of all the

» Is I DOR. Orig. lib. prim. cap. 19.

^ .Qurr».T..Ii4t. }jkh.. i. c, 9. - ; ,

' Latini autem habent (sf alia nomina. Nam accentus &f

tonos^ tenores dicunty quia ibif^s tre/cit ^ definit. Isioor.

Orig. lib. I. cap. 18.

ufes^^^
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ufes the accents might be apphed to. * This

work would have probably taught us the ufc

they were of to the compofcrs of declama-

tion. That which Ifidorus has wrote in his ori-

gins on the ten Roman accents, does not fupply

the lofs of Prifcian's treatife. I apprehend that

all a eOmpofer of declamation did, was to mark

on the fyllables, which according to the rules of

grammar were to be accented, the acute, grave,

of drctimflex accent that properly belonged to

them by virtue of their letters j and that with

relation to the exprefTion, he marked on the va-

cant fyllables, by the help of other accents, the

tone he thought proper to give them, in order to

conform to the fenfe of the difcourfe. What could

all thofe accents denote, except the different ele-

vations and deprefiions of the voice ? The ancierits

applied thofe accents to the fame ufes pretty near

as the prefent Jews do their mufical accents in

finging after their manner, or, more properly,

declaiming the pfalms.

There is fcarce any declamation but may be

noted with ten different chr.rafters, each of which

fhould mark a particular inflexion of voice ; and

as the intonation of thofe accents was learnt at

the fame time they were taught to reqd, there

was hardly any body but what underflood this

kind of notes. In this fuppofition there was no-

thing eafier to comprehend than the mechanic

' Sed nes locuturi de fartihui, dd accentum qui in diSliomhus

necej/arius eji, trayifeamus, cujus rei myjferiiim, Deo prabente vi-

ta^f latius traSiemus. Prijcian.

part
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part of the compofition and execution of the

ancient declamation. St Auftin was in the right

to fay that he would not treat of them, as

they were things fufficiently underftood even

by the meaneft comedian. The meafure was in-

herent, in a manner, in the verfes. The compof-

er's bufinefs was only to accent them and prefcribe

the. movement of the meafure, after having fur-

nifhed the inftrumental performer who was to

accompany them, with fome part that was fimpleft

and eafieft to execute.

With regard to that melody which was properly

a mufical fong, we are very well informed how
it was written. The general fyftem, or as Boetius

calls it, the Conftitution of the mufic of the an-

cients, was divided, according to Martianus Car

pel la *, into eighteen founds, whereof each had its

particular name. We have no occafion to explain

here that fome of thefe founds might be in reali-

ty the fame. One was called Projlambanome-

nos^ &c. In order, as Boetius obferves, to avoid

writing the name of each found in full length on

the top of the words, which would have been

even impradicable, they invented charad:ers or

kinds of figures which marked each tone. Thefe

figures were called femeia or figns. The word

rfifmia fignifies all forts of figns, but it had
been particularly adapted to fignify the notes

or figures here in queftion. All thefe figure^

were compofed of a Monogram formed of the

flrft letter of the particular name of each of

* De Nupt. Philolog.

'. !! the
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the eighteen founds in the general fyftem. Tho*
fome of thefe eighteen initial letters were the farne',

yet they were drawn in fuch a manner as to form

monograms, that could not be taken one for the

other. Boetius has given us the figures of thofe

monograms.

Ifaac Voflius points out in a treatife already

mentioned, ^ feveral works of the ancients, which

Ihew how the mufical fongs were noted in their

time. Meibomius treats likewife of this fubjcci

in different parts of his colledlion of ancient au-

thors who wrote of mufic, and efpecially in his

preface, where he gives the mufic of the Te Deum^

written according to the ancient tablature and in

modern notes. Wherefore I Ihall be fatisHed with

obferving that the femeia or figns, which were

ufcd in vocal as well as inftrumental mufic, were

written on the top of the words, and ranged on

two lines, whereof the upper one was for the

finging, and the lower one for the accompany-

ing. Thefe two lines were' not much thicker

than thofe of ordinary writing. There are ftill

fome Greek manufcripts extant in which thefe two

kinds of notes are written in the manner above-

mentioned. From hence the hymns to Calliope,

Nemefis, and Apollo have been extracted, ^ ais

'well as the ftrophe of one of Pindar's odes, which

M. Burette has given us with the ancient and mo-
dern notes.

ij * De Poem, cantu. p. 90. Isaac. Voss.

•• Hiftory of the academy of the Belles Lettres, torn. 5.

p. 162.

The
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The charaders invented by the ancients were

ufed in writing mufic *till the eleventh century,

when Guido of Arezzo found out the prefent me-

thod of writing with notes placed on different

lines, fo that the pofition of the note marked its

intonation. Thofe notes were nothing elfe at firft

but points which had nothing to mark their du-

ration ; but John de Meiirs who was born at Pa-

ris, and lived under the reign of king John, * dif-

covered the method of giving thofe points an un-

equal value by the different figures of femi-breves,

crotchets, quavers, femi-quavers, which have been

fince adopted by all the mufici^ns in Europe. Thus
wc ate indebted to France as well as Jtaly for the

prefent method of writing mufic. ''

It follows therefore from what has been hither-

to explained, that of the three kinds of Melopceia,

there was one, namely the Dithyrambic or Me-
foides, which compofed mufical fongs ; but that

the other two, to wit, the Tragic, generally fpeak-

ing, and the Nomic, compofed the declamation.

I fhall wave treating here of the Dithyrambic

melody, tho' more bordering on the fimple de-^

clamation than our prefent mufic, and fhall refer

the reader to what has been faid concerning it by a

learned gentleman ^ who has exhauflied the fubjeft.

To come now to that kind of melody which

was only a compofed declamation, I have no more

to fay in relation to the part of it called Nomic

a In 1350.

^ M. BuRXTTE of the Academy of Belles lettres, torn. 5.

ofthe hifiory of this Academy,

or
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or Legal, than what I have already mentioned.

In relation to the Tragic melody, I intend to treat

more particularly and diffufively thereof, in order

tf) confirm what I have faid concerning its exift-

ence, by fads which will put it out of all dif-

pute, fliewing that notwithitanding the theatrical

melody of the ancients was compofed and writ-

ten \yith notes, yet it was not properly a fong.

*Tis for want of having a right notion of the

theatrical melody, by taking it for a mufical

modulation, as likewife by not underftanding

that the Sciltation was not a dance after our man-

ner, but a fimple Gefticulationy that the commen-

tators have given us fo bad an explication of the

ancient authors who have fpoke of their theatre.

Wherefore I cannot produce too many proofs in

fupport of a new opinion concerning the Tragic

Melopceia and Melody. I fh^U proceed in the

fame manner with regard to my fentiment (which

is alfo a new one) on the Saltation of the an-,

cients, - when I come to treat of the Hypocritica{

mufic.

kW'
At

C HA' p.
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CHAP. V.
w

Explication of feveral pajfages of the Jixth

chapter ofAriJiotle's Poetics. Of the Car-

men, or thefinging of Latin verfes^

v^
I
^HE beft way, methinks, to confirm what

J[ I have advanced concerning the Melopoeia

and the Tragic melody of the ancients, is to

fhew, that by following my opinion it is eafy to

underftand the meaning of one of the moft im-

portant paflages of Ariftotle's poetics, which the

remarks of commentators have hitherto contri-

buted to render unintelligible. Nothing can be

a better argument of the truth of a principle,

than to fee it clear up fuch paflages as are extreme-

ly obfcure without its afllftance. The pafiage is

as follows : • Tragedy is the imitation of an a^ion

which is intire and of feme extent. 1'his imita-

tion is made without the ajfijtance of narration and

a "Er*' «» T^xyu^ici (mijli/i<ti<; vr^ci^tuq cffM^ala; xj rtXita;, fti-

•/sQo(; *x^^^'i> 'n^vo'iJi.itu "hiyu, X'^i^'i «*«r8 tm tlSuVf it roTi f*«"

p'.ok; ^^uvlmf x^ a dt' iTruyuKloci, a,>^Ji ^t tXia x^ tpoSa tat^u'tiuvok

T)3» Tw> TGiBTom 'mtx.^rifjLuTuv xafla^i7»». ^iyu 5'i ^^vtrf»,i>o> ftw Xo-

yO», TC/» £XOvI« gD§|X9l', K^ a^fJLo/nXV, X^ fAST^QV. TO ^t XWfJy -TWH tl$U¥f

70 ^la fz-iT^ut itia fjLovo* 'O-t^xttto'dxt, x^ 'macXntf stipx S'tx ^eA»;.

firti S* v^ctilbilti «ffo»S»T«» rri* fAifA^a^if, tg^uroi fitr j^ ardyKyit «»

tin T» fio^iot T^aywJia? o t«j o^tui x6iriA0(;, tlra fAiXowowa, xj

Xt|i5" « TttToK yu{ tsamylai t>)» fxijtArjsrjv. X/yw ^i Xi|jr f«iy avjiiv

Til' Tm i*.iT^ut aJ»Oi<rtv° fx.iXon'oitcty ot, c tJ> iuvot^n (pan^ut ivii

'E:«'c-i». Arist^t. poet. c. 6.

{ft
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in a proper language for pleajing, whofe variout

graces arife from different fources. Tragedy ex-

hibits to our eyes the objects it intends to make ufe

•cf in order to excite terror and compaffion^ fenti-

ments fo proper for purging the pafftons. By a

language proper for pleafing, I mean phrafes re-

duced and divided by meafures^ fubjecl to a rhyth-

mus, and produ^ive of harmony. I faid that the

different graces of the language of tragedy flowed

from different fources^ becaufe there are fome beau*

ties that reftilt only from the metre, and others

from the melody. As the tragic imitation is exe*

cuted on the ftage, we mufi likewife add foreign

imbellifhments to the diEiion of the Melopceia, 'Tis

plain that I underjiand here by ditlion the verfes

themfelves. With refpeci to the Meloposia every

one knows its power.

Let us examine from whence thofe beauties above-

mentioned proceeded, and we Ihall find that they

were not the work of one, but of feveral mufical

arts; and confequently that it is not fo difficult

to underftand rightly that part of this paflage

which fays, that they flowed from difi^erent four-

ces. Let us begin with the metre and rhythmus

which Ihould accompany a language adapted to

pleafe us.

Every body knows that the ancients had i^o

dramatic pieces written in profe, but all in verfe.

;Ariftotle therefore means nothing more by fay-

»ing that the diftion ought to be divided by

meafures, than that the meafure of the verfe

which was the work of the poetic art, ought to

I ferve
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ferve fbr meafure in the declamation. With

regard to the rhythmus, the feet direfled the

movement of the meafure in the recitation of

verfes. It is for this reafon that Ariftotle fays in

the fourth chapter of his poetics, that the me-

tres are the parts of the rhythmus, that is, the

meafure refulting from the fpecies of the verfe

ought to regulate the movement during the reci-

tation. No body can be ignorant, that the an-

cients on feveral occafions employed verfes of difs

ferent fpecies in their dramatic pieces. Where-

fore the perfon who ufed to beat the meafure on

the ftage, was obliged to mark the time in the

declamation, purfuant to the fpecies of the verfes

recited, as hdn accelerated or retarded the move-

rrtent of this meafure according to the fenfe ex-

prefled in thofe verfes, that is, purfuant to the

principles taught by the rhythmical art. Ariftotle

was therefore in the right to fay, that the beauty

of the rhythmus did not arife from the fame caufe

which produced the beauties of the harmony and

Melopceia. The beauty or agreement of meafure,

and confcquently of rhythmus, was the refult of

the choice which the poet made of the feet with

refpedt to the fubjed: expreflfed in his verfes.

With regard to the harmony, the ancient

a6lors were, as we fhall prefently fee, accompa-

nied by an inftrument in the declamation ; and

as harmony arifes from the combination of founds

of diflferent parts, it was neceflTary that the melo-

dy they recited, and the thorough bafs which ac-

companied them, fhould perfeftly agree. Now
k
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it was neither the metrical nor rhythmical mufic,'

but the harmonica, which taught the know-
ledge of concords. Our author had therefore

reafon to fay, that the harmony, one of the

beauties of a language adapted to pjeafe us,

did not flow from the fame fources as the beau-

ty arifmg from the didion. The latter proceed-

ed from the principles of the poetica, as well

as from thofe of the metrical and rhythmical

arts ; whereas the beauty refulting from harmony
was owing to the principles of the harmonic

mufic. The beauries of melody flowed like-

wife from a particular fource, that is, from the

choice of the accents, or fuch tones as are fuita-

ble to the words, and confequenfly proper for

moving the fpedator. The beauties therefore

of a language adapted to pleafe us proceeded

from different fources. Hence Ariftotle was in

the right to fay, that thefe beauties had a fepa-

rate origin.

There are fome other paflfages of the fixth

chapter of Ariltotle's poetics, which will throw a

greater light on our prefent explicadon. A few

lines lower than the pafl^age here in queftion, he

fays % there arefix things necejfary to compofe a tra-

gedy \ the fable or the a^ion, the manners^ the

maxims, the di£iion, the Melop^^ia, and the decora-

»tj o4'»j| »cj^ p^wTot/*. Aritot. poet. cap. 6.

\7i'<

.

tions*
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lions. Here our author mentions the caufc for the

cffedl, by ufing the word Melopoeia inftead of Me-
lody. He fays likewife at the end of this chap-

ter "*, after having given a fummary account of

the fable, manners, maxims, didtion, and melo-

dy of tragedy : Of thefe five parts ^ the mofi effec-

tual is the Melopoeia. 'The decorations form alfo a

pleaftng fpe5iacle \ hut it is fwt fo difficult to fucceed

therein as in the compojition. Bejides, the tragedy

has its ejfence and merit independent of the comedi-

ans and the ftage. To which he adds : More-

over the decorator has generally a greater fhare than

the poet, in ordering the apparatus of the fcenes.

Authors were therefore obliged ; as orators,

to invent the fable or adion of their pieces ; as

philofophers, to give fuitabls manners and cha-

ra(5lers to their perfonages, and to make them

advance nbne but good maxims ; as poets, to

give a jufl meafure to their verfes, to prefcribe

the velocity or flownefs of their movement, and

to compofe the melody on which a great part of

the fuccefs of the tragedy depended. To be

furprized at what Ariftode fays in relation to

the importance of the Melopceia, one muft never

have feen a tragedy a6lcd ; and to be aftonifhed

that he charges the poet with the compoficion of

oonjlixi??. n ycif TJJi T^uyuolxi; $tvsi.fiii, hJ ayev dyuvo^ >^ fTTcXji-

TftJn ir*>. M St XL'-ifc'Ti^a 'BTifi T»)» aTn^yuffiXD run o'^iuit « Ttf

nest/owoia Tsj^vjj T>st tTv •»oi»)rfci» lr». Aristot. poet. cap. 6.

Vol. IIL F *hc
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the melody, one muft have forgot what we have

already obferved and promifed hereafter to prove,

namely, that the Greek poets compofed the de-

clamation of their pieces themfelves, whereas the

Roman poets flung that trouble upon artifts,

who tho* neither authors nor comedians, made
j^irofeffion notwithftanding of bringing dramatic

pieces upon the flage. We have likewife taken

notice that Porphyry for this reafon made thecom-

pofing of verfes and melody only one art, which

he called the poetic taken in its full extent, be-

.caufe he confidered it with refped to the pradicc

of the Greeks ; whereas Ariftides Quintilianus,

who had a regard to the Roman cUftoms, fuppof-

ed in his enumeration the art of writing verfes,

and that of compofing the melody, to be two fe-

parate arts.

But let. us hear what one of the laft commen-
tators of Ariftotle's poetics has faid in his re-

marks on the lixth chapter in relation to thofe

pafligcs Vvhich we have here endeavoured to ex-

plain ". If tragedy can fubjijl without -jerfe, it

can alfo do without mufic. I miiji frankly own I

canmt -rigbtfy cotnprehtnd how mufic could ha^e\

been ever conftdered as conflituting in fome mea-

fure a fart of tragedy ; for if there he any thing

in nature that can appear foreign and even contra-

ry,^(d^a. 'ttagic aBion^ ^tis finging. Here I muft

beg pardon of the inventors of mufical tragedies^

ppems as ridiculous as they are novels and which

would never be enduredy had we the leaft tafle for

* Dacier. Awst. Poeti. p. Sz.

tbg
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the ftagCy or were we not feduced by one of the

greateji muficiam that ever exited. Operas^ if I
may 'venture to fay fo^ are the grotefque works of

'poetry y which are fo much the more unfupportahle,

as they are pretended to be regular performances,

Arifiotle would therefore have obliged us prodigi"

ouflyy had he explained how mujic could have been

neceffary to tragedy, Injiead of that he was fa-

tisfied with faying^ that its full ftrength was

known : Which fhews only that the public was
convinced of this necefftty^ and felt the marvelous

effects which finging produced in thofe poems^ in

which it occupied only the interludes. I have often

endeavoured to dive into the reafons which induced

people of fuch abilities and delicacy of tajie as the

Athenians y to join mufic and dancing, with tragic

aSlions ; and after feveral refearches in order to

difcover how it could ever appear natural and likely

to themy that a chorus which reprefented the fpeC"

tators ofan a^ion, Jhould dance andfing at fuch mov-

ing and extraordinary eventSy 1 have concluded

that they followed in this their natural difpojition,

and contrived to fatisfy their fuperjlition. For the

Greeks were the moji fuperftitious people in the

worldy and the fondeji of dancing and mufic -, which

natural inclination was confirmed by their edu-

cation.

I queftion very much whether this way of rea-

fooing could excufe the tafte of the Athenians,

fuppofing that the mufic and dancing mentioned

by ancient authors, as ornaments abfolutely necef-

fary in the reprefentation of tragedies were the

F 2 fame
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fame kind of mufic and dancing as ours -, but, as

we have already feen, this mufic was only a fim*

pie declamation ; and this dancing, as we fhall

hereafter provej was only a regulated geflure.

Wherefore 'tis not the Athenians that ftand here

in need of an apology.

True it is, that M. Dacier is not the firft or

only pcrfon that has been miftaken on this fubjeft j

his predecefifors were deceived as well as he. I

fhall fay the fame of the Abbot Gravina, who
from his fuppofing that the Melopoeia of thea-

trical pieces was a mufical fong, and the Salta-

tion a dancing after our manner, has given in his

book of the ancient tragedy ^ a dcfcription of the

theatre of tlie ancients, which it is impoflible to

underltand.

I am not ignorant, that Ariftotle gives the

name of Mufic in the twenty fixth chapter of

his Poetics, ^ to what he had called Melopoeia in

his fixth chapter, tragedy, fays he, draws a con-

fiderahle advantage from mufic and the decoratio?iSy

which afford us a very fenftble pleafure. But this

was becaufe the art of compofmg the melody,

which was to be obferved in the piece, as being

no lefs effential than the manners, was one of the

jnufical arts.

This fame author propofes the following queftion

in another work, namely, ' why the chorus does not

fing
a Printed in 1715.

T*j n^avoii imrccvlan Ivoc^irctlx. Aristot. poet. cap. 26.

Aid T», n if r^ayaVKX. X"?''^* ^^ t;Vo^«p»n, ' «9" viro^^vy\rl

tfHe-ui i h on to ft/Aej i'«»r« i'^Uffiv etvTat ul d^^mat, « ^u
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fing In tragedies in the Hypodoricor Hypophrygian

mode, whereas thefe two modes are frequently ufed ih

adling fome perfonages, cfpecially towards the end

of the fcenes, and when thefe perfonages are to be

thrown into an excefs of paffion. He fays, in an-

fwer to this queftion, " That thefe two tones are

*' for expreiling the violent pafTions of men of
** courage, or of heroes who generally a6t the

" principal parts in tragedies ; whereas the aiflors

** who compofe the chorus, are fuppofed to be

^*mea of a low fituation in life, whofe paffions

•* ought not to have the fame charader upon the

*' ftage as thofe of heroes. In the fecond place,

•* continues Ariftotle, as the adtors of the chorus
** are not io much engaged as the principal per-

** fonages in the events of the piece, it follows

** therefore that the fmging of the chorus ought
" to be lefs animated and more melodious than

* that of the principal adors. For this very rea-»

x^ it Ti Tf Tv^voirt q f|o$«; x^ ^ i^onrXiff'tt iimroiDTai. ig ^f vvoou-

^tri, f«y(xXoir§«9re{ »tj raVj/xo** ^t9 x^ jcj9«§fc'JixwT<»TD lr» T»»

a^ft.o\iiJt. rccvToc $' dfji^u, xogu f/,lv aiia^jxora. Tor? ot aVo'

ffjoif^i uKtiOTt^a' ixuDOi id.» yciff rt^uu* f*.iff.r,'Txi. et at yiysfxnut

tut d^x^tiut, ^kCtot n<7U4i x^uii' ol ^t >\uol, «i6§4'Wo»' uvWit X'i^i^

jto i^ a^jbco^ii avtZ TO yoi^on x^ ^o'v^K^o *lS<K Xj jaeXo?" «*9§wwtft«tj

y«p. r»Zr» ^' «v«i7»» al aAXai «^f*&»»at, rx»ra ^' avrut vi varo-

Opvytr'i' «6«o'*«r»*'9 y*p *) ^uK^tKn. xatrd (xe» sii rxvTtit 'ma.v-

vofu* Tt' vaOiittxot yap oi aaOireK f^xXf^or ruv ivtaruv tla^i' dt

le^ avTn a^fAorli* Tori; Jgoforj, xara ot rr.y Diro*w§»r«» i«J vwo^^tf-

yirt, «T^aTlo/xs»" ot;x oiXiToK in X°i'^'
'*"* "y? « X*?''t» >^^*vriif

*»g«*]o?. tv*oicc» yoi^ pe»o» ira§/;^(Tat elf flrafir»« AniST. prOiX.

fcft. 9. qusft. 49.

F 3
" fon.
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*' fon, he concludes, the chorus's do not fing in

** the Hypodorian or Hypophrygian modes? **

I refer the reader to Broffard's mufical Dic-

tionary for an explication of the modes of the an-

cient mufic. 'Tis impofTible to affirm in more
exprefs terms than Ariftotle does in the lad paf-

fage, that whatever was recited on the theatre,

was fubjed: to a compofed melody, and that the

ancient adlors had not the fame liberty as ours,

of pronouncing the verfes in their feveral parts

with fuch tones and inflexions of voice as they

judged proper.

I allow indeed that 'tis queftioned whether Arif-

totle wrote thefe problems himfelf : but *tis fuf-

ficient for our purpofe that this work was com-

pofed by his difcipks, and that it was always

confidered as one of the monuments of antiqui-

ty, and as being compofed of courfe when the

Greek and Roman theatres were yet open.

Since the tones in which we declaim are as dif-

ferent from one another, as thofe in which we com-

pofe our mufic ; the compofed declamation muft

confequently have been made in different modes,

'Tis plain their declamation had fome modes

which were fitter than others for the expreffion of

certain pafiions, as our mufic has modes that are

better fuited than others to this very expreffion.

That which among the Greeks had the name

of Tragic melody, was by the Romans called

Carmen. Ovid, who was a Latin poet, and con-

fequently was not himfelf the compofer of the de-

clamation of his dramatic pieces, makes ufe of the

phrale.
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phfafe, our Carmen and my verfes^ where he fpeaks

of one of his pieces which was a6ted on the ftagc

with applaufe. .V. "liVjr

Carmina cum pkno faltari nofira thealro^

Verjibus ^ plaudi fcribis^ amice^ meis.

Ovid. Trift. Ub. 5. eleg. 7.

Ovid fays nojira carmina, becaufe there, was^Ql;^Iy

the rhythmus and metre of the declamation that

belonged to him ; the melody being the work of

another perfon. But he fays my "verfes^ meos ver^

fits, hy reafon that the thoughts, the cxpreffion,

anJ, in fhort, the vcrfes belonged intirely to him..,

We can produce a paffage from
. Quintilian, d

writer of the greateft authority on this fubjcd, which

will" fufficiently demonftrate that the carmen m-
cludecl befide the verfe, fomething written on the

top of it, to dire6t the inflexions of the voice which

were to be obferved in the recitation. He fays

pofitively that the ancient verfes of the Salians

had a Carmen. But I had better give his own
words. ^ The verfes of the Saltan priefis have

a proper modulation with which they ate fung ; and

as their ihftitution is derived from king Numa,*
this inodulation pews that the Romans, notwith^

Jlanding their ferocity in thofe days, had fome

knowledge of mufic. Now how was it poffible

a Verfus
.

quoque Salionaa habait carmen, qu^e cum omnia

fint tf, rf^e Niima infiittita,' faejunt manifcftum ne iiiis qui ru'

da ac^MlUofi 'videntur, curt^m^mufiees, qiiantttmiUd rtfipiebat

urtas, defuijfe. Quint. Inft. lib. i. cap. 12.

F 4 for
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for this modulation to have been handed down^

from Numa's time to that of Quintilian, if it

was not written in notes ? And on the othec-

hand if it was a mufical modulation, why Ihould

Quintilian call it Carmen F He could not have

been ignorant that his cotemporaries were accuf-

tomed to give every day, tho* improperly, the

name of carmen to verfes which were not fung,

whofe declamation was arbitrary, and whofe reci-

tation was by the ancients called reading, becaufe

the perfon that recited them was obliged only to

follow the quantity, and was at liberty to ufe

fuch inflexions of the voice as he thought pro-

per. To cite one of Quintilian's cotemporaries,

Juvenal fays to a friend of his whom he invites to

fup with him, " that during the time of repaft

*' he fhall hear fome fine paflages read from the

** Iliad and the TEneid. The perfon that is to

** read them, continues Juvenal, is not one of
" the cleyereft at his bufinefs •, but that does not

" fignify, the verfes are fuch as will always bear

^* hearing with pleafure.

Conditor lUados cantahitur^ atque Maronis

• Altifoni dubiam facientia carmina falmam.

^id refert tales verfus qua voce legantur ?

Juv. fat. 12.

But my poor entevtainment is defign^ d,

^''afford you pleafures of another kind ;

Tet with, your tajie your hearing Jhall he fed,

And -Homer''s facred lines and Virgil* s read

:
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Either of whom does all mankind excel,

^ho which exceeds the other none can tell.

It matters not with what ill tone thefrefung^

Verje fo fublimily good no voice can wrong.

CONGREVE.

In another paflage, Juvenal gives likewife the

name of Carmina to the fimple recitation of thq

hexameter verfes of Statius's Thebaid, which the

latter poet ufed to read and pronounce himfelf as

he pleafed.

Curritur ad vocem jucundam ^ carmen arnica

ThebaidoSj Letam fecit cum Statius urhem,

Promifitque diem j tanta dulcedine captos

Jfficit ille animos^ tantaque. libidine vulgi

Auditur. Juv. fat. j.

All Rome is -pleas'd^ when S.tatius infill rebearfcy

And longing crowds expert the promised uerfe

:

His lofty numbers with fo great a gufi

They hear, and fwallow with fuch eager luji.

Mr. C^HARLES Dryden.

Now as Quintilian explains himfelf dogmatically

in the above-cited paflage, undoubtedly he would

not have ufed the word carmen to exprefs a mu-
fical fong, nor applied it in a fenfe fo oppofite

to the improper fignification it had received from

cuftom. But carmen originally imported quite ^

different thing, and befides it was the proper word
for fignifying the declamation, and determined

likewife to its primary and true acceptation, by
ihe very paflage in which it was ufed. In fine

I the
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the exprefTion verfus habent r^rW(?« leaves no man-
ner of doubt with refped to the fignification which

the word carmen fhould have in the pafTage of

Quintilian, and the above-cited verfes of Ovid'?

The moderns imagining that the word car-

men had always the improper fignification it

bears in thofe verfes of Juvenal, where he means

nothing more than verfes, have miftaken the

proper meaning of this word ; and this mif-

take is the caufe of their not knowing that

the ancients had a compofed declamation, which

tho* written in notes, was not a mi^fical fong.

The mifunderftanding of another word has ve-

ry much contributed to conceal this declama-

tion from' the moderns. The word I meaa is

f^«/aj. with all its derivatives. The modern cri-

tics have underftood this word, as if it always

implied a mufical finging, tho* in feveral paf-

fages it imports only a finging in general, . or

a recitation fubjedl to the dire6lion of a noted

melody. They have underftood the word f^;z^-

r^, as if if always implied what we properly

call tQ Jing. This has been the principal caufe

of the error they have committed in fvjppofmg

the finging of the dramatic pieces of the

ancients to be a proper finging, becaufe this an-

cient writers generally make ufe of the words'

cantus and. canere^ when they fpeak of the execu-

tion of thofe pieces. Wherefore, before I corro-

borate.my opinion with new proofs drawn from

the manner in which the compofed declamation

W4s executed on the ancient ftage, it will not be

amifs.
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amifs, methinks, to fhew that the word cantus

fignified not only a mufical finging, but likewife

all forts of declamation, and even fimple recitation ;

and confequently that when the ancient authors

fay that the adors fung, this muft not. however

be underftood by taking the word finging in the

fignification we generally give it. The reputation

of the modern authors, with whom I differ in opi-

nion, requires good authority for my fingulaHty

upon this point. I have no reafon therefore to

apprehend being cenfured fon the multitude of

paflages I am going to alledge, in order to de-

monftrate a fa(5t which two or three of them per-

haps would have fufficiently evinced.

CHAP. VI.

T^hat in the writings of the ancients the word

canere Jignijied fometimes to declaim, and

even fometimes to fpeak,

ST R A B O, who flourifhed under the reign

of Auguftus, informs us concerning the caufe

of the improper fignification which the word w(5*i}

and K^iVj that is, cantus and canere^ with their deri-

vatives had at th^t time. He fays, ' that in the firft

ages,

* ICaj TO ait» ^1 oii\) t? tp^oi^tn Ti9//*eiroy vra^d tok <srec?Mit

ravto T«To ixf*ei^vftT, d»oT» <ay)yii *a» d^p^n (p^da-ta^ nafecn

CXfvxo-fjLiyioi xj ^firo^iK^i wr?g|f» ij oro»J!Tix>}. avrri yd^ crgoert-

Xg>io-aTo Tw fMhn KocT^ rdi firihl^ui' t5to S' no ^ w^ijAoyo?
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ages, whatever was compofed was in verfe, and that

as all verfes ufed to be fung in thofe days, peo-

ple were accuftomed to fay &iv or to Jing^ in»-

flead of generally faying to recite a compofition.

After th^ praftice of finging all forts of poems
was laid afide, and the cuftom introduced of fimply

reciting fome kinds of verfes, ftill they continu-

ed to give the name of u^ or finging to the reci-

tation of every fort of poems. But there is fome-

thing more than this, continues Strabo -, for they

went on with ufing the word finging inftead of

that of reciting even after they began to write in

profe. Thus they carried it fo far at length as

to ufe the expreffion of finging -profe, inflead of

reciting it.

As we have not a generical word in our lan-

guage which correfponds to that of canere, the

reader, I hope, will be fo good as to excufe the

frequent circumlocutions which I have j^lready

made and Ih^ll ftill be obliged to make in tranflat-

ing it, in order to avoid the ambiguities into

which I Ihould fall, were I to ufe abfolutely the

word finging^ fometimes to exprefs the execution;

of a mufical fong, and other times to fignify \n ge-

neral the recitino; of a noted declamation.

yiro <p^dirtu^, avr^ Si fAET* eJd*-/;?, to aativ avroT^ ri avro ru

i^ iiTi la imi^a 'hoyn, x^ iir) ^«Te^o» i x»Ta%f)!(7j; hi^n»

§TRABo Geograph. lib. i.

Let
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Let us produce at prefcnt thofe paflages of the

ancient authors which demonftrate, that tho* the

Greeks and Latins gave the appellation of finging

to the declamation of their theatrical pieces, yet

this declamation was not a mufical finging.

In Cicero's dialogues de oratore, Craflus one of

the perfonages, after mentioning that Laelia his

mother-in-law pronounced in a plain and fimple

manner, tho* with too frequent and remarkable

accents in her voice, fays :
* When I hear Lalia

fpeak, methinks I am Uftening to fome of Plautus

or N^evius^s pieces. The paflage of Cicero, which

I have only cited here, fhall be given intire upon

another occafion. Now *tis plain that Lselia did

not fing in her ordinary converfation ; confequent-

ly thofe who recited the plays of Plautus or Nse-

vius, did not fing them. Cicero obfcrves like-

wife in another work, '' that the comic poets ren-

dered the number and rhythmus of their verfes

fcarcely perceptible^ to the end they might hear a
greater refemblance to ordinary converfation. This

attention to imitate common converfation would
have been thrown away, if thofe verfes were to

be fung.

And yet the ancient authors make iife of the

VIord ftnging^ when they mention the recitation

of comedies, as well as in fpeaking of that of

tragedies. Donatus and Euthemius, who fiou-

riflied under the reign of Conftantinc the Great,

Cic. 1. 3. de Oratore.

» At Comicorum fenarii propter fimilitudinem fermonis, fie

ftttit abjeSi, ut nonmtnquam vix in hit uumerus ^ <verfus intel-

ligi poj/int. Cic, in orat.

affirm
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affirm in a treatife intitled : Be I'ragcedia 6?

Comcedia commentatiunculte, that tragedy and co-

medy * confifted at firft of verfes fet to mufic,

which were fung by a chorus accompanied with

wind-inftruments, Ifidorus of Seville ^ gives in-

difcriminately the name of fingers, to thofe who
afted tragedies, or comedies. Horace, before he

explains in his art of poetry what is requifite to

compofe a good comedy, defines it to be that

which entertains the fpedtators till the finger fays

to them : clap your hands. Donee cantor^ vos

plauditCy dicat. Who was this finger ? who, but

one of the comedians ? The a6lor who played in

comedy, as we fhall fee hereafter. It was com-

mon to fay of either of them ; that he fung.

Quintilian complains that the orators in his

time pleaded at the bar in the fame manner as the

aftors recited on the ftage. We have already

given what he fays concerning it. Is it to be

imagined that thofe orators fung in the fame

manner as is pradifed in our operas ? In another

pafiage he *" forbids his pupil to pronounce fuch

verfes as he reads in private in order to ftudy

the pronunciation, with the fame emphafis as the

• Comcedia <vetiis, ut ipfa quoque olim Tragcedia^ Jimplex

carmen, quod chorus cum tibicine concinebat.

^ Sunt qui antiqua gejia iff facinora fcehratorum regum

luSluofo carmine, fpeStanle populo, concinebant. Comcedi funt

qui pri'vatorum heminum a£la, diSlis aut gejlu exprimunt. Is id.

Orig. 1. i8. cap. 45.

= Sit autem leBio 'virilis, non tamen in canticum dijfoluta

QviNT, Inft. lib. 1. cap. 10.

Cantka
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Cantica were fung on the ftage. We fhall fee

prefently, that the Cantica were thofe fcenes in the

play whofe declamation was mod harmonious.

Now it would have been of no manner of ufe

CO Quintilian, to debar his pupil from imitating

the finging of the Cantica in the circumftances

in which he forbids it, had this been a real fing-

ing purfuant to our manner of fpeaking.

This fame author affirms likewife in a paflage

which I have already cited, that thofe who adted

in comedies, did not deviate from nature in their

pronunciation, at leaft not fo as to difguife her in

their language ; but that they imbellifhed the

ufual manner of pronouncing in ordinary con-

verfation with fuch ornaments as are allowed by

the art. * Now I leave the reader to judge whe-

ther this be finging. In fine Quintilian after

having forbidden the orator, in a paflage al-

ready cited, to fing like the comedians, adds, that

his intention is not to prohibit a fuftained de-

clamation, or the Singing fuitable to the eloquence

of the bar. Cicero himfelf, he fays, ^ has acknow-

ledged the reafonablenefs of this kind of difguifed

finging. When Juvenal gives an elogium of

• Adores Comici nee ita frorfus ut nos loquimur pronuntiant,

quod ejffitfine arte, nfc procul tamen a natura recedunt^ quo vitio

per'net imitatio : fed morem communis hujusfcrmonis decore co/nico

exornant. Qu INT.. Inft. lib. li. cap. I.

' ^id ergo ? non (sf Cicero dict't ejfe aliquem in oratione

cantum ohfcuriorem ? Ojlendam non multo pojl, ubi et

qualenus rcc'ipiendus fit hie flexus, ^ cantus. Idem ibid.

cap. 3.
-......-

i Quintilian
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Quintilian in his leventh fatyrc, he fays among
other things that this orator fung well, when he
thought proper to take the care and precautions

ufed by the Romans to cleanfe the organs of the

voice, a pradice of whicli we fhall have oceafion

to ipeak hereafter.

—— Orator quoque maximus^jaculatorj

Et ft perfrixiti cantat bene."-'->

Juv. fat. 7.

X^oodfortune graced hii a5iion^ and his tongue

,

His colds became him, and when hoarfe he fung:

Mr. Charles Dryden.
«

Is it to be fuppofed that QuintiHan fung, when

he fpoke in public, taking the vfotdfnging in the

jfignification it bears with us?

But, fome will fay, when the chorus's of the

ancients fung, this was a real mufic j and when

the aftors fung, their finging was like that of the

chorus's. Do not you fee^ fays Seneca, ' how

many different founds are heard in the chorus's ;

fuch as the treble^ the tenor^ and the bafs ? i'he

wind infiruments are inixt there with men and

women s voices. And yet there refults but one con-

cert from all this mixture ; which is becaufe all

thofe founds are heard together, without dijiinguifh-

ing any one of them in particular. This famfi

• Non vides quam multorum vocibus chorus conjiet, unus tamen

ex omnibus /onus redditur. Aliqua illic acuta, aliqua gravis^

aliqua media. Accedunt <viris fcemime, interponuntur tibia,

Jingularum illic latent voces, omnium apparent. Senec. ep. 84.

pafTagc
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paflage with the alteration only of a few terms

occurs alfo in Macrobius ; ^ who adds this re-

flexion to it, a Concord arifes herefrom a dijfonance :

A]l thefe different founds form one fingle concert.

My anfwer is in the firft place, that *tis not

abfolutely certain from this paflage, that the

chorus fung mufically after our manner. I acknow-
ledge it appears at firft fight impoflible that fe-

veral perfons fhould declaim together in chorus,

fuppofing even their declamation to have been

concerted. We cannot conceive that thofe cho-

rus's could have been any thing elfe but a con-

fufcd multitude. But tho* the thing feems im-

poflible at firfl: view, it does not follow from

thence that 'tis really fo. It would be even pre-

fumptuous to give credit fo eafily to our imagi-

nation with refpedl to pofllbilities -, for we are

generally ready to prefume a thing impoflible

when we can find no means of executing it ; and
moft people are fatisfied with giving half a quar-

ter of an hour's attention to the inquiry after

thcfe means. Perhaps after a month's meditati-

on we fliould find this very thing feafible in fpecu-

lation, and fix months application would render

it abfolutely practicable. Befides another perfon

would, very likely, be able to difcover ways
and means, which are beyond the reach of our

capacity. But this difcufllon would lead us too

far : wherefore I fuppofe that the chorus fung

** Fit conceiitus ex dijffonis. Macros. Saturn, lib. i. in

procera.

Vol. III. G fomc
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fome of their part in harmonic mufic, but it does

not enfue from thence that the adlors fung alfo.

We our felves have feveral dramatic pieces in

which the adtors only declaim, tho* the chorus's

fing. Such are the Efther and Athalia of Racine

;

fuch alfo is Pfyche a tragedy compofed by the

great Corneille and Moliere. We have even

comedies of this fort, and are very fenfible

why we have not a greater number of them;

'tis not becaufe this is a bad manner of repre-

fcnting dramatic pieces.

I fhall corroborate this anfwer with one rc-

fledlion., 'Tis that the ancients made ufe of

different inftruments to accompany the chorus,

from thofe they employed in accompanying the

recitations. This cuilom of accompanying with

different inftruments, proves fomething in our

favor. When tht chorus fung, fays Diomedes, *

the Muftcian accQinpanied them with choral flutes ;

hut in the cantics or foliloquies another mufician

anfwered them with Pythian flutes. Suppofing

however that we are to underftand the word

Singing in its proper fenfe, when treating of the

fmging of the chorus, it does not follow,

that we are to take it in the fame fignifi-

cation when fpeaking of recitations ; nor are our

proofs and argunients therefore lefs convincing.

* Slua)ido e»im chorus canehat, choricis tibiis, id eft^ choraiilicis^

^rttfex conctnehat : Us canticis auiem PythauUs Pythicis refpon-

dehat. DioM. dc arte Gram. lib. 3.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Other arguments to prove that the theatrical

declamation of the Aticients was compofedy

and written with notes. A proof drawn

from this, that the aSlor who recited was

accompanied with infiruments,

''''

I
^ I S therefore evident, methinks, that the

I Tinging of dramatic pieces, recited at

the ancient theatres, had neither pafTages,

nor Ports de voix with cadences, nor fuftained.

quaverings, nor the other charadlers of our

mufical finging : in fhort, it was a declama-

tion like ours. This recitation was compofed^

fince it was accompanied with a thorough bafs,

the found of which was proportioned in all pro-

bability to the found made by the perfon that

declaimed. For the found made in declaiming is

neither fo flrong nor fo refounding as that which

is made by the very fame perfon in finging.

In the firft place, we do not Ihake or agitate the

air fo much when we declaim, as when we fing.

Secondly, in declaiming, we do not always impel

the air againft parts that have fo much elafticity,

and that break it fo much, as thofe againft which

we impel it in finging. Now the air refounds

more or lefs, according as it is broken. This

is, to mention it by the way, what renders

the voice of Italian fingers eafier to be heard

G 2 than
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than that ofthe French. The Italians form feveral

founds intirely with the cartilages near the throat,

which the French fingers cannot completely form

but with the help of the infide of the cheeks.

I am therefore of opinion that the thorough

bafs, which accompanied the declamation of the

a(5lors, produced only a very weak (bund. We
mufi not form an idea of it from the thorough

bafs of our operas •, this would only contribute

to raife groundlefs difficulties on a thing that is

abfolutely decided by the teftimony of the moft

rcfpedlable authors of antiquity, who were every

day fpeftators of what they committed to

-writing.

'"- Cicero fays, " ^ that thofe who were fkil-led

*' in mufic, could tell, as foon as they heard

" the firft notes of- the prelude of the inftru-

'' ments, whether they were to fee Antiope or
'* Andromache •, while the reft of the fpeflators

•' knew nothing at all of the matter." Antiope

and Andromache are two tragedies, of which

Cicero makes mention in many parts of his

works.

u.ij'What follows v/ill fliew that the inftruments

did not give over after having played the pre-

iufle, but that they continued, and accompanied

a Quatn multa qu^ nosfugiunt in cantu, exaudiunt in eo genere

f^ercitatiy qui prima in Jlatu tihicinis Antiopem ejje aiunt aut

Jndi^omacham, cnm id nos ne fufpicemur quidem. Cic. Acad.

^qii'^Pft. lib. 4.

the
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the ador. Cicero after having fpoken of Greek

verfes, the metre of which was almoft imper-

ceptible, adds, that the Latins have alfo verfes

which are hardly diftinguifhable as fuch, but when

the recitation of them is accompanied. He gives

for example "" fome verfes of the tragedy of

Thyefles, which might be taken, he fays, for

profe, when they are not heard with an accom-

panied recitation.

The tragedy of Thyefles, from whence he took

the verfe given in the latin pafifage underneath,

was that which he frequently quotes as written

by the poet Ennius, ^ and not that which Varius

compofed on the fame fubjed:.

Cicero in the firft book of his Tufculan quef-

tions, after giving a pafifage from a tragedy

where the ghoft of Polydorus begs that his body

may be interred, in order to put an end to the

miferies he endures, adds, ' I cannot conceive how

this ghoft could be fo tormented as he fays, when I

hear him recite dramatic verfes fo vaftly corre^l^

and find he joins fo well in concert with the

inftruments. I refer the reader to Diome-

, ^orum ftmillima funt qmedam apud noJlroSy velut ilia in

Thyeste.
Remnant te tjfe dieam quern tarda infeneSute ?

Et qu^ fequunturt quar nift cum tihicen accejferit, funt erationi

folatefmillima. Cic. in Orat. ad M. Brut.

»> In lufc. ^^Ji-
« Heu rcliquias femiajji regis, denudatis ojfibiUf

Per terrainfanie delihutam fade divexarier.

Non intelligo quid metuat^ cum tarn lotuf feptenarios fundat aJ

tibiam. Cic. Tufc. qujeft, lib. i.

G 3 des.
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des, • for the reafon why I render Septenarios by-

dramatic verfes.

The ghofl of Polydorus was therefore accom-
panied in his recitation. But I Ihall produce two
more paiTages from the fame writer, which are,

methinks, fo very decifive, that I am afraid the

reader will cenfure me for tranfcribing any
others.

This author, after faying that an orator who
grows old may flacken his recitation, adds what
follows :

" Let us cite here Rofcius, that great
*' comedian, whom I have fo often quoted as a
" model from whom our orators may copy fe-

" veral parts of their art. Rofcius fays, that he
" intends to be much flower in his declamation,
'* when he finds he grows old, and that he will

*• oblige the fingers to pronounce more flowly,

" and the inflruments to flacken the movement
" of their meafure. If a comedian who is

** obliged to follow a regular meafure, conti-

*' nues Cicero, can eafe himfelf in his old age-

" by flackening the movement ; by ia much
*' flronger reafon an orator is capable of taking

" this advantage when he is advanced in years,

" The orator is not only mafter of the rliythmus

'' or movement of his pronunciation j but more-
** over as he fpeaks in profe, and is not under

*' the conflraint of keeping time with anybody
*' elfe, he is at liberty to change the meafure of

" his phrafes as he has a mind j fo that he never

a DiOM.deart. Gram. 1. 3. c. 21.

*' pronounces
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" pronounces at one breath but as many fyllables

** as he can utter conveniently." *

Every body knows that Rofcius, Cicero's co-

temporary and friend, was a perfon of fome con-

fideration on account of his talents and probity.

People were fo much prejudiced in his favor^'

that when he happened not to a6b fo well as

ufual, they were apt to fay either that he ne-

gledled his aftion, or that he was troubled with

an indigeftion ; a complaint to which good aflors

arc very fubjed. ^ In fine, the greateft com-

mendation which could be given to men who ex-

celled in their art, was to fay, they were Rofcius*s

in their way. ^

The fame author acquaints us in another part

of his works, that Rofcius kept his word, when
he grew old. He then ordered thofewho accom-

panied him, as well as thofe who pronounced fome

parts of the play for him (this is a point we fliall

explain hereafter) to permit the movement of the

meafure which they were all obliged to follow,

to be flackened. 'Tis thus your friend Rofcius

• ^uanquam quonlam multa ad Oratoris fimilitudinemy ab una

artifice futnimus, folet idem Rofcius dicere fe quo plus Jibi atatii

accederet^ eo tibicinis modos (ff cantm remijpores ejfe faSurum.
•<uod Jt ille ajlriilus certa quadam numerorum moderatione l^
pedum f tamen aliquid ad requiem fene^utis excogitate quanta fa-
cilius nos qui non laxart modos, Jed totos mutare poj/fimus, ? CiC.
de Orat. lib. i.

' Noluit, inquiunt, agere Rofcius, out crudior fuit. Id. ibid

1. 3.

= Jam diu confecutus eft ut in quo quifquis arti/ex excelhret, is

in /uo gentre Rofcius diceretur. Id. Ibid. 1, \.

G 4 (fays
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(fays Atticus to Cicero in this author's firft book

of laws) ' a^ed in his old age ; he made the

meafures lajl longer, and obliged the a£lor who
recited to fpeak more Jlowly \ fo that the injlruments

which accompanied them, were under a necejfity of

following this new movement.

Quintilian after fpeakingagainft thofe orators who
declaimed at the bar as if they were reciting upon

tht ftage, fays, " if this cufiom muji prevail, our ora-

tors will be obliged to fupport themfelves in their

declamation with lyres and flutes. What he means

here is, that the theatrical declamation is fo varied,

and there is fo great a difficulty in entering with

exadnefs into its different tones, that 'tis neceflary

when a perfon wants to declaim as they do upon

the ftage, to be accompanied by one who can help

him to take thefe tones exadly, and hinder him

from making falfe inflexions of the voice.

This is an exprefTion which Quintilian makes

ufe of, to fhew that an orator ought not to de-,

claim like a comedian, becaufe of the ill confe-

quence that follows from declaiming in that manner.

According to the idea which the ancients had ot

the dignity of an orator, it was fo improper for

him to be accompanied, (a thing which was ab-

» Vt quemad?nodum Ro/cius familiar: s turn in feneSiute nu-

meros isf cantus remijferat, ipfaf^e tardiares fecit tibias. Q\ c.

de leg. lib. i. • -'• «• •••
•

•

*" ^iodji omnirio recipiendum eji, tnhil caufa cf cur non illaih

•V9cis umiuHitimem fiilbu! ac tihiu adjwvemus, Quint. Inft.

lib. fr

folutely
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folutely necefiary to thofe who declaimed on the

ftage) that Cicero when he fpoke in pubhc, would

never fufFer a mufician to play upon his inftrument

behind his back in order to give him the proper

tones, tho' this precaution had been authorized at

Rome by the example of C. Gracchus. ^Tis be-

neath an orator, fays Cicero, ^ to have occafton

for fuch an affiftance in order to enter with jujinefs

into the federal tones he is to ufe in declaiming.

In fact Quintilian relates ^ that this Gracchus,

who was one of the mod celebrated orators of

his time, ufed to order a mufician to ftand be-

hind him when he harangued, whofe bufinefs it was

to give him from time to time the proper tone with

a wind-inftrument. It mufl be fuppofed that other

orators followed the example of Gracchus, fince

tlie flute that was employed for the ufe above-

mentioned, was called by aparticular name Tovc^iov,

We muft not after all this think it fo very fur-

prizing that the comedians were accompanied,

tho' they did not fing after our manner, but

recited only a compofed declamation.

In fine, we find in one of Lucian's treatifes,
*

that Solon after having fpoke to Anacharfis the

Scythian concerning the adlors of tragedies and

Cic. de orat. lib. 3.

* ContentiJimus exemplo Caii Gracchi fraclpui fuorum tempo

-

rum oratoris y cut concionanti tonfifiens poji turn mujicus, fijiuld

quam rovo^ioy vacant, niodoi quibus debetet intendiy minijira-

bat. Quint. Inft. orat. lib, i. cap. 10.

\ Luc. in Gymn.

comedies,
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comedies, afks. him whether he had not alfo ob-

ferved the flutes and inftruments which accom-

panied them in their recitations, and (to render it

litterally) which fung with them. We have like-

wife quoted a paflage of Diomedes, which fhews
* that the Cdntica or Monologues were accom-

panied.

My, conjedures with" refpedt to the compolition

played by the thorough bafs which accompanied

the a(5lors in cfeclaiming, are that this compofiti-

on was different for the Dialogues and the Mono-
logues. We fhall fee prefently that the Mono-
logues were'exeaited at that time in a different

manner from the Dialogues. Wherefore I fancy that

in the execution of the Dialogues, the thorough

HaTs 'playj^d ohly now and then fome long notes,

which were heard in thole pafTages where the adtor

was to take up fuch tones as it was very difficult

to enter into with cxa6tnefs. The found of the

inRrumehts Was not therefore a conrinued found

during the Dialogues, as it is in our accompany-

ings y but only was heard now and then in order

to be of the fame ufe to the aflor as the flute was

toC. Gracchus. This famous orator ufed this deli-

cate precaution, when he pronounced ^ thofe terrible

harangues which were defigned to fet his fellow

citizens together by the ears, and which armed

againfl himfelf the mofl formidable party of the

city of Rome.

a In canticis autem Pythaulei Pythicis refpondebat . Djom.

tie arlGram. lib. 3.

*(;^iNf.lib. I. c 12. Aul.Geli.. 1. I.e. II,

With
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With regard to the thorough bafs which ac-

companied the Monologues or the Cantica, (which

were both the fame thing, as we fhall fhew hereaf-

ter,) I fancy it w^s more laboured than the other.

It feems that it even imitated, and to make ufe

of this expreflion, that it rivalled the fubjed. My
opinion is founded on two pafifages, the firft of

which is from Donatus. This author fays in

a paflage * already cited, that it was the

poet and not the profeft mufician who com-

pofed the finging of the Monologues. The
other is taken from a treatife againft public fpec-^

tacles, which we find among the works of S. Cyprian
,"

This author fays "^ of the players on inftruments

who belonged to the theatre : one draws mournful

founds frpm his flute ; another contends with the

chorus who fhall heft he heard \ or elfe he vies with

the a5lor*s voice, endeavouring to articulate his

blowing hy the help of the fupplenefs of his fingers.

I am not igrrorant, that in the opinion of the

moft judicious critics the above mentioned treatife

on public fpedtacles does not belong to S. Cyprian ;

wherefore a quotation from it would not be of

any great authority, were we difputirfg upon a

theological queftion. But with relation to the

fubjeft here in debate, the teftimony of this writer

* Modis canttea temperabantur non a poeta, feda ferlto artii

MuJicesfaHis. Donat. in frag, de Trag. k, Com.

Alter lugubres fottos fpiritu tibiam injlante tnoderaturp

Alter cum charts ^ cum hominis canora 'voce contendens Jpiritu

fuo, loqui digitii tlaborat. Cy PR, de Speftac.

is
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is of fufficient weight for my purpofe. All that

is requifite for this end, is that the author of this

treatife, which has been read and known for many-

ages, was living when the theatres of the ancients

were ftill open. Now whoever this writer was,

he compofed this work only to Ihew that a

Chriftian Ihould not afTift at the Ihews or fpedaclcs

of thofe times -, that he ought not, as S. Auftin

fays, " partake of the infamies of the theatre, of

the extravagant impieties of the circus, or the

cruelties of the amphitheatre. What I have faid

here concerning the treatife againft fpedacles at-

tributed to S. Cyprian, may alfo be applied, (to

avoid repeating it elfewhere) to fome writings

which go under the name of S. Juftin Martyr,

tho' the critics do not allow them to be his.

'Tis fufficient that thofe writings ^ which are

very ancient, were compofed whilft the theatres

\yere yet open, to afcertain the facfls which I en-

deavour to fupport by their autjj^prity.

This refined ftudy of the feveral artifices capable

of throwing ftrength and ornament into the de-

clamation, and thefe delicacies in the art of difplay-

ing the voice, will not be efteemed as whimfical

extravagancies by fuch as are acquainted with

ancient Greece and Rome. Eloquence in thofe

days was not only the road towards making

one*s fortune, but was likewife, if I may fo

exprefs myfelf, the fafhionable merit. A young

nobleman of the higheft rank, one whom in a

. « S. Aug. Serm. 198.

' ^ Ep. a</ Zenam.
jocular
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jocular ftyle we may call the fine flower of the

courts valued himfelf as much for haranguing well,

and for pleading with applaufe in his friend's de-

fence, as the nobility of our days pique themfclvcs

for a fpruce equipage and a fmart falhionable drefs.

His talent of pleading ufed to be extolled even

in verfes of gallantry. Horace fpeaking to Venus

of one of thofe gentlemen di 2^ fmart air, fays,

Namque et nobilis ^ decens

Et pro follicitis non tacitus reis ;

Et centum puer artium

Late/igna feret militia tua,

HoR. Car. lib. 4. Od. i.

For he is great in charms^

^he chiefeft honor of the bar.

He'll make fuccefsful war.

And fpread the glory of thy arms.

Creech.

We may eafily form an idea of the great efteem

the ancients had for this profefTion, by refledting

that the public, whom young people are fo de-

firous of pleafing, fhewed as much regard and

veneration for a young gentleman celebrated for

his eloquence, as for a perfon famous for the

military art. In fine, it was fafliionable in thofe

days even for the fovereigns to fpeak in public.

They piqued themfelves upon compofing their

own difcourfes ; and 'tis remarkable that Nero

was the ' firft Roman Emperor who had his

harangues made by another hand.

Suetonius
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Suetonius and Dion inform us that this Prince

was io well verfed in the art of Declamation, that

he afted the very principal parts in the tragedies

of Canacea, Oreftes, GEdipus, and Hercules furens.

The firft of thefe authors ' relates an adventure

that happened at a reprefentation o^ Hercules furens^

which muft have entertained the aflembly as

much as any comic fcene. " A foldier of the
** guards, who had not been long in the fervice,

" and was then centinel upon the ftage, under-
*' took to defend his Emperor againft the other
** adors who were going to chain him, in that

*' part of the play in which Hercules is hand-
«' cuffed.''

I Ihall produce here another example, which

is of far greater weight. Tacitus relates,

^ that Thrafea Psetus (that illuftrious Roman
Senator, whom Nero put to death, when after

maffacring fuch a number of eminent men he

wanted to extirpate even virtue it felf) played a

part in a tragedy a<5ted at the theatre of the

city of Padua where he was born.

* Inter catera cantwvit Canacem farturuntetn, Orejiem matri-

eidam, Oedipodem excacatum, Herculem ififanum. In qua fabu-

lafama eji tyrunculum 7nilitem ad cujlodiam aditus pojitum, cum

eutn otierafi catetiis ac 'vinciri
, Jtcut argumentiim pojlulahat, 'vide-

yet, accurrijfe ferenda opis gratia. Su E ton . in Ne ron e .

^ ^.ia idem Thrasea Patav;i unde ortus erat, ludis

Ccjiicis a Trojano AnT shore injiitutis, hahitu tragico cecinerat.

Tacit. Annal lib- i6.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of'wind and Jlringed injlruments which were

ufed in the accompanyings ofthe ancients,

TO return to the thorough bafs ; we find in

an antique Low-relieve what we have al-

ready feen in Cicero, that is, that the inllruments

did not ceafe after the prelude, but continued to

play in order to accompany the aiStor. Bartholi-

nus junior, who compofed at Rome his book on

the flutes of Ibe ancients
,
gives us in this work * a

plate ingraved from an antique Low-relieve,

which reprefents a comic fcene between two ac-

tors. One of them, who is drefled in a long robe,

and feems to be the mafter, takes hold of his

flave with one hand, and with the other he holds

a kind of a girth with which he endeavours to

llrike him. Two other adors, mafked as the for-

mer, after the manner of the Roman comedians,

come upon the ftage, at the further end of which

we fee a man (landing who accompanies them with

his flute.

This thorough bafs was generally compofed of

flutes and other wind-infl:ruments, which the Ro-
mans comprized under the name of 'Tibia. They
ufed alfo fomc of thofe infl:ruments, whofe ftrings

were fl:retched in a kind of hollow frame, the con-

cavity of which produced pretty near the fame ef-

fed; as the belly of our viols. According as this

a Bartholin, jun. de Tib. Vet. c. lo. p. 220.

3 fra me
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frame was made, and according to the particular

configuration of the belly, thofe inftruments re-

ceived different names, fome of them being called

Teftudines, and others Cithar.-e, that is, Lyres or

Harps.

As they wanted at firft to draw from thofe in-

ftruments a greater variety of tones than they had

difference of firings, they fhortened the firing

from which they intended to extrad anacuter

found than that which it gave when only ftruck

over the concave part, by pinching it with two

fingers of the left hand, which were probably arm-

ed with ivory thimbles, whilfl they made it re-

found with the right hand. *Tis with this hand

the players on the lyre held a kind of fliort bow,

which was made only of a piece of ivory, or fome

other hard matter, fhaped to the ufe for which

they defigned it, and. by the Latins called pe5fen.

The ancients added afterwards fo many firings

to their lyre, that they had no further occafion

for this artifice.

Ammianus Marcellinus, an author who lived in

the fourth century, fays * that there were fome

lyres as big as calafhes. In fa<5l, it appears that

as early as Quintilian's time, who wrote two cen-

turies before Ammianus Marcellinus, each

found had its particular ftring in the lyre. The

muftcians, fays Quintilian, ^ having divided all

* Amm. hiftor. 1. 14.

^ Cum in cithara quinque covjlituerunt fonos, flurima deinde

'varJetate complent fpatia ilia nervorum., atque iis qua; interpofu'

erunty inferunt alios, ut pauci illi tranf.tus multos gradui ha'

leant. Quint. Inft. lib. 12. cap. 10.

the
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the ftmnds of the lyre into five fcales, each of

which has feveral degrees, they have placed he^

iween the firings which give the firft tones of

tach of thofe fcales, other firings which give in^

termediate founds ; and thefefirings have been multi-

plied in fuch a manner, that to pafs from one of the

five mafier firings to the other, there are as manj

firings as there are fcales.

Our ftringed inftruments that have a jugum or

neck, by the help of which we can eafiiy draw

different tones from the fame ftring, which we
fhortcn when we have a mind, by prefling itagainft

the neck, would have been much fitter for accompa-

nying i efpccially as we touch them with a ftring

of a very great length and armed with hair,

whereby the founds are eafiiy connected and

prolonged, which the ancients could not efFe^

with their bow. But I am apt to think that

they were ftrangers to ftringed inftruments

with necks -, at leaft we meet with no fuch

thing in any of the ancient monuments. For

this very reafon, in all probability, the ancients

chofe rather to accompany with their wind-in-

ftrumentj, than with their lyres, tho* ' in procefs

of time they gave the latter thirty or forty princi-

pal and fubfidiary ftrings. And yet they had a vaft

number of ftringed inftruments, the conftru(5lion

and ufe of which is loft. But the wind-inftru*

ments are fo proper for accompanying, that we

make ufe ot tuem in our thorough bafes, tho' wc
have viols and violins of feveral forts.

» Onomaft. Poll.

^ Vol. III. H Never-
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Neverthelefs the ancients ufed fometimes their

ftringed inftruments in accompanying thofe who
recited tragedies. This is manifeft from the an-

cient j/^j^^'Z/Vz on the Greek Tragic poets, and from

a treatife of Plutarch on mufic. Horace's art

of poetry fuppofes alfo this praflice ; and Dion

relates that in Nero's time they made ufe of ftring-

ed inftruments in the reprefentation of fome tra-

gedies.

'Tis eafy to comprehend, after what has been

hitherto faid, why the ancients marked fo exaftly

at the bottom of the titles of Terence's comedies,

the name of the wind-inftruments they ufed in

.the reprefentation of each piece, as an informa-

tion without which it was not fo eafy to know

•what efted feveral fcenes muft have produced in

'the execution, or as a neceffary inftrudtion to thofe

who fhould chufe to bring them again upon the

ftage. The extent of each kind of flute was very

limited in Terence's time, becaufe thofe inftru-

ments had then but a fmall number of holes.

Wherefore this inftrudion prevented people's be-

ing miftaken with refped to the kind of flute they

^W€re to ufe, as well as in regard to the tone in

which they were to recite feveral paflages ot the

comedies of this poet.

They not only changed the flutes, when the

-chorus fung, but they changed them likewife

in the recitatives. Donatus informs us that they

made ufe of a kind of flutes which the ancients

called ^ibia dextr^^ and whofe tone was very

deep, to accompany the ferious paflages of the

-.:7,' comedy;
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comedy ; and ufed two other kinds of flutes to

which the ancients gave the name of Left-handed,

and Tyrian or Sarrana, to accompany the more

jocund fcenes. The paflfages of thefe fcenes are

naturally pronounced with a more elevated tone

of voice than the ferious parts of a play ; where-

fore the tone of thefe flutes was (hriller and acuter

than that of the right-handed flutes. When the

fcenes were fometimes ferious and fometimes

merry, they ufed all thefe kinds of flutes alter-

nately. ' This paflfage, methinks, throws a great

light on the titles of Terence's comedies, which

have frequently puzzled the moft learned com-

mentators.

The Romans, when Donatus wrote, had four

different kinds of comedies, purfuant to what we
have obferved in the firfl: volume of this work.

Thofe of the firfl: fort were called Togat<e^ or the

long-robed comedies, and were very ferious : The
Tahernariie were lefs fo : The Atellana in all pro-

bability refembled the latter in this refpedt ; and

the Mimi were downright farces. We mufl: not

therefore be furprized at the minute defcription

which Donatus gives us, when fpeaking in gene-

ral of the flutes they ufed in accompanying the

recitation of comedies.

a Dextne tibi^ fua gravitate feriatn ccmctdia diSiioTUtn prO'

nuntiabant. Sinijira isf Sarratitg hoc ejl lyria acuminis fua-

<vitate jocum in comcedia ojlmdebant. Ubi autem dextra i^

fmijlrd a£la fabula infcribebatur, mijlim jocos i^ gravitatem

denunciabat. Don at. fragm. de Tragced. & CorocBd.

H 2 This
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This paflkge of Donatus clears up a place iri

Pliny, where this hiftorian fays, ' that to make left-'

banded flutes they made ufe of the bottom of that

'very fame reed, whofe top was ufed in making

right-handed flutes. As the bottom of the reed

was thicker than the top, it muft have produced

a Ihriller and acuter found •, and the top muft

confequently have made a deeper and graver

found. The reafon of this is to be found in books

that treat of natural philofophy.

But it will be objedled here, that I feem to

commend the ancient a<5tors for a thing that is

generally efteemed a vice ; for when a perfon fays

that an ador fings, he is fuppofed to condemn

him. I anfwer, that this expreffion includes accn-

fure indeed in our common way of underftanding

it, but this is owing to the limited fenfe in which

we are accuftomed to ufe the word fing, when

we employ it in fpeaking of the theatrical de-

clamation. 'Tis unufual at prefent to fay an ac"

tor fings, except when he fings unfeafonably ; when

he falls injudicioufly into improper exclamations;

and when with fwelling tones and an empha-

fis contradided by the fenfe of the verfe, he

throws a forced pathetic into his declamation,

which is always ridiculous when falfe. An ador

is not faid to fmg, when he makes a proper ap-

plication of the paufes and different accents and

tones of the voice ; and, in fine, when he employs

'' Earn arujidinem qua radicem antecejferat la'va tibia co7i've-

.nire, qui£ cacufiun dex^ra. Plin. lib. i6. cap". 36.

• * a de-
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a declamation the neareft to mufical finging, in

pafiTages where the fenfe of what he recites will

permit it. We do not fay of the aftrefs who ftill

favors us with afting now and then the part of

Phasdra in Racine's tragedy, that (he fmgs the

recital which commences with thefe words :

Jujle del ! ^4*ai-je fait aujourd*hui ?
*

Jufi heav*ns ! alas what have I done to-dc^ I

Tho' her declamation differs then from a mufical

finging, only becaufe the founds which a perfon

forms in declaiming are not vibrated feparately,

nor perfected in the fame parts of the organs

of fpeech, as thofe that are formed by a perfon

that fmgs.

*.Tis obvious that the vicious finging here

fpoken of, cannot be imputed to the a6lors of

antiquity. They ufed all of them to make, as I

Ihall (hew hereafter, a long apprenticefliip of their

art, and they generally recited a declamation

compofed by men who made this their particular

profelTion.

* Tragedy of Ph^dra. kd 3.

^

H 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the difference there was between tragic

and comic declamation. Of the compofers

of declamation. RefeBions concerning the

art of writing with notes.

^f
I M S inconteftablc that the tragk 4eclama-

I tion of the ancients muft have been gra-

ver and more harmonious than their comic decla-

mation. Now this comic declamation was more

mufical and varied than the pronunciation ufed in

ordinary converfation. QuintiHan fays, * " That
" thofe who adbed in comedy, imitateid indeed

" in fome meafure the pronunciation of familiar

•' converfation, tho* they did not copy itintrrely.

•• They imbellifh, he adds, their pronunciation

*' by fuch ornaments and elegancies as the comic
*' declamation will admit of.'* ";* '^-^. u.

Plato after obferving that poets, who attempt

to write tragedies and comedies, do not fiicceed

in both alike, adds, that the tragic and comic

kinds demand each a particular turn of mind

;

and he obferves alfo, ^ That the actors who de-

• ^odfaciunt aSiores comici, qui nee ita prorfus, ut nos loqui'

mur, fronunciant,
quod ejfet fine arte', nee procid tamen a natU'

rd recedunt, quo <vitio periret imitdtio : fed morem communis hu-

jus fcrmonii decore comico exarnant. Quint. Inft. lib. 2.

cap. M.
'' 'Ewei <cr« aoe t« ^oxShto, lyfyj dj^'^Xav tlvxt ovo (f.if*.rifi.otla>

vvya-vron of avTol af^oc, ev /vn/xsro-fiat, olov KU)(iiooiu.v xj t^otymicoi

<t^o jyyle? i ' Pl'ato de Repub, li 3.

X claim
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claim in tragedies, are not the fame as thofe who

reciu in CQmedjes. We find by fevcral other paf-

fagcs of the ancient writers, that the profeffion:

of afting in tragedies, nnd that of adting in co-

medies, were abfolutely diftinft; and that it

very feldom happened that the fame perlbn at-

tempted to appear in both. Quintilian fays, * That

-Sfopus declaimed much more gravely than Rofci-

us, becaufe theformer profeffed afting in tragedy,

whereas the latter adedonly in comedy. Thus

each of them had contra6ted the manners of that

kind of the drama which he/particularly took up
with. This is the very charadter which Horace

gives the latter.

^i^ gravis \^fopus, qu^ do5fus Rofcius egit.

T^ucian in "his treatife on dancing fays, that a

tragic aflor makes a great ilir and buftle on the

flage, tlut he turns and toflcs himfelf abput like

a frantic perfon •, and that he lings fuch plain-

tive drains as are fcarce fiipportable in a wqqi^n.

Whb can bear, continues the liirrie author, to

hear a Hercules clad with a Lion's fkin, anci with

his club in (lis hand, quavering verfes oa.the ftage

which contain the recital of his labors ^
,

The definition the ancients made of tragedy

and coniedy, which we have given in. its' proper

place, is' fuf^icient alone to ,convince us, that their

manner of tecitlng 'thefe* dramatic poems was

very; different. I fhall be fatisfied therefore with

a Roscius citatior, JE^fipu.' graijior fti'it^ quod hi( tragce-

diasy ilk comeedias egit, QufNT. Inft. Ub- ii. cap. 3.

ai H 4 adding
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adding to what has been already faid, that the

a<5lors who played in comedy, were Ihod with a

kind of fandal called foccus^ whereas thofe who
declaimed in tragedy, ' put on the cothurnus, a
kind of bufkin, the fole of which was of very thick

wood, which made them appear of a taller fize

than the generality of men, according to the re-

lation of Liician, Philollratus, and feveral other

writers who faw them every day. Lucian informs

us, ^ that they ufed to quilt their body, in order

to make their enormous height appear pro-

portionable ; and what he advances concerning

this fubjefl, is confirmed in a letter attributed to

Jullin martyr *^.

The drefles, mafks, an^ decorations ufed in the

reprefentation of tragedies, ^ were likewife difFcT

rent from thofe that were ufed in comedies. In

particular with regard to the decorations ; thofe

that were ufed in tragedy, ^ reprefented palaces and

other fuperb edifices ; whereas comic decorations

exhibited only private houfes and other plain

buildings. In fine, Horace and all the authors

of antiquity who fpeak occafionally of the tragic

declamation of the ancients, make ufe of expref-

fions which plainly indicate that it was a kind of

Jinging. This is one of the objeflions alledged

againfl it by thofe ancient authors, who for feve-

rai reafons had a diflike to it. Juftin martyr

» Vita Apollon, I. 6. *» Lucian. in Orchefi.

^ Epift. ad Zenam & Sarenum.
^ Onom. Poll. lib. 4. cap. 8.

• ViTRuv. lib. 5. cap. 8.
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in the abovementioned work, mentions it as a kind

of bawling '. The author of a creatifc againft

'' the fpeftacles of the ancients, attributed to St

Cyprian, calls it the noify raving of a tragic voice.

Tertullian in a little work compofed on the

fame fubjed, fays, *" that the tragic a^orraifes his

voice as loud as he can. Apuleius ** makes ule of

the fame terms to exprefs the fame thing : the come-

dian recites, but the tragedian rants. Lucian, who
has given us a curious defcription of tragic and

comic perfonages in the eonverfation between So-

lon and Anacharfis, makes the Tartarian philofo-

pher fay, * that the comic adors do not declaim with

fo much emphafis as thofe who recite tragedies.

Wherefore we fee Quintilian vexed to that de-

gree, as to rail openly againft thofe profeflbrs of

eloquence, who made their fcholars fing or de-

claim, in the fame manner as the actors declaim-

ed on the ftage. He inveighs hkewife againft

the orators who pleaded thus at the bar. ^ *Tis

not from any whimfical antipathy againft the co-

medians that Quintilian forbids his orators to imi-

tate a theatrical declamation ; he had no more

averfion to them than Cicero. He tells us that

* Just. mart. £p. ad Zbnam & Sarenum.
* lilas magnas tragica; iiocit infantas. S. CvFR. de

fpedlac

« Tragctdo vociferantt. Tertul. de Spcftac.

^ ComaeJus fermocinatur^ tragocdui <vocif(ratnr. APVt.

florid. 1. 3.

^ LuciAN' in G^mn.

I Q51NT. Inft. lib. II. c. 3.

Pemofthe«es
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Dcmofthenes was obliged to Andronicus the co-

median for declaiming as well as he did ; and he

not only allows his pupil, who is defirous of axi-

vancing in eloquence, to learn the art of gefture,

but he even confents to his receiving lefibns a lit-

tle while from a comedian, ' and to his (ludy-

ing under this mafter the principles of the art of

pronunciation. In another paflage ^ he fays, his

elcve ought to learn many things of a comedian. ,

IftjJill- proceed with giving here feveral paf-l

fages of the iancicnt authors, which will contribute,)

methinks, to eftablilh my opinion, or at lead will'

help to clear up the matter. Thefe paflages have^

not .heCB'Mjmuch attended to as they deferv-

ed, becaufe they are buried, as it were, in the

feveral fubjeds, which occafioned thofe authors^

to write. The quotations I ihall make will com-

mand more attention, when coUedled together,

becaufe of the affiftance they will lend one another

towards difpelling the obfcurity in which they

feem to be involved.

Wholbeiiser is acquainted with ancient Greece,

is not furprized to hear that the poets themfelves

made, the declamation of their pieces, Thofe who

were formerly muftcians, were likewtfe poets, fays

Cicero, *^ fpeaking of the ancient Greek poets who
* Dandum aliquid comeedo quoque, dum eatenus quatenus fro-

nunciandi fcieniiam futurus orator deftderat. Quint Infti

lib. I, cap. '3/'

'

^ Debet etVdfn docere comaedus qusmodo fiarra?tdum, 8iC. Idem

ibid. 1. I. cap. 10. f

*= Mujici qui erant quondam iidm poeta, Cic. de orat.

lib. 3.
/ ^' :. :>

'

uornaCI
'

had
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had found out the fioging and different fpecks

of verfes.

The art of compofing the declamation of thea-

trical pieces was a particular profeflion at Rome.
In the titles prefixt to Terence's comedies, we fee

the name of the perfon who compofed the decla-

imtioQ, in Latin, qui fecerat mados ; together

with the names of the author of the poem, and

the chief of the company of comedians. I have

aJjready acqu^ntcd the reader of the ufe which

was generally made of the word modos, \t was

cwltoriiary, aceoarding toDonatus, * for the perfon

who compofed the declamation of 3 piece, to pre-

fix fcis namie to it in conjundion with the names

of th^ ipoet and. the principal player. The de-

qlamasion efpecially of the Cantica or Mono-
logues which was executed in a particular manner,

as. we fliall explam hereafter, was never fet to

5)«fift:hy the poet, but by men grown perfed in

the knowledge of the mufical arts, and whofe

profeflion it was to reprefent the dramatic pieces

that were compofed-) by others. Thefe arc the

artifts whom Quintilian calls artifices pronuntiandi

in a pafTage which \ye Ihall produce hereafter.

Donatus, whom we have juft now citeci, fays,
^

the cantica were fet to mujic^ not ky the. poei^ hut

hy a perfon fiilkd in mufic. • ' !>*•.'; <>

a ^f modos faeiehat, nomen in princtpio fahula f^fififtotU
^ ttiloris^ fuumfuperimponehat. Don AT. fragm. de trag. &
tomced. joxtaemendationemGiiiAliKr -Vesdirfoet. lib' 2'.

cap..;^a., ,

' '., .\ • >, , t .

•• Modis cantica itmperabattfuff n9» a porta, fed <f peril* eattts

mujicesfa£iis. Id. ibid.

?^ Cicero
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Cicero makes ufe of the fame expreffion,

facere modos, to fignify thofe who compofed the

declamation of theatrical pieces. After obferv-

ing that Rofcius purpofely declaimed fome parts

with a more carelefs gefture, than the fenfe of the

verfes feemed to require : and after faying that

the fame Rofcius threw a kind of fhadc into his

a6tion in order to render the beauty of fome paf-

fages more confpicuous, he adds, " the fuccefs of
•' this practice is fo certain, that the poets and
•' compofers of declamation have taken notice of
**

it as well as the comedians ; and they all know
*' how to make a proper ufe of it

*."

Thofe compofers of declamation artificially raif-

cd, deprefled, and varied the recitation. The ac-

tors were obliged fometimes to pronounce a

paflage according to the notes, lower than the

fenfe feemed to require ; but this, that the

higher tone, to which he was obliged to mount

» Nunquam agit hunc fverfum Rofcfus eo geftu qm puteft.

Nam fapiens virtuti honoreip,prasmium, haud praedam petit.

Hed abjicit prorfus ut in proximo!

,

Ecquid video ? ferro feptus poflidet sedcs facras,

Incidat, afpiciat, admiretur, ftupefcat.

^id ilh alter ? Quid petam praefidii ?

^uam Jenifer, quam remi/se, quam non aQuosa ? inftat exim,

O Pater ! O Patria ! O Priami domus !

Jh quo commoveri tanta aSlio non pojfet, fi ejfet con/umpta fupe-

Tiore motu l^ exhaufia, Neque id ailores priiti viderunt quam

*pfi poeta, quam denique illi etiam quifecerunt modos a quihus

utrifque fummittitur aliquid, deinde augetur, extenuatur, ivfiatuTt

vanatutf d\ftinguitur. Cic. de qrat. lib. 3.

it
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at the third fubfequent vcrfe, Ihould make a great-

er impreflion. *Tis thus the adtrefs performed,

whom Racine himfelf taught to play the part of

Monimia in Mithridates. Racine, who was as

great a declaimer as poet, learnt her to lower

her voice in pronouncing the following verfes,

more a great deal than the fenfe feems to require.

—5/ le fort ne m*eut donnee a vous,

Mon bonbeur dependoit de Vavoir pour epotix,

Avant que voire amour rrCeut envoye ce gage.

Nous nous aimtons *.

Had not the fates at length decreed me thine^

I fhould have liked^ in happy wedlock joined.

His chafi embrace : Before you deigned to love

Tourjlave, my lord j we fondly lov^d each other*

In order to enable her to take a tone with eafe an

odave above that in which fhe had faid thefe

words. Nous nous aimions, we fondly loved each

other i fo as to pronounce Seigneur, vous changez

de vifage. My lord, you change countenance, an oc-

tave higher. This excraordinary port de voix in

the declamation, was admirably well calculated

to exprefs the diforder of mind in which Moni-

mia muft have been at the moment fhe perceived,

that her facility in believing Mithridates, who
wanted only to get her fecret out of her, had

thrown herfelf and her lover into the greateft ex-

tremity of danger.

To underftand the paflTages of the ancients,

which treat of their theatrical reprcfentations, it is

• A&. 3. Scene 3.

I neccffary.
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neceffary, methinks, to have a knowledge of what
pafles at our modern theatres, and even to con-

fult fuch as profefs the arts that have fome rela-

tion at leaft to thofe in ufe among the ancients,

but whofe praftice at prefent is loft. Such were

the art of gefture, and that of compofing and
writing the declamation with notes. The com-
mentaries written upon thefe paflages by fome
learned gentlemen, whofe knowlede of life was

confined to their clofets, afford us but very little

light towards clearing them up. I fhould be as

well pleafed with reading a commentary upon Ta-
citus, written by a Carthufian monk.
We are informed by Quintilian, that thofe qui

faciebant modos, or the compofers of declamation,

were afterwards called artifices pronuntiandi, that

is, tranflating it litterally, the artijis of pronunci-

atim. Wherefore^ fays Quintilian, * in pieces com-

pofed for the fiage, the artijis of pronunciation,

&c. I Ihall give this paffage intire, when I come
to treat of the mafks ufed by the ancient co-

medians.

Wc fhall find no difficulty in conceiving how
the ancients contrived to compofe the declama-

tion, even that of comedies, when we come to

refledt that in their mufic the progreflions were

made by leffer intervals than the very fmalleft

that are now in ufe. With regard to the manner

of writing this declamation we have obferved

a Itaque in iis quce ad fcenam componutitur fabulis, artifi-

ces pronuntiandi^ &c. Quint. Infl. lib. ii. qap. 3.

already
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i n g. in
already in the fourth chapter of this volume, that

in all probability it was marked with the charac-

ters of the accents. The art of writing modu-

lations of all kinds in notes, was very ancient

at Rome, even in Cicero's time -, having been

known there long before the theatres were

eftablilhed. Cicero, after mentioning the ufe the

Pythagoreans made, in fome meafure, of mufic

in their regimen ; and after obferving that Numa
the fecond king of the Romans had borrowed

of the Pythagorean fchool feveral cuftoms which

he introduced into his little territories •, cites * as

a proof of what he had advanced, the pradtice of

finging at table the praifes of great men, in con-

cert with wind-inftruments. This (hews, conti-

nues our author, that the art of noting the tones

of fongs and the declamation of verfes, was known
in thofe times. We have explained already what

the Romans underflood by the word Carmen. The
fame author fays in another place ^ fpeaking of

the pleafures that are left to thofe who have had

the misfortune of lofing their hearing, that if they

are fond of fine fongs, perhaps they will have

more pleafure in reading them, than they could

a Morem apud majores tunc epularum fu'iffe^ ut deinceps qui

accubarentf canerent ad tiliam clarorum virorum laudes atque

virtutes ; ex quo perfpicuum eji cantus tuncfuiffe defcriptos vocum

fonis, k^ carmina ; quanquam id quidem etiam duodecim tabula

declarant, condi jam turn folitum ejfe carmen. Cic. Qusft.

Tufc. 1. 4.

^ Et Ji cantus eos forte deleHant, majorem percipi pejje legen-

dis his quam audiendis nioluptatem. Cic. Qusft. Tufc. 1. 5.

enjoy
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enjoy in hearing them fung. Cicero ihppofe^

here, that generally fpeaking every body knew
enough to be able to read a part of thole

fongs, and that they were confequently written

moll of them with accents.

But I Ihall give here a paflage from Livy the

hiftorian, which alone is fufficient to evince, that

the ancients compofed and noted the declamation

of their theatrical pieces, and that it was accom-

panied in the execution with wind-inftruments.

This author in his feventh book makes a Ihort

diflertation on the origin and hiftory of the thea-

trical reprefentations at Rome. After obferving that

in the year U. C. 390, the city was afflided with

a peftilence, and that in order to make it ceafe,

they celebrated thofe Ihows which confifted in the

reprefentation of theatrical pieces, he adds what

follows :
* Tbefe reprefentations were then a new

entertainment at Rome, the people having been ufed

only to the fpe^acles of the Circus. Wherefore

they were obliged to fend for comedians from Tuf
cany, who a^ed on our ftage according to the man"

tier of their own country, that is, adapting their

geftures to the wind-inftruments, and reciting verfes

which

a Ludi quoque fcen'tci nova res bellicofo popula (nam Circi mo-

S> fpeBaculum fuerat) inter alia ccelejiis ira flacamina injii-

tuti dicuntur. Caterum parva quoque, ut principia ferme omnia

^

tff ea ipfa peregrina res fuit ; fine carmine ullo, fine imitan-

dorum carminum aSlu, ludiones ex Hetruria acciti, ad tibicinis

modos faitantesy hand indecoros motus more Tufco dahant. Imitari

dtinde ees juventus, fi.mul imonditis- inter fe joculariafundentes
verfibus,
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that had not yet any compofed declamation, to which

our comedians were obliged to accommodate their

a£lion. But the art of theatrical reprefentationSy

which our youth grew vajily fond of was foon

brought to perfe£}ion. At firfi they recited extem-

pore verfes, but foon after they learnt to write

regular pieces j and as early as the time of An-

dronicusj the recitation of fom€ of thofe pieces

was already meafured and noted for the conve-

niency of the mujicians ; and the a^ion regulated

in like manner. I have inquired of Teveral mu-
ficians, whether it would be difficult to invent

charafters, by which one might note the de-

clamation ufed on our ftage ; for we have not

accents enough to write our notes in the man-

ner praftifcd by the ancients. Thefe gentle-

men have anfwered me that the thing was pofli-

blc, and that the declamation might be noted even

With the Gamut of our mufic, provided we give

the notes only one half of the ordinary in-

tonation. For example, the notes which have a

femi-tone of intonation in muiic, (hould have

but a quarter-tone in declamation. Wherefore

we fhould note the very lead deprelTions and ele-"

vations of the voice, that are fenfible at leaft to

our ears.

verfibus, ceefere : nee ahfoni a fvoct mstus erant ..... Nomen

hijirionibus inditum, qui non Jicut ante Fcfcennino verfu fimilem,

tncompojitum temere ac rudem alternis jacttbant, fed impletas mo-

dis fatyras, dcfcripta jam ad tibicinem cantu, motuque congruent

i

firagebant, , LiV. hift. dec. I.l. 7.

V OL. III. I Our
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Our verfes do not carry their mcafure with them,'

like the metrical verfes of the Greeks and Ro-
mans.' But I have been alfo informed, that we
could not give the notes in declamation more

than the half pf their ordinary value: '^- Thus wc
fiioiild give a minim only the value of a crotchet,

and a cjotcHet the value of a quaver ; and the

dther notes "ftiould be valued according to this pro-'

portion,' in the fame ijianrter'as would be pradif-

ed in the intonation. • •

•

I am very fenfible ttat rt' would not be eafy to

find' people Capable rit firft" of reading currently

thi^' kind of mutic, ^hd of intoning properly the

nbres. Buc'ifchiWren^t fifteen were taught this

intonation for ihe'lpace of fix months, they would

learn ik iH tMt.titY^^T'fdt their organs would be-

cbrtie.^iant to this intonation, or pronunciation

ijf' notes without fmging, as they bend to the

intonation of the notes 'of our common mufic.

ExerciTe and habit are,,Vith'refpe6t to the voice,

wliat' the bow and th"e mafician's hand are in re-

lation to the violin. I do not even fee how this

intonation could be fuppofed to be difficult j for

all that is to be done, is to aCcuftom the voice

to do methodically what it praftifes eveiy day in

converfation. Here we fpeak fometinies quick,

and fometimes flow : we ufe all forts of tones

;

and make the progrefllons, whether in raifing or

depreffing the voice, by all kinds of poffible in-

tervals. The noted declamation would be nothing

clfe but the tones and movements of the pronun-

ciation written in notes. 'Tis certain that the

difficulty
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difficulty which would occur in the execution of

fuch a note, would not be near fo great as that

which we meet with fometimes in reading words

we never read before, and in finging at the fame

time and accompanying thefe words with the

harpfichord in a note which we never ftudied be-

fore. And yet even women learn by pradice to

perform thefe three operations at the fame time.

With regard to the manner of writing the de-

clamation in notes, whether that which we have

here pointed out, or any other that may here-

after be invented ; there can be no fuch difficulty

in digefting it into certain rules, and reducing

the method of it to pradice, as to find out the

art of noting the fteps and figures of a balet danc-

ed by eight people, efpecially confidering the fteps

are fo varied, and the figures fo interwoven in

our days. And yet Feuillee has contrived to find

out this art -, and his notes even inftruft the dancers,

in what attitude they are to hold their arms.

'Tis obfervable alfo, that tho* his Choregraphy

was not publilhed 'till the year 1706, yet the

artifts, as well in France, as in foreign countries^

know already how to read it currently.

la CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

- Continuation of the proofs whichJhew that the

ancients wrote their declamation in notes.

Changes that happened towards Auguftus's time

in the Roman declamation.

Comparijon between thefe' changes and that

which happened in our mufic and dance

under Lewis XIV,

LE T us return now to the proofs drawn

from fa(5ts, which (hew that the ancients

wrote the declamation of their theatrical pieces

with notes. This fort of proof has quite ano-

ther weight from that of an argumentation found-

ed on mere poiribilities.

As often as Cicero mentions the declamation

of dramatic verfes, he fpeaks of it in a quite

different manner from our way of fpeaking

of the declamation of Corneille's verfes, which

is an arbitrary thing. He mentions the decla-

mation of dramatic verfes as a regular melo-

dy, in conformity to which thofe verfes were

always pronounced : He fpeaks of it as of

a beauty inherent, in a manner, in the verfes he

cites, like that which refulted from the fenfe they

included, and from the choice of the words of

'Srhich they were compofed. After having pro-

duced
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duccd fome verfes of a tragedy, he fays :
' Ex-

cellent verfes ! where the fentiments, the exprejfton^

the modulation^ and every thing, in fine, breathes

grief and concern. *Tis thus we ihould commend
a recitative of one of Lulli's operas.

The fame author, in feveral parts of his works,

fpeaks of. the theatrical pieces of Livius Andro-

nicus, Ennius, and Naevius, three poets who lived

about two hundred years before him, as of a

compofed declamation when they brought their

pieces upon the ft^e, and which was ftijl ufed

at the time he wrote. Now if this declamation

had not been written with notes, would it have

been pofTible to have prcferved it fo long ? I

leave the reader to judge whether I have made
any change in Cicero's meaning. JVe have feen^

fays he, ^ injiead of the plain and grave mujic of

Naevius and Livius Andronicus^ s plays, a wild

kind of mufic introduced upon the Jiage j infomucb

that the actors, in order to follow the meafure^

are obliged to tcfs themfelvcs to and fro, to roll their

eyes and ufe contorftons of their head, and in fhort^

to throw themfdves into agitations not unlike t6{

thoff of frantic people. ' Tis thus our author de-

livers himfclf on this fubjeft, after obferving thac

Pluto is not altogether to blame, for affirming

» Pra:clarum carmen, eft enim rehuj, verbis, i^ moetis /ugu-

hre. Cic. Quirft. Tufc. lib. 5. ,j
^ Ego nee tarn valJe id timenJim, nee plane contemnendum

fttto. Itla quidem mujica, qu-e folebat quondam compleSli /eve-

litatem jucundam Livianis ^ Nitvianii modis, nunc 'videtis

ut tadem exnltent, cervices oculofque pariter cum modorum^

flexionihm iorguednt, Cic. de Leg. hb. 2.

I 3 tiiat
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that 'tis inipoffible to change the miific of a cduri-

try, Without making fome fenfible alteration in

the manners of the inhabitants. We hlV-e already

©bferved that the geflurd of the ancient tomedians

was as much fubj^ to nfieafutc as the very reci-

tation it ielf.

- They begdn therefo^fe in Cicero's time to change

ih& theatrical decldmition. A hundred years af-

ter this great orator, Quintilian found this de-

damation fo full already of effeminate and lafci-

>^ious tones, that after fhewing the necefllty of

teaching children mufic, he adds, ' ihat he does

not intend they Jhould learn the tajle of mufic which

prevailed in his time upon the fiage ; whofe modu-

lations are mixt with fo much impudence and wdn-

t-onnefSy that we may jujlly charge them with having

contributed to exttnguip the poor remains of manly

courage we had yet amongfl us. All the anciertts

were perfuaded that the character of mufic which

prevailed moft in particular countries, had a great

influence on the manners of the inhabitants. Shall

we prefume to condemn fo general an opinion re-

Ming to matters of faft, which happened daily in

prefence of thofe who committed them to writing ;

we that have only an imperfed knowledge of the

mufic of the ancients? I fhould appeal in that

cafe to philofophy, a fdence to which our age feerhs

fo particularly addidled. We may even obferve

at prefent in places where the inhabitants are of

a Non banc a mc fractpi, qua; nunc in fcen^s effceminata (ff

impudicis modis fraSa, non ex parte minima, fi quid in nobit

•virilis raboris nianeBat,ekctdit. Quint. Inil. lib. i. cap. lo.

L.
- different
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different religions, that they do not bfpcali up froni

divine fervice in the fame humor. ' This tranfient

tStdi of their pubhc worfhip becomes fometimes

a habit. In fome countries the fovereign has been"

obliged to excite the people, when turned protef-

tants, by public a6ts, to the fame diverfions

on Sundays after the Divine fervice, as they uf-

cd to take without any encouragement or excite-

ment before they had changed their religious wor-

Ihip. But let us quit afubjedt which would foon

grow too ferious, and return to our point.
'

Thofe who are acquainted only with~ the French

theatres, will not conceive fo readily the whole

meaning of the above cited paffage of Quinti-

lian. Tho* we have had fome loofe and irregular

pieces, yet the adors have always obferved a great

decorum, as well with refpeft to the tones, as the

geftures. But there are foreign theatres, where

the players fall every, day into the vice, which

Quintilian cenfures, by imitating all the. tones and

accents, (not to mention other particulars,) which

paflionate people are apt to fall into, when they
'

find themfclves at full liberty.

By reading Horace's art of poetry we find that

the dcfe<5t with which Quintilian reproaches the

theatrical declamation of his time, was owing to

their having attempted to render it livelier, fofter,

and more exprefiive, as well with refped to the

recitadon a.s the gefturc, than it had been in for-

mer dmes. As Hpr^ace wrote after Cicero and

before QuindUan, (at will be therefore not unwor-

thy of our curiofity toei^amine what he fays in

u^^.:i^K ^ 4 relation
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relation to the changes which happened in the

theatrical declamation, and to the difference there

was between the new and old manner of recit^

" In former times, fays Horace, they did not

" make ufe of flutes of as large a fize as our
" trumpets, and which they muft have tied with
** a brafs wire \ either in accompanying or fap-

** porting the chorus. They ufed none but the

*' very fimpleft wind-inftruments at the theatre,

** inftruments whofe extent was very limited, be-

** caufe they were perfoi^ated only with a fmali

*' number of hole!..'*

TV^/rt noriy ut nunc, Grichalco vin5fay tuh^que.:

Mmiila^ fed tenuis fimplexqiie ^ foramine pauco^

Jfpirare, fc? a'dejfe choris erat utilis.

HoR, de arte poet.

The pipe of old was not. as large as now.y

Nor gather''d all the breath a man could blow :

Jt^s hollowy fmall, and fiWd with feeble wind.

It cheer d the audience ^ with the chorus join'd^

Not made of brafs, nor like the trumpet loud.

With pleaftng airs it flVd the little crowd.

Cl^EEC.H.

*' But, continues Horace, the thing is now very
" much altered. In the firft place, the move-
*' ment has been accelerated, and in order to re-

*' gulate it, they employ meafures that were not
*' formerly ufed, which has ftript the recitation

** of its ancient gravity.*'

Mcejfit
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Accejfit numerifque modifque licentia major.

Id. ibid.

The modijh luxury fpread o'er the plays.

Creech.
*• They have likcwife given, adds Horace, a

** greater extent- to the inftruments than they
*' had before. The tones in which we de-
*' claim, having been alfo muhiplied, there is a
" greater variety of founds in the recitation,

*' than was formerly permitted. The adlors are

" obliged to draw a great many founds from their

*' lungs which were not before required, if they

" intend to follow thefe new inftruments, whofe
*' ftrings condemn them with feverity, when they
** happen to fail. In fa6t, the faults of thofc

** who executed the declamation muft have been
'• more fenfible, in proportion as the declamatioa
*' had a greater refemblance to finging."

I beg to be allowed, in clearing up this pafTage

of Horace, to make ufe of a comparifon drawn

from the Church Mufic. St Ambrofe would not

admit into that Chant or kind of finging which to.

this day is called Ambrofian, more than four

modes, denominated Authentic. This kind of fbng

was certainly graver than the others, but had lefs

beauty and expreflion. Out of fifteen ftrings, or

fifteen principal notes contained in the fyftem of

harmonic mufic, there were four tones, namely,

the higheft and the three loweft, which were not

received in the Ambrofian fong. When St Am-
brofe compofed it, the theatres were yet open,

yhere they recited in the fame language as people

I fung
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fung in churches. This Saint, in all probability,

was unwilling the faithful fhould hear in church

the ufual tones of the theatre. St Gregory, who
fettled what is called the Gregorean fong, about

fifty years after the theatres were fhuc, empdoy-

ed eight modes, adding thofe called Plagaly to the

four which were made ufe of by St Anpbrofe.

Thus the fifteen ftrings of the' ancient mufic were

taken into the Gregorean fong -, and eyfery body
Was fo thoroughly convinced that this furpaflfedin

beauty the Ambrofian, that fo early as our Kings

of the fecond race, the churches of Gaul quitted

the Ambrofian fong for the Gregorean. ,

But to return to Horace, he fays :
" theadlors

^ found thfemfelves under an obligation at the

" fame time of precipitating their gefture, and
'' hurrying their pronunciation, becaufe the mover
" ment had been accelerated ; for which reafga

*' their precipitate declamation feemed to bie quite
*' a new manner of reciting. In fine, the mufi-
*^ dan who was obliged to give fuch difHcult

*' tones, found it neceftary to pafs frequently from
^'^ one part of the ftage to the other, that his tones

** rhight be heard the better by the actors, by
* drawing nearer to them. Thus our theatrical

*' declamation is become fo lively and pafTionate,

•** tot a player who ought to recite more fedate-

*' ly, than a perfon who difcourfes rationally up-
*' on. futurity, pronounces the fageft maxims
** >yitkasmuch agitation, as the prieftefs of Delr
'^ phos could have Ihewn, when fhe uttered her

" oracles fitting upon the tripod."
'

Si^
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Sic frifca motumque i^ luxuriam cddidit arti

Tihicen, traxitqtie vagus per pulpita veftem i

Sic etiatn Jidihus voces creverefeveris,

Et tulit eloquium infolitum facundia praceps

:

Utiliumque fagax rerum £5? divinafuturi

Sortilegis non difcrepuit fententia Delphis.

Hdk. de arte poet.

Hence did rmr mafic^ and our fongs increafe.

Our dance was artful, noble was our drefs :

Our harps improved, and lofty eloquence.

In highfirong lines conveyed unufual feufe

:

, jtnd pithy fentences fhort truth fore-pew*d^
• As clear and ufeful as the Delphian God.

Creech.

The prfecipitate gefticulation of thofe adofs miifl:

hivt appeared like cortvulfive motions to fuch as

were accuftonled to a fmoother and floWer reci-

t^ion. Thus the adlionof an Italian player Would

ftem like the declamation of a frantic perfon, to

ihbfe who had never feen a play a6led but by Eng-

lifh comedians. The new manner therefore of

reciting rriuft have appeared very extraordinary

to the Romans in the beginning \ but they ac-

cuftomcd themfelves to it gradually, becaufe pcfople

are eafily reconciled to fuch novelties as throw more

foul and a^lion into theatrical reprefentations.

'there are very good reafons to induce us to

believe, that the firft caufe of the alteration which

happened in the theatrical declamation in Cicero's

time.
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time, was that the Romans, who for a century

and upwards had carried on a great correfpon-

dence with Greece, where they uled to fend even

their children to itudy the arts and fciences, had

changed their manner of pronouncing. The theatre

therefore could only be faid to have imitated the

public, and copied its original.

Cicero himfelf informs us of the difference be-

tween the pronunciation of the Romans of his time

and that of their anceftors. It began to be over-

loaded with accents, afpirations, and ports de voix

borrowed from the pronunciation of foreigners.

This is what he calls a new faQiion imported

from abroad •, peregrinam infokntiam. Let usjudge^

fays this author "" by the mouth of Craffus, of the

ancientpronunciation by the manner in which fome

women pronounce even in our times. As women

are lefs converfant with the world than men,

they are alfo lefs fuhje5l to make any alteration irk

the pronunciation they imbibed from their infamy.

When I hear, continues Craffus, my mother in-la^jt?'

Lalia, methinks I am liflening to the recitation of

Plautus and Nd^vius's pieces ; for (he pronounces

finooth and even^ without any emphajis, or affe^ing

the accents or inflexions ufed in foreign languages^

Have not I reafon to believe that halia^s father

« Equidem cufn audio focrum meam L^eliam, facilius enim

mulieres inconuptam antiquitatem cotifer-vant, quod multorum feZ'

monis expertes tenent femper qua prima d'ldicerunt ; fed earnfie

audio ut Flautum mihi ac l^a'viutn 'videar audire, fono ipfo vocis

ita reSlo i^ fimplici, ut nihil ojientationis aut imitationis afferre

videatur, ex quo fie locutum ejus fatrem judico. Cic. de orat.

lib. 3.

pronounced
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pronounced in thefame manner as his daughter? We
have already quoted this palTagc, to fhcw that

the declamation of the ftage was not what is pro-

perly called finging, fincc it was fo very like the

pronunciation uied in ordinary converfation. Na-

tions may alter their pronunciation, as they may
change their language. During the reign ofHenry

IV. the tone and accent of the Gafcoons was in-

troduced into the court of France •, but this fafhion

was laid afide after the death of that Prince, who
loved the Gafcoons, and preferred them to the reft

of his fubjeds, becaufe he was born and bred in

their province.

•Tis almoft impofTible but the gefture of people,

whofe language has acquired a more lively and

more accented pronunciation, will be alfo more

frequent and lively : this being a neceflary confe-

quence of the organization of the body. Our

gefiure, fays QuintiJian, * is hurried by the very

quicknefs ofour difcourfe. In fa£l this author, after

commending the precepts which Cicero gives in

relation to the gefture of an orator, adds, ^ we
are accujiotned at prefent to fee a more animated

geflure •, and we feem even to require this violent

a^ion of our orators,

Pliny the younger, who had been one of

Quintilian's difciples, writes *^ to a friend of his,

a Gtftu$ cumipfa oratioHU ctltritate crtbrtfcit. Quint. Inft.

1. iz. c. 3.

^ Sedjam recepta ejl aHit pau/Ii agitatior, etiam tt exigitur.

U. ibid.

^ Pudet riferre qua l^ quam fraSa pronunciationt dicanhir,

PtiN.ep. 14. 1. 12.

that
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that he is afhamed to tell him what he had heard

fome orators recite, or to entertain him with the

effeminate fqueakings with which their declamation

was filled. A declamation which we endeavour to

render too expreffive, muft fall into one of thefe

two oppofite vices : either it will be too violent

and full of exceflive ports de voix -, or it will be

weak and effeminate. Wherefore Pliny charges

this declamation with degenerating * into a down-
right bawling. This author relates alfo, that

Domitius Afer, a celebrated orator in the Roman
hiftory, and who began to plead about thirty years

after the death of Cicero, called the new manner
of declaiming, the downfall of eloquence. After

having heard fome young people plead, he faid, ar-

tificium hoc periit -, but perhaps his criticifm carri-

ed with it too fevere a cenfure. 'Tis certain how-
ever that this orator declaimed in an oppofite tafte

to that which he has here cenfured, and that his

pronunciation was Jlow and grave, as the fame
Pliny obferves ^ when fpeaking of Afer. 'Tis

not my intention in producing all thefe pafTages,

to prove that the Romans were to blame for

changing their manner of declaiming, but to

Ihew that they adually changed it, and that this

alteration commenced about the time of Cicero.

'Tis true however, that things were carried, in

all probability, to excefs in the beginning, as

* Immodicum infolitutnque clamorem. Id. ib.

*• Ctim apud centum viros diceret graviter^ lente, hoc enim Hit

a£iionis genus erat. Id. ibid.

moderation
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moderation is a very fc^rce virtue, and efpecially as

the compofers of declamation, as well as the playerp

on the inftruments, and the adors, muft have vied

Avith one another to excel with refped: to the ex-

preflion. This is what always happens in luch

novelties as are relifhed by the public : Some
artifts fall fhort of the limits prefcribed by reafon ;

while others leap beyond them, and give into ail

manner of extravagance and excefs.

Our French mufic has within thefe fourfcore

y^ars met with a fate not unlike to that of the

Roman declamation in the time of Cicero. About
a hundred and twenty years ago the fongs com-
pofed in France were, generally fpeaking, nothing

more than a feries of long notes, and what

our muficians fometimes du gros Fa, The
movement of the execution was very flow ; and

neither the fingers, nor the players on inftruments

were capable of executing a more difficult mufic.

They did not even fo much as think of com-
pofing others ; perhaps there had been much
better in former times, but that tafte was va-

niflied. Thofe who are beft acquainted with

mufic, and the hiftory of ours in particular, whom
I have conftantly confulted before I committed

any thing on tliis fubjedl to paper, have affured

me, that the ftate of our mufic was 120 years

ago exadlly as I have defcribed it. Neceffity

had not even taught them as yet to meafure it in

writing : but the tafte has fince been altered, and

the progrefiion of our fongs is accelerated to that

degree,
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degree, that fometimes they have neither grace

nor expreflion.

This change has produced a ftill greater altera

ation in our dance, and efpecially in that of the

ftage. 'Tis now fourfcore years fince the movement

of all the balet airs was quite flow, and their modu-
lation, if I be permitted to make ufe of this expref*

fion, advanced fedately, even in its greateft gaiety.

Thcfe airs were executed with lutes, theorbos^

and viols mixt with fome violins i and the fteps

and figures of the balcts compofed to the airs

here mentioned, were flow and fimple. The
dancers might obferve all poflible decency in the

execution of thefe balets, the movements of which

fcarce differed from thofe of common dances.

Moliere had fcarce ihewn by two or three airs that

it was pofTible to improve in this refped, when Lulli

appeared, and began to compofe what we call quick

airs, adapted to the balets. As the dancers who

executed thefe balets were obliged to move with

greater celerity and a6lion than had been hitherto

pradifed, a great many people faid that the right

tafte of dancing was corrupted, and that it was de-

generating into a low vulgar entertainment. Even

the very dancers found it difficult to enter into the

fpirit of thofe new airs, and Lulli himfelfwas fre-

quently obliged to compofe the dances he had a

mind to fee executed purfuant to the airs here

mentioned. Thus he was obliged to compofe the

fteps and figures of the Chacone in Cadmus, be-

caufe Beauchamps, who executed his balets at

that time, did not relilh the charader of this air.

The
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The fuccefs of thefe quick airs induced Lulli

to compofe fuch as fhould be both quick and

charafterifed at the fame time. We give the:

appellation of charaderifed to thofe airs whofc

harmony and rhythmus imitated the taftc of a

particular mufic, fuppofed to have been adopted

by a certain people, or even by fome fabulous-

perfonages of antiquity. The imagination there-

fore forms this idea of mufic, according to

what is known of the charadler of thofe per-

fonages, to whom the mufician gives airs of

his own invention. *Tis by the relation thefe

airs have to this idea, (which tho* it be a vague

one, is neverthelefs the fame pretty near in

all people) that we judge of their fitnefs and

agreement. As we have already obferved, there

is a probability or feeming truth even in this ima-

ginary mufic. Tho' we never heard Pluto*s mufic,

yet we find a kind of probability in thofe airs, to

which Lulli makes the retinue of the infernal

Monarch dance in the fourth a6l of the opera of

Alceftes, becaufe thefe airs breathe a tranquil and

ferious contentment, and as Lulli himfelf exprelTed

it, a veiled joy. In etfed, the charafterifed airs,

with regard to the phantoms which our imagina-

tion has formed , are fufceptible of all forts of ex-

preffions in the fame manner as other airs ; being

expreflive indeed of the fame thing, but in a

particular tafte and agreeably to the probability

we have imagined.

As the balet-compofers whom Lulli employed,

did not improve as quick as he, it frequently

Vol. III. K happened
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happened that he found himfelf under a neceflity

of compofing the balet for airs of a particular cha-

radter. Six months before he died, he compofed

one for the air, to which he intended to make
the Cyclops dance, who belonged to the retinue

of Polyphemus ^. But the dancers improved af-

terwards to fuch a degree that they have even

outdone the muficians, to whom they havefome-

tirties fuggefted the idea of airs of a new charaftcr,

fuitable to the balets of which thcfe dancers had

firft conceived the idea. This emulation has been

the occafion of introducing a variety and elegance

into the balets and airs, which they never had

before. About threefcore years ago, the Fauns,

Shepherds, Peafants, Cyclops, and Tritons danced

pretty near in the fame manner •, but now the

dance is divided into feveral charaders. The
artifls, if I am not miftaken, reckon fixtecn, and

each of thefe charafters has its proper fteps, at-

titudes, and figures upon the ftage. Even the very

women have entered by degrees into thefe cha^

raders, and render them perceptible at prefent

ill their dance as well as men.

'. I do not deny but that our mufic and dance

haVc been fom.etimes fpoik by endeavoring to

inrich and render thttn more expreffive. But

this- is the inevitable fate of all thofe arts

which make a confiderable progrefs. There are

always a number of artifts to be found who ex-

ceed their point, and disfigure their work by

v9: In the apera of Galatea.

L.
(.

ftriving
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ftriving to imbelJilh it* Thofe who prefer the

ancient dance alledge generally the excelTes into

which the prefent artifts fall j when they Want to

prove the depravity of the new tafte. But as

the public is capable of difcerning between the

defefts of the art and the faults of the artift, it

does not condemn the new inventions, becaufe of

their being abufed. Wherefore we are fo well

accuftomed to the new theatrical dance, that we
fliould find the tafte extremely infipid, which

prevailed about fixty years ago. Thofe who have

feen our theatrical dance arrive gradually to its

prefent perfedion, are not fo much furprized •, but

foreigners who have been abfent a long while

from France, are vaftly ftruck with this progrefs,

which to them appears fubitaneous. Having
done now with this digreffion, which gives, me-
thinks, a very clear explication of an important

palfage of Horace, that has been hitherto mif-

underftpod, let us return to the theatrical decla-

mation of the ancients. What I am going to fay

concerning the manner it was executed, is fuf-

ficient alone to prove all that I have hitherto ad-

vanced-

K ^ C H A t.
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CHAP. XI.

Ihe Romans frequently divided the theatrical

declamation between twoaBors^ one ofwhom
pronounced

J
while the other executed the

gefliculation.

TH E declamation of dramatic pieces was

frequently divided between two aftors

;

one of whom was obliged to pronounce, while

the other performed the gcfticulation. Now
how would it have been poffible for thefe two

adtors to perform in concert with one another, and

to agree both of them with the accompanyment,

unlefs the declamation had been concerted in fuch

a manner that each of them knew precifely what

his companion was to perform, and in what fpace

of time he fhould execute it ? Is this a thing

that could have been fetled without writing ? Let

us fee what arguments can be offered in favor of

our opinion. After Livy iiad given the hiftory

of the firfl: theatrical reprefentations at Rome,
where he relates the manner of their progrefs, pur-

fuant to what we have obferved in the preceding

chapter, he proceeds with the hiftory of the Ro-
man ftage, and acquaints us with the adventure,

which was the firft occafion of dividing the decla-

mation, as it were, into two employments ; and

he even gives us the reafons for which that cuftoni'

was eftabli(hed.

Livius
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•
** Livius Andronicus, " a celebrated poet who

" flourifhed about the year 514 of Rome, and
" near fourfcore years after the theatres had been
** opened in that city, ufed to a6t in fome
* of his pieces. It was then a cuftomary thing

*' for dramatic poets to appear themfelves oa
" the ftage in order to recite fome part of their

-

** works. The people who aflumed the liberty,*

" which they Jiill preferve in France and Italy^ of

" defiring thofe pafl'ages to be repeated which
" pleafed them moft, by crying out fo often the

*' latin word Bis^ (which anfwers to our encore)

** made poor Andronicus recite fo long, that at laft

'* he grew quite hoarfe. Finding himfelf therefore

** incapable of declaiming any longer, he made
** the people confent to his having a flavc to

" recite the verfes, whom he placed before the

*' mufician ; while he made the fame gefticula-^

*' tion as if he himfelf had been reciting. It

" was then obferved that his aftion grew more
*' lively and animated, becaufe he exerted his

** whole ftrength in gefticulating, while another
** had the care and trouble of pronouncing. Hence
** the pradice arofe, continues Livy, of dividing

" the declamation between two a(5tors, and to

" recite, as it were, to the gefture and adion

aLlvius, idem fcilicet, quod omnes tunc erant,fuO'

rum carminum aHor, dicitur, cumfa^pius re'vocatus njocem obtudijfety

nienid petita puerum ad canendiim ante tthicinem cum fiatuijfet^

tanticum egijje aliquanto magis vigenti motu, quia nihil vocis ufus im'

pedichat. Inde admanum cantari hijirionibus coeptum, divtrbiaque

tantum ipforum n/oci reliSia. Tit. Li v. hill. lib. 7.

K 2 "of
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" of the comedian ; and this cuftomhasfo far

" prevailed, that the comedians pronounce no-

" thing at prefcnt but the verfes of the dialogues.**

, It would be unneceffary, methinks, to fhew

here of what weight Livy's authority is in the

prefent difpute ; and that all the argumentations

imaginable are incapable of counterbalancing his

depofition, : This is a truth, I fancy, which no

bpdy will' fo much .as queftion.

/This paflage of Livy ftands in need of no other

commentary, but of an authentic explication of the

latin, words Qaniifum. and Diverbium \ which we

find in piomcdes. This ancient grammarian^ af-

t^r obftrving that the theatrical pieces werecom-

pofed of the chorus, dialogue, and monologue,

adds :
"" The Dialogues are tbofe parts of a flay in

which feveralperjons .converfe together. 'The Can^

tica- or-Monologues are parts where -an a£for Jpeaks

hy himfelfy or in whichy fuppofmg there is a fecond

a^tor upon ihejlagey this .fecond aSior does not con-

verfe with the firfi -, infomucb that if he fays any

thing, he fays it, as it were, afide •, that is, without

addrejfwg his difcourfe to the other, 'Tis obferv-

able that thofe pafTages of a dramatic pieC$ which

the ancients called Cantica, 2ixt generally the moft

* Membra Comesdiarum tria fant, Di'verbium, Canticum, ^
Chorus. I)i'verlnafunt partes tomcediarum in qui'lus di'Vtrforum

pcrfona 'verfantur. In Canticis autcm una tantum debet ej/e fer-

fona, aut fi du/x fuerint, ita delent ejfe ut ex occulto una midia*

l^ eloquatuKy fedfccum,Ji opus fuerity verba faciat, DiOM.de

arte Gram. 1. 3. c. 4.

moving
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moving, becaufe the adlor who thinks himfelf

at full liberty, gives a fwing to his moft im-

petuous and fecret fentiments, which he checks

or difguiles in the other Icenes.

We may form fome idea of the finging or har-

monious declamation of thofe Cantica by what

Quintilian fays of them, tho' he mentions them

only occafionally. This orator, fpeaking of a paf-

fage of Cicero's oration in defence of Milo, which

ought to be pronounced with an emphafis, fays,

^ that it has fomething in it of the nature of a

Canticum. We fee, continues Quintilian, *tis im-

pqffible to recite it without throwing our heads fome'

what backy as we are generally inclined to do by a

mechanical infiin5ij when we want to pronounce a

thing with emfhafis : the voiceflows withgreater eafe^

when we hold our heads in that pofture. The fame

author fays ^ in another place (which we have

already cited, when we endeavored to prove that

the declamation of the ancients was not a mufical

modulation,) *' that a child muft read the poets in

*' a different manner from what he would read
*' profe •, but ftill he muft take care his voice

*' does not flip from him, as if he were recit-

*' ing a Canticum upon the ftage."

• Pleniore tamen hac canali flaunt : Vos Albani tumuli

atque luci, &c. nam Cantici quiddam habenty fenjtmque refupina

funt. Quint. Inft. lib. ii. cap. 3.

* 5/V autem le£lia virilis ^ cumfuavitate quadam gra'Vis, non

quidem profa flmilis, quia carmen ejl i^ poetor canere fe teflan-

tftr i non tamen in fanticum dijfoluta. Quint, ib. 1. i.e. 10.

K 4 As
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As Livy relates the origin of a cuftom which

was pradifed in his days, I fliould not have thought

of confirming his recital by the teftimony of other

authors, if the thing itfeif did not appear very

extraordinary. For which reafon, it will not be

amifs, methinks, to produce fome more paflages

of ancient -authors, who affirm the fame thing as

this hiftorian.

Valerius Maximus, who wrote under Tiberius,

relates the adventure of Andronicus in the fame
terms almoft as Livy. He fays % when fpeaking

o{ this poet •, Andronicus aEling one of his tragedies^

was obliged by the fpe5lators to repeat a particular

pajfage fo often ^ that his voice grew hoarfe \ upon

which he was under a neceffity of making ufe of a
flave to recite his verfes in concert with the flutCy

while he himfelf executed the gejiiculation.

Lucian in a treatife on the dancing of the an-

cients, fays ^ of the tragic perfonages, that they

pronounce now and then fome Iambic verfes,

and in fo doing their only attention is to un-

fold properly the organs of the voice, for the

artifts or poets who brought the pieces upon

the ftage, took care of the reft. A few lines af-

ter he adds : In fcrmer times the fame perfons re-

cited and gefliculatcd, but as the a^ion ohJlru£ied the

liberty ofbreathing, and troubled the pronunciation^

* Is fui operis aSior, cum ffcphii a populo revocatiis iwcem ob-

tudijjet, adhibit pueri l^ tibicinis conceiitu gcjlieulationem tacit us

peregit. Valer. Max. lib. 2. cap. 4,

^ Lucian. deorchefi.

the
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the public have allowed thofe who gejiiculate to employ

fingers who pronounce in theirftead. Aulus Gellius,

a cotemporary of Lucian, fays, ' that the fingers

who recited in his time without moving^ performed

alfo the gejiiculation when they recited at the ancient

theatres.

All thefe recitals are further corroborated by

the teftimony of Donatus, who wrote profefledly

on the ftage. The Comedians themfehes, fays he \
in relation to Terence's plays, pronounced the di-

alogues}, but the modulation ofthe Cantica was regu-

iatedy not by the poet, but by a Jkilful muftcian.

In fine, Ifidorus of Seville, who might at leaft

have feen thofe who had been prefent at the the-

atrical reprefentations of the Romans, mentions

this divifion of the declamation between twoaftors.

He fays in relation to one of the parts of the

theatre, ^ that the poets and thofe who fung tra-

gedies or comedies, placed themfehes there in

order to recite, while the other aSlors executed

the gefiures. We find by the hiftory of Livi-

us Andronicus, as related by Livy, and by fe-

veral other paflages of ancient authors, that the

poets frequently fung part of their plays, that is,

they themfelves recited thofe paflages which the

a SaltabundiautemcanebantfjuanuncftaHtestanunt. AuLVS
Gellius, lib. 26. cap. 2.

^ Diverbia hifiriones pronuncUbant ; Cantica vera tempera'

bantur modis^ non a poeta, fed a perito artis tnujicet faii'u,

DoNAT. fragm. de trag. &conioed.

' Ibi enim poeta, comtedi^ trageedi^adcertamen confcendebant^

iifque canentibus, aliigejim edebant. I$id. Orig. lib. 18. cap. 44.

gefticulators
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gefticulators did not pronounce. Four verfes of

an epigram from the Jatin Anthology, give us a

very good defcription of an aftor, whofe gefticu-

lation agrees with what the other aftors recite,

after the chorus has done fpeaking.

Ingrejfus fcenam populum fdtator adoraty

Solerti fpondens prodere verba manu.

Nam cum grata chorus diffudii cantica, dulcis

^la refonat cantor, motibus ipfe probat.

We fhall give hereafter the reafons why we have

tranflatcd Saltator by the word a5ior.

'Tis proper to remind the reader of three

things. The firft, that the ancient theatres were

a great deal bigger than ours, and not fo well

illuminated. As the plays of the ancients were

a^led by day, their fcenes, purfuant to what I

fhall prefently obferve, could not have fo diitind

a light as that which our theatrical illuminations

throw upon the ftagc. Wherefore the ancients

diid not fee their aftors fo near and fo diilindUy

as we do ours. The fecond is, that the ancient

adors were malked, and confequently people could

not fee by the motions of their mouth, or the

mufcles of their face, whether they fpoke or not.

The fpedator was not therefore fenfible of the

ridiculous abfurdity we imagine to ourfelves at

firll in the behaviour of two perfons, one of

whom was to gefticulate without fpeaking,

while the other with his arms a-crofs recited

in a pathetic tone. Thirdly, as the mafks of the

comedians
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comedians were of ufe in augmenting the ftrength

of the voice ; (which we fhall prove hereaf-

ter) they muft have produced fuch an altera-

tion, as to render it difficult to know, for ex-

ample, whether the voice which Mitio in the

Adelphi had in the Canticum, was the fame as

he had in the Dialogues. 'Tis highly proba-

ble, they ufed to chufe a Jinger, whofe voice

was as like, as poffible, to that of the comedian ;

and we may reafonably fuppofc that it was no

longer pofTible to diftinguilh the two voices, when

they had pafled thro' the maflcs. This finger plac-

ed himfelf in a kind of alcove, * towards the

bottom of the ftage.

CHAP. XII.

Of the majki of the ancient comedians,

HERE I think myfelf in fome manner

obliged to make a kind of digreflion con-

cerning the malks in ufe among the Greek and

Roman comedians ; as it will contribute to illuf-

trate what I have ftiJl to fay with refpedt to the di-

vifion of the declamation between the Gefiicu-

lator and the Singer. This practice was firft in-

troduced into Greece by iEfchilus : but Dio-

medes tells us, ^ that it was one Rofcius Gal-<

a IsiDOR. orig. lib. i8.

* Per/onis veto uti primus cetpit Rofcius Callus pnecipuiis

Hijirio, qmd oculis obvtrjis erat, nee fatis dec^rus in perfotiiSy

nifi parafitos pronuntiabat , Diomed. lib. 3.

lus.
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lus, who firfl: wore a mafk on the Roman ftage,

to conceal the defe<5t of his fquinting ; tho*

he does not let us know when this Rofcius

lived. This cuftom has been preferved in part

on fome modern ftages j for a great many per-

fonages of the Italian comedy are mafked. Tho'
we have never obliged our adlors to imitate this

pradice of the ancients, yet it is not a long

while fince mafks were frequently ufed on the

French ftage in the reprefentation of comedies.

They have been alfo ufed even in tragic repre-

fentations ; and tho' they have been fince ba-

niflied from thence, yet they are not intirely

expelled our comedies. The ancient players were

all maflced when they afted, and each kind of
dramatic poetry had its particular mafk. In a

treatife written by Lucian, and intitled the Gym-
naftum, which is by way of dialogue between So-

lon and Anacharfis the Scythian, the latter fays

to Solon, who had been fpeaking to him of the

utility of tragedies and comedies, / have feen

fome of them at the Bacchanalian entertainments,
_

In tragedy^ the actors are mounted on a kind of

fiilti^ and wear majks, the mouths of which gape

enormoujly wide. I'he words that are uttered from
them with a great noife^ are grave and fententious.

In comedy^ the a^ors, who are fhod and dreffed

as people in\common life., do not bawl out fo loud,

hut their mafks are much more ridiculous than

thofe of the former.

True it is, that by means of "thofe mafks, the

actor appeared as conformable as he pleafed t-©

the
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the chara«5ler he afllimed. The ancient players,

* as well in tragedy as comedy, had feveraf

forts of mafks which they frequently changed.

For the people belonging to the ftage were of

opinion in thofe times that a particular phyfi-

Ognomy was fo very eflential to the character of

a perfonage, as to think it neceflary to give

the figure of the mafk proper for the reprefen-

tation, in order to communicate a complete

knowledge of the chara(5ler of this perfonage.

After the defcription therefore of each perfon-

age, fuch as they ufed to prefix to their thea-

trical pieces under the title of Dramatis ferfona^

it was cuftomary for them to give the figure

of the mafk ; which appeared to them ancceffary

inftrudlion.

In effefb, thofe mafks reprefented not only the

face, but likewife the head intire, whether narrow

Of broad, bald or covered with hair, round or

pointed , tho' the late Monfieur Perrault was of

a contrary opinion. This writer was a perfon of

fuch honor and probity, and withal fo much a

gentleman, that I am perfuaded he would not be

angry with me, for the remark I am going to

make. The veneration I preferve for his me-

mory, induces me even to fancy, he would have

corrected his miflake, had he been apprized

of it.

' Major in perfonis obfervatio tfi apud cemicot tragicofque^

multis tnim utuntur i^ variis. Qui NT. in Prooem. lib. II.

h Every
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Every one knows the fable of Phasdrus, * in

which a fox, after having examined a tragic mafk,

cries out : What a fine countenance without any

brains !

^anta fpecies^ inquit, cerebrum non hahet /

Upon which M. Perrault writes the following*

criticifm. ** We find in MJop it was an ape^ who
meeting with a head in a jculptor's Jhop, fays, Be^

hold what a fine head ! 'tis, a pity it has no brains*

The thing goes very well in the manner /Efop has

related it, becaufe a head is made to have brains v

hut there is no wit at all in applying it to a majk

or vizard which are not made to have brains y and

cannot confequently be reproached for having none.

Now J would fain know whether there can be

any tafie in altering a fable after this manner ?

But the maflcs of which Phaedrus makes mention,

were exactly in the fame cafe as JEfop's head ;

for they covered the intire head of the a<5tor,

and therefore feemed made for brains. This

may be feen only by opening the ancient manu-

fcript of Terence in the King's Library, or even

the Terence publifhed by Madam Dacier.

The ufe therefore of mafks prevented people

from feeing an adbor advanced in years, play the

part of a young lover. Hippolytus, Hercules^

and Neflor appeared always upon the ftage,

with their heads diftinguifhable by being fuit"

cd to their known charader. The vizard un-

der which the adtor appeared was aways agre-

'
. .. .f' . .

'

a Phsdr. fab. 7. lib. 7. ^ Parallels, torn. 3. p. 307.

able
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able to his charad:er, and there was rro fuch thing

to be feen, as a player adting the part of a man
of honor with the phyfiognomy of an accom-

pliflied villain. When the compofers of declama'

tion, fays Quintilian, * introduce a -piece upon the

ftage, they know how to draw tie pathetic even

from the very majks. In tragedies^ Niobe appears

with a forrowful countenance ; and Medea an"

7iounces her character by the fierce air of her phy-

fiognomy. Strength and valor are painted on Her-

cules''s majk \ while that of Ajax proclaims bis

tranfport andfury. In comedies^ themajks.offlaves^

pimps
^ parafites, peafants, foldiers^ old women, cour-

tezans y and fhe-flaves, have each their particular

charaSfer. By the maJks, we difiinguifh the crofs

old fellow from the good-natur*d old gentleman \ the

fober youthfrom the debauched rake
-y and theyoung

damfel from the lady of quality. If the father

•who avis the principal character of the comedy^ is

to he fometimes pleafed and fometimes vexed, he

wufi have one of the brows of his maJk knit

a Itaque in in qua ad fctnam componuntur fabulis, arlificcs

proifMittandi a perfonis quoque tifft6l.Vi mutuantur, ut Jit Niobe

in tragotdia trijlis, atrox Medaa^ attonitus Jjax, truculentus

Hercules- In comcediis vera prater aliam obfervationem qua

/tr*viy lenones, parafiti^ ruJHci, miiites, 'vetula^ meretriculce ^ aw
cijtet, fenes aufleri ae mitts, jwvenes feverI ac luxurioji, matrO'

nee, puella inter fe difcermintur ; pattr ille, chjus precciptti

partes funt, quia interim cotuitatut, interim tents eji, akero

ere^o, altera compofito eft fupereilip. '4iqu( id eftendere maxi-

vte Latinis aHoribus maris eft, quod cum iis quas apunt parti'

bus congruat. QurNT. Inft. 1. 1 1. c. 3.

3 and
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and the other fmooth •, and he has a particular at-^

tention to Jhew that Jide of his majk to his fpe£la-

tors^ which agrees with his prefent character. 'Tis

thus M. Boindin * explains the laft lines of the

paffage of Quintilian, by fuppofing that the come-

dian who wore the mafk turned himfelf fometimes

one way and fometimes another, to Ihew always

that fide of his face which fuited his prefent fitu-

ation, when he afled parts where he was obliged

to fiicw a change of paflion, without being

allowed to go behind the fcenes to change

his maik. For example, if this father was pleafed

upon the ftage, he prefented immediately that

fide of his mafk which had a fmooth brow ; and

"when his temper was altered, he walked on the

ftage, and managed fo as to fhew that fide of the

mafk which had the knit brow, taking care in

both fituations to appear always in profile, ^he

Roman comedians^ continues Quintilian, had a par-

ticular attention to this part of their art. We meet

with fomething in Julius Pollux, which feems to

confirm this ingenious and judicious conjefture.

This author * fpeaking of the charadterifed mafks,

fays, that an old man's mafk who ads the prin-

cipal part in a comedy, ought to be four and

ruffled on one fide, and pleafant and ferene on

the other. The fame author fays alfo in regard

to the mafks of tragedies which ought to be

charafterifed, that the mafk of Thamyris, that

rafli mufician whom the mufes deprived of his

• In an effay prefented to the academy of Belles Lettres.

fight
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fight for having been fo infolent as to challenge

them, ought to have one eye blue and the other

black.

The mafks of the ancients produced likewife a

great probability in thofc excellent plays, where

the intricacy arifes from the miftake by which fome

of the aftors take one perfonage for another. The
fpedator who found himfelf miilaken upon at-

tempting to diftinguifh between two adors, whofe

mafk was as like as poflible, might eafily con-

ceive that the a6lors themfelves were deceived.

Thus he was foon impofed upon by the fuppofi-

tion on which the incidents of the piece are found-

ed 1 whereas this fuppofition is fo very improbable

with us, that 'tis with great dijfEculty we give

way to it. In the reprefcntation of two pieces

which Moliere and Renard have imitated from

Plautus, we perceive diflindly that the perfonages

who occafion the miftake are really different.

How is it poffible then to conceive, that the

other a6tors who are nearer to them than we,

lliould be miilaken in this refpedl ? *Tis owing

therefore to the habit we have of humoring all

the fuppofitions which cuftom has eftabliflied on
the ftage, that we fall in with thofe which con-

ftitute the intricacy of the Amphytrio and the

Mcnnschmi •, and I Ihould be far from advifing

any body to compofe a new French comedy, the

intrigue of which Ihould confift in the like per-

plexity.

Befides the mafks furniihed the ancients with

tlie opportunity of making men a<^ thofe fe-

Vol. III. L ma!e
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nxslc perfonages, whofe declamation required ro-

txifter lungs than women generally have, efpeci'

ally when they were to make themlelves heard in

fuch fpacious places as the Roman theatres. In fadt,

feverai paflages of the ancients ^^ and among the

reft a recital which Aulus Gcllius gives of the adven-

ture that happened to a comedian whofe name was

Polus, who a<5led the perfonage of Eledtra, inform

lis,- that it was cuftomary for the ancients to make
men ad: female chara«5l:ers. This author there-

fore Telates, that Polus afting at the theatre of

Athei^ tiifc p^6 of Elcdra in the tragedy of

Sophocles, mounted the ftage with an urn in

his hand, in wiikh the- real allies of one of his

ti'hildjren were depofited. This was in that pare

of the play where Ele6tra appears holding an urn

in her hand, in which Hie imagines the allies of

'^f brother Oreftcs are contained. As Polus was

exceedingly nrvoved when he addrefled his (peech

to' this ura,-fo of courfc he made a great impref-

lion upon thfr' ^•holi$-a}i€n:^ly. Juvenal railing

Jag^nlb- Nero, -fays-,- tliat they- mu ft lay mafks,

'^^hjffus*Si and ili^fiil^-Antig(Jna-*s gown, at the feet

of tills Emperor's ftatties, as a kind of trophy to

preferve the meniory of his great adlions. This

*ft'!f>;K)fes evidently that Nero had aded the part

iie filler of Eteocles and Polynices in fome

Jftie pedes Domiti longiim tu pone I'hyejle

ihiSr^rmat vei AntigQn^ei^perJonam Menalippes.

.et ;•:.
. . , -. .[. : , Juv. fat. 8.

2'jftlCicERO deoffic. lib. iJ;Aui-us Gellius. lib. 7. cjp. 5.

I

^'
By
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By thee DomitiVs ftatues Jhall he laid.

The habit and the majk in which you flayd

Antigone*s, or bold Thyefie^s -party

{While your wild nature little wanted art,)

'

Stepney.

fey means of thole mafks they introduced all

forts of foreign nations on the ftage, with their

own peculiar phyfiognomy. ^he maJk of a red'

haired Batavian, fays Martial, which raifes your

laughter, is a bugbear to children.

'

'

' Rufi perfona Batavi

^em tu derides ; hac timet ora puer.

Thofc mafks furnilhed even lovers with oppor-

tunities of paying a compliment to their miftref-

fcs. Suetonius informs us, * that when Nero

mounted the ftage in order to reprefent a God
or a Hero, he wore a mafk made after his

own vifage •, but when he aded the part of fome

Goddefs or Heroin, he then wore a mafk which

refembled the woman he adlually loved.

Julius Pollux, ** who compofed his work for

the emperor Commodus, aflures us that in the

ancient Greek comedy, which had affumed the

liberty of charaderifing and ading living citi-

. a Heroum Deorumque, item Heroidum perfonis tfiSis ad fi-

militudinem otis fui H fteminee, prout quamque diligerety

Suet, in Ner.

\ Onomast. lib. 4. c. 18.

L 2 zensy
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zens, the a6lors wore a mafk which refembled the

perfon they reprefented in the play. • Thus So-

crates; flight have (^tn on the Athenian ftdge

an aftor who-worci a- iti?i(k that was like him,

when Ariftopha ties reprefented him , under the

name of Socrates, in the comedy of the Clouds.

This fame Pollux gives us, in the above- cited chap-

ter, a very long and curious detail concerning th^

tiiifercnt -cliaraifters of mafks which were ufed iji

•comic andtfagic reprefentations.

T. -But on tlie other hand the mafks deprived the

fpedators of the pieafure of feeing the paflions

rife, and of difcerning their dijfferent fymptoms

on the countenance of the .a61:or. All the ex»

prefilons of the human pafiions^ affbdl m'\ but

thofe ra'arks which .are.- painted on ,the;. vifagci;

make a far greater imprtiffion, as Quintilian * obt

iervcs^ than &ch as fhew themfelves only by the

gcHure arid Toi.ce.

zlii And yet the ancient comedians could not dif?

•play the figns of the paflions on the countenance,

ibr they very feldom laid afide .the malk, and

even fome comedians never pyt it off at alii -'^^

true indeed, we iliffer , our comedians to conceal

one half of fucb marks, of the paffions as, may

be exprefled on the countenance, Thefe mark$

confift as much in the changes that, happen

in the color of the face, as in thofe which are

trsade in the features. Now the red -paint -with

^ Dominatur autem maximl njultus. Quint lib. m-.

cap. 3. :

v/hich
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which it has been cuftomary within thde twenty

years -even for men .to' dawb themfelvcs before

they appear on the ftage, hinders us from per-

ceiving the changes of color, which make- ^o

great and natural an impreffion. But .the malks

of the' ancient comedians concealed alfo the altera-

tion of the features which the paint does nor. '

This indeed may be laid in defence of the mafk,

that it does not conceal the eyes of the comedian

from the fpeilator. Now if it be true that the

pafTions are more difcernible by the alterations

which happen in our countenance, than by thofe

which appear in our gefture, attitude, and tone

of voice ; 'tis likewife true that thefe paflions

are llill more diftinguifliable by the changes that

happen iji our eyes, than by what appears in the

others parts of the face. . Our eyes * alone are

capable of reprefenting diftindly what pafles in

the- countenance, and render it, if I may fay fo,

intirely vifible notwithftanding the mafk. The
imagination: fuppjies what lies concealed ; and

when we behold the eye fired with rag**, we
imagine we fee the reft of the countenance

inflamed. Several paflages 6f Cicero and Quin-

tilian Ihew, that the ancient actors exprefled

perfcdlly all the figns of the pafllons by the

motion of their eyes,, affiftcd by the attitude

and geftures. The fame may be faid of thofe

a Animi ejl omtfis a8io^ iff _ imtfgo . atiimi vultus -fjl, indices

sculi. Cic. de orat. lib. 3.

L 3 Itafiiia
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Italian comedians who ufe mafks upon the ftage.

^be fouly as Quintilian obferves, * is painted on

the countenance ; and the eyes are of all parts of
the face, that which fpeaks to «j, as it were^

mojl intelligibly.

I Ihall adhere neverthelcfs to the fimpleft opi-

nion ; for I really think it impoffible for a mafkcd

aftor to exprefs fo well as one who ufes no
malk, the greateft part of the paflions, and efpe-

daily thofe of the tender kind. The comedian

who ads without a malk may employ all the me-

thods of exprefling the paflions which the mafk-

ed player ufes, and he is capable alfo of Ihewing

figns of the paflions, which are not in the other's

power. • I fancy therefore that the ancients who
had fo great a relifli for the reprefentation of

theatrical pieces, would have made their comedi-

ans lay afide their .mafks, were it not for one

reafon. This is, that as; their theatres were very

large and without a roof or. fol id covering, the

mafk was of great i- ufe to the comedian, inaf-

much as it enabled i him to make himfelf heard

by all the fpedtators, whilfl: on the other hand it

deprived the latter of no great advantage. In fa<5t,

it was impoflible that the alterations of the coun-

tenance which the mafk conceals, fliould be di-

ftindly perceived by the fpedators, a great num-
ber of whom were upwards of twelve fathoms

difl:ant from the comedian : Let us explain ths

reafon, which 1 have here alledged.

a In ipfo vulttt plurimum valent oculi -per quos maxime animus

^manat. Quint. Inll. lib. n. cap. 3.

Gcllius,
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GeJlius, who wrote under the emperor Adrian,

commends * the etymology which Caius Baflus

gave of the Latin word perfona^ which fignifics a

malk, by making this term come from the verb

perfonare, which impUes to refound. " In fa6t,

" fays he, the face and the whole head being

• inclofed under the cover of the mafk, info-

** much that the voice cannot make its way but
** by one narrow paffage, it follows therefore

*' that this conftraint of the voice produces -a,

" ftronger and clearer found. Hence the La-
*' tins have given the name of perfona to maflcs,

** which render the voice of thofe who wear

" them more diftindt and fonorous.'* ' Whether

BafTus was right or not in his etymology, is no-

thing at all to our purpofe. 'Tis fufficient for

us, that Gellius would neither have commended

nor adopted it,. had not mafks in his days been

a kind of echoes. Boetius confirms his opinion

by faying, that the concavity of the mafk aug-

ments the force of the voice.

No body can pretend to queftion,. after having

read thefe paifages of Gellius, and Boetius, who

a LepiJe mehercules ij fcit} Cuius Bajfus in libris quos dc origi-

ne VQcab'ulorum compofult, unde appellatafit prrfona, interpretatur^

i perfonando etiim id 'vocabultim faSlum ejft conjeSlat : nam ca-

put, inquit, y OS coopfrimenta perfon^ teilum undique, unaqiie

tantum vocis emitteudie <via pervium, qu^e non vaga neque

tiijfuj'a ejl, in unum tantummodo exitum calledam coaSiamqut

„ ocem, i^ ma'gis claros fonorofquc fonitus facit, ^oniam igitur

Indumentum illud oris clarefcere (jf refonare 'voccm facitf ob

earn caufam peifom diila eji. Au'l. Gii.L. Noit. Att. lib. 5.

cap 7.

L 4. wrote
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wrote what they were eye-witnefles of every day,

that the ancients made ufe of mafks to increale

the found ot the voice : I fancy they faftened to

the mouth an incruftation wliich formed a kind

of horn.

We find by the figures of mafks in ancient

manufcripts, as alfo by thofe on ingraved ftones

and medals, and in the ruins of the theatre of

Marcellus and feveral other monuments, that the

opening at the mouth was very wide ; being^

a kind of gaping mouth which frightened chil-

dren.

'
.

'

—

Tandemque redit ad pulpila. noturn

Exodiuniy cum perfona patientis hiatum

In gremio matris formidat rujlicus infans.

Juv. far. 3.

^he fame rude fong returns upon the crowds

And by tradition^ is for wit allowed.

*The mimic yearly gives the fame delights^

And in the mother* s arms the clownifh infant

frights. DrYD E N.

The ancients in a]I probability would not have

fufFered this deformity in their mafks, if they

had not reaped fome benefit from it -, and I can-

not fee in what this benefit could confifl, unlefs

it were in the conveniency of being better able

to fallen the horns proper for rendering the voice

of the adtors more fonorous.

We fee moreover by a pafTage of Qiiintilian,

that the mouth of the mafk made fo gre^t an

alteration
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alteration in the laughter of the ador, as to ren-

der it a very difagreable noife. This author ad-

vifing orators to examine well their natural ta-

lents, in order to imbibe a tafte of declamation

agreable to thofe talents, fays, it is pofUble to

pleafe with different qualities. He adds, that he

has feen two famous comedians equally applaud-

ed, tho' their manner of declaiming was very dif-

ferent ;. but each had confulted his inclination and

talents in that manner of afting, which he had

pitched upon. Demetrius, one of thofe come-

dians, whom Juvenal ranks among the beft

of his time, and who had a very agreable

voice, chofe for his part the perfonages of divini-

ties, ladies of diftinftion, indulgent fathers, and

fond lovers. Stratocles, the other comedian, who
is mentioned , alfo by Juvenal, * had a rough

voice. He applied himfelf therefore intirely to

aft the charader of auftere fathers, parafites,

roguilh fervants, and in fhort, of all thofe per-

fonages which require a great deal of adion. His
gefture was lively, his motions animated, and he

ventured to do feveral things capable of drawing

the hilTes of the houfe upon any other aftor but

himfelf. One of thofe bold things which Strato-

cles ventured to do, was to laugh, tho* he was

very fenfible, fays Quintilian, " of the reafons why
laughing produces a difagreable effect in a majk*

a Juv. far. 3.

*. Ilium detuit cur/us (ff agilitas, ^ <vel parum conveniens

f^rfona ri/us, quern non ignarus ratioifis fopulo dabat. Q5 int.

Inll. lib. ij. ^ap. ult.

Laughter
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Laughter is not a difagreable thing of itfelf in a

comic fcene : This we are very well convinced

of ; for Moliere makes his pei fonages fometimes

burft out into a repeated laughter. A great fit

of laughing muft have echoed therefore in fuch a

manner in the mouth of the mafk, as to produce

a very difagreable found. This could not have

happened, if the mouth and neighbouring parts

of the infide of the mafk had not been co-

vered with a hard fonorous body, which made

fome alteration in the natural found of thq

voice.

I fhall venture to give here a conjcdure intirely

new, which may clear up a paffage of Pliny that

has been hitherto mifunderftood : This is that

the ancients, after having made ufe of brals

to incruftate the mafks, employed afterwards

for the fame purpofe very thin plates of mar-

ble. Pliny, fpeaking of curious ftones, fays that

the ftone called calcophonos, or brafs-founding,

is black, and that according to the etymology

of its name, it produced, upon being touched,

a found like that of. this metal. Wherefore^

continues he, " the comedians are advifed to make

ufe of it. Now what ufe could the comedians

have made of a ftone with this property, were

it not to incruftate a part of the mouth of their

mafks, after it had been fawed into very thin

plates. Thofe maflvs which were of wood, as we

learn from a poem of Prudentius againft Symma-

a Calcophonos nigra ejiy fed illifa arts tinnitum reddif, tra*

geedis ut fuadent geftarJa. Plin. lib. 37. cap. 10.

chus,
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chus, were very proper for receiving this incrufta-

tion. thofe who recite in tragedies^ fays ouf

poet, cover their heads, with a wooden majk^ and

by the contrivance of the openings they pour forth

their turgid declamation.

Ut tragicus cantor ligno tegit ora cavato,

Grande aliquid cujus per hiatum carmen anhelet.

Solinus, who wrote feme time after Pfiny, feems

to inform us of the reafon why the ufe of this

ftone was preferable to brafs in the inward incrii-

ftation of a part of the mafk. 'Tis that in the

repercLiffion of the voice it does not alter the clear-

nefs of the found, whereas the refounding of the

brafs throws always fome confufion into the found

k reverberates. After obferving that the hrafs-

founding ftone refounds like this metal, he adds,

^ that it does not obftrud the clearnefs of the voice,

when it is ufed with difcretion.

We are able to judge of the attention the ancients

had to whatever they thought capable of adding

cither ornament or eafe to the execution of their

t eatrical pieces, by what Vitruvius tells us ^ con-

cerning the manner of placing the Ech^ea, or brazen

vefTels proper for the echoes. This author fpeak-

ing of the architedlure of the theatres, enters into a

a Calcophonos refonat ut pulfata ara. Pudice habitusfervat

vocis claritatem. Soli n. ed. Salmas. c. 37.

Ita hac ratione mox a fcena 'velut a centra frofufa, fe circum

(igens tacituque ferlem Jingulorum vaforum cava, excitaverit

autlam claritatem ^ concentu cojrver.ientem fihi confonantiam.

ViTRuv. lib, 5. cap. 5, &c.

very
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very long and methodical detail in relation .to the

form ofthofe vefiels (which in all probability were

nothing more than round concave plates of brafs)

as well as to the places where they were to be fixt,

that the voice of the aftor might have a clearer

and more tunable echo. He tells us that all thofe

veflels ought to be of different tones, whereby he

plainly indicates that the opening and the other

dimenfions ought not to be the fame ; and as

thofe veffels were placed at different diftances

from the aclor, they muff have been more or

lefs eafy to vibrate, in order to anfwer in concert.

The fame author complains that the Romans in

his time neglected to place thofe Ech^a in their

theatres, in imitation of the Greeks, who were very

cxad in this point. Very likely the Romans
followed afterwards Vitruvius's advice, for Pliny

complains ' that the veffels and vaults in which

they were placed, abforbed the aflor's voice. He
pretends that they had as bad an effed as the

fand of the orcheftra, that is, of the fpace between

the ftage and the foremoft row of the fpedtators,

On the other hand Caffiodorus obferves, "^ that the

voice of thofe who adled in tragedies being ffrength-

cned by the concavities, produced fuch a found

» In theatrorum orchejiris fcrobe aut arena fuper injeSa^ 'vox

derotaiur k^ in rudi parietum circumjedu doliis etiam inaiiibus,

PkiN. lib. 1 1, cap. 52.

' Iragcedia ex hjocis 'vajiitate nominatur
^
qua concavis reper-

cujjionibus roborata, talem fonum 'videtur eficere^ ut pcene ab ho-

mine nan- credatur. Cassiod. ep. 51. lib. i.

as
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as one would fcarce imagine could come from a

human bread. Thofe concavities could be nothing

clfe but the Ech^a and the horn of the mafk. We
may judge by the attention the ancients had to

thefe things, whether they negledcd to fearch for

every kind of invention, that might enable the

theatrical mafks to produce the effeft, which, ac-

cording to Gellius, had given them the name of

perfona.

If the ancient writers could have forefcen,

that future generations would have been fo much
at a lofs to explain things, which were fo eafy to

them, by reafon they faw them every day, or be-

caufe every body had books that gave methodical

accounts of them \ they would have been more
circumftantial in their narrations. But they ima-

gined- that pofterity would be always in the way
of being informed of the fubjcft they fpoke of ;

for which reafon they feldom mentioned any more
concerning it, than was necelTary to fupport an

argument, to ground a companion, to explain a

circumftance, or to give the reafon of an etymo-

logy. Even thofe who have wrote methodically

on poetry, architedlure, and fevcral other arts,

judging it would be unnecefTary to commence their

reafonings and inftruflions with a previous de-

fcription of what was vifible to all the world, fall

diredly into precepts and difculTions, which their

cotemporaries found very clear, but are a kind of

enigma to pofterity, becaufe the torch which gave

light to their cotemporaries, is cxtinguiflied. For
example, as the ancients have not left us a defcrip-

I tion
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tion of the infide of the Colifeum, archite6bs are

ftill in doubt concerning the nature of the inward

diftribution of the third floor, tho' the two firft

are yet almoft intire. For the very fame reafon

Antiquarians are at a lofs how to explain a

great many things in relation to themafks ; which

would not be the cafe perhaps, had we not loll

the books that Dionyfius of Halicarnaflus, Ru-
fus, and feveral other ancient writers wrote con-

cerning the theatres and fcenic rcprefentations.

They would at leaft have inftrud:ed us in refpe6t

to feveral things that have efcaped our knowledge,

tho' they happened not to give us a thorough

infight into every thing. The reader will find 3

catalogue of thofe writers whofe books have pe-

riflied, in the fourth chapter of the firft part of a

treatife concerning the theatres of the ancients,

written by Boulanger the Jefuit.

But we know enough to conceive that the an-

cients found the malks of great ufe, by rendering

the players capable of making themfelves heard in

theatres which had no folid covering, and where

there were feveral fpeftators at twelve fathoms dif-

tance from the ftage. Befides, as we have already

obferved, the mafks deprived the fpedtators of*no

great advantage ; for near two thirds of them were

at too great a diftance to perceive the effed of

the paffions on the countenance of the players, at

leaft diftindtly enough to behold them with pleafure.

'Tis impoflible to diftinguifli thefe expreflions at

a particular diftance in which one may be capable

neverthelefs
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nevcrthelefs of difcerning the age and other remark-

able ftrokes of the character of a mafk. An ex-

prelTion muft have been made with very frightful

grimaces to be rendered difcernible tothefpedtators

at above five or fix fathoms diftance from the

ftage. I fhall repeat here an obfervatlon I have

made already in another place : 'Tis that the

ancient players did not a6l like ours by the help

of artificial lights, which illuminated the theatre on

all fides, but by the afliftance of day light, which

muft have left a great many fliades.upon the

(tage, as the light came in chiefly from the top.

Now the juftnefs and accuracy of declamation fre-

quently requires the alteration of the ftrokes, jn

which an expreiTion confifts, to be hardly vifible.

This is wh^t happens in particular circumftanccs,

when the a6tor breaks out involuntarily into fomc
external demon ftration of his pafTion. We have

therefore reafon to make our players afl without

mafks, and the ancients were not in the wrong to

have theirs mafked. But 'tis, time to return to

my fubjedt.

y?.is

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

OfSaltation or the art ofgefticulation^ called by

feme authors the hypocritical miifc.

AS fo(3n as a perfon is acquainted with the

divifion of the declamation ufed in the

ancient theatres, he meets with proofs of it in

a great many books, where he took no notice of

them before he had been inftrudled with regard to

this practice. He iinderftands very clearly, for

iexample, the pafTage where Suetonius fays, * " that

*' Caligula was {o paflionately fond of finging and
'* dancing, that even in public fpedacles he could

" not refrain from finging aloud with the a6lOr

** who fpoke, nor from making the fame gefture

'* as the aftor who gefticulated, either in ordel*

** to approve his gefture or to triake fome alter-

" ation in it.'* *Tis obfervable that Suetonius

ufes here the words finging and pronouncings as

fynonymous terms in the language of the theatre^,

and that he employs in the fame manner the word

dance and that of gejiiculating. This author by fo

doing has only given the name of the genus to the

fpecies. The ancient art of geiliculation, purfuant

a Canendi ac faltandi <vduptate ita efferebatur, u! ne publicis

quidem fpe£laculis temperaret, quom'tnus et tragcedo pronunt'ianti

concitteret, i^gejium hiftrionis quajt laudans vtl corrigens, palam

e^ngtret. SuBT. in Ca 10 C^s.

to
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to what we have already obfcrved, was one

of the fpecies into which the art of dancing

was divided. Our dancing is a fpecies of the

art which the Greeks called 'C^^'^a-ig and the

Romans, Saliatio. But as the French tranflators

render thefe two words by that of dancing, this

ambiguity has been the fource of a great many
falfe ideas. Let us fee what difcoveries we can

make concerning this fubjedl.

Plato fays, » that the art by the Greeks called

0^;^ij(r/f confifts, in the imitation of all thegeftures

and motions of man. In fad:, according to Varro,
'^ the word Saliatio did not come from Saltus,

which fignifies leapingj but from the name of an

Arcadian called Salius^ who was the firft that

taught the Romans this art. The teftimony of

Varro cannot be balanced by any argument found-

ed on the apparent etymology of the word Sal^

tatio. Wherefore we muft diveft our fcjves of the

prejudice drawn from the name of Saltatio, which

might lead us to believe that every faltation deriv-

ed its origin from the word Salius, which figni-

fies a leap.

'Tis eafy to conceive that the artificial dances

of the ancients, in which they imitated, for ex-

ample, the leaps and gambols that peafants are

accuftomed to make after drinking, or the

* Plato de legibus, lib. 7.

^ Saltatores autem nominatoi Varro dlcit ah Arcade Saito, ^ui

frimus docuit Romanes adole/centtt nohiles faitare. Is ID. orig.

lib. 18. cap. 50.

Vol. III. M frantic
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frantic caperings of Bacchanalians, were like to our

dances. But the other dances of the ancients, in

which they imitated the a6lion of perfons who do

not leap, or who, to fpeak. after our manner, do

not dance, was only an imitation of the fteps, at-

titudes, geftures, and in fliort of all the external

demonftrations with which people are accuftomed

to accompany their difcourfe, or which they fome-

timcs ufe in order to convey their fentiments

without fpeech. 'Tis thus David danced before

the ark, tertifying by his attitude, as well as by

his geftures and profternations, the profound re-

fpe(5l he had for the pledge of the covenant of the

Lord with the Jewifii people. We find by Dion,

' that Heliogabalus danced^ not only when he faw

dramatic pieces afted from the place where it was

cuftomary for the emperor to be feated, but that

he ufed alfo to dance as he walked, as well as

in giving audience, in fpeaking to his foldiers, and

even when he facrificed. As odd and as crazy

a prince as Heliogabalus was, yet he could not

be fuppofed to dance after our manner in thofc

circumftances which Dion relates. 'Tis there-

fore fit we fhould form an idea of the Salta-

tio, as of an art which included not only our

dancing, but moreover the various rules of gef-

ture. This is what I fhall ftill endeavour to prove

by the following authorities.

f
Dion. edit. Flac. p. 90.

Athenasus
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Athenjeus writes, * that Theleftes was the firfl:

inventer of that kind of dumb play, or dancing,

without leaps or capers, which wc fhall hereaf-

ter diftinguifh by the name of the art of gefture :

In this we fhall only give it the name it bore

frequently among the ancients. It was culloma-

ry for them to call it Chironomia, and this word
htterally tranflated fignifies the rule or direftion of

the hand.

As the art of gefture was fubdivided likewife

into feveral fpecies, one ought not to be furprized

to find fo great a number of different dances a-

mong the ancients, as enabled Meurfius ^ to com-
pofe an intire didionary of their names, ranged

in alphabetical order. Of all the mufical arts

the ancients were fondeft of this, and confe-

quently cultivated it moft : wherefore this art,

which taught the player what he was to do on
the ftage, at the fame time that it inftrufled the

orator in the rules of gefture, was fubdivided into

feveral parts, fome of which were fuitable to the

very graveft perfons.

Whofoever has read the works of the ancients

in their original languages, muft remember they

have frequently feen the word Saltatio employed
on occafions where it could not be underftood of

a dance like ours. I hope neverthelefs that I fhall

not be troublcfome to the reader by producing

« Athen^us. Deipn. lib. J.

* OrCHEST. J. MfiURSIt.

M 2 fevcrai
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fevcral other arguments to prove the ancients had
many Saltaiiojis in which they did not dance.

. I'hofe authors who have given the divifi-

on of the ancient Mufic, make the Hypocritica

prefide over their dance j this was what the Latins

fometimes called the dumb mufic. We have al-

ready obferved that its name came from that of

VTroK^tT-^g^ which in its proper fenfe fignified a

counterfeiter. But this was the common name the

Greeks gave to their comedians.

The reader is already fenfible, by what little I

have faid concerning this art, that the geftures,

whofe fignification and ufe it prefcribed, were not

attitudes and movements which contribute to a

genteel carriage ; fuch as thofe of our dancers

generally are. The geftures of the ancient dance

muft have expreiTcd, and fignified fomething ;

they mull: have been, as it were, a continued

difcourfe. But let us proceed to the proofs I

have prom 1 fed.

A])uleius lias left us the defcription of a repre-

fentation of the judgment of Paris, executed by

X^intomimes who played without fpeaking, and

whofe ading was called Saltatio. When this au-

thor fpeaks of the gate of the actors on the ftage,

he ufcs the word incedere^ which properly figni-

fies to walk. In another place, to fignify that

Venus fpoke only with her eyes, he fays ^ Jhe

danced only with her eyes. Bcfides 'tis obfervable

* Et nojinvnquamfqUarefolis oculis. Apul. metam. lib. 10.

i? that
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that the ancients hardly ever praife the legs and

feet of their Saltatores^ or dancers •, the parts

they commend principally arc the arms and

hands. An epigram of the Greek Anthology

reproaches an ador who had danced in the

charad:er of Niobe, for ufing no more motion

than if he had been the very rock into which

Niobe was metamorphofed, in fhort, that he ne-

ver ftirred out of his place, and confequently

that he had not danced a fmgle ftep.

Uxvla. x«d' Is'ooirjv o^%»^evof, ei/ to fiiyt^ov

"Tuv s^yuu TtToiOiSuv, y)viot<Tocg yAyocKuq,

K«* "nrocXiv uv KxTTuvsvgy e^ocTrivvig BTTScreg.

A)\\* CTT* Ttjg KocvocKvig oi^vug^ 'on >Cf ^i(pog rjv (roij

Ka» l^Mv l^YiXQcg' tuto iffa.p Ig-optriv.

Anthol. Grxc. lib. 2.

Nothing is more improper than a long drefs for

a perfon that dances after our manner. Now we
find that the ancic-nt Saltatores were clad in a long

habit. Suetonius lays '" of Caligula, who was paf-'

fionately fond of the Saltation :
'' That this prince

*' having fent for fcveral perfons of diftinflion to
*' his palace, he came in upon them very abrupt-
** ly, clad in a Greek habit, which hung down
** to his heels, and performed before them, the
** geftures of a Monologue, accompanied with

" inftruments, after which he withdrew without

a Magna tibiarvm ^ fcahellorutn crepitu cum falla tunica-

^ue talari profituit, is dcfaltato catttico abiit. Suet. inCA^o.

M 3
** fpeaking
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*' fpeaking a word." Velleius Paterculus relates

* that Plancus, one of the Roman officers who
followed Mark Antony's fortune, having at-

tempted to counterfeit Glaucus (a famous fillier-

man whom the ancients fuppofed to have been

metamorphofed into a Triton, when grown mad
after eating of a certain herb, he jumped into

the fea) " he difguifed himfelf in the appear-
*' ance of a Sea-God, and walking on his knees,

*' danced the adventure of Glaucus." Now a

man dancing upon his knees, would have been

a very fooliih fpeftacle.

What Quintilian fays with refpeft to the ne-

ceffity pf fending children to fchools, where they

might Jearn the art of Saltation^ is fufficient alone

to convince us that the art of gefture was the

principal part of it. We mujl not, fays this au-

thor, ^ be ajhamed to learn what we Jhall fome day

a Cueruleatus l^ nudus, caputque redifnittis arundine iff cau'

dam trahens, genihus innixus, Glaucum faltajfet, Paterc.

hili lib. 2.

•* Et certe quod facere oporteat non indignum eft difcere, fr<e-

fei-tim hac chironoma, qu^s eft (ut nomine ipfo declaratur) lex

geflus, cjf ab illis heroicis tcmporibus orta Jit, dff a fumtnis Grcg-

cifS 'viriSft^ ab ipfo etiam Socrate probata I^eque id've-

teribus Romanis dedecori fuit : argumentum eft, facerdotum no-!

mine ac religione durans ad hoc te^npus faitalio ^^j^

etiam difciplinee ufus in noftram tfque a:tate7n fine reprehenfione

defcendit. A me tamen non ultra pueriles annbs retinebitur,'nec

in bis ipfis diu. Neque enim geftum oratoris componi ad fimi-

Jitudinem faltatoris <volo, fedfubeffe aliquid ^Af hac exercitattone.

Quint, Inft. lib. i. cap. u.

or
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cr other be obliged to pra£Jife. The Chironomyy

which properly fignifies the art ofgefiure^ is a thing

that has been known as early as the heroic times ;

and the greateji men of Greece^ and even Socrates

himfelf̂ approved of it. Do not we fee likewife

by the ancient injlitution of the dances of the

Salian priejis, that cur old Romans did not con-

temn this art ? In fhort, the praBice has been

tranfmitted down to us, without being cenfured.

But I would not advife a boy to be left too long

with his majler, ftnce it is fufficient for him to know

and retain as much of this exercife as will give him

a grace and eafy air in his action. For the gejlure

of an orator ought to be very different from that of

a dancer.

And yet Macrobius has preferved a fragment

of one of Scipio iEmilianus's harangues, in which

the deftroyer of Carthage fpeaks with great

warmth againft the inconveniencies attending the

fchools, where they taught the art of gefture. Our

young people^ fays Scipio, * are fent to a fchool of co-

medians to learn to recite -, an exercife which our an"

cejlors confidered as a fervile profeffion. Befides,

when the children of people of diJiin£iion frequent

thofefchools in which the art o/faltation is taught, do

they not mix with the mojlfcandalous company ? We
find likewife by an oration of Cicero in defence of

• Emit in ludum hijlrionum, difcunt cantare, quod majores

nojiri ingenuis probro duct voluerunt. Eunt, inquam, in ludum

faltatorium inter cimedos, virgines puerique ingenui Macros.
Saturn, lib. 3. cap. 8.

M 4 MurjEna,
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Muraena, whom Cato had reproached for being

a dancer^ that the praftice of Saltation was not to-

lerated among people of note, unlefs under very

particular circumftances.

Let us return to Quintilian. This author fays

in another place, ^ That an orator muji not pro-

nounce like a comedian, nor geniculate like a dancer.

Now one of his reafons is in all probability,

becaufe the geflures taught by the art of Salta^

tion, were not intirely defigned for giving a

better grace and air ; nor were they, if I may
fo exprefs myfelf, geftures void of fenfe, but

frequently fuch as had a very fenfible meaning

;

fuch as even fpoke. Now thefe fignificative gef-

tures are of two forts, the one natural, and the

other artificial.

Natural geftures are thofe which naturally ac-

company the fpeech. This gefture, which, to

make ufe of a poetic expreffion, fpeaks to

the eyes, gives a ftronger energy to difcourfe,

and animates at the fame time the fpeaker and

the hearer. If a man of any vivacity is hindered to

gefticulate when he fpeaks, his expreffion becomes

languid, and the fire of his eloquence is extin-

guifhed. On the other hand an orator, whom
we both fee and hear, moves us much more,

than one whofe voice we hear without beholding

his geftures. But 'tis very rare that the natural

gefture fignifies any thing diftinftly, without the

Non Comadum In fronunciaiicne, nsn faltatorem In gejlu fa'
w'«, Qy^NT. Inl^. Jib. i. cnp. - %

afTiftance
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afliftance of language. This happens only in two

cafes. The firft is, when the natural gefture fig-

nifies an affe£lion^ fuch as a head-ach, or a fit of

impatience. But it is not even then fufficient

to render the circumftances of this afFe(5lion in-

telligible. Secondly, it fignifies fomething with-

out the help of fpeech, when it is the fame

fign as that which commonly accompanies a

certain exprefllon. *Tis then fuppofed, that the

perfon who ufcs this gefture, does it with the

intention of faying what is commonly faid when

people make this external fign. The gefture

of thofe who live fouth of us, being much
more diftind than ours, *tis much eafier to com-

prehend the meaning of it, when it is ufed with-

out fpeech, than to underftand what our gefture

fignifies under the like circumftance. But thefe

natural geftures have always a very imperfedt, and

frequently even an equivocal fignification.

A man therefore who wants to exprefs diftinft-

ly without fpeaking, any other thing befides an

affeSlion^ is obliged to have recourfe to thofe ar-

tificial demonftrations and geftures, which do not

derive their fignification from nature, but from

human inftitution. A proof of their being only ar-

tificial figns, is, that like words they areunderftood

only in fome countries. The very fimpleft of

thefe geftures bear no fignification but in a par-

ticular province •, for in other parts people make
ufe of diff^erent figns to exprefs the fame thing.

For example, the gefture of the hand, which

is ufed in Frahce when calling a perfon, is

not
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not the fame as that which is pradifed in Italy."

A Frenchman makes a fign to thofe whom he

wants to come towards him, by lifting up his

right hand, with the fingers turned upwards, and
drawing it feveral times towards his body ; where-

as an Italian, to make the fame fign, lowers his

right hand, and turns his fingers towards the

ground. People in different countries have a

different manner of fainting one another. The
demonftrations and geftures which a perfon, who
will not or cannot fpeak, are not exadly the fame

as thofe which are ufed with fpeech. One who has

a mind to exprefs by figns and without uttering a

word, my father is dead^ is obliged to fupply the

want of words with ftudied figns far different from

thofe he would ufe in pronouncing this fentence.

Thefe figns may be called artificial, or to exprefs

it logically, injiituted gejiures. 'Tis known that

logic divides all its figns into two forts, natural,

and inftituted. Thus the fmoke is a natural fign

of fire, but a crown is only an inftituted fign, and

an emblem of royalty. Thus a man who beats his

breaft, ufes a natural gefture, which expreffes an

amazement or furprize : a perfon who defcribes by

gefticulating, a forehead incircled with a diadem,

ufes only an inftituted gefture, which fignifies a

crowned head.

Tho' in common reprefentations gefture and

Ipeech accompanied one another on the ftage,

yet the gefture was taught in fchools as an art

tliat (hewed the manner of exprefling one's felf,

even without fpeaking. Wherefore 'tis highly

3 probable.
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probable, that the profefTors of this art, inftrufted

their pupils not only in every imaginable method

of making themfelves underftood by the help of

natural geftures, but that they even taught them

how to exprefs their thoughts by making ufe

of inftituted ones. The orator had no occa-

lion to employ thofe artificial geftures to make
himfelf underftood. Befides, it was almoft im-

poflible but feveral of thofe geftures mufli

have been incompatible with the decency he was

to obferve in his declamation. Here you have,

methinks, the reafon why Quintilian fo often for-

bids his orator to imitate the gefticulation of danc-

ers or Saltatores.

What Quintilian fays in another place " feems

to confirm my conjefture. All the ahovemen-

tioned geftures are performed naturally at the

fame time that the words are pronounced. But

there is another kind of geflures, which are

Jignificative only inafmuch as they defcribe the

thing which we want to exprefs by their affif-

tance. Such is the gefiure reprefenting the a5lion

of a phyftcian feeling a pulfe, made ufe of to Jig-

nify a ftck perfon. Nothing is more vicious in an

* Et it quidem de quibus funi locuius turn ipjis fuocibus natu-

raliter exeunt gefius : aliifunt qui res imitatione ftgnificant j ut

fi agrum, terrtantis venas tnedici fimilitudine ojiendas ;

quod eji genus quam longijjime in aSlione fugiendum. Abejfe

enim flurimum a Saltatore debet Orator, ut fit geftus ad fen.

/urn magis quam ad verba accommodatus : quod etiam hifirioni-

bus paulo gravioribus facere maris fuit. Quint. Inft. lib.i i.

cap. 3.

orator
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erator than to ufe this kind ofgejlure in his de-

clamation, which Jhould be intirely different from
that of a dancer. The orator ought to make
his gejlure agree with the fentiment he expreffes,

and not with the particular fignification of the

word he pronounces. We fee, that even comedi-

ans who endeavour to aEl with due decorum, fub-

mit to this precept, that is, they either never, or

hut very feldom, make ufe of infiitutedfigns in their

declamation.

Cicero fays the fame thing pretty near as Quin-
tilian. " He allows » a perfon who is brought
*' up to the bar, to endeavour to acquire the

" grace and free air of Rofcius, but he will not
" have him mould his gefture in imitation of
" that which was pradlifed by comedians.'* Very
likely the greatefl part of the adors did not do as

thofe whom Quintilian calls Hiflriones paulb gra-

viores. A great many comedians chofe to make
ufe of the inftituted rather than the natural figns,

becaufe the former fcemed fitter to excite laughter,

as well as to render the adion more animated.

Neverthelefs perfons of a very good tafte difap-

proved of this pradice. Cicero fays, ^ ** that

a J^/j Jieget opus ejfe in hoc oratorio motu fiatuque, Rofcii

gejlu iff I'enujlaic ? 7amen nemo fuaferit Jludiojis dicendi ado-

tefcentibus in geJlu. di/cendo, hijirionum more elahorare, Cic.

de orat. lib. i.

b NamCf! pala-Jlrici motui fape funt odio(tores, l^ hijirionum

nonnulli gejius inepti non vacant ojfenfione, iff in utroque ge-

nere qua funt reela iff Jlmplicia laudantur. Cjc de ofF.

lib. I.

*' plain
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'* plain and natural geftures are the mod agre-

" able in theatrical entertainments ; and that the
•' comedians offend the fenfible fpedtator, when
" they ufc filly ridiculous geftures, as it fome-
** times happens."

We find a very curious defcription of the art of

gefticulation in a letter written by Cafliodorus to

Albinus, commiflioning him to make the people

decide whether Theodoron or Halandius was the

beft a6tor, as the point in queftion was to pro-

mote the clevereft: of the two. Our anceftorsy fays

Cafliodorus, ' gave the name of Mute Music to

that arty which Jhews how to fpeak without open-

ing the mouth, to exprefs every thing by geftures, and

even to render intelligible by certain movements as

well as by different attitudes of the body, what we
Jhould find very difficult to communicate by a con-

tinued difcourfe, or a whole page in writing. I

fancy neverthelefs that the inftituted figns did not

bear always a diftinft fignification of what they

were meant to exprefs, tho* a kind of allufion

might have been obferved in their firft inftitution

to the things they fignified. The Mimus is out^

fays ^ Apuleius. We Ihall fee by what St Auf-

tin fays of the Pantomimes, that the relation be-

tween the gefturc and the thing fignified was not

* Hanc partem mujicee dlfciplines mittam majores nofiri nomi'

naverunt, fcilicet qute ore claufo manibus loquitur, &" quibuf-

dam gejiiculationibus facit intelligi, quod 'vix narrante lingua

aut fcriftura textu pojjit agnofci. Cassiodorus Var. cpift.

lib. I. ep. 20.

* Mimus hallucinatur. ApvL, Flor. lib. 3.

fo
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fo clear, as- to be underftood without an interpreter

by thole who had not learnt the language of the

ancient dance.

The eaftern nations have feveral forts of dances

like thofe defcribcd by Caffiodorus •, and all the

relations of travellers, efpecially thro' Perfia, fpeak

of thefe dances. The ftates of Afia have been

as fubjeft to political revolutions as thofe of

Europe -, but they feem to have been lefs fubjedt

to moral revolutions. The manner of drefs, as

well as the other national cuftoms of Afia, were

never fubjeft to fo much change, as they have

been, and ftill are in the weftetn parts of Europe.

We find that the ancients called the fame perfon

indifcriminately, Saltator and Gejiiculator^ becaufe

the Saltation was the genus, and the Gefticulation the

fpecies. The orator Hortenfius, Cicero's cotem-

porary and rival, was in his manner and drefs

what we call finical and affected. It was faid of

him, that after having been a long time an a6tor,

he was become at length an aftrefs •, for which

reafon they ufed to call him Dionyfia, which, ac-

cording to Gellius, ^ who gives this recital, was

the name of a celebrated woman-dancer. On the

other hand the action of a comedian was alfo call-

ed gefticulation, as may be feen in the recital of

the adventure of Andronicus the poet. Thus it

was not only cuftomary to ufe the word dancings

* lorquatus non jam hijirionem ejfe Hortenjium dicenty fed

gejiiculariam, Dionyjiamque eum notijjima Saltatricula nomine

atpellaret. AuL, Gell. Noft. Attic, lib. i. cap. 9.

when
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when fpeaking of geftures, but likewife to ap-

ply it to the adion of comedians. Saltare and

gejium agere were ufed fo indifcriminately, that

they were frequently faid to dance a dramatic

"piece inftead of reciting it on the ftage ; and this

not only when fpeaking of the reprefentations of

Pantomimes, who, as we fhall fee prefently, adled

without opening their lips, but likewife when men-

tioning the reprefentations of common tragedies

or comedies, in which the recitation of the verfes

formed a part of the execution of the play.

Whenever you write to me, fays Ovid, to a friend

who md fent him word that the Medea or fome

other compofition of this poet was adted with great

applaufe, that the theatre is full, as often as my
pieces are danced i and that my verfes are always

clapt.

Carmina cum plena faltari noflra theatre^

Verfibus isf plaudi fcribis, amice^ meis.

Ovip. Trill. 5. eleg. 7.

Gellius, to fignify that the adtors who formerly

pronounced, ufed likewife to gefticulate, fays,

' that thofe who in his timefung without Jlirring,

were acct^omed before to dance while they were

ftnging.

Juvenal fays, that thp carver at the better fort

of tables, ufed to dance while he was carving.

Now 'tis pofTible to carve and gefticulate i but

* Sahabundi outem canelani qtae nunc ftavtts canunt. Id.

ibid. lib. zo. cap. z,

' one
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one cannot carve and dance after our manner.

Befides, this poet adds by way of raillery, that

there is a kind of merit in cutting up a pullet and

a hare with a varied gefture fuited to each opera-

tion. There were particular fchools at Rome for

this kind of Saltation.

Stru5lorem interea, ne qua indignatio dejit,

Saltantem fpeSfa, t? chironomonta volanti

Cultello, donee peragat di^ata magijiri

Omnia ; nee minimo fane difcrimine refert,

^0 gejlu lepores ^ quo gallina fecetur.

Juv. fa:: 5.

Mean while thy indignation yet to raife.

The carver dancing round each dijh, furveys

With flying knife \ and as his art dire^s.

With proper gejlures ev'ry fowl diffeSis.

Mr William Bowles.

Tn fine, Ariftides Quintilianus, after fpeaking of

the friendfhip which Cicero had for Rofcius;

charmed with his exadlnefs in obferving meafure,

and with the elegance of his gefture, calls this ce-

lebrated comedian a dancer. He gives him the

name of o^xvS'iSi which has the fame fignification

as the Latin word faltator ; but we Ihall fee pre-

fently by a paffage of Cafliodorus that this Greek

word had been latinized. In effeft, tho* Rofcius

fpoke often on the ftage, yet Cicero * generally

commends him for his gefture.

Ergo ille corporis motu tantum amorem Jihi conciliarat a

nobis omnibus. Cic, pro Archia.

Cicero,
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Cicero, as Macrobius relates % ufed to con-

tend fometimes with Rofcius, who fhould exprefs

beft the fame fentimenc in different ways, each

of the difputants making ufe of thofe talents ia

which he particularly excelled. Rofcius therefore

rendered by a mute action the fenfe of the phrafe

which Cicero had compofed and recited ; and pro-

per arbiters were to judge who had fucceeded

beft. Cicero changed afterwards the words

and turn of the phrafe, without enervating the

fenfe ; and Rofcius was obliged in his turn to ex-

prefs the fenfe by other geftures, without weaken-

ing it by his mute adtion.

Thus we have faid enough concerning the art

of Saltation confidered in its full extent. *Tis

plain by what has been here advanced, that the

ancients praftifed thofe leflfons in their religious

ceremonies, at table, and on other occafioris. But

our fubjed does not require us to follow the Sal-

tation thro' all the ufes it was applied to ; let us

come now more particularly to the theatrical Sal-

tation,

* Et certe fatii conftat csntendere eum cum hijirione- folitutttf

utrum ille fcgpius eandem fentenliam 'variis geftibus efficeretf

an ipfe per doquenti<g copiam fcrmone divtrfo prpnuntiarctt

Macros. Saturn, lib. 2. cap. 10.

Vol. III. N CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV,

Of the theatrical Dance or Saltation.
,
How

^^tbe player that gejiiculated^ could a^ in 'con-

^^ cert with the other who recited. Of th^

l^^dance^ of the Chorus.

z- i

^TT^HE artJDfgefturc fuitable to the theatri^

'Ir "cal declamation, was fubdivided into three

different methods. Ifhe firfl taught the * Emmeiia

p;;op,ej^for tragic declamation. The lecond th6

Xf^da'x'y. ITtted to
"

tfie declamation 6f comedies,

^ficthirci fliewed the Sicinnis, a gefture pro-

per; ; For the recitation of thofe dramatic pieced

3yliicti "the. ancients called Satyres. The per-

Ipnages who . recited' in thefe three kinds 6f

poem's, ufed feverar.getliculations particularly, a-

dapted'tp each.

'

" Lucian neverthelefs in his treatife of dancing,

fays, that in executing the comic pieces, they fre-

quently ufed to mix the proper gefticulations of

^tyre with thofe of comedy, that is the Sicinnis

with the Cordax.

How was it pofTible (fome will fay) for the an-

cients to reduce thefe methods to writing, and to

find out notes and charaflers, which Ihould ex-

prefs all the attitudes and movements of the body ?

* Athen/eus, lib. I.

.1 Really
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Really I can't tell ; but Fcuillee's Choregraphy,

which I have already made mention of, fliews

the thing was poflible. There is no more diffi-

culty in learning to make geftures by notes, than

in knowing by notes how to make fteps and fi-

gures. Now that the latter is poflible, is demon-

llrated by Feuilice's book.

Tho' we have not reduced the ufe of geftures

into iln art, and for want of fufficiently canvaffing

this fubjeft we have not confequently divided the

objedls as much as the ancients \ yet *tis vilible

that tragedy and comedy have their own peculiar

geftures. The adtion, attitude, carriage, and coun-

tenance of our adors who recite in tragedy, are

not the fame as when they ad; in comedy. Di-

reded merely by inftind they render us fenfible

of the principles on -which the ancients fou-hded

the divifion of the art of theatrical gefture:, and

reduced it into three different methods. Nature^

as Cicero obferves, ' has given each pajjion, and

fentiment its particular expreffion on the c&unt-enaticey

as nvell as its proper tone and gejlure. The paf-

fions generally treated in tragedy are not the fame

as thofe of comedy.

We find feveral things in a chapter of Qulnti-

fian*s Inftitutes, where he fpeaks more copioufly

than elfewhere of the gefturc fuitable to an orator,

which plainly indicate that the comedians had

particular fchools in his time, where they were

a Omnis enim motus ammi fuuth quendam a natura habet liul*

turn, i^ fonutn k^gtjhtm. Cic. de orat,

N 2 inftruded
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inftriM^ted in the right theatrical gefture. Here

he diffuades his pupil fometimes from following

what the comedians taught in relation to fome

particular.part of their adiion y and at other times

he cites them as good mailers, Tbofe who teach

the Scenic art^ fays he in another part of the fame

chapter, * find that thegefiure made only with the

heady is a bad gefture, . It even appears that thofe

profjeffors had what we call terms of art. Quin-

tilian fpeaking of the countenance which an ora-

tor lliould fhew for fome time before he has com-

menced his difcourfe, when the eyes of the whole

audience are fixt upon him, fays ^^ that the co-

medians gave in their ftyle to this ftudied filence

the appellation o^paufes. :

As the ancient -players could ufe but very fel-

dom that kind of gefture which we have diftin.-

guifhed by the name of inftituted ; in Ihort, as

their SaltaJion was of a particular kind, it was

natural for them to have feparate fchools and pro-r

feflbrs. Befides, they were obliged to be mafters

of an art which particularly belonged to them, I

mean that of adapting the time and cadence of

their gefture to the recitation of the Singer^ who

fometimes fpoke in their ftead. I ftiall endeavour

to explain here more intelligibly than I have hi-

therto done, how this point could be efFefted,

that is, hqw.the aftion of the player who gefti-

a So/o capitt gcjiumfacere fcenici quoque doSIorei <v'itiofum pu-

taru^t. Qyi\.T. Inft. lib ii. cap. j.^. , - -x ,. r.O «

* la ijoc cunSiatione^funt qu^d'^m itiM-:*.n4^tn(^^^^t'-*vaca}ii

Banicit mora: . Id. ibid,

iaijoiilni 2 >I culated.
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culated, could accompany the pronunciation of

the pcrfon that recited. Before I gave this Jafl ex-

plication, I thought proper to wait 'till my reader

had been a little better acquainted with the fub-

jed ; tho* I expofed myfelf thereby to the danger

of falling into fome repetitions. The reader will

pleafe to remember what we have already obferv-

ed, that the Hypocritical mufic prefided over the

Saltation. Now Mufic ^ fays Quintiliah, ' directs

the movements of the body^ as it regulates the pro^

grejfion of the voice. The Hypocritical mufic

ihewed therefore how to follow the meafure in

gefticulating, as the Metrical mufic taught the me-
thod of following it in reciting. The Hypocriti^

ca made ufe of the Rhythmica ; for the mufical

arts could not each of them have their particular

diftrids fo feparated, but that they fometimes met
in the fame lefTon ; one mufical art depending

frequently on the affiftance of another. This

is already fomething to our purpofe.

The aftor therefore who recited, and the per-

fon that gefticulated, were obliged to folk>>^

the fame meafure and time. We have ^ex^

in Quintilian, ^ that they endeavoured to efta-

blifh a proportion between the gefture and words

ti the orator, fo that his action fhould be

neither too quick, nor broken. Very hkely this,;

* Numeros mujice dupl'tcts hahetf ia voriius l^ in corfore.

]|[4' ibid. lib. i. cap. lo.

3 Sec chapter, 2. of the, third part,

N a idea
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idea arofe from hence, that the aax)r who recited
on the ilage ought to pronounce only a certairt

number of words, while the other made a parti-

cuJar gellure. The former in. all probability

was obliged to i pronounce a greater number of
words, when the fecond made another gefture.

Be this as it will, 'tis certain, they both followed

the fame meafure beaten by the fanne perfon,

who had before him the velrfes recited, whofe

fyllables, as we have already obferved, pointed

out the time. Above thefe.verfes they noted the

geftures which the payers were to make, mea-

fure by meafore. (The Rhythmical muficf/%S
Ariftides Quintilianus, * regulates the gefture, as

wellastbe recitation of the verfes.

• Ifti-what manner foever this was done, we
know that the adlors agreed perfedly well in

their different parts.
. Seneca ia.y s,

^ 'Tisfurpriz-

ing to fee the gefiure of eminent comedians on the

ftage overtake and even keep pace- with fpeech, not-*

liHthP^anMng the velocity of the tongue. *Tis plain

that Seneca's nieaning. does, not relate here to a

perfon. who exe'cutes both at the fame time ', for

tfe^re is nothing lefs furprizing than-to fee his

geft-ure jmove las quick as his pronunciation.

The thing is. -VJery natiird ; and there can be no

roomfbr admiration;,; but when one adlor recites,

a A« I ST IDES de MufiiEa,'

•' Mirart folemus fcena Jerilas,,^uodi'n omitern Jigmjicatiofiem

rerum iff effeSiuum faratd illdrum ejl ma'nus, {ff ^rborum 've^

locita'.em gcjlus ajffequitur. Senega, ep. izi.

while
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while another gefticulates. We find likewife by

a paflage of Cicero, * that a comedian who

dropped a gefture out of time, was hided as

much as one who was miftaken in pronouncing

a verfe. LAician obferves alfo, that a gefture not

in its proper meafure was eftnemed a capital fault

in an ador ; which occafioned the proverb among

the Greeks, To ccmmit a fokcifm with the hand, -

As the art of Saltation is loft, it would be a rafh

attempt to pretend to divine all the particulars of

a praftice perfe6ted by experience and the re-

flections of many thoulands of perfons. What we

know for certain is, that the people were very fen-

fible when there was any mirtake committed. 'Tis

true, the habit of being prefent at thofe fpedacles,

rendered them, as Cicero obferves, "^ fo very dd-i*

cate, that they found fault even with inflexions

and falfe concords, tho' thefe concords produce a

good efl^ed:, when managed with art.

To return to the art of gefl:ure, there is no

manner of doubt but the ancient comedians excel-

led in this part of the declamation. They had very

great natural difpofitions for it, if wc may form

a judgment of them, by what we obferve in their

» Hrftrh ft p«nlulum /e-^*vc„. ..:,.. ...„.:.::::, autji <i)'tV*'

fus projiktrtialUi eft fyllabu uni lon^ioji, ant JhreviQr.i fxfitilatur

i!f expiodkur. C^<?. in I^,ira4.,

. .^. ^^ucojto molliorcs fieat '^ dtUcsti'irei tn luniu /icxiunes

iif Jal/a: voctda qnan cerise i^ /^ver,^, qui^ui^ Jame/t aon in9\

do aufteri^ fed fij'a-fius fiantyTnuUituio ipfa reclamat. Cic.de

N 4 countrymen
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countrymen our co-temporaries. They applied them^

felves with great care and afBduity to their profefli-

on, as we fhall prefently make appear -, and if they

failed or were earelefs in their a6tion, the fpeda-

tors, who were capable of judging, took care to

fet them right. Terti^lian fays, " ^hat this gejlicu-

lation was as bewitching as the difcourfe of the fer-

fent who /educed thefirjt woman. Had the critics,

who have attempted to cenfure or elucidate Ari-

ftotle's poetics, been attentive to the fignification

of the word "0^;^ij(ri? or Saltatio^ they would pot

have found it fo unaccountable that the ancient

chorus fhould dance^ even in the moft foleran

and melancholy parts of tragedy- 'Tis eafy to

conceive that thofe dances were nothing elfe

but geflures and figns, by which the perfon-

ages of the chorus exprclled their fentiments;

whether they fpoke, or teflified by a mute

action, how mucii they were moved with the

event in which they were concerned. This de-

clamation obliged frequently the chorus to walk

upon the ftage, and as the evolutions which a

great number of people make at the fame time,

cannot be rightly executed without being previ-

oully concerted, (unlefs they were to fall into the

irregular motions of a multitude,) the ancients took

care to prefcribe certain rules to the fteps of the

chorus. Thefe regular evolutions have occafioned

our critics to take the Saltation of the chorus,

for a kind of balet or dancing after our manner.

? }pfe gejiui cohhrina its eji. TeJITULL. de Speftac.

The
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The chorus at firfl: had particular mailers who
taught them their parts ; but the poet i^^fchilus,

* who made a very particular ftudy of the art of

theatrical reprefentations, undertook to inftru6t

(hem himfelf, and his example, it feems, was fol-

lowed by the reft of the Greek poets.

We muft not therefore form an idea of the

figure which thofe ancient chorus's made at the

Athenian and Roman theatres, from what we ima-

gine we fhould behold on our ftages, were our

chorus to declaim. We fancy to ourfclves fome-

thing like the ininnoveable chorus of the opera,

compofed of fellows the greateft part of whom
do not even know how to walk right, and who
of courfe muft render the moft moving fcenes

ridiculous by their aukward a6lion. We imagine

fomething in the fame nature as the chorus of

our comedies, confifting of underftrappers, fu--

pernumeraries, and the very worft aftors, who
perform but wretchedly a part which they are not

ufed to. But the chorus of the ancient tragedies

was executed by able and experienced ad:ors, and

the expence that attended this reprefentation

was fo very great, that a particular law was paf-

fcd at Athens, ordaining the magiftrates to de-

fray it.

In order therefore to form a juft notion of the

ancient chorus, we muft reprefcnt to ourfelves a

great number of excellent actors, giving anfwer to

a perfonage who addreiTes his difcourfe to thcip.

^ At HEN, lib, 1.

Wc
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We are to ftncy each adtor of the chorus, ufing

geftures and attitudes fuitable to what he intended

a<5lually tx) exprefs, and proper to the particular

chara'der he reprefentcd. We are to imagine we fea

the old man, the child, the woman, and the young

man of the ehdru's teftifying their joy, or afflic-*

tion,-or their oth'trpaflions, by particular geftures

fuitable to their age, and fex. Such a fpedacle, me-i

thinks, was not the leaft moving fcene of the an-

cient tragedy. Thus we find * that one of ti|e

chorus's of 7£fchilus made feveral pregnant women
fall in labor in the very theatre at Athens. This

accident induced the Athenians to reduce the num-
ber of the ajflors of thofe terrible chorus's to fif-

teen or twenty, which before were fometimes cora-

pofed of fifty perfonages. Some paflages of our

new operas, where the poet makes a principal per-

fonage addrefs his fpeech to the chorus who fay

a few words to him in anfwer, have been very

well received, tho' the adors of the chorus do

not declaifA. I am furprized that this pradlice

of the ancients has nt>t been more followed by

modern poets.

In fine, we have feen a chorus, which without

fpeaking imitated only the mute action of the

chorus of the ancient tragedy, meet with great

fuccefs and applaufe at the opera, when they

were executed with fome attention. I mean thofe

balets which had fcarce any dancing movements,

but were only- compofcd of geftures, extelr-

a In the tragedy of the Eumenides.
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nal fighs, and in a word, of a dumb fli6W

;

which Lulli placed in the funeral pomp of

Pfyche, and- in that of Alceftes, as well as in the

fecond ia<5t of Thefcus, where the poet introduces

fomc old men a dancing ; as alfo the balet of the

fourth aft of Atys, and in the firft fcene <if the

fourth ad of Ifis, where Quinault brings on the

ftage the inhabitants of the Hyperborean regions.

The above-mentioned demi-chorus's (if I be al-

lowed this exprefllon) afforded a very engaging

fpedlacle, when LuIK had them executed by dan-

cers who -^ere under perfed: fubjedion to him,

and who neither durft make a dancing ftep when

he had . forbidden it, nor omit executing their

proper gefture exadly at the time prefcribed. It

was very eafy, by feeing the execution of thefe

dances, to comprehend how the meafure could

regulate the geflurc at the theatres of. the an-

cients. The ingenious perfon here mentioned, had

conceived by the fole force of his imagination,

that the reprefentation might derive fomething of

^ pathos even frotn the mute adlion of the cho-

rus ; for I do not apprehend that he hit upon this

idea by means of the writings of the ancients,

whofe paflTages relating to the dancing of the cho-

roi, had not been yet underftood in the manner

nov/ explained.

Lulli had fo great an attention to thefe

balcts, that in corripofing them he employ-

ed a particukr dancing- mafter, whofe name was

ORvef. This was the perfon (Jirtd not Des

Brbffes or Betiuchanips, whom LuHi commonly

X made
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made ufe of) that compofed the balets of the

funeral pomp of Pfyche, and Alceftes, and iike-

wife thofe of the old men of Thefeus, of the me-

lancholy dreams of Atys, and the quakers and fhi-

verers of Ifis. The latter was compofed intirely

of geflures and external figns of people fliiver-

ing with cold ; and had not fo much as a fingle

ftep of our ordinary dance. 'Tis alfo obfervable

that thofe balets which were very acceptable at

that time, were executed by dancers almoft

iinpraflifed in the bufinefs to which Lulli ap-

plied them. But 'tis time now to return to my
fubje6l.

CHAP. XV.

Obfervations concerning the manner in which

the dramatic pieces of the ancients were re~

prefented. Of the pajjion which the Greeks

and Romans had for theatrical entertain^-

ments ; as alfo of the fiudy the aBors made

of their art, and the recompences they re-

ceived,

THE operations of our fenfes cannot be

fupplied by the imagination. As we.

have n,ot therefore been prefent at the reprefen-

tation of theatrical pieces, in which one aftor re-

cites, while another geniculates, it would be wrong,

methinks, to commend, and ftill more fo to con-

demn pofuively the ancient divifion of the declama^
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tion. I have already taken notice that there was

not that abfurdity in the thing, as appears to

us at firft fight : for we cannot tell how far the

reprefentation might have been imbelliflied by cir-

cumftances as well as by the ability of the acftors.

Several learned men of the northern parts of Eu-
rope have decided upon the mere authority of a

narrative, that our operas are very ridiculous fpec-

tacles, and fit only for the amufement of children ;

and y6t they changed their opinion afterwards iipOn

feeing thefe reprefentations. They had been con-

vinced by experience (which alone in this cafe

was capable of perfuading them) that a mother,

tho' fhe bewails in mufic the lofs of her children,

is neverthelefs a perfonage capable of exciting fen-

timents of compaflTion and forrow.

The puppet-fhews in which the declamation is

divided, amufe us, notwithftanding the action is

executed by a kind of automaton. It will fignify

nothing to fay that this childifli Ihow diverts us,

becaufe the ridiculoi^fnefs of the execution is per-

feftly well adapted to that of the fubjeft. The
puppet-opera of La Grille's invention, which was
cftablifhed at Paris about the year 1674, 'drew

the whole town for two winters fucceffively ; and
yet this fpedlacle was a common opera, with this

difference, that the part of the adion was execut-

ed by a large puppet, whofe geftures were fuited

to the recitatives fung by a mufician, who emit-

ted his voice thro* an opening contrived in the

floor of the ftage. I have feen operas reprefented

in this manner in Italy, and yet no body thought

them
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them a ridiculous fpedacle. The operas which

a great cardinal in his youth took a plea-

furp in exhibiting after this manner, were vaft-

ly- entertaining, becaufe the puppets being

near four iept high, bore a greater refernblance

to hunian perfonages. Who is it then that can

pretend to determine that thofe very fpedacks

would :be,difagreable, were a company of exf^lr

lent a^ors, whom we had been already accuftom-r

ed to fee niafked -, were they, I fay, to exe-

cute perfe<^ly the gefticulation, which a puppet

cao ejfiecute, but very indifferently?

The contludl and writings of the Romans fuf-

ficiently Ihew they were a people that did

not want izvSs. or judgment. When they deter-

mined in favor of that kind of declamation, ii>

which the gefture and pronunciation were fre-

quently executed by different aftors, they had

5,|r<ad,y been acquainted for upwards,of a hundred

and twenty years with the natural and plain man-

ner of reciting, and yet they thought proper

IP quit it for the other more compofite

manner.

Befides, the immenfe expence the Greeks and

Jlomans were at in the reprefentation of their dra-

piatic pieces, is a convincing argument of the

attPn^iion they gave to thofe entertainments. Now
would not this attention which continued during

the :^ace of eight hundred years (for fo long

yvere the theatres open at Rome after the ^cjven-

t|AceLjfif_ Livius Andronicus) would it nqt, I. fay,

li^Yel^n iyfficient to undeceive the Romans in
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refpeCk .tp the diviflpn ot the. declamation be-

tween two adors, had this divifion been To abfurd

9, thing as we are apt at firlt to imagine. We mufl;

^crcforc diveft ourfelves of our firil prejudice,

in', the fame rpanner as men of fenfe throw off

"thofe prejudices which incline them to diilike the

modes and cuftoms of foreign countries,

The oeprefentation of three of Sppbocles's tra"

gedies, cod the Athenians more than the war of

Peloponnefus. We know what immenfe expences

^he Romans were at in ereiSting theatres, amphi-

theatres, and circus*s, even in the provincial ci-

ties, Son^ of thofe buildings .which are ftill in*

tire, are the moft valuable monuments of ancient

architecture y and we admire even the ruins of

fchole.that are, fallen.. The Roman hiftory abounds

alfo with fads, which evince the immoderate paf-

fjon the people had for Ihows, and that both

princes and private perfons put themfelves to

immenfe expences to gratify them. I fhall menr

-don what regards only the payment of the

aiStors. Macrobius fays, » that i^ibpus, a celebratr

jed tragic player of whom we have already made
mention, and who was Ci^:efo*s co-temporary,

left to a fon of his, whom Horace ^ and Pliny

mention as a famous fpend-thrift, a fortune of five

millions! of livres which he had gained by his

profeflion. We read in Pliny that Rofcius thfe

» Macros. Saturn, lib. 2. cap 10.

•» HoR. fat. 1. t. c. 10. Ptijfr, !::*<>-/•- >v..attiSk

comedian,
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comedian, an intimate friend of Cicero, had up-

wards of a hundred thoufand livrcs a year for his

falary*. This player's allowance muft have been

increafcd fince the time in which Pliny ftatcs

his income, becaufe Macrobius afTures us, ^ he

received near nine hundred livres a day of

the public money, which fum was intirely for

his own ufe, being Under no obligation of divid-

ing it with the companyi

The oration which Cicero pronounced for this

very Rofcius, juftifies the account given by Pliny

and Macrobius. The principal point of Rofcius's

law-ftiit related to a flaVe, whom Fannius pre-

tended to have committed to Rofcius's care, in

order to teach him the theatrical art, after which

"Rofcius and Fannius were to fell the flave, and

divide the money betwixt them. Cicero does

not allow there was any fuch agreement, but pre-

tends that Panurgus (for fo the flave was called)

ittuft be fuppofed to be the intire property of

Rofcius, becaufe his worth as a comedian exceed-

ed by far his value as a flave. Panurgus's per-

fon, adds Cicero, is not worth thirty pifl:oles, but

Rofcius's eleve is worth twenty thoufand crowns.

Fannius's flayc could have earnt but eighteen

dii» ^ippe cum jam apui majores nofiros Rofcius hijlrio fef-

tertium quingenta miliia annua meritajje prodatur. Ft in.

lib. 7. cap. 39.

^ Tanta fuit gratia ut mercedem diurnam de publico miHe

dtnarioi fine gregalibus folus acceperit, Macrob. Saturn*

lib. 2. cap. 10.

I
'

pence



pence a day, but Rofcius's pqpil can earn eightejen

piftoles. Can you imagine, fays Cicero in ano-y

iher place, that fo difinterefted a perfon as Rpr
fcius would attempt to appropriate, ^t the ex-

pencc of jhis honor, a flave of the vajue only

of thjrty piltolcs ; Rpfcius, who for thefe twelve

years has aded for us gratis, a generofity that

h^ deprived him of two millions of livres ? J

do not, adds Cicero, (et too high a rate on the fa-

Jary he could have received -, we ftiould have given

at leaft as niuch to him as to Dionyfia. We have

already tajcen nofice of this adtrefs. Thu? we^;^6

in what manner the aftors were payed during th^

time of the republic. Macrobius fays, that Ju-
lius Ca^far gave Laberigs twenty thoufand crowns,

to engage this poef to a<^t in a \ piece which h?

had compofed for the ftage : one might find fpr

vcral other prodigalities of the like nature wi-

der the other emperors. At length the emperor

Marcus Aurelius, ^ who is frequently diftinguiili-

cd by the appellation of Antoninus the philo-

fopher, gave orders that the a<5lors in fhows

which certain magiftrates were obliged to exhibit

to the people, fhould not demand more than

five pieces of gold for every reprefentation ;

and that the perfon who defrayed the expen-

ces, Ihould not give them more than double

that price. Thofe gold pieces were of the fime

value pretty near as our French Lewidores of thirty

to a mark, which are curf^i^t for twenty four li-

a Capif. in M. Anton IN p.

Vol. III. O vres;
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vres. Livy finilhes His diflTercation on the rife and

progrefs of theatrical reprefentations at Rome,
with obferving, * that a diverfion which had fo

inconfiderahU a beginnings was degenerated into fo

magnificent and fumptuotis a fpe^facky that the very

wealthiejl kingdoms were hardly able to fupport

the expence of it. As the Romans themfelves

were become for the mod part declaimers and

gefticulators, no wonder they had fo great an e-

fteem for their a<5bors. The elder Seneca fays, in

the introdudlion to his firft book of controverfies,

** that the young people in his time made the ftu-

dy of thefe arts their moft ferious occupation.

This evil continually increafed. Ammianus
Marcellinus, who lived under Conftantine the

Great, fays, ^ How few are thofe families which

cultivate the liberal arts ? Nothing is heard

now but ftnging and fiddling. Inftead of a phi-

lofopher, the cufiom is to fend for a finger %

^ ^atn ah fano initio res in banc -vel opulentis rcgnis mix

talerabilem iiijaniam fvemrit. Liv, hiii. 1. 7.

'' Malariim rerftm indujiria itrvafit animcs. Cantandi . fal-

tandique nunc obfcana Jiudia effceminatos ttnent. Se n EC. Contr.

lib. X.

'^ Sluod cum ita Jit, pauci^ donats fiudiorum feriis cultibds

antea eelehratts, nunc ludibriis ignwui^e torrentes- exundant^ vo •

cnli fonOfferJiabili tinnitu fidiam rtfultantes. Denique pro phi-

lofopho cantor, ^ in locum oratoris daSlor artium ludicrarum

uccitur l^ hibliothecis fepulchroruin ritu in perpetuum claujis^

fc^bricaniur hydraulica^ l^ lyr/e in fpeciem carpentorum ingentes^

ibieeque, 6/
' h'ijlrioni'ci gfjlu's iujirumcnta non levia. Ayiti-

Marcell. hift. lib. 14.

\^ and
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and inftead of an orator, for a profejfor of

the theatrical arts. Libraries are fijut up like

tombs, and people's whole fiudy is taken up in

making hydraulics, huge lyres, '•carious flutes, and

all forts of inflruments ufed in regulating the

gefliculation of aSlors.

1 mud acquaint the reader, that in reducing

the value of the Roman coin to the French

ftandard, I have not followed Budeus, tho'

his calculation was right when that learned

man wrote. But the fame filver mark that was

not worth twelve livres, current money, when

Budeus publilhed his work Tie Affe, " was worth

lixty llvrcs when reduced to the coin that was

current when this lad eftimation was made. " Thofe

who tranQate or comment upon ancient writers,

ought to be attentive to this point, as alfo to

value the fum of which the author makes men-

tion, by the proportion between gold and fil-

ver, which can hardly be reckoned the fame

it was in the time of the Roman repubhc. Ten
ounces of fine filver were then equivalent to an

ounce of fine gold ; whereas for an ounce of fine

gold in France, we muft now give very near fif-

teen ounces of fine filver. There are a great many
countries in Europe where gold is (till dearer.

In fine, *tis reafonable, methinks, to judge

of the progrefs a nation made in arts of

which we have no monuments to found a

folid decifion, by the progrefs this very nation

a Under Francis I. ^ In ijiS.

O 2 has
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has made in other arts of which we have feme
remains : Now the monuments extant of poetry,

eloquence, painting, fclilpture, and the architedlure

of the ancients, are an evident proof that they

were very fkilful in all thefe arts, and had car-

ried them to a high degree of perfedion. Since

wc mufl be determined fome way or other in

refped to their ability in the art of theatrical

reprefentations, why Ihould not our opinion be

ill favor of their fkill and fuccefs, fo as to incline

us to think we fliould give thofe reprefentations,

could we fee them, the fame commendations

we beftow on their buildings, ftatues and writ-

ings ? May we not even draw from the excel-

lence, of the poems of the ancients a prefump-

tiop in favor of the merit of their adors ? Have
we hot the very (Irongeft reafons to believe, that

thofe" ador^ muft have excelled in their profef-

fioh ? The moft part of them were born (laves,

and confec^uently fubject from their infancy to

ni'ake as long and as rigorous an apprenticelhip

as their "mafters thought proper. If they became

eminent in their art, they were fure of acquir-

i;ig liberty, riches, and the public efteem. In

Greece thofe who excelled in the theatrical art

were reputed perfons of diftinflion, and we have

evbn inftances of ambafladors and minifters of

ftate taken from this profelfion. " Tho' the Ro-

rpaj) laws excluded moft comedians from the frce-

a Liv. /jifi. I. 24. August. <i^^ Qvlt. I. 2, cap. 11. Ar-

NOB. adij, Gent, lib. 7.

dom
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dom of the city, the public neverthelefs had a

great value for them, as we fhall prefently demon-

flrate. They aded the bufy body at Rome with

as much impunity as the Eunuchs who fing at

prefent in Italy.

We are informed by fads that the apprentice-

fhip of thofe who were defigned for the ftage,

and who in all probability were none but fuch as

feemed to have a difpofition for the bufinefs, was

extremely tedious. Cicero tells us, * that tragic

players ufed to pr^dife whole years before they

appeared upon the ftag;e. They made even a part

of their apprenticefhip in declaiming feated, that

they might find afterwards a greater facility when

they declaimed {landing upon the itage. A per-

fon accuftomed to perform a thing more diffi-

cult than the ordinary exercifes of his employ-

ment, goes thro' thefe afterwards with greater

eafe and grace. Now the breaft is more at eafe

in a man Handing than fitting.

Hence it was ufual to exercife the gladiators

^ with heavier arms than thofe with which they

fought. For, as Quintilian obferves, *^ the labor

we go thro* in our apprenticefhip^ jhould he much

harder than what we are ,to endure when we be-

come mafiers of our art.

a Cic. de orat. lib. i. vid. infra.

t Cladiatores gravioribus armh difcunt quam pugttemt . Sen.

Cont. 1. 4.

c Difficiliora enim debent ejfe qua exercent, quo Jit le-vius ip-

J urn illud in quod exercent. Quint, lib. ii. cap. z.

O 3 Cicero
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Cicero informs * us, that the great aftors would

never jfpeak a word in the morning, before they

had unfolded, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, me-

thodically their voice; letting it loofe by de-

grees, that they might not hurt the organs by emit-

ting it with precipitancy and violence. They
likevvife took care to lye a-bed during this exer-

cife. After having adled, they fat themfelves down,

and in this pofture they folded again, as it were,

the organs of their voice, raifing it to the higheft

tone to which they had afcended in declaiming,

and deprefTing it afterwards fuccefllvely to all

the other tones, 'till they came at length to the

very loweft. Notwithftanding the advantages

that arofe from eloquence at Rome, and the ad-

ditional ornament a fine voice was to eloquence,

yet Cicero will not fufFer an orator to make him-

felf a flave to his voice, as was cuftomary for

tlie comedians. It feems neverthelefs, that a little

after the death of Cicero, whom Seneca the elder,

by what he fays himfelf, might have {ztx\^ the

Roman orators gave into the moft fuperftitious

'pradices of the adors, in order to preferve their

voice. Seneca therefore making mention of Por-

cius Latro the orator, his fchool- fellow, friend, and

a Me autem nemo dlceiidi ftudiofus Grt£Corum iff tragardorum

more ^-voci fer'iiet, qui ^ anncs compluresfedentes declamitant, ^
cuotidie antequa7n pronuncient, <uocem cubantes feiij'im excitant :

eandem cum egerint, ab acutijjtmo fono ufque ad grai'ij/tmum

fonitm recolU^imt. Cic. de orat. lib. x.

country-
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countryman, obfg-ves as a very rare thing ; " that

this Porcius, who had been brought up in Spain,

and was accuftomed to a fober and laborious Hfe,

fuch as people at that time continued to lead in

the provinces, ufed no manner of prefervative

for his voice, but negleded the pradlice of un-

folding it methodically from the higheft to the

loweft tone, and of folding or turning it in again

in the fame manner. ..j

Perfius fpeaking of thofe who prepare; thera<

felves for public orations or recitations, ranks a-

mong the number of precautions' ufed on thofe

occafions, that of gargling the throat with a kind

of compofition made for that purpofe.

Grande aiiquid, quod pulmo anim^ pralargus

anhelet : .i

. S'cilicet hac populo^ pexufque, togaque recenii, \

- - _ » - — liquido cum plafmate guttur

Mobile conlueris^ Pers. fat. 1. ...

All noifct and empty pomp^ a ftorm of words

^

LaFring with found that little fenfe affords.

They comb
J
and then they order evWy hair :

A gown, or white, or fcour^d to whitenefsA

wear.

,A birth-day jewel bobbing at their ear.

a Uil tvocis caufa factre^ non illam per gradus paulatim ah
into ufque ad fummum perducere, non rurfus a fumma eonten-

tione paribus intewallis defcehderey non fudorem unilione difcif

tere. Senec. Contr. 1. t.

O 4 Next
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''•'Next gargle well their throats, and thus prtpayd

IThey mount, a God's name, to he feen and hear*d,

Dryden.

Ariftotle fays ^ the very fame thing as Cicero in

relation to the care which the adors, dnd thofc

who fung in choriis, had to preferve their voice.

We. learn- alfo • from Apuleius ^, that- the at?bDr^

declaimed every day, to the end their 'o'rgah's

might not, in a manner, grow rufty.
'

The writings of the aneidrits abourid with fa<5Vi

which Ihew, that theiV attention in relation "t6

whatever might fcrtgthen or impVove the vtrtCe,

was carried even to a degree of fuperftition. We
find by the third chapter of the eleventh book
of Qiiifttiliart's inftitutes, tliat with regard to all

kinds of eloquence, the ancients made a pro-

found itudy of the 'hktlire of the huin^h v6i'ce,

and of all the ^proper methods for ftrengthening

it. -The art of teaching how to ftrengchefi and

manage the voice was become a particular pro-

fellion. Pliny points out in feveral part's of

his hift^ry,-. no lels' tliah twenty plarits, which

Were reckoned Ipecifics for that piirpble. ^he
care of prefervirig the voice was becdrne one of

the moft ferious occupations of thbre who fpoke

or reciteid in public. I Ihall cite here biily the

a Ari sTOT . Prob. 'I> /SV
'

'

\ hefuetudo omnilus pigritiam, pigritia •veternumfarit. TVtf-

geedi adeo ni quotidle proclament, claritudo arteriis ohjolefciti^

Jgitur fdmtidem boando purgant ranjim. Apul. Flor. lib. 2.

example
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1

example of Nero, that theatrical man whom the

Gods thought proper to intruft with the go-

Vtrnment of the world. Pliny relates, * that this

prince was the inventer of a new method of

fhiengthening the voice, which confifted in de-

claiming as loud as poffible with a leaden plate

upon his breafl:. Suetonius adds ^ fome cu-

rious particulars to Pliny's relation. After

mentioning the regimen they obferved, and the

precautions ufed in order to improve and preferve

the" voice, he informs us that Nero, upon his

return from Greece, was fo extremely careful, as

to make ufe of fevcral particular drugs for this

very purpofe. And that he might fpare his voice

as much as pofTible, whenever he muftered his

troops, he dechned calling each foldier by his

name according to the cuftom of the Romans

;

but ordered their names to be called over by

6'/ie 6i thofe domeftics whom the Romans kept

War their perfbns, to fpeak for them when there

was Gccafipn to faife the voice very high in or-

i'iit¥o,'quofiiafn ita D'iis-placuit, princeps, lamina pe^ori im-

pojita^ fah ea cantiiu exctatrians aUndis vocibus dcfnonfira'vit

rationtm. Plin. hift. lib. -39. cap. 3.

!> ^Nec'ieruin '^uiJquatn l^/niflete - qua generis tjus:AyfificeSt vtl

cwfer^iinda t/octs cictifa kitI augenda faditarent. Sed ^
pl^iribe^m chartarn Jupihus pcFtore fuftinere iff f^{/^^1'f vomitU'

que' purgariy 13 abfiinere pomis cihifque officientibus. Ac poji

hac tanturn abfuit a remittendo laxandoque Jiudio, ut con/emjan'

dte vocis gratia neque militei unquatn niji alio verba pronunci'

ante appellaret. SuET. in Nerone.

. der
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der to be heard. Thus we find that theatrical

people have been fubjedt in all times to be led

away by whimfical notions. But thefc very fan-

cies of Nero and others of his ftanip jQiew ho^y

greatly thofe arts were valued in which the beauty

of the voice is of any advantage.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Pantomimes, or players who aBed wHh-^

out /peaking,

TH E ancients, not fatisfied with reducing

the Hypocritical mufic or the art of ge-

fticulation into method, carried it to fuch a de-

gree of perfe(5lion, that fome comedians attempt-

ed to ad all forts of theatrical pieces without

fpeaking. Whatever the Pantomimes wanted to

fay, they exprefied with geftures taught by the

art of Saltation. Is it a reafon for Venus to he

appeafed, fays Arnobius ^ in a work written againft

the pagan fuperftitions, to fee a Pantomime repre-

fenting Adonis ^ by making ufe of fuch gejiures as he

learns from the art of dancing ? This fhews that

the Pantomimes made themfelves commonly un-

derftood without fpeaking. ^heJiage-playerSy fays

a Ohiiterahtt offenfam Venus, fi Adonis in habitu gejium

ttgere 'viderit Jaltatoriis in motibus Tantomimum ? Arnob.

adv. Gent. 1. 7.

o an
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an ancient writer, * explain and fet before us an

ordinary fable without the afftjlance of language.

One would imagine by reading Lucian,

^ that it was cuftomary fometimes to fing the

fubjeft executed by the Pantomimes ; but 'tis

alfo certain by feveral paflages which I (hall pre-

fently cite, that they frequently afted, when no
body either fung or pronounced the verfes of

thofe fcenes in which they performed their dumb
ihew. The name of Pantomime, which fignifies

an imitator of every thing, was given to thofe

comedians, probably becaufc they imitated and

explained all forts of fubjedls by geftures. We
fhall fee prefently that the Pantomime not on-

ly reprefented fometimes a fingle perfonage, as the

other comedians ; but that he alfo painted and de-

fcribcd by his gefture the aftion of feveral per-

fonages. For example, if the fcene of Mercury

and Sofia in the comedy of Amphytrio was fome-

times divided between two Pantomimes, fo that

one a^tor performed the part of Sofia, and ano-

ther that of Mercury ; the fame adtor fometimes

executed two parts, by ading alternately the per-

fonage of Mercury and that of Sofia.

We have already obferved that the art of gef-

ture was compofed of natural and inftituted

figns. We may well imagine that the Panto-

mimes made ufe of both, as they could not have

a Hijtriones qua/dam in tbeatro fabulas fine verbis faltando^

plerumque aperiunt ijf exponunt. Auc. de Magift.

b Lucian. dc Orch.

too
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too many methods of making themfelves und(;r''

ftood. All the movements therefore of a Pan-
tomime, as St Auftin ^ obferves, had fome figni-

ficftion,. a^d all his geftures were phrafes, as- it

were, to thofe who had the key.

As the Pantomimes ufed fcveral geftures of an
arbitrary fignjfication, a perfbn muft have been ^
Jeaft acaiftomed to fee them, that he mig^
lofe nothing of their meaning. In fadl St Ayftia

informs us, ^ that when the Pantomimes firft be-

gan to aft on the Carthaginian ftage, they were

obliged for a long while to have a public cri^>

to acquaint people with the fubjed they were go^
ing to reprefent in their dumb fhcw. T^ere

an old people JUll living, continues this father, wh9
harue ajfured me that they remember to have feen

this praSice. Bejides we find that tbofe who are

Tiot initiated in the myfieries of thefe fpeEiacles^

underfiand hut very little of what the Pantomimes

mean, unlefs the perfon they fit nexf to, explains it

t», them, But ufe and cuftom cleared up die

a HifirioTus omnivm memhrorum motibus dant figna qatsdam

(cientibus, i^ cum oculis eorumfabulantur. S. Aug. de do<5tr.

Chr. lib. 2..

I, Frfmis tetifpqrihns.fahante Pantomimo^ pr^eco promntiabat

populis Carthaginis quod faitator njellet intelligi. ^od adhuc

muhi meminericnt fenes quorum relatu hac folemus audire. ^od
rdio ^tri^tndUm'ifl^, ^ia nanc ^'^uo^tre ji ^ah ialmm ymgaritm

imperitus intra'verit, niji ei dicatur ab altera quid llli motus

fignificent, frufira intentus efi. S. Auc; de doclr. Chrift,

lib. 2.

meaning
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meaning of this mute language to thofe who had

not made a methodical ftudy of it, in the fame

manner as it (hews a perfon the flgnification of

the words of a llrange language, of which he

underftood fome terms before •, when he lives

among people w1k> fpeak this language. One
word he knows helps him to underftand another,

and fo on. When people had a knowledge of

this mute language, the geftures they under-

ftood helped them to guefs at the meaning of

the new geftures which in all probability the pan-

tomimes invented from time to time.

A poem of Sidonius Apollinaris, intkled Nar-

hona^ and addrefled to Confentius a citizen of

that place, ftiews that a great many pantomimes

executed their parts without fpeaking a word.

Sidonius fays here to his friend :
" "When after

*' having finifhed your affairs, you went to un-
** bend yourfelf at the theatre, the comedians
*' trembled at your prcfence. It feemed as

" if they were going to play before Apollo and
" the nine mufes. You comprehended immedi-
** ately the meaning of what Caramalus and
" Phabaton reprefented without the afliftance of

" fpeech, who made themfclves underftood, as

" it were, by a fpeaking gefture, exprefling them-
" felves fometimes with a fmgle nod, fome-

" times with the hand, or by fome other mo-
" tion of the body. You knew prefcntly whe-
** ther it was Jafon, Thyeftes, or fome other

perfonage they intended to reprefent.'*

Coram

<<
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Coram te Caramalus aut Phabaton

Claufit faucibus ^ loqucnie gejiu,

Nulu, crurcy genu^ manu^ rotatu, &c. *

Sirmondus, in his notes upon Sidonius ApoHina-

ris, ^ informs us that this Caramalus and Phabaton

were two celebrated Pantomimes, of whom men-
tion is made in Ariftenastus's letters, and in Le-

ontius. The commentator of Sidonius produces

likewife upon this occafion the following old epi-

gram, the author of which is not known.

Tot linguae quot membra viro, mirabilis eji ars^

^a facit articulos^ ore filentey loqui.

All the members of a Pantomime are fo many

tongues^ by means of which he fpeaks without open-

ing his mouth.

'Tis eafy to conceive how the Pantomimes
could contrive to give an intelligible defcription

of an aftion, and to fignify by their gefture the

words taken in their proper fenfe, as the heavens,

the earth, a man, ^c. But how was it poffiblc

for them (fome will afk) to exprefs by geftures,

words taken in a figurative fenfe, which occur

fo frequently in the poetic ftyle ?

I ihall anfwer in the firft place, that the fenfe of

the phrafe conveyed fometimes the meaning of

thofe words taken in a figurative fenfe. Secondly^

Macrobius *^ gives us an idea of the manner the

a Si DON Carm. 23. verf. 268.

b SiRM. in not. ad Sidon. p. 157.

c Macros. Saturn. 2. cap. 7.

Pantomimes
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Pantomimes contrived to cxprefs thofe words.

He relates that Hilas, the difciple and competi-

tor of Pylades, (who, as we fhall fee prefently,

was the firft inventer of the Pantomimic art)

executed a Monologue after his manner, which

ended with thefe worBs, the great Agamemnon.

Hilas, to exprefs them, made all the geftures

of a man that wants to meafure another who is.

bigger than himfelf. Pylades cried out from the

pit, Friend^ thou makeft thy Agamemnon a big

many but not a great man. Upon which the peor

pie infilled immediately that Pylades fliould adt

that very part. Auguftus, under whofe reign this

adventure happened, would rather have the peo-

ple mailers at the theatre than in the Campus Mar-
tius. They were therefore obeyed ; and when
Pylades executed the part for which he had pub-

licly cenfured his eleve, he reprefented by his ges-

ture and attitude the countenance of a perfon im-
merfed in deep meditation, to exprefs the cha-

rafter of a great man. It was an eafy matter to

fee he meant by his adlion, that a man great-

er than others was he who had profounder

thoughts. I'he emulation was fo great between

Pylades and Bathyllus another Pantomime, that

Auguftus, who found himfelf fometimes im-
barrafled with their difputes, thought fit to

fpeak to Pylades, and to advife him to live in

harmony and friendfhip with his rival whom Me*-

ca^nas prote6led. Pylades anfwered, that the bed
thing that could happen to him, was to fee the

people
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people fo bufy in relation to Pylades and Bathyl-

lus. 'Tis very probable the emperor did not

chyfe to reply to this anfwer.

Let us now mention fomething concerning the

perfons of the Pantomimes. The author of the

treatife againft the ancient fpeftacles, which is to

be feen among the works of St Cyprian, defines

a Pantomime, "" a monjier that is neither man nor

Vioman-) nvbofe carriage and manners are more laf-

civious than thofe of any courtezan, and whofe art

confijis in /peaking with his gefture. And yet all

the town, he fays, runs to fee him reprefent by

his gefliculationsy the infamous ohfcenities of fabui

lotis antiqiiity. The Romans muft have taken ic

into their heads, that the catlration of their Pan-

tomiriies- preferved a fupplenefs in their bodies

fuperior to that of other men. This notion or

capricious whim made them exercife the fame

cruelty on their children whom they defigned for

thi? pi-ofeffion, as is pradlifed in fome countries

on young people to prevent their voice (if I may
fo exprefs inyfelf ) from mewing. Sc Cyprian, in a.

letter he wrote to Donatus giving an account of the

motives of his converfion to the Chriftian reli-

gion, ^w^s,^ ^ that the public fliows which con^

a Huic dedecori condigrfum dedecus fuperinducitu}-, homo fraSlus

(tttuiibus memhris, ^ vir uttra jnuliebrein mollitiem dtffolutus,

^ui ars eji 'verba manibus expedire ; CS" propter unum nefcio

quern nee virum nee fceminam, comnio~jetur ei-vitas, tit defalten-

tur fabuloja qnttquitatis libidines.

h E'virantur mares, omnis honor C? 'vjgor fexus etier'vati eor-

poris dedeeore emollitur, plufque illi placet quifquis <virum in

fceminam magis fregcrit. S. Cyp. ep. ad Don at.

I ftitute
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ftitute a part of the pagan worfliip, are full of in-

famy and barbarity* After mentioning the hor-

rors of the amphitheatre he fays of the Panto-

mimes, that the males are degraded of their fex,

to render them fitter for pradifing fo dilhpneft a

trade, and that the mafter who knows beft how
to foften a man into a woman is faid to make

the beft difciple. fVhat pain^ fays Tertullian, * and

torture of body is not a Pantomifne obliged to en-

dure , in order to be fit for his profeffion ?

In effedt Lucian obferves, " that nothing was

more difficult than to find a proper pcrfon

to make a Pantomime. After fpcaking of

his fize, fupplenefs, activity and air, he adds,

that 'tis as eafy to find a countenance both

foft and majeftic at the fame time. He fays

afterwards, that this a6tor muft be taught mu-
fic, hiftory, and fevcral other things proper for a

man of letters.

We read in Zozimus and Suidas, *= that the

Pantomimic art had its rife at Rome under

the emperor Auguftus -, which made Lucian

fay that Socrates ^ had feen the art of danc-

ing when it was but juft in its cradle. Zo-'f"

zimus reckons even the invention of this arc

among the caufes of the corrupt manners of

a Tertul, contra SpeAac.

b Lucian de Orchefi. *

c Z02. hill. lib. I.

a Lucian de Orchefi.

Vol. m. P the
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the Rx)man people, and of the misfortunes of

the empire. In fad, the Romans, as we fhall

feee prefently, grew extravagantly fond of this

fpeaacle. '"••: '•'''^-'

-The two' firft' inventers of this new art ^l^erfe

Pylades and Bathyllus, who have rendered tKcir

names as famous in the Roman hiftory, as that

of the foiirihder of any inffitiition among the mo-
derns. Pylade^' borrowed his gefticulation from

the three coileflions already^ fpoken of, which ^

were ufed in tragedy, comedy, and the dramatic

poem diltinguifhed by the name of Satyre. As"'

for the proper gefticulation -of the Pantomitnes,'

he gave^ it the appellation of Itdlica, Thus after

Pylades there were four collcdions of theatrical

geftures- : The Emmtta ufed;' in tragedy ; the*

Cordax in comedy ', xht- Sictnms infatyre; and"

the- Jtaiicfl in pieces executed by Pantomimes.

M. Calliachy a native of Candia, who died about

the year^ i?©*, profefTor of Belles Lettrcs in

the-univerfity of Padua, » prcircnds that the Pan-

tomimic art was more ancient than Auguftus; But .

he produces- no folid proof of his opinion; for

he-miftakes the Arbitrary art of expreffing a few

paflions, anr art which Livy calls "^ imitandorunf

rarmittum af^utn, and was certainly older than

Auguftus i he miftakes it, I fay, for the Panto-

• De ludis Icen. cap, 9, & 10.

*> Tit. Liv. lib. 7,

'? - mimic
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mimic art, which confifl.ed in reciting a whole

play or a fcene without fpeaking. We fhall pro-

duce hereafter a paflage of Seneca the elder, who
might have feen Pylades and Bathyllus, where he

fays that Pylades furpalTed Bathyllus in tragic fubr

jefts ; but that in comic ones Bathyllus's a61ioi%.

was much fuperior to that of Pylades. Athensus
gives us the fame idea of thefe two Pantomimes

;

and we find the fame remark in a great number
of ancient writers.

To fignify that the Pantomimes a6ted a piece,"

it was ufual to fay, ihey danced it^ fahidam falta"

bant ; the reafons of which we have already gi-

ven. In thefe reprcfentations they made ufe of

flutes of a particular kind, which were called

'Tibia Da5lilica. * Very likely the found of this

flute made a better imitation of the human voice,

after the manner it is imitated by the German
flute. It was fitter for playing the fubjed j thac

is, in my opinion, the noted modulation of the

verfes, or the declamation which was to be recit-

ed in ordinary reprcfentations. For we find by a

pafl^age of Cafllodorus ^ already cited, that the

flute called Basilica was accompanied by other

infl:ruments which probably ferved for a tho-

rough bafs to the modulation.

What feems very furprizing, is, that thole

comedians who undertook ^.{0 'play, /witaout

a Onom Poll. lib. 4. cap. 10.
• CassiodoruSp ep. 51. 1. 4.

P 2 fpeakingj
t >
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l].^saking, could not make ufe of the motions of

the face in their declamation. They had expref-

fion enough, ,and to fpare; and yet *tis certain

they played with mafks, in the fame manner as

the other comedians. Lucian fays in his treatife

of dancing, that the Pantomimic mafk had not

a wide mouth, like thofe of common comedians,

but was much handfomer. Macrobius relates,

* that Pylades was vexed one day when he

was adling the charader of Hercules Furensy

becaufe the fpeftators complained that his gef-

ticulation was extravagant. Upon which he took

off his mafic, and cried out to them. Don't you,

know, ye fools, that lam a^ing the part of a great-

erfool than your fehts ? This very author gives

us in the fame paflfage feveral other ingenious

fallies of that celebrated founder of the Pan-

tomimes.

Very likely, thefe comedians began firfl:

with executing after their way, thofe fcenes

of tragedy and comedy, that were called Can-

iica. I ground this con]c6lure on two reafons.

The firfl; is, that the ancient writers, who lived

before Apuleius, make no mention, as far as I

can remember, of dramatic pieces executed by a

company ofPantomimes. They take notice only of

monologues or cantics danced by thofe dumb co-

medians. We find even in the abovementioned

work of Lucian, that a ftranger feeing five ha-

bits prepared for the fame Pantomime, who was

Macros. Saturn. Iib= 2, cap. 7.

3 to
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Co aft fucceflively five different parts, afked whe-

ther the fame perfon was to wear chem all five.

There would have been no room, methinks, to

afk this queftion, if there had been compdnics of

Pantomimes at that time. My fecun 1 reafon

is, that in all probability the thing muft have

happened in the following manner. No doui./:

the firft Pantomimes endeavoured to make them-

felves underftood, in order to be agreab'r u- : .e

Ipedlators ; for which reafon they mult have be-

gun with executing the mod encertaming Icenes

of the principal dramatic pieces, as thefc were

likelytO be eafieft underftood. If a company

of Pantomimes were to be formed at Paris, 'c.s to

be fuppofed they would fet out with the^^neit

fcenes of the Cid and other celebrated pieces, by cha-

fing thofe in which the aftion requires tht corVie-

dian to put himfelf in many fingular attitudrs,

and to perform feveral remarkable gefticulations,

fuch as may be eafily diftinguiihed when fcen,

without hearing the difcourfe which they natu-

rally accompany. They would begin, for ex-

ample, with reprefenting the fcene between

Mercury and Sofia in the firft act of Am-
phyrrion. Were they to execute any part of

our operas, they would fet out with the laft

fcene of the fourth a£t of Rowland, where this

hero grows mad.

Perhaps it was in Lucian's time that intire

companies of Pantomimes were firft formed, and

began to a6t regular pieces. Apuleius, wuo

might have feen Lucian, gives us a very exact

P 3 account
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account of the reprefentation of the judgment
of Paris, performed by a company of Pantomimes.

We fee in this curious recital * that Juno, PallaS,

and Venus fpoke one after another to Paris, and

promifed him what every body knows, explain-

jng themfelves with gefticulations and figns ac-

companied with inftruments. Apuleius remarks

feveral times that they made themfelves under-

ilood by gefticulations, nutibus^ ox gejlibus. Each

Goddefs had alfo her particular retinue which con-

iifted of feveral adlors.

• As the Pantomimes were excufed from fpeak-

ing, and their whole bufinefs was to gefticulate

;

^tis plain their gefticulation mult have been fivelier,

and their adlion much more animated than that

of the ordinary comedians. The latter could

give only a part of their attention and force to

the gefticulation in the dialogues, becaufe they

fpoke themfelves ; and in the monologues where

they^ were filenc, they were obliged to make their

» Hac fuella (Juno) variof morulas concinente tibiae fra

e/eteris quieta l^ inaffeSata gefiiculatioJie, natibus honejiis paf-

tori.follicetur, Ji fihi pramium decoris addixijfet, is' fefe rcg-

nftiH totius Jjia tributuram. H^c (M'lnervsi) in^uieto capite

& aculis in afpeifum minadlus citato iff intorto gemre gejli-

eiUatioiiis alacer, demonjirahat Faridi, fi Jibi forma mi^oriam

tradid/Jfet, fortemv'trophaifqut hellicis inclytumfms adminicuUs

fu urum. [VtriMh) fenfim annutante capite ccepit incederdy mol-

fique tibiarum fono delicatis reffundere gefiibus i^ nomiuni^uam

jattare folii oculis. HfSc ut primum ante canfpeQum judicis

JaSa iE^hifii Bracl^Torum pollUeri'videbatur, SiC. Apul. Met.

'c ? zr-'

'

dumb
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dumb, (hew agree with the recitation of the perfon

who ipoke in their flead. On tht contrary, the

Pantomime was intire nufter of, his 9<5liQn, and

his only care was to render his expreiTion intelli-

gible. Wherefore Calllodorus, after fpeaking of

the tragedies and comedies that were reprefented

on the ftage, * calls the Pantomimes, men whofs

eloquent hands had a tongue, as it were, on the tip

of each finger : Men who fpoke while they were

filent, and who knew how to make an intire reci-

tal without opening their mouths : Men^ in fine^

whom Polyhymnia, the, Mufe who prefided over

mufic.y had formed, in order to fhew, that there

was no neceffity for articulating in order to con-

vey our thoughts. 'Tis thus this author ex-

plains himfelf in a letter written in the name of

Theodoric king of the Oftrogoths, to Symma-
chus governor of Rome, defiring him tp,.repair

the theatre of Pompey at that prince's expence.

If we can give credit to Martial and fome

other poets, the Pantomimes made a prodigious

imprelTion on the fpedators. Every body knows

thefe verfes of Juvenal.

Chironomum L^dam molli faitante Bathylh

T'uccia, &c.

* Orchejiarum loqtta^ni<* manus^ linguofi digiti, /iUntium

clamofum, expojltio tacita, quam Mufa Polyhymnia reperijfe

narraturf ojiendens homines poJjTe fine oris affiatu <velle fuum
declarare. Cassiod. var. cp. lib, 4. ep. 51.

But
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Bcftiiibn: of thefe paflages are fuch as decency

wiir not' permit us to cite gven in Latin. Befides,

pdets <ar^ -fiifpeifted of exaggeration •, we fhall

thei e^orc be fatisfied with quoting profe writers.

Sjneca the elder, who followed one of the grav-

eft profeffions of his time, cortfefies that his tafte

for Pantomimic reprefentations was a real paflion.

jind to come to my folly ^ fays this philofopher
^

fpeaking of the difficulty there is to fucceed in

ieveral profeffions, Pylades was no more the fame
affor in comedy, nor Bathyllus in tragedy. Lucian

fays, that the fpe6tators wept at the reprefenta-

tions of the Pantomimes, in the fame manner as

at thofe of dther comedians.

The Pantomimic art would find a greater dif-

ficulty to fucceed among the northern nations of

Europe, whofe natural adion is neither eloquent,

nor diftind enough to be eafily underftood, when
we fee it without hearing the difcourfe it fhould

naturally- accompany. The copy is always lefs

animated than the original. But I have alrea-

dy obferved that converfations of all kinds .are

fuller of external figns, and more fpeaking, as

it were, to the eye, in Italy than in our coun-

try. When a Roman thinks proper to quit the

lludied gravity of his carriage, and gives way

for a while to his natural vivacity, he abounds

in cr-^fti.'iilcitions and figns, that have as expreffive

-norhum te meum 'vocem, Pylades in comtsdia, Ba-

j^^dia tnulthn a fe alterant. Sen£c. in con-

trov. z

"
'^

a fig-
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i fignification as intire phrafcs. His adion ren-

ders many things intelligible of which ours could

not'give the lead conjedlure or idea ; and his gef-

ticulations arc fo expreflive and diftinft, that *tis

very eafy to know them when we fee them again.

A Roman who has a mind to fpeak to his friend

of fome fecret and important affair, is not fatis^

fied with getting out of the way of being heard ;

he has even the precaution to avoid being feen,

from a very juft apprehenfion that his gefticula-

tions and the motions of his face would give

fome conjedlural notion of what he is going

to fay.

'Tis obfervabic that the fame vivacity of fpi-

TJt and -fire of imagination, which by a natural

motion throws people into thofe animated, va-

ried, expreflive, and charafterifed gefticulations,

gives them a facility to underftand the geftures

and external figns of others : For 'tis very na-

tural for us to comprehend a language we fpeak.

But the language of the Grand Signor's mutes,

-which is fo eafily underftood by their coun-

Trymcn, as to feem an articulate language,

would appear like a confufed buzzing to the in-

habitants of the North of Europe. Let us add

to thefe remarks a very common reflexion, which

is, that there arc fome nations who have a greater

fcnfibility in their natural difpofition than others ;

and we Ihall find it no fuch difficult matter to

believe that the dumb comedians made a very

fenfible imprefllon on the Greeks and Romans,

whofe natural adion they imitated.

Ifhall
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- I fhali alledge as a kind of proof of what I

have now advanced, a book written by an Ita-

lian author, Giovani Bonifacio, and intitled, Varte

de* cenni^ or the art of exprcffing ourfelves by
*

/igns,. We do not find in reading this work,

that the author knew that the ancient Panto-

mimes niadp themfelyes underftood without fpeak-

jng j and yet he thought the thing poflible. This

fet him upon compofing a volume in quarto

of upwards of fix hundred pages, divided into

jwo parts. In the firft he teaches the method of

cxprefTing one's thoughts by figns and geflures ;

and in the fecond, he fhews the utihty of this

dumb language. This book was printed at Vi-

cenza in 1616. * But *tis time to return to the

anciept authors who fpeak of the fuccefs the Pan-

tomimes met with in their reprefentations.

Luciari ^ declares himfelf a zealous partifan of

thefe dumb comedians, and we find he took a

pleafure, in relating fuch fa6ls as might b? an hq-

,nor to their profelTion. Among other things

he fays chat 4 Cynic philofopher treated their art

as a childifli amufement, and defined it a col-

leftion of gefticulatio^s which the mufic and

decorations rendered barely tolerable. But a

Pantomime of Nero's court, willing to {hew

this philofopher he was in the wrong, executed

^before him the amour^ of-Mars and Venus in

(A dumb declamation .4nd without any ,inftrw-

•^mcntfl Cft.'^company him. Upon which the .Cy)-

^'* lyGROssi. * LuciAN. in OrcAefi.

[If.rfl I nic
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nic was obliged to acknowledge thefe comedians

to be mafters of a real art. The fame author re-

lates, that a king, whofe dominions bordered

upon the Euxine fea, happening to be at Rome
under the reign of Nero, begged of that prince

very earneftly to let him have a Pantomime h^

had feen ad, that he might make him his ge-

neral interpreter in all languages.' This fellow^

faid he, will make all the world underftand him,

"Whereas I am obliged to have I don't know hoio

many interpreters^ in order to keep up a correfpon-

dente with my neighbours, who /peak a great many

different languages which I do not underftand.

As we have not feen any of the reprefenta-

tions of the Pantomimes, we are as little capa-

ble of deciding of the merit of their art, as of

the merit of dividing the declamation between

two adtors. Thofe however who are divert-

ed with feeing the Italian comedy, and efpe-

cially who have feen old Odlavius, Scara-

mouche, and their companions Harlequin and

Trivelin, feem to be convinced that feveral

fcenes may be executed very well without fpeaking.

But we can alledge fafls which will evince bet-

ter than all our argumentations the poflibility of

this execution. There have been companies of

Pantomimes raifed in England ; and fome of thofe

comedians have afted even at Paris dumb fcenes

which every body underftood. Tho* Roger did not

open his mouth, yet it was eafy to underfland

what he meant,* What was Roger's prentice-

Ihip
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fhip in comparifon to that of the ancient Pan-

tomimes ? Did he even fo much as know that

there had been a Pylades and a Bathyllus ?

'Tis now twenty years fince a princefs, remark-

able for her great talents, learning, and tafte for

the public fpedtacles, had a mind to fee an effay

of the art of the ancient Pantomimes, in order

to acquire a clearer idea of their reprefentati-

ons than that which flie had conceived by

reading. For want of a(5lors pradifed in this art,

fhc pitched upon a man, and a woman dan-

cer, both of a fuperior genius in their profefllon,

and in fhort, extremely capable of inventing.

They were defired therefore to reprefent only

with gefticulations at the theatre de Sceaux, the

fccne of the fourth ad: of the Horatii of Cor-

neille, in which the young Horatius kills his fifter

Camilla. Accordingly they executed it, accom-

panied with feveral inftruments which played a

piece of mufiic, compofed by a very able maftcr",

and adapted to the words of this fcene. Our

two new Pantomimes animated one another to

fuch a degree by their gefticulations and move-

ments, that at length they fhed tears ; and we

Sliay eafily fuppofe what imprcfTion they made

upon the fpeftators. We know alfp that the Chi-

nefe have comedians who, like the Pantomimes,

,st&: without fpeaking •, and that they are paflion'-

Lately, fond of them. What are the Perfian dances

but Pantomipiic fcenes ?

' a Tvl. MoURET,

'Tis
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'Tis however certain, that this art charmed

the Romans from its firft origin, that it foon

fpread to the very remoteft provinces, and fub-

fifted as long as that illuftrious empire. The
hiftory of the Roman emperors makes mention

oftener of famous Pantomimes than of celebrated

comedians. The Romans were palTionately fond

of fptftacles, as appears from the treatife of mu-
fic among the works of Plutarch ; Thofe, fays he,

who apply themfelves to mufic^ prefer that of the

theatre for pleafing : and of all fpedbacles they

liked the Pantomimic reprefentations the beft.

"We have feen that this art had its rife underAu-
guftus : this prince was vaftly delighted with it, and

Maecenas was quite inchanted with Bathyllus. In

the very commencement of the reign of Tiberius,

the fenate was obliged to publilh an order * for«

bidding the fenators to frequent the fchools of

Pantomimes, and the Roman Knights to wait up-

on them thro' the ftreets. This ordinance was

not made without neceflity.

Some years after they were obliged to banilh

thefe dumb players from Rome. '' The violent paf-

fion the people had for thefe reprefentations, gave

rife to parties and cabals in favor of different

Pantomimes, and thefe cabals turned into fadions.

Wc even find by a letter of Cafliodorus, '^ that

» Ne domof Pantomimorum ftnator introiret, ne egreditnttt in

publicum equites Romani cingerent, Tac. ann. lib. I.

• Id. ibid. 1. I.

c Cassiod. var, ef. lih. i. tp. 20.

thefe
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thefe comedians took different liveries, in imita-

tion of the charioteers in the Circenfian fhows.

Some wore blue ; others green, 8ic. The ped-

pJe therefore were divided on their account, and

all the fadions of the Circus, fo frequently men-
tioned in the Roman hiftory, efpoufed the com-

panies of Pantomimes. Thefe fadiions were fomfe-

times as violently animated againft one another^

as the Gqelphs and Gibel lines under the emperorS

of Germany. They were obliged at length to

banilh them from Rome -, a melancholy but ne-

cefiary expedient for a government, which ftudi--

ed' nothing but to amufe the people, by fupply-

ing them with bread, ahd entertaining them withl

fpcftaclcs.
'

Seneca, the preceptor of Nero, complairis^'

that feveral philofophical fchools were abolifhed'

and that the very names of their founders were'

forgotten j while the memory of none of the'

celebrated Pantomimes was extinguilhed. ^he^

fchools^ fays he, ^ of Pylades and Bathyllus fuhjift'

imder the dire^iori of their eleves, ivhofe fuccejfion

has not been yet mterrupted. The city of Rofhe

fwarms with 'profeffors of this art^ laho are never

iftwant of difcipks. They find theatres in every'

. ^ ^t quanta cum cura laboratur ne alicujiis Pantomimi nomen

intercidat. Stant per fucceffores Pyladis i^ Bathylli domus.

Harum artium multi difcipuli funt, multtque doSores. Privatim

urbe tota ftnat pulpiturn. Mares uxorefque contendunt, uter det

latus Hits. Sen EC. nat quxft. 1. 7. cap. 32.

houfe ;
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houfe ; and the hujhand and wife difpiite who

Jhall he moft fubje5l to theni.

The afFefted ambiguity which appears in the

laft words of this paflage in the original, is remov-

ed by what TertuUian "obferves concerning the

boundlefs paflion both men and Women had in'

thofe days for the Pantomimes. To this we

niay add what Galen fays in his prognoftics ;

that being fent for to a woman of qpality who
Was feized with an extraordinary kind of diftem-

per, he difcovered by the alterations that ap-

peared in the Lady's countenance whenever the

name df a certain Pantomimic happened to be

mentioned irt her prefence, that her ficknefs was

intirely owing to the paflion Ihe had conceived

for him, and the vidlerit efforts fhei lifed to con-

ceal iti

The- Pantomimes were likewife expelled the

city of Rome under Nero and other emperors ;

but their' exile, as we have already obferved,

did not' laft long, becaufe the people could

not do' without them ; and befides there hap-

pened fome conjundhires in which the prince

thinking he ftood in need of the favor of thfe

multitude, endeavored by popuUf adibns to

conciliate their affeftion. For example, they

had been banifhed by Domitian ; and yet Nerva
his fucceflbr recalled them, tho' he was one of

a ^Hus -vvi animas, famine aut Hit etiam corpora fua
fubfiernunt. Tertul. de fpeftac.

the
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the fobereft and wifeft of princes. Wc find like-

wife by a letter of PJiny to Trajan, » that the peo-

ple thcmfelves grown tired with the diforders oc-
'

cafioned by the Pantomimes, petitioned fome-

times for their expulfion as eagerly as at other

times they infilled upon their return.

Some modern writers fuppofe, that Nero ex-

pelled all forts of players out of Rome, becaufc

Xacitus, relating the expulfion of the Panto-

mimes, makes ufe of a general expreflion appli-

cable to all thofe who afted upon the ftage. He

hanijhed all the Histriones, fays Tacitus,

*• out of Italy ; being the only method to -prevent

the tumults which arofe at the theatre. But we

can prove, that none but the Pantomimes were

expelled at that time, and that Tacitus, thro'

a negligence excufable on fuch an occafion, has

put the name of the genus inftead of the fpecies.

My firft argument is, that Tacitus immediately

after the word above cited, adds a circumftancq

which fhews that Nero did not Ihut up the thea-

tres. He ordered, fays this hiftorian, <= that for

the future the foldiers fhould mount guard at the

play-houfe, purfuant to the ancient cuftom. Here

'tis to beobferved thatNero had removed this guard

a Neque a te minqre concentu ut tolleres Fantomimos, quam

Mpaire tuo ut reftitueret exaSlum eft. Plin. ep. ad Traj.

' •> Hon al'tud remedium repertum efty quam ut hiftriones Ita-

lia feUerentur. Tac. Annal. lib. 13.

= Milefqus theatra rurfum ajftderet. Id. ib.

for
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for fome time, in order to appear more popular.

The fecond is, that the fame writer mentioning

the return of thefc Hijiriones^ whofe expulfion

he before related, gives them the name of Pan-

tomimes. ^

CHAP. XVII.

At nsohat time the fumptuous reprefentations

of the ancients ceafed. Of the excellence

of their mufic,

TH E Pantomimic art, as well as that of

comedians who executed the declama-

tion in two parts, and that of the compofers

of declamation ; in a word, feveral of the fub-

ordinate arcs to the fcience of mufic, perilh-

cd in all probability, when the fumptuous repre-

fentations, which had given rife to the greatefl

part of the mufical arts, and fupported thofc

who profeffed them, were dropt at the theatre of

Marcellus, and at feveral other great theatres ca-

pable of holding many thoufands of fpedators.

But at what time prccifely thofe magnificent thea-

tres were abandoned, whofe immenfe bulk was

the occafion of introducing fo many ingenious in-

ventions in the reprefentation of dramatic pieces ;

a Redditi quanquam fcente Pantofnimi ttrtaminibus facrii

frohihtbcmtur. Id. lib. 1 4..

^ Vol. m. Ct is
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is a queftion which we fliall endeavour here to

determine.

We find in St Auftih's works, who died in the,

year 413, that as early as his time they began

to fhut up the theatres in moft of the cities of

the Roman empire. The inundation of barba-

rous-nadon&.JKho. fpread themfelves throughout

the empire, deprived the inhabitants of the ra-

vaged provinces of the neceflary fuppUcs for fup^

porting the expence of thofe fpedacles. Unlefs,

fays this father % in relation to the fituation of

the empire in his days, the hadnefs of the times is

owing to the JJjutting up of the theatres. But it

appears on the other hand by feveral letters of

Galllodorus, which have been already quoted and

were written about the year 520, that the thea-

tres were open at Rome an intire century after

the time mentioned by St Auftin. Either the

great theatres of this capital had not been Ihut,

or elfe they muft have been opened again. 'Tis

highly probable therefore the theatrical entertain-

ments were not intirely dropt, *till Rome was

taken and plundered by Totila ^. This fack-

ing of that city, which furpafled in its circum-

ftances all the preceding ones in cruelty, and oblig-

ed Patrician ladies to beg before their own doors,

occupied by barbarian mafters, is the real epoch

of the aimoft total extindion of learning and

arts. -"The great artills indeed had difappeared

a Niji forte hinc Jint tempora mala, quia per otnnes cinji-

tates cadunt theatra, Auc. de Con. fell. lib. i. cap. 33.

*" In 546.
"~:

before
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before this, but it was not 'till now that the arts

themfelves difappeared. All the new difafters which

followed the facking of Rome by Totila, dried, as

it were, thofe plants, which he had plucked up
by the root.

Such was the fate of the ancient theatres in

the weftern empire. Thofe men who are born

more induftrious than laborious, and who chufe

to fubfift by an cafy occupation, being incapable

to live any longer on the profits of the ftag^

either perifhed with hunger, or took up with

fome other employment -, and perfons of the fame

turn of mind who fucceeded them, exercifed

their abilities in other profeflions.

I fhall break in here for a few lines upon the

thread of my difcourfe, to explain in what fenfe I

faid, that the theatres, in all probability, were

fliut up at Rome, when this city was pillaged by

Totila. I meant only that the theatre of Marcel-

lus and the other magnificent theatres were dc-

ftroyed, or rendered unferviceable by the damage

they had fuftained, and that the fumptuous repre-

fentations of thofe places dropped ', but I did not

pretend to fay, that all rcprefentations of come-

dies ceafed. On the contrary, I am of opinion,

that as foon as the ferenity of the times was a

little reftored, they began to a61: theatrical pieces,

but without the ancient decorations, at Rome, and

in the other great cities, which had Ihared the

fame fate as this capital of the empire. By a

common revolution of human affairs, the Scenic

decorations that were fo fumptuous in the twelfth

Q 2 century
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century of the foundation of Rome, were be-'

come in the thirteenth of the fame aera, as

plain and as fimple as in the commencement

of the fifth. The ftage reverted therefore

to its primitive fimplicity under Livius Andro-

nicusi - .

^^We have a very ftrong proof in the Capitularies

of our kings of the fecond race, to fhew that in

their times there were profeft comedians who re-

prefented theatrical pieces. This is, their renew-

ing the law of the Theodofian Code, which for-

bids- all kind of profanenefs upon the ftage. We
tondemni fay the Capitularies, * to a bodily punijh-

ment and to hanijhment, all thofe comedians, who

jhair frefume to appear on the ftage, drejfed in

the habit ofprlefts, and religious men or women, or

6f any ecdejiaftical per[on.
'-'

- Comedians fhould at all times, of their own ac-

cord, avoid falling into any profanenefs and im-

'mbrality 6! this nature. Yet our Charles IX was

alfo obliged to forbid it by an edid publifhcd in

1561, upon the complaints^ and reprefentations of

the ftates of the kingdom aflembled at Orleans.

The twenty fourth article of this edidl fays : We
ftriflly forbid all players of farces, mountebanks

^

and fuch'like perfans, to play on Sundays and fef-

tivals. during the time of Divine fervice, to appear

t"
-" ^"^^kiSi^-ex'-fciiiiicis^iuefi'tm fcUitdotahm autttionaftkam^ niel

.tnulieris religioftet vel quaficunquf eccljjiajlico fifttu Jvfiilet^ in-

dutuifiurityCorp)ralipcen<sfubJiJiatfi^exiUo tradatur. Bu|.\)ts.

capitul. torn. i.p. Q06. , ....

^P dreffed
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drejfed in ecclejiajlic habits, or to aSi immoral and

dijfolute piecesy under penalty of imprifonment and

bodily punijhment. What fhews that this law was

not exaftly obferved, is, that it was renewed by an

edid, which Henry III publifhed upon the remon-,

llrances of the ftates alTembled at Biois in 1576.

One would hardly believe that thofe wife and fa-

lutary laws were not put in pradice. I fliall give

the reader an extrad: relating to this fubje(5l from

a book intitled, Mojl humble remonjirances to

Henry III of that name. King of France and of

Poland, printed in the year 1588, at the convo-

cation of the ftates commonly called, the iecond

ajfembly of the Jiates at Blois, becaufe they met

a fecond time in this city.

There is another great evil committed and to^

lerated principally in your city of Paris on Sun^

days and fejtivals, which is more prejudicial thaiv

any other to the honor of God and the fan^ification

of his feafis, and fo pregnant with horrid abufes^

that we, in conjunElion with the fageft of yoiir.>

realm, think it fufficient to draw God's malediction

on you and your kingdom, efpecially on the faid city

of Paris, where this wickednefs prevails more than

in any other part. This is the reprcfentiiig of-

plays and public fpeElacles on Sundays and feftivals,

by Italians as well as Frenchmen ; efpecially thofe

that are a5fed in a fewer and houfe of Satan^

called the Hotel de Bourgogne, by fucJi

as very improperly call themfehes fellow-members

of the pajfton of Jefus Chrijl. In this place they

make a thoufand fcandalous appointments to the

Q.3 * /""c/«-
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prejudice of th honor and chafiity of women^ and

to the ruin of poor tradefmen's families, who jitl

the lower hally and for upwards of two hours be-

fore the play begins fpend their time in unchaji dif-

courfes^- in playing at dice^ and in public gluttony

and drunkennefs, from whence feveral quarrels and

hruifings arife. On the fcaffold they raife altars

decked with crojjes and ecclejiajiic ornaments ; and

exhibit priejis dreffed in furplices, even in immodeji

farces, in order to perform ridiculous marriages.

They read the Gofpel in an ecclejiajiic tone, to find oc-

cajionally fome word to fport with : and bejides there

is not one of their farces, but what is filthy, an$

obfcene, to the greaf fcandal of the youth that go

to fee them. But this is digrefling too far from

our fubjedt, let us return to the theatres^ which

fubfifted at Rome, before it was laid wafte by
the Barbarians.

We find by a paflage of Ammianus Mar-
ccllinus, that the number of perfons fupported

at Rome in his time by the theatrical arts, was

prodigious. This hiftorian relates ^ with indig-

nation, " That Rome being menaced with a fa-

" mine, they had the- precaution to tqrn out

* Pbjiremo ad id tndigniiatis efi, 'ventum, ut cum ptregrini-

e.b formidatam non ita dudum alimentorum inopiam pellerefitur^

ah urhe pracipites ; feSlatorihus difciplinarum liberalium im-

pendioy poficis fine rejpiratione ulla extrufis, tenerentur mima,-K

rum ajfecla njeri, quique idfibularHnt ad tempus, ds* tria millia

faltatricum ne interpellata quidem, cum chgris totidemque remane-

rent magiftris, Amm^ Mar€Ell, hift. lib; 14.

I r all
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all ftrangers, even thofe who profefled the

liberal arts. But while they expelled the

learned, as ufelefs mouths, and even allowed

them but a very fhort time to quit the city,

there was not a word faid to theatrical perfons,

*' or to thofe who fheltered themfelves under
*' this glorious title. They permitted therefore
*^*

three thoufand women- dancers to remaih very

quietly in Rome, and as many more men wfio'

a6ted in the chorus's, or were profefTors of the

*' mufical arts.'* We may judge by this recital

what a furprizing number of theatrical people

there muft have been at Rome under Dioclefian

and Conftantine the Great. Since there was fo

great a number of perfons who profefled the mufi-

cal arts, no wonder the ancients had fo many rne-,

thods and praftices relating to the fcience of Mu-
fic, which we have not. 'Tis the mukitude of

artifts who profefs a particular art, that gives it

an extent, and is the caufe of its being fubdivid-

ed into feveral fubordinate branches.

The fcience of mufic indeed fubfifted after the

theatres were Ihut, but moft of the muiTical arts

intirely periflied. I do not even know tfiat wi^

have any one monument left of the Rhythrnical",

Organical, Hypocritical, or Metrical Mufic. We
find the rules of the Poetic Mufic in the verfes

of the ancients, and feme of their Melopoeifc, me--

thinks, have been prcfcrved in the chant ufed iH'

Divine fervice.

Among the anfwers to fome qucftions of the

Chriftians, a work attributed to Juftin martyr,

0^4 who
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who lived in the fecond century, we meet with

one which decides * that the faithful may ufe in

finging the praifes of God, the airs compofed by

Pagans for profane ufes, provided this mufic be

executed with proper modefty and decorum. This

paffage is explained by what St Auftin fays in

a difcourfe on the annivcrfary of St Cyprian's

martyrdom. ^Tis not long ago, fays he, ^ Jince

Dancers prefumed to pra5it[e their art in this

venerable place, even over the tomb of ^ur facred

martyr. They fiing profane fongs here all night

long, while others declaimed with gefiiculations.

The circumftances of time and place Ihew plainly

that this paffage muft be underftood of Chriftians.

'Tis therefore very probable that fome Chriftian

had wrote St Cyprian's paffion in verfe, and that

this poem was executed over his tomb in the fame

manner as profane pieces were a6ted at the thea-

tre. It follows therefore that when Juftin allows

the airs compofed by pagans to be fung in churches,

he is not for having them declaimed, but only for

their being fung without any gefticulation.

Be this as it will, the church office contains fe-

veral hymns compofed before the facking of Rome
by Totila. Hymns were made for finging, pur^

a Qu^ST. 107.

I, Aliquando ante anms nen valde multos etiam iftum locum

invaferat petulantia faltatorunif iftum tarn fan£lum locum ubi

jctcet tarn fanSli martyris corpus. Per totam no£lem canebantur

hie nefaria iff canentibus faltabatur. Aug. ferm. 311. in

natali D. Cypriani,
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Hiant to the faying of Ifidorus * If it is not fung^

'tis not a hymn. Now as the mufic of thefe hymns
is the fame in all the offices, 'tis reafonable to

imagine this mufic was compofed when firft the

hymns were made. Let us proceed with this

fubjed.

The Ambrofian office which is ftill fung in fe-

veral churches, was compofed or regulated by this

faint, who died a hundred and fifty years before the

pillaging of Rome by Totila. When this event

happened, St Gregory the Great, the fame who
compofed or regulated the Gregorean office or

fong, which ftill obtains in a great number of Ca-

tholic churches, was already born. Thefe faints

did not create a new mufic for their offices when
they reduced them to a proper regulation : for it

appears by the manner in which cotemporary writ-

ers explain themfelves concerning this fubjeft, that

they admire feveral fongs in the church, which had

been made ufe of for feme time. But all thefe

fongs, whether compofed before St Gregory, or

made in his time, are capable of giving us an idea

of the ej^cellence of the ancient mufic. If the pro-

fane fongs compofed within fourfcore years Ihould

happen to be loft a thoufand years hence, and

the ecclefiaftic fongs made within the very fame

time, ftiould be preferved, would it not be pop-

flble then to form an idea of the beauty of our

profane fongs from that of our church mufic ?

^ Si nott cantatur, nonefi hymntu. IsiD,

ThQ»
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Tho' the charader of thefe fongs be different, d6
we not difcover the author of the Armida in

Lulli's Dies Ira? Certain it is, that all con-

noiflcurs admire the beauty of the Prefacey and

fcveral other fongs of the Gregorean office, tho*,

as we have already obfervcd in the beginning of

this third part, it does not deviate fo much from

natural declamation, as our mufical finging.

I return now to what has been the caufe of fo

many difcuffions, I mean the pradtice which for-

merly obtained of compofing and writing the de-

clamation with notes.

CHAP, xviir.

ReJieBions on the advantages and inconfvenU

ences arifingfrom the compofed declamation

of the ancients,

TWO reafons determine me to believe that

the pfaftice here in queftion was attended

with more advantage than inconvenience, and that

experience made the ancients prefer the compof-

ed to the arbitrary declamation. Firft the ancient

praflice prevented the players from falling into

thofe wrong conftruftions or meanings, which men

of the very beft abilities are aptfometimes to give

to verfes they recite without thoroughly under-

ftanding them. Secondly, a fkilful compofer of

dieclamation oftentimes fuggefted expreflions and

beauties
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beauties to comedians, which they were incapable

to find of themfeives. They were not all fo

learned as Rofcius, the epithet beftowed upon him
by Horace.

'Tis known with what fuccefs Chanmefle recited

the part of Phasdra, the declamation of which

fhe had learnt verfe by verfe from Racine. Boi-

leau thought proper to take notice of it, and

even our ftage has preferred fome veftiges or re-

mains of this declamation which might be com-
mitted to writing, had we but proper chara6ters ;

fo true it is, that a good thing fhews itfclf with-

out difficulty in fuch produdions as we can

jndge of by fenfe, and is not forgotten, though

we never think of committing it to memory.

In fine, were a tragedy to have its declamation

written in notes, it would have the fame merit

as an opera -, that is, very indifi^erent aftors might

execute it tolerably. They could not commit

the tenth part of the faults they are liable to,

either in miftaking the tones, and confequently

the aftion fuitable to the verfes they recite, or

in afFefting the pathetic in feveral parts that will

not admit of it. This is what happens every day

on our modern ftages, where the comedians (fome-

of whom have not even ftudied their art) com^'

pofe an arbitrary declamation of their part, with**

out fb much as underftanding feveral of the

verfes.

Secondly, were every player as capable of

compofing the declamation of a tragedy, as a

mafter of the art, it would be ftill true that the

declamation
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declamation compofed from one end of the play to

the other by the fame perfon, muft be better ma-
naged and conduced than a declamation in which.

each ad:or recites his part according to his own
fancy. This arbitrary declamation would have fre-

quently thrown Rofcius out of meafure. By a

much ftronger reafon it muft difconcert fome of our

comedians, who for want of having ftudied the

diverfity, intervals, and (if I may fay fo) the fym-

pathy of tones, know not how to get rid of the

perplexity in which they are involved thro* a

difagreement in their parts. Now it is as eafy.

to make a concert of different parts that are to

be alternately recited, by reducing the declama-

tion into writing, as it is difficult to reduce it,

when it has not been marked on paper.

Thus we fee that our players, great numbers of

whom have no other guides but rote and inr.

flin(5lj know not how to extricate themfelves^,

when the ador who recites with them, does not

conclude with fuch a tone, as may permit them to

begin with the very tone for which they are pre-

pared, as much by habit as refleclion. Hence it

is, that they charge one another fo frequently with

reciting in vicious tones, and principally with fi«

nilhing their couplets wrong, fo as to perplex,

fay they, the perfon who is to fpeak when they

have done. Thefe inconveniences did not happen

when the declamation was noted, or at leaft they

could never happen but as they do at the opera,

when an a<5tor does not fing true. That is to fay,

the fault was owing to the artift and nojc to thjc^

art.
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art, which had fufficiently provided againft this

inconvcniency.

The fpedlators and adtors of onr times are fo

much the more to be pitied, as the former are

as fenfibly affedbed with the faults of the latter, as

if the art of declamation exifted Itill the fame it

was formerly in the time of Quintilian ; tho* the

aftors can no longer receive any benefit or aflift-

ance from this art, which is utterly loft.

Arts are nothing more than methods regulat-

ed by certain principles ; and upon examining

thele principles we find them to be maxims form-

ed in confequence of many obfervations made on
the effefts of nature. Now nature produces con-

ftantly its effefts, purfuant to the rules prefcribed

to her. In things therefore that fall under our

fenfes, the effefts of nature produce always the

fame agreable or difagreable fenfations, whether

we obfcrve or not how the thing happens

;

whether we trouble ourfelves with tracing thefc

effects to their caufes, or are fatisfied with enjoy-

ing them ; whether in fine we reduce to any

fixt method the art of managing the natural

caufes purfuant to rules, or follow only our in-

ilin6t in the application of thefe caufes.

We are fenfible therefore of the faults bur co-

medians commit, tho* we are unacquainted with

the art which fhews how to avoid them, Wc
fee even in Cicero, that among thofe who hifled

at the adors in his time when they were miftaken

in their mcafure, there was but a very fmall num-
ber
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ber of perfons who underftood the art, and could

tell precifcly in what the error confifted. Moft
of them difcovered the miftake only by means

of the fenfes. How few are there, fays Cicero,

* in a multitude of fpe£iators, that are thoroughly

verfed in the fcience of mufic ? And yet as foon

as an a5lor is mijiaken in his meafure, either by

lengthning or fhortning too much a fyllahle, be is

immediately hiffed at by the whole houfe,

5ut (feme will fay) we have feveral very know-

ing comedians in their art, who in compofing the

declamation of their own part, may by their fu-

perior abilities imbcllifh it with feveral beauties and

graces, which another is not mailer of. Secondly,

(it will be ftill obje6ted) a compofed declamation

muft ftrip thofe adors who fubmit to it, of their

fire and enthufiafm. Their adtion cannot be na-

tural, but muft appear at leaft languid and heavy.

The ancient pradtice therefore puts an excellent

player upon a level with an indifferent one.

I anfwer to the firft objection. True it is, that

this pradtice made the fpeftators lofe fome beau-

tie^ in a part declaimed by an excellent comedian.

For example, if the aftrefs who plays the part of

Paulina in Polieuftes, were obliged to follow a

declamation noted by another pcrfon, this fubjec-

tion would binder her from throwing fome beau-

ties, of which fhe is miftrefs, into particular parts

c "

*^ ^etufquifque ejl qui teneat artem numerorum ac modonm ?

At in his Jl paululum modo offenfum ,eji, ut aut contrailione

brevius'Ji'eret, aut frodu£iione fongius, theatra tota reclamant,

Cli. de oral. lib. 3.

of
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of her declamation. But this very aftrefs (to make
ufe of the fame example) would play equally well

the intire part of Paulina, were this part com-
ppied and noted. On the other hand, what an

advantage would it not be to us, if all the parts

of Polieudes were compofed ? Let us but rccol-

IcCt how the fecond characters are declaimed by

adors who recite them according to their fancy.

In fine, as long as it is allowed that there will

be always a greater number of indifferent than

excellent adlors, it niuft be allowed likewife, that

the lofs mentioned in the objedion would be com-
penfated in fuch a manner, as we Ihould not fail

of being confiderable gainers.

To the fecond objedtion my anfwer is, that it

"^as the fame thing with this noted declamation

^s with the mufic of our operas. The moft ex-

^(51 and moft fkilful compofer of declamation left

rooin for good a<5lors to difplay their talents, and

^o (ht^, not only in their gefture, but likewife

in the pronunciation, their fuperiority over indifFe-

yent artifts. 'Tis impoflible to note all the ac-

cents, refts, foftenbgs, inflexions, fhakcs and break-

ings of the voice •, and in fhort, if I may thus ex-

prefs myfelf, the fpirit of declamation, whereof the

variety of tones is only the body. Even in ma-
fic itfelf we cannot write in notes all that is ne-

ceflary for giving the modulation its true cxpreC-

IJp^, and the ftrength and imbcllilhmcnts of

T(ijJjKh it is fufceptible. We cannot note down
^xaSly the fwiftnefs of the movement, tho*

this movement is the very fpyjt of mufic. The
diredions
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direftions which muficlans, and efpecially the Ita-

lians, write in common letters on one fide of the

compofition, to fliew whether the movement is to

be quick, or flow, fhew it but very imperfeftly.

The only method hitherto found, purfuant to what

we have already obferved, of preferving the true

movement of compofition, is that of tradition

;

fot the iftftfunient invented by way of clock-work,

to retain the juft movement which compofers

gave to their airs and fongs, in order to pre-

ferve it more exadtly, have not as yet met with

any great fuccefs.

An indifferent after therefore does not fing the

part of Atys or Rowland, fo well as it is fung by a

good aflor, tho' they both intone the fame notes,

and follow LuIIi's meafure. The good a6tor who
enters into the fpirit of what he fings, accelerates

or flackens feafonably fome notes, borrowing from

one to lend to the other ; he throws out or retains

his voice ; he dwells upon fome places ; in fine he

does feveral things which improve the exprelTion

and graces of his modulation, that an indifferent

aftor either omits, or does wrong. Each a6lor

fupplies out of his fund, and in proportion to his

capadty, the want of what could not be written

In notes.

Thofe who have been prefent at the operas of

I-.ulli (which are now become the pleafure of man-

kind) when this famous mufician was ftill living,

and inftrufted the a6tors viva voce in thofe things

which could not be committed to notes, affirm

they foun<i 'an 'cxpreffion in them at that time,

which
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which is hardly any longer perceptible. We find,

lay they, indeed the modulations of Lulii, but we

feldom meet with that fpirit which animated thefe

modulations. The recitatives feem to have no life,

and the balet airs leave us quite tranquil. They al-

Icdge as a proof of what they advance, that the re-

prefentation of Lulli's operas lafts longer at prefenr,

than when they were executed undirr his direflion •,

tho* they ought not to laft near fo long, becaufe

'tis unufual now to repeat a great many airs, which

Lulli generally played twice. The reafon of this is,

as thefe very fame perfons affirm, (for I warrant no-

thing myfelf ) becaufe Lulli's rhythmus is no longer

obferved, but is altered by the adors either thro*,

ignorance, or prefumption.

*Tis therefore certain that the notes of operas do

not teach the intire execution, but leave a great

many things unnoted, which the aftor performs

well or ill, according to his capacity. By a much
ftrongcr reafon we may conclude that the compo-

fcrs of declamation did not debar good .adlors from

difplaying their talents.

In fine, the fubjedtion of following the noted de-

clamation, did not render the ancient adlors languid

and confequently incapable of moving the fpeftator.

In the firft place, as the adtors themfelves who recite

in operas, are moved during their recitation ; and as

the conftraint they are under of conforming to note

and meafure, does not hinder them from being ani-

mated, and confequently from declaiming with an

cafy and natural adion j in like manner the conftraint

which the ancients were under of following a noted

declamation, did not debar the a(5lors from putting

Vol. IU. R them-
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themfelves in the place of the perfonage they rcpre^

jfented. In the fecond place (and this anfwer alone

is fiifficient to refute the objeftion) we are convinc-

ed that the ancient adlors were as muth moved,
tho* under the conftraint of conforming to a noted

^

declamation, as ours are in declaiming after their

own fancy. Quintilian fays, ' that he has feen play-

ers come off the ftage with tears in their eyes, when
they had been afting a very engaging part. They"

were touched themfelves, and confequently drew

tearg from the fpedators. Befides, what great

difference did not the ancients make between theif

^

adtors ? This objedion againfl: the cuftom of com-

pofing and noting the declamation, might have ap-

peared of fome weight, before the invention of

operas ; but the fuccefs of this fped>acle, in which

the a6lor, as we have already obferved, is obliged'

to follow the note and meafure, i^endefs the objec-

tion frivolous. Experience diffipates in a moment a

great many feeming difficulties, whidk reafoh alortfi

would never, perhaps be able to remove. *Tis even

dangerous to attempt to reafon before a perfon has

had fome experience. "We muft make feveral ^e-

fieftions before we can judge properly whether an

argumentation that runs upon poflibilities, be folid or

not ; whereas experience fets us right in an inffant. In

fine, how comes k that the ancients who underftood

the merit of arbitrary declamation as well as we,

determined, notwithftanding their experience, in fa-

vor of the noted declamation .''

: a Vjdi Jigo./ape hijfHones Mtque comtxdos, cvrtt ex aliqufy greeviore'

(rHu perfonam depo/uiffinty fiitifes adhuc, egredi. Quint. Inft;

Ub.g. cap. 3. . . . , -

But
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But it will be objcded that moft of the artifts them-

fclves condemn the praftke of compofmg and not*

ing the declamation, as foon as it is explained to

them. I IhaJl anfwer in the firfl: place, that fe-

veral perfons worthy of credit have aflured me, that

MoJiere, direded by the ftrength of his genius, and

probably without being informed of what has been

here explained concerning the ancient mufic, pradif-

cd fomething very like the cuftom of the ancients

;

and that he had contrived notes to mark the tones

he was to obferve in declaiming thofe parts which

he recited always in a uniform manner. I have

likewife been informed that Beaubourg and fome of

our other aftors ufed the fame method. Second-

ly, we ought not to be furprized at this judgment of

the artifts. The fpirit of man has a natural averfion

to conftraint •, which is the neceffary confequence of

all thofe methods that pretend to oblige us to con-

form to certain rules. Man will not be conjirain-

edy fays Montagne, even in the manner of purfuing

his pkafures. Let us propofe a military difcipline

to unpraflifed Barbarians ; they will anfwer us di-

rectly, that thefe laws muft take away from their

courage that impctuofity which renders it trium-

phant. And yet we are convinced that the mili-

tary difcipline fupports men's valor by thofe ve-

ry laws to which it fubjeds them. Tho' fome

perfons who conftantly declaim, without being

acquainted with any other rules but rote and in-

ftin<5t, rejed at the firft thought the cuftom of

the ancients •, it does not follow that this cuftom is

therefore to be condemned. It does not even fol-

low that they would continue to difapprove of it,

R 2 were
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were they to give themfelves a little trouble to refleft

on its advantages and inconveniences. Perhaps they

would regret there was no fuch art to be learnt in

their youth, the time in which we are taught to ex-

ecute with eale, purfuant to a certain method.

The attention of conforming to fuch rules as we

have learnt from our infancy ceafes very foon to be

a conftraint. The precepts we ftudied in that ftage

of life, feem even to be changed into a portion of

our natural light. Quintilian anfwering thofe who

pretended that an orator by following his vivacity

and enthufiafm in declaiming, mull be more moving

than one that regulated his adion and premeditated

geftures, by the precepts of art, fays, * that this way

of thinking tends to fubvert all kind of ftudy ; and

that culture improves the brighteft capacities.

a Sux^ tamen qui riidem illam ^ qualem impetus cujiifque antmi

tulit ailionem, juJicejit fortiorem^/ed non aliifere quam qui etiam

in diccndo curamfolent improhare, dff quidquidJludio paratur. No-

Jlro labori dent 'veniam, qui nihil credimus ejfe perfeSlum, niji vM

Tmtura curajuvetur. Quint. Inft. lib. ii. cap. 3.
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There are fome countries and

times in which the arts do not

flourifti, and others in which
they are carried to their higheft

point of perfedtion, 109,

1 44. The arts attain to their

higheft pitch of perfedion by
a fudden progrefs, 109.

Reafons why the arts have not

flouriftied beyond the fifty fe-

cond degree of north Latitude,

III. The arts attain fud-

denly to their perfedlion, and

fuddenly decline, 129, 137.

Their decline continued to in-

crcafe fince the reign of Seve-

rus, 143. They began to

degenerate under the emperors

that cultivated them, 149.

Whether the civil wars of the

Romans were of any prejudice

to the arts and fciences, 150.

What kind of wars deftroy the

arts, 152. And what fort

makes them flourifh, 153.
Why they did not maintain

themfelves in Greece after Phi-

lip and fome of his fucceffors,

156. The profeffing an art

impofes on a grear many,

278. The multitude of ar-

tifts gives an extent to the

art. III. 231. Moft people

have no other way to difcern

the faults of arts but by their

fenfes, 237, 238.

Art
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Art Rhythmical, in what it

confifted according to the mu-

fic of the ancients, III. 8, 15.

It is impoffible to explain clear-

ly the method taught by the

Rhythmica, 29. We have

no method left us by the anci-

ents to teach the mufical arts,

13. Reafons why they have

not made mention of them in

their mufical writings, ibid.

D'Arvieux (the Chevalier),

celebrated for his travels.

What he fays in relation to the

docility of horfes, and the

manner of managing them in

Arabia, II. 397.

Afs. The ancients had a

different idea of this animal

from ours, II. 380. Idea the

eaftern nations have of it, ibid.

AJironomy. More perfedt at

prefent than in Ptolemy's time,

II. 404.
Atellana. Sort of comedy

among the Romans, fomewhat

bordering upon the Italian co-

medies, I. 136.

Augufttis. Under his reign

the arts and fciences attained

to their higheft pitch of per-

feftion, II. 224, and the fol-

loiuing. All the great men
that flourKhed in this happy

age were already formed, when
Auguftus commenced the peace-

able part of his reign, 135.

^«_f«/?;« (Saint), his work on

mufic, III. 6. His principal

view in writing on this fubjeft,

15. In his time they gave

the name ofrhythmus to the

meafure, 16. His not men-
tioning the art of noting the

gefticulation, was becaul'e it

was a thing that every body
knew, 25.

Aulas Gelliui commends the

etymology that Caius Baffus

gave of the Latin word per/ona,

III. 151.

Aufonius and Claudian ; judg-

ment concerning their verfes,

II. 147.

Authors, Latin, of the fe-

cond and fubfequent centuries.-

Reafon why their ftyle feems

inferior to that of the authors

of the Auguftan age, II. 316.

Authors whofe noble fimplicity

will be always admired, 317.

There is no famous author but

fome critic or other has at-

tempted 10 degrade, 367.
We fhould underitand the lan-

guage in which the ancient au-

thors wrote, to be able to

judge of them, 370. In what
kind of learning the modern
authors furpafs the ancients,

404.

B.

Sartholinus janior, his trea-

tife on the wind inllruraents of
the ancients, III. 31. He has

colledled all the fafts relating

to the extraordinary cures per-

formed by mufic, 38.

Ba/s thorough, fupported the

declamation of the dramatic

pieces of the ancients. III. 83.

It was different for the dialogue*

and the monologues, 90.
What kind of inftruments were
ufed in the accompanyments,

95-
Bajo relievo's, not fo well

executed by the ancients as by
the moderns, I. 399.

Batavians. Parallel between

the ancient and modern, IL
204*
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J04. Their country inhabited

by the Dutch, is very different

from what it was formerly, 11.

211. Reafon of this diiierencc,

212.

Baths hot of Caracalla and

Dioclefian at Rome, their mag-
nificence and vaft extent, II.

Batylltts, a celebrated Pan-

tomime who charmed Mecae-

nas, III. 22 1.

Baudot de JulIt, acquired a

talent for hiftory, notwith-

ftanding the oppofition of his

parents, II. 24..

Beaubourg, contrived notes

to mark the tones of his de-

clamation, III. 243.

Belifarius afking charity,

the fubjeft of a pifture done by
Vandyke, II. 290.

Bernini (Cavalier), his foun-

tain in the piazza Navona at

Rome, I. 341.
Bernoulli ftudicd the ma-

thematics, and made a great

progrefs in that fcience, con-

trary to the inclination of his

parents, II. 24.

BirtL Effefls of the phy-

itcal and moral births of men,
II. 25.

Boccalini, after writing very

learnedly concerning the art

of governing, was incapable of

managing a fmall,town, II. 254.
Boetius. Paflhge where he

fays, that the declamation as

well as the mufical fong was
written with notes. III. 53.

Botleau. See Dejpreaux.

Books, we are fonder of fuch

as move us, than of thofe that

inftruft us, I. 56.
Boulanger the Jefuit, h\»

\

work concerning the theatres

of the ancients. III. 158.
Boyle, inventer of the pneut

matic machine, II. 341.

Broward has given very juft

explications of the harmonic
writings of the ancients, III. 3.

He explains in his dictionary

the modes of the ancient raufic,

70.

Brutes, what we ought to

think concerning the opinion

that fuppofes them to be mat
chines, i\. 399.

Bryennius informs us how
the Melopoeia, that was only

a fimple declamation, was com-
pofed. III. 55, and/ollo'iuing.
And how it was noted, 54.
Brun (Le), his pidure of the

maflacreof the innocents moves
us without giving us any real

afflidlion, I. 24. How care-

fully he has obferved the co_f-

tume in his piftures of the hi-

ftory of Alexander, 216.

How far he has excelled in the

expreHion and the pidlurefque

poetry, 225.

Burette. What he has wrote

concerning the rhythmus of

the ancients, III. 24. He has

treated of the dithyrambic

melody, 59.
Bujbequius. What he fays

in refpeft to the manner of

dreffing horfes in Bithynia, H.
396.

C.

CalcophoHos. A fort of cu-

rious ftone that was of ufe to

the comedians. Explication of

a paflage in Pliny which makes

mention of it, III. 154-

Caligula
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Caligula was pafllonately

fond of the fakation, III. 165.

Calliady, a native of Can-

dia. His error with regard to

the pantomimic art, which he

pretends to be older than Au-

guftus. III. 210.

CanaceUf an Italian tragedy

of Speron Speroni ; in what

manner this author juftiiies the

choice of his fubjed, I. 99.
Caniica. Explication of this

term, III. 134. How they

were declaimed, 1 35.

Capacities. Thofe that are

very forward make generally

the lead piKjgrefs, II. 84, & 87.

Capella (Martianus). What
he fays in reference to the Me-
Jopceia of the ancients, III. 42.

Capitularies forbid the come-
dians to appear in an ecclefiaftic

drefs upon the ftage, III. 228.

And to d£i on Sundays during

divine fervice, ibid.

Caraccio. His judgment in

regard to two piftures of Guido
and Domenichini, II. 88.

Caramalut, a celebrated pan-

tomime, III. 206.

Carmen. The ancients un-

derftood by this word the me-
lody of the declamation. III.

71, 74. It included befide

the verfe, fomething written

on the top of the verfe, to

point out the proper inflexions

of the voice, 71. Some
^ncient authors gave this name
improperly to verfes that were
not fung, 72. Originally it

was the proper word to fig-

nify the declamation, 73.
CaJJiodorus gives us a very

curious defcription of the art

^f |eilicttlation in one of hi^

letters. III. 173. He tells

us what the ancients underftood

by dumb mufic, ibid. la
which he is miftaken with rc-

fped to the inftituted geftures,

ibid. The definition he
gives of the pantomimes,

215.

Catalonians, defcended from
anceftors who brought different

cufioms and manners into that

country from thofe of the an-

cient inhabitants ; and yet they

retain the inclinations of the

latter. If: 193.
Cau/es moral havq favoured

the arts in pertain ages, II. 99.
The phyfical caufes, fuch as

the largefles and bounties of
princes, have likewife con-

tributed to their progrefs,

107, 108. In what manner
the moral caufes concur to the

furprizing progrefs of arts and
learning, 137. How they

contribute to their decline,

138.

Ctefar. His great military

genius, II. 408.
Chanmelee (La). With what

fuccefs flie afted the part of
Phxdra, III. 235.

Chapelain. Parallel between
his poem of the maid of Or-
leans and Homer's Iliad, II.

39'-
Charles I. king of England.

His pafiion for piftures, II.

129.

ChmrletlX. king ofFrance. A
witty faying of this prince with
refpeft to poets, II. 76. His
verfes to Ronfard, 139. In
his reign people were more in-

clinable than ordinary to com-
mit
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mit the moft unnatural anions,

II, 230.

Chaulieu (abbe). Beauty

of his poetic ftylc» I. 233.
His verfes are remarkable for

their harmony and numbers,

I. 277.
Child. Premature under-

ftanding in children proceeds

from the imbecillity of their

minds, II. 84. A fine paflUge

of Quintilian upon this very

fubjeft, ibid. Too nice an

education is prejudicial to chil-

dren, 86. The tempera-

ture of the climate has a great

influence on the phyfical edu

cation of children, 226, and
the follonuing.

Chinefe difcovered gunpow-
der and printing before the

Europeans, If. 1 3 r . The lat-

ter taught the Chinefe ailrono-

mcrs to calculate the eclipfes,

132. Their diflike for our

piftures, 135. 'Pantomimes
among the Chinefe, ibid. 220.

Chironomia, a word the anci-

ents made ufe of to fignify the

art of gefticulation, III. 163.

Chorus. The ancient cho-

rus danced even in the mott me-
lancholy parts of tragedy. III.

184. Thefe dances were not

like our balets, ibid. A
miftake which fome critics have

committed in relation to this

fubjeft, ibid. The nature

of the dance of the chorus,

185. The chorus was executed

by fome of their bed adlors,

ibid. Surprizing efFeft of
the chorufcs of i£fchylus,

186. We ought not to judge

of the ancient chorus by our

own, 185. The ancient

chcrus was reduced from iifty

to fifteen or twenty perfons, II.

186. Succefs of the chorus
of the opera in imitating the
dumb fhew of the antiens
chorus, ibid.

Cicero fays, that one muft b«
inlpired with a kind of tury to
write good verfes, H. 14.
The reputation which his

works have acquired, 317,
He difapproves of the pradlicc

of orators who formed their

gefture in imitation of that

which was ufed at the theatres,

III. 172. He contended fome-
times with Rofcius who fhould

beft cxprefs the fame thought,

the one by his gefticulation,

and the other by his difcourfe,

177. The fubjeft of his ora-

tion in defence of Rofcius the

celebrated comedian, 192.

The Cid, a play admired for

a long time by the public before

the poets would acknowledge
its merit, II. 285. Boileau's

verfes on the fuccefs of this

play, 401. It was tran-

flated into Englifh by Rutter,

386. We muft not judge

of it by this tranflation, ibid.

There are fome faults in the

Cid, but it pleafes notwitji-

ftanding its faults, ibid. The
criticifras of the academy
fhewed us methodically in what
thefe faults confuted, which
were known before by the

fenfes, 325.
Cimabue reftores the art of

painting in Italy in the i3t]^

century, II. 129.

Circulation of the blood.

The progrefs of this difcovery,

II. 342, 343. Notwithftand-

ipg it was demonftrated, Hill it

was
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was oppofed by feveral of the

Jearned, II. 344. It helped

Perrault to difcover the circu-

lation ot" the fap in trees and

plants, ibid.

Climates. Their difFerence

occafions a great diverlity in

the inclinations and manners of

men, II, 188. They have a

greater influence over us than

origin and blood, 197. Hot
climates enervate the mind
as well as the body, 213,

The produft of warm climates

communicates its virtue to the

northern nations, 214. Coun-
tries at an equal diftance from

the pole, may have different

climates, 216.

Coin. What we muft ob-

ferve in reducing the Roman
coin to our llandard, III. 195.

Cold. Different effeds it

produces in men, II. 183,

How comes it that they were

lefs fenfible of cold in former

times than at prefent, 228.

Colbert (John Baptiil). En-

comium of this miniiler, II.

106.

Coloring. Whether it be

preferable to the defign and

thcexprcffion, I. 393. People

of oppofite opinions will never

agree upon this point, 394.
The talent of coloring belongs

to particular fchools, II. 51.

Comedy. The perfonages of

comedies ought to refemble in

every refped the people for

whom they are compofed, I.

132. Terence and Plautus

have not followed this rule,

ibid. For what rcafon, 133.
The end of comedy is to

purge us of the faults it ex-

1

pofes, I. 131. Its fubjefU

ought to be taken from ordi-

nary events, ibid. The pub-
lic has lome time fince re-

jected all comedies written in

foreign manners, 139. The
comic fubjed ought to be fuch

as is intelligible to every body,

141, 142. Every country

ought to have its particular

manner of reciting comedy,

347. Its fubjeds are not

yet exhaufted, 191. A per-

fon muft be born with a comic
genius to be able to difcern

new charaders, 194. Qua-
lities rcquifxte in order to write

good comedies, II. 84. The
Romans had four different forts

of comedies. III, 99,
Comedians. The adion of

Italian comedians would appear
like a kind of frantic declama-
tion to thofe who had never
feen any but Englifh players,

III. 123. The ancient come-
dians had fchools to learn the

right theatrical geflure, and ex-

celled in this part, 180. If

they happened to commit any
miilakes thro' carelefnefs, the

fpedators fet them right,

1 84. They were in very great

favor and efteem with the an-

cients, 196. Though the

Romans excluded them from
the freedom of the city, ib.

What rendered them moft odi-

ous, w.is their profaning facred

things. III. 228. The dates

of Blois oppofed the fettling of
the lulian comedians at Paris,

229.

Cempafs difcovered in the

thirteentii century ; how much
it contributed 10 the improve'

ment
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ment of navigation, II. 335.

Comfofer of mufic ; what he

muftdo in order to pleafe, I.

374-
Compojftions. Examples of

feveral ingenious compofitions

of ancient painters and fculp-

tors, I.. 30&. What is under-

ftood by the pifturefque and

,
jpoetic compofition of a piOiure,

Z2\, and thefollowing.

Conde. This name will be

always ufed to fignify a great

general, II. 171.

Comeille has often tranf-

greffed againft hiftory in his tra-

gedies, I. 208, 209, Defeds

in his latter pieces, II. 67. He
was the firft French poet whofe

works have been tranflated into

ft foreign language, 134.

He found the French theatre

in aftate of barbaroufnefs, II.

135. In what fenfe it may be

faid that his verification is bad,

275.
Cornelius Nepos. His judg-

ment of the Greeks, II. 102.

Correggio. How he became

fo celebrated a painter, II. 31,

132. What happened to him

upon feeing one of Raphael's

pictures, 38. He is the firft

that attempted to hang his fi-

gures in the air, 132.

Cofttttne. How neceifary it

is for painters to obferve it, I.

212,

Comfellors. How liable they

are to be mlftaken, tho' more

learned than the judges, II.

255-
Countries. Works are fooner

appraifed to their juft value in

fome countries than in others^

II. 288;

Coypel. His pifliure of the
judgment of Sufanna, I. 97.
Another of the crucifixion,

185. Another of the facrifice

of Jephtha's daughter, II. 269*
Creech, the laft and bell

commentator of Lucretius. In
what he is miftaken, II. 167.

Critics. Thofe that are fuch

by profeffion, do not form the

molt folid judgment of works*
II. 241. We judge much bet-

ter by our fenfes, 243, Ci*

cero and Quintilian cited*

ibid. The fault of critics is

to reafon before they refleft,

347. We Ihould be very

cautious inpublifhing our criti-

cal ideas, 368. Critics who
pretend to fay, that the poems
of the ancients do not make
the fame impreflion upon them
as on the reft of mankind, ren-

der themfelves contemptible

372. They are not well

enough acquainted with the

manners and cuftoms of dif-

ferent people, 380. Their
remarks will not deter the pub*

lie from reading the poets,

400. The very beft works

are criticifed fometimes, for.

want of experience and know-<

ledge, 369.
Cyphers Arabian, are of

great ufe in algebra and aftro*

nomy, II. 349.
Cyprian (Saint). He is not

the author of the book on
fpedacles, attributed to this

father. III. 91.

D.

Dacier^ cenfured for a ml-

fiake in his explication of f
paflagc
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padiige of the fixth chapcer of

Ariilotle's poetics, relating to

the de^Jamation in tragic re-

prefentations, III. 6''->, 07.

Dancing was very much cul-

tivated by the ancients. III.

164. Changes in our manner

of dancing, 127. It has

been fpoilt fometimes under the

notion of inriching it, 130.

What ancient dances refembled

ours, 161. The ancients

had a great number of diffe-

rent dances, of which Meur-
fius gives us the names in a

didtionary wrote intirely on
this fubjedl, 163. Of the

dance of the royal prophet be-

fore the ark, 162. The
getliculations of the ancient

dance were not defigned only

to give people a graceful air,

but were likewiie inteivded

to fignify fomething, 164.

The eaftem nations retain to

this day feveral dances like

thofe defcribed by Caffiodorus,

174.
Dancers, have improved upon

the muficians, HI. 130. The
latter are obliged to them for

feveral airs, which contain a

great deal of variety and ele-

gance, ibid.

Declamation. The ancients

noted their theatrical declama-
tion, III. 4. It was divided

between two aftors, ibid.

The compofed declamation was
obliged to be made in different

modes, 70. The French
declamation obferves a certain

medium between a mitfical fong
and the tone of ordinary conver-
fatioD, 51. 'Tis a fault ro

fing in declaiming, 100.

The ancient aftors cannot be
charged with tliis fault. III. 101.

Difference between the decla-

mation of tragedies and that of
comedies, 102. The for-

mer was more grave and har-

monious, ibid. According
to the opinion of feveral au-

thors, it was a kind of fmging,

104. The declamation of
dramatic pieces was accompa-
nied with a thorough bafs,

83. The art of declaiming

was a particular profeflion at

Rome, 107. The author of the

declamation of a play ufed to

put his name to it, together

with that of the poet, ibid.

The declamation of the Cantica

was fct to mufic by Ikilful mu-
ficians, ibid. It is not im-

polTible to fvrite the declama-

tion of our theatrical pieces

with notes, 113. The an-

cients wrote theirs in that man-
ner, 116. Proofs drawn
from matters of fa£l con-

cerning this fubjefl, ibid.

Changes which happened ia

the theatrical declamation,

1 20. What was the iiril caufe

of tliefe changes, 123.

What induced the Romans to

divide the declamation between

t»vo a6tors, 132. One was
to recite, and the other 10 ge-

niculate, ibid Proofs of
this divifion, 133. What
Suetonius relates of Caligula,

feems to demonflrate it, 160.

Reafon9 to juilify this divifion

againft thofc who cenfure i^

188. Two reafons for

which the ancients preferred the

compofed to the arbitrary

declamation, 234. \J(c of

the
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the noted declamation, III.

235, 236. What can be objed:-

ed againft the compofed decla-

mation of the ancients, 238.

Anfwer to thefeobjedlions, 238,

239. Defence of the praftice of

noting and compofing the de-

clamation, 243. What its

merit confifts in, I. 337. The
fcnfibility of the heart forms

excellent declaimers, 338.

The vicious tafte of declama-

tion which prevailed in a cer-

tain part of Europe about

thirty years ago, 344.
Detnojlhencs learnt to de-

claim from Andronicus the co-

median, III. 106.

Defcartes. Juftice done to

his perfonal merit, II. 357.

People are divided with regard

to his fyflem, ibid.

Defpi/ers of the antients,

their fmall number, II. 373.

They would fain make the reft

of the learned come into their

way of thinking, ibid. Their

judgment is of no weight,

ibid.

Defpreaux is not a plagiary

for having borrowed of the

ancient poets, II. 58. What
he fays to Racine concerning the

facility of verfifying, 78.

At what age he publilhed his

fatyres, 89. Both he and

Racine acknowledge them-

felves frequently miftaken with

regard to the judgment they

paffed upon a poem, 270.

What he thought of Moliere's

Mifanthrope after the third re-

prefentation, 400. He is

read with pleafure by French

and foreigners, 318. A
falfe criticiim upon one of his

verfes, 327.

Diamond. The art of ciit-

ting it was invented under

Lewis XI. by a goldfmith of
Bruges, II. 341.

Diomedes the grammarian.

The definition he gives of the

word modulation, III. 20. He
fays that the theatre was com-
pofed of the chorus, dialogue,

and monologue, 134.

Difpute. There were never

fo many as in our days, II.

352. People agree in nothing

but fafts, ibid. We are

apt to be miftaken with regard

to the evidence of principles,

353-
Divinities fabulous. They

may be introduced intocompo-

fitions which reprefent events

that happened in Pagan times,

I. 158. In other compofitions

they are not to be ufed but as

allegorical figures, 159.

Due/s were not in fafhion

among the ancients, II. 393.
They were firft introduced by
the northern Barbarians, ibid.

Example of a kind of duel at

Scipio's funeral games, ii.

Earth. The qualities of the

air depend on the emanations of

the earth, which arife fronni

the nature of the bodies therein

contained, II. 217. It is a

mixt body compofed of folids

and fliuids, 219. The mo^
derns have the advantage of

the ancients in elucidating the

fyftem of the motion of the

earth round the fun, 345.
Eclogue. What are its pro-

per fubje«S^s, 1. 145.' The per-

fonages
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fonages of eclogues cannot be

taken from our ftiepherds and

peafants, I. 14.5, 14J^. The
ancients introauced _^to their

eclogues fhepherds ana peafants

roach fuperior to oars, II. 1 46.

Education too careful, is

fometimes prejudicial, II. 86.

Egyptians. Their fculptors

were inferior to the Greeks and
Italians, II. 132. Egypt has

produced but indifferent pain-

ters, 133. The prefent E-

gyptians are not of a military

difpofition, 200.

Eleves. By what tokens we
may diftinguifh thofe who have

a natural talent for the profef-

fion they embrace, II. 85.

Eloquence was the road to

riches and efteem in Greece and
Rome, III. 92, 93.

Emperors Roman, piqued

themfelves for haranguing fre-

quently in public, and compo-
fing their difcourfes themfelves,

III. 03. Nero was the firft

who had his harangues made for

him by another hand, ibid.

Englijh. Their tafte for fpec-

tacles attended with the effufion

of blood, I. 17. At what
time they began to be fond of

painting, II. 112. Their cli-

mate is not proper to form
great painters, 113. Paint-

ers that have made any figure

in England were foreigners,

ibid. Several pieces of the

French poets tranflated into the

Englifh language, 321. The
fpirit of the Englifh according

to Agricola, 196. Their

emulation tp furpafs the Gauls,

ibid.

Ericeyra (Count) tranilated

Boileau's art of poetry into

Portugueze, II. 323.

Euripides. What fuccefs his

tragedies had upon their firft

appearance, II. 302. The
bell dramatic poets of Greece
were his cotemporaries and ri-

vals, 304.
Europe fitter to produce good

painters and poets than Afia

and Africa, II. 131.

Execution contributes vaftly

to the goodnefs of poems and

piftures, I. 60.

ExpreJJion furprizing in fe-

veral antique ftatues, I. 304,

305.

F.

Farnefe (the little palace) be-

longed formerly to the houfe of

Chigi ; its cieling is painted by-

Raphael, II. 91.

Fenjre (Le) great aftronomer,

was originally a weaver, II. 23.

Fe'vre (Le) of Saumur, his

Latin verfes againft the ancient

flute. III. 38.

Feuille, author of the Chore-

graphy, found out the art of

noting the figured fteps of dan-

ces, III. 115.

Figures metaphorical are con-

fidered differently with refpeft

to the different countries where

they are ufed, II. 378.

Flemmings reftorers of mu-
fic, I. 379. Proved by a paf-

fage of Guicciardin, I. 380.

Flutes. The upper part of

the reed was ufed in making the

right-handed flutes, and the

lower part for the left-handed

flutes. III. 100. What fort of

flutes was ufed by the panto-

S mimes.
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is animated in proportion as the

pronunciation of their lan-

guage is accented and lively,

III. 125. The art of faltation

taught how to make fignificative

gefticulations, 168. Geftures

are either natural or artificial,

iiiif. To underftand them well

one muft have a key, 204.

The fignification of the former

is fometimes imperfeft and equi-

vocal, 169. Artificial geftures

are more expreflive, ihi^f. The
art of gefticulation, fo as to

exprefs one's felfwithout fpeak-

ing, was taught in fchools, 1 70.

Ufe rendered the mute language

ofgefticulation intelligible, 205.
T'he proper gefticulation for a

theatrical declamation was di-

vided into three methods, 178.

Each kind of poetry had its

particular gefticulation, 179.
The gefticulation of fatyre was
mixed fometimes with that of
comedy, ibid. We are igno-

rant of the rules of the ancients

with regard to the noted gefti-

culation, ih'^. The poflibility

of it demonftrated, i^ii/. The
ancients ufed to hifs at a come-
dian who made a gefture out of

its proper time, 183. Changes

which happened in the Roman
gefticulation in Cicero's time,

118. Horace's verfes concern-

ing this fubjeft, 119. What
was the occafion of this change,

1 21;, 126.

Gladiatcrs. Pleafures which

the Romans took in thefe com-
bats, I. 12, 13. The Greeks

were likewife fond of them, 1 4,

1 5. They were exercifed with

heavier arms than thofe with

wJuch they fought, III. 197.

Goufville (De), in what
manner he chofe his phyfician,

II. 254.

Gracchus was accompanied iii

his hararrj J by a wind inftru-

ment, w^ich gave him from
time to time the note he
wanted. III. 89. This praftice

condemned by Cicero, ibid.

Graduates, For what reafon

the French kings gave them fo

much encouragement, II. 232.

Gra'vina (the abbot) author

of a diftTertation on tragedy,

II. 320. What he fays in re-

gard to French poets, ibid. His
miftake with refped; to the de-

fcription of the ancient thea-

tres, for want of underftanding

the terms melopceia and fal-

tation, III. 68. He complains

of the indifferent fuccefs of tra-

gedies in Italy, I. 344.
Greece, how it was governed

by the Romans after they had
made a conqueft of it, II. 158.

Rome was inriched with its

fpoils, 159. The happy age of
Greece lafted a long time, 162.

Greecefertile of great men, 164.

All profeftions degenerated there

at the fame time as learning and

arts, 165.

Greeks, how they brought up
their youth, II. loi. They
applied their fecial talents to

ufeful purpofes, 102, They
had afTemblies to judge of the

merit of excellent painters and

poets, 103. The mufes fa-

vored them more than any other

nation, 104. They began to

degenerate when the Romans
ftripped them of the objefts ca-

pable of forming their tafte,

150. Their fentiments with
regard
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regard to injuries, II. 392. How
nice they were in their pronun-

ciation, III. 46. The perfon

that proclaimed their laws, had

an accompanymtr ,
^'^ fet him

right when he was^ Viaken in

the recitation, if>i.^^ Their

paflion for public ^^"^eftacles,

igi. ' 'V

' Gregory (Saint) Pope, did not

create a new mufic for the fongs

of his office, III. 233.
Guericke, Burgomafter of

Magdeburg, inventer of the

pneumatic macliine, II. 341.

Guide of Arezzo, inventer of

the mufical notes. III. 59.

Guido, a painter of Bologna :

ObjeAion againft his piftures,

II. 92.
Gunpoiudcr djfoovered by

chance, 11. 334.

H.

I

Hand, is neceflary for paint-

ers to difplay their ideas, II. 68.

The art of difcerning the hand

of painters is very liable to de-

ception, 281.
. .

Harmonyt in what it confifts,

I. 361.

Head-drefs, by that of the

Roman ladies one may know at

what time they lived, II. 1 54.

Heart human, has a natural

difpofition to be moved by all

objefts, I. 3 J, 33-

Hcm<ve. In what this fort of

malady confifts, II. 184.

Henry III. His liberality to

the French Pleiades, II. 122.

Changes which the difference of

weather and feafons produced

in the fpirit and humor of this

prince, 183.

HenryMlW. king of Eng""

land. The great efteera he had
for painting, II. ii2.

Hijiory. The ancients have
treated it better than the mo-
derns, II. 351. What its prin-

cipal merit confifts in, 382.

Greek hiftorians were poets, as

appears from their ftyle, 389.
The profeffions of hiftorian and

poet are diftinft in our times,

391.

Hiftriones or ftagc-players,

why they chofe rather to make
ufe of artificial than natural

gefticulations, III. 172.

Holbein largely remunerated

by Henry VIII. king of Engr
land, II. 112. He makes a

furprizing progrefs in his arf,

133. Defcription of his picr

tures prefer\'ed atBaiil, III. ib.

Holland, its fituation is very

much changed from what it was
formerly, II. 210.

The French language., is

fpoken very commonly in Hol»
land, II. 323.

Hollanders. The faults of
the painters^of this fchool, II.

50.

Homer, what he undertook

to write in his Iliad, II. 388.

He was obliged to render his

narrative conformable to known
fafts, 389. Why his heroes do
not challenge one another after

their quarrels, 392. Whether
he ought to be cenfured for

what he fays concerning the

garden? of Alcinous, 394. By
the paftage relating to mens
fpeeches to horfes, he would be

ftill agreeable to feveral Afiatic

and African nations, 396. He
fung the combats of his coun-

S 3 trymen
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trymen only, II. 402, Reafon

why his poems will be always

efteemed, 403.
Horace fays, that poetry muft

move the heart, II. i, 2, 3.

What he thinks concerning the
.

diverfity of geniufes, 9. His

definition of a young man, 70.

What he fays concerning avari-

tious and mercenary poets, 77.

And in refped to the itch of ver-

fifying, 78. His elogium of

Fundanius, PoUio, andVarius,

167. His comparifon of the

ancient theatres, 404. He
draws the horofcope of all lan-

guages, 314. To be fenfible

of die beauty of his odes one

muft undcrftand Latin, 371.

Thofe who read them in French,

do pot read the fame poems,

381. What he fays concerning

the change which happened in'

the theatrical declamation. III.

119. And in relation to the

new and ancient manner of re-

citing, 121, and thefollonuing.

This fubjeft elucidated by a

comparifon drawn from the

church mufic, ibid.

Horfes. There were none in

America when the Spapiards

firft difcovered this country, II.

202. They have degenerated

in fome places, and in others

they have improved, 203. Dif-

ference of their natural difpo-

fition according to the differ-

ence ofcountries, //5/^. Speeches

of men to their horfes in anci-

ent poets, offend the modems,

395. Thefe fpeeches were
agreable to the times in v/hich

thofe poets wrote, ibid. They
are ftili ufed in the Levant,

396, 397-

Hortenfus. Why they gave
him the name of a celebrated

woman dancer, called Dionyfiay

III. 174,

Hudibras went rambling a-

bout thee ^'"^titry to reftore every

body to
'"

''.,)x liberties and pro-

perties, tt'm7.

HumoU.' What effefts they

produce in man, II. 108.

Hylas, eleve and rival of Py-
lades, a celebrated pantomime,
III. 207. What happened ta

him in executing a monologue
after his manner, ibid.

Hymns ferve to give us an

Idea of the ancient mufic, III.

232, 233. There are feveral

ftill extant which were com-
pofed before the facking of

Rome by Totila, ibid.

Hypocrites, vtroK^iiM' The
Greeks gave this name gene--

rally to their comedians. III.

164. What the Hypocritical

mufic coniifted in, ibid.

Hypocrates had rather a con*

jeftural notion than a clear idea

of the circulation of the blood,

II. 342. His aphorifms are the

work of a complete mafter,,

406. He was born with a fu-

perior genius for phyfic, 407.

I.

Illufion is not the firft caufe

of the pleafure we receive from
fpeftacles and pictures, I. 349.

Imitation. Its impreffion is

not fo ftrong as that of the ob-

jed imitated, I. 22, 43. It is

foon effaced, 23. The imita-

tion of tragic objefts in poems
^nd pictures afford moft plea-

fure, 24, 25. What objeftions

4
»a^
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ma/ be darted againil this opi-

nic^, I. 26, 27, 56. Imitation

ought not to be fervile, II.

315. But like to that which

Horace, Virgil, and fo many
other good writers made of

thofe who preceded them, 314.
Inclinations of men depend

very much on the qualities of

their blood, and confequently

of the air they breathe, "il. 177.
Indigence is one of the prin-

cipal obflacles to the progrefs of
artifts, II. 74.

Ingra'ving. The French ex-

cell the Italians in this art, II.

128. To whom are we in-

debted for the art of ingraving

Hones, 282.

Infcriptions ought to be al-

ways prefixt to hiftorical pic-

tures, I. 74. Bad ufe the

Gothic painters made of them,

ihid. The great mafters of our
times have ufed them with fuc-

cefs, 75.

Infiruments, of what ufe they

were in the armies of the anci-

ents, III. 32, 33. Ourftringed

inftruments are more proper for

accompanyments than tliofe of
the ancients, 97. Wind inftru-

ments are very proper for them,
ibid. There was a very fmall

number of wind inftruments in

Terence's time, which is the

reafon that, to avoid miflakes,

the ancients marked exadlly at

the head of each play the name
of the inftruments ufed in the re-

prefentation, 98. They were
changed, according as it wae
found convenient, ihid. They
were made ufe ofby the Romans
to accompany thofe who fung

at table the praifes ofgreat men.

111. The inarticulate found of
inftruments is very proper for

moving the heart of man, I.

365. III. 32.

In<vevtion diftinguifhes the

great man from tlie fimple ar-

tift, II. 269.

Iwerjion or tranfpofltion,

how neceflary it is in the French
tongue, in order to render it

harmonious, I. 257, 258.

John De Meurs, improved
the invention of mufical notes,

III. 59.

Jcrdano a Neapolitan painter,

a great maker oiPaJiicci, II. 93^
Thofe he made at Genoa are

no great honor to him, ibid.

Iftdorus of Seville, v/hat he

wrote concerning the Roman
accents. III. 55.

Italy. The arts attained fud-

denly to their perfeftion in this

country, II. 1 30. The arts de-

clined here likewife, when every

thing feemed to concur to make
them flourifti, 138.

Italians have long time ne-

glefted their dramatic poetry, I.

343. They compoi'e hardly

any thing elfe but operas, 344.
The talle of their mufic is

changed, 375. They are falfely

fuppofed to be the firft reftorers

of mufic, 382. They have na-

turally a great genius and tafte

for painting, II. 288. Jealous

of the merit of foreigners, they

are flow in doing them juftice,

292. They have rendered into

their language the beft of the

French poets, 319. They are

great gefticuIatoTs, III. 217.

Judgment. That which is

made by the fenfes is always

S 4 the
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thebeft, 11. 237. The fame

cannot be (aid of that which is

made by the way of difcuflion,

238, 250. How far ignorant

people can judge of the beauties

of a poem, 244, 245. What
we are to think of the judg-

ments of artifts, 267, 276.

That of the public is always

preferable to theirs, 273.

Julius Pollux, Autiior of a

curious account of the different

charafters of mafks in come-
dies and tragedies, III. 147.

Jufiin (Martyr) was of opi-

nion, that in finging the praifes

of God we may ufe the profane

airs of the Pagans, III. 231,

232.

Laherius. Julius Caefar gave

him twenty thoufand piftoles

to engage him to ad in one of
his plays. III. 195.

Labor cannot increafe the ex-

tent of genius, II. 54.

Language. The impreflion

made by a foreign language is

not fo ftrong as that which is

made by our mother tongue, I.

283.

The Latin has the advantage

of the French with regard to

the poetic ftyle, I. 263. As
alfo with refpeft to the mecha-
nic part of pottry, ibid. It is

derived from the Greek and the

Tufcan, 270. It is more har-

monious than the French, 272.
Tlie French language attained

upwards of feventy years ago
to its higheft pitch of perfedtion,
II. 314. We may apply to it

what Cicero faid of the Greek

tongue, II. 324. It is in^p-
ducedvery much into tiiex«li-

guage of neighbouring nations,

ibid.

Leo X. A fine ^fcription of

his pontificate, II. 104.

Letters provincial are more
efteemed at prefent than whea
they firft appeared, II. 275.

De Lijle, an excellent geogra-

pher • I.'e would never have

been able to reftify the miflakes

of other geopraphers, had it

not been for the progrefs made
in experimental philofophy, II,

338.

Loftivefs is a vice, when ac-

companied with fiercenefs, II.

15. That which flows from a

noblenefs of fentiments, and an

elevation of mind, is a virtue,

ibid.

Love. The pifture the an-

cients draw of it, afFefts all

mankind, I. 118.

Logic, or the art of thinking

:

Whether it is more perfe6l now
than in former times, II. 350.
The manner of reafoning de-

pends on the character of the

mind, ibid. Experience, the

extent of lights, and the know-
ledge of fafts, perfe6l our rea-

fon, 351.
Leiuis XII. What he thought

of comedies afied in his pre-

fence, II. 137.

Lcvois XIII. The French

poetry began to brighten under

his reign, II. 1 34.

Lewis XIV. His age fertile

of great men, II. 100, 170.

His reign was a time of prof-

perity for the arts and learning,

II. 106. His great tafte for

painting, 141. With aU his

care
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care he cculd not raife fuch ex-

cellent painters as appeared in

the age ofLeo X, II. 142. Enu-

meration of the great men in all

branches of learning that flou-

rifhed in his time, 1 70.

Lucan. The only poet who
from his youth lived in plenty

and affluence, 11. 76. What
was the caufe of his death, 149.

Lucian has taken notice of

what obliged the ancients to di-

vide the declamation between

two adors, III. 1 36.

Lucretius is differently judged

by poets and philofophers, II.

265.
Ltilli. The greateft mufical

poet whofe works are extant,

J. 366. He is the firfl that com-
pofed what we call quick airs,

m. 128. He compofed others

which were quick and charac-

terifed at the fame time, 1 29.

We may difcern the fublimity

of his genius in feveral airs

which he compofed for the ba-

lets of his operas, 1 30. The ba-

lets, without hardly any dancing

lieps which he introduced into

many operas, have had very

great fuccefs, 187. He em-
ploy'd one Olivet, a dancing-

mafter, in the compofition of

his balets, ibid. His operas are

become the delight ofmankind,

240. Since his death there does

not appear the fame expreflion

in his operas as when he was
living, 241.

Lyres. Ammianus Marcelli-

nus fays, there were fome in his

time as big as calafhes. III. 96.

In Quintilian's time each found
had its particular firing in the

lyre, ibid. The crier who pro-

claimed the taws among the

Greeks, was accompanied by a
harper or player on the lyre,

46.

M.

MachiaveL His Mandra-
gora is one of the befl Italian

comedies extant, I. 343.
Macrobius attributes the power

of affefting us differently to the

found of inftruments. III. 35,
36.

Maladies .epidemical . Phy-
fical explication of thefe diftem-

pers,. II. 223, 233.
Malherbe inimitable in the

cadence ofhisverfes, 11. 134.
Mallebranche, fpeaking a-

gainfl the abufe of images and
figures, makes ufe of them
himfelf to adorn his flyle, I.

234.
Maratti (Carlo), the great

efleem he had for Rapimel's

works, II. 91.

Marot (Clement) was unequal
to great performances, II. 1 39.

Martial. Judgment of his

epigrams, II. 54. How we
are to underfland what he fays

of Ennius and Virgil, II. 308.
Maid of Orleans, a poem

written by Chapelain : In what
it is defe6live, I. 238. What
fuccefs it has had, II. 307,

Majhs. iEfchylus firfl in-

troduced the ufe of them in

Greece, and Rofcius in Rome,
III. 139. Several pcrfonages

in the Italian comedy make ufe

of raafks, 140. They were
ufed in France not long ago,

and they are ftiil made ufe of
fometimes in the French come-
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not borrowed from the Italian,

as fome pretend, II. 319. The
reading of his plays has given

us a difrelifh for all other mo-
dern comedies, 400. He con-

trived notes to mark the tones

of his declamation. III. 242.

Montagne. His fentiment

with regard to enthuiiafm, II.

13. What he thinks with re-

fpeft to invention and imitation,

Mo/aic. A great part of the

antique paintings is executed

after thb manner, I. 289. De-
fcription of the famous Mofaic

at Paleftrina, 289, 290.

Mo/aic done with birds fea-

thers, a kind of painting in ufe

among the American nations,

11. 119.

Mothe (de la). Favorable

judgment of his odes, II. 141.

Movement. It feems impof-

£ble that the ancients could

write it with notes, HI. 29.

Some modern muficians pro-

pofed to mark the movements
by means of clock-work, ihid.

Mummius furnifties us with

a ftrong proof of the igno-

rance of the Romans with re-

lation to the arts in the time of

the republic, II. 160.

Muretus impofed on the

learned by publilhing as a frag-

ment of Trabea fix Latin verfes

of his own compofmg, II. 94.

Mujic adds a new force to

poetry, I. 368. What helps it

borrows to make its imitations,

360. It imitates not only the

founds of the voice, but more-

over all the other natural founds,

363. Its principles are the fame

as thofe ofpoetry and painting.

I. 372. The Italian mufic dif-

ferent from the French, 375.
There is a mufic fuitable to each
language and nation, 378. Mu-.
fic fupplies by its expreflions

the want of probability in

operas, 383. Commentators
have mifunderftood the paffages

of the ancient writers which
treat of mufic, III. 3. The
ancient mufic taught the art of
finging and the art of gefticula-

ting, 5, 6. Its different divi^

fions according to the ancients,

6, 7. They confidered it as a
neceffary part of education, e-

fpecially with regard to thofq;

who were to fpeak in public,

II, 13. The ancient mufic bad
a much greater extent than the

modern, i. The poetic art

was fubordinate to it, as alfo

that of faltation and gefture,

and the art of declaiming, 2.

Whatthe rhythmical mufic con-

fiftcd in, 15, 16. As alfo the

organical or inftrumental mufic,

31. It was the harmonic mu-
fic that taught the knowledge of
concords, 64. The Romans
piqued themfelves for excelling

in military mufic, 33. Mufic
under certain circumilances cures

dlftempers both of body and
mind, 36, 37. Surprizing ef-

fe6ls of the ancient mufic, 37,
38. Changes which have hap-

pened in the French mufic, 127,

128. It has been fpoiled fome-

times uijder a pretence of in-

richingit, 130. The charadter

of the mufic has a great influ-

ence on the manners of nations,

118. We have no other re-

mains of the ancient mufi^

but the rules of the poetica, and

fome
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fome melopoeije in the chants of

the church, III. 231.

Mujiciavs Greek and Roman,

what they obferved in the com-

pofition. III. 21.

N.

Nanteuil. Nature made an

engraver of him in fpite of his

parents, II. 22.

Nation. Each has its parti-

cular charafter which aiftin-

guifhes it, II. 186, 187.

Nature is the ftrongelt of all

impulfes, II. 18. It is im-

proved by culture. III. 244.

Negroes lofe their blacknefs

in cold countries, II. 188. To
what muft we attribute the ftu-

pidity of the Negroes and the

Laplanders, II. 213.

Nero perfeftly well vcrfed in

the art of declamation, III.

94. What happened to him at

the reprefentation of Hercules

furcns, ibid. He invented a

new method to ftrcngthen the

voice, 201. He did not ba-

nifh all comedians from Rome,
but only the pantomimes, 224.

North has produced only

coarfe poets and frigid painters,

I. no.
Notes. We cannot tell the

value of thofe of the organical

jnufic of the ancients, III. 24.

How thofe notes were fhaped,

58, 59. The art of writing

fongs of all kinds in notes was
very ancient at Rome even in

Cicero's time, 1 1 1

.

Occupation is the beft remedy
•gainft wearincfs of mind, I. 4,

Ocean. Its real breadth be-

tween Afia and America has

not been difcovered till lately,

II. 338.
Opera. The origin of this

entertainment, I. 363. Italian

opera executed by puppets. III.

189.

Opinion of many ages proves

nothing in favor of a fyftem,

II. 355.
Orators Roman, ufed the

moft fuperftitious precautions of
theatrical adlors for the prefer-

vation of the voice. III. 198.

They ought to underftand mu-
fic, 12, They Ihould not imi-

tate a theatrical declamation,

105.

Ottieri. Paflage of this Ita-

lian author in favor oi ultra-

montane nations, II. 289.

O'vid was born a poet, II.

20.

Painter ought to chufe in-

terefting fubjefts, I. 43, 6j.

And fuch as are eafy to be un-

derftood, 167, 168. The fub-

jefts of his piftures ought to

be taken from works that

are known, 87, 88. What
works furnifti them with the

greateft number, 88, 89. There
are fome beauties in nature

which a painter reprefents with

greater eafe than a poet, 76,

77. 'Tis wrong to make too

great a fhew of wit in paint-

ing, 166. Painters fhould

make a very fober ufe of alle-

gory, but efpecially in devotional

piftures, 171. What their en-

thufjafm confifts in, 173. It is

T10(
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not fufficient for them to make
a fervile copy of nature, I. 1 74.

They are to blame for com-
plaining of a fcarcity of fub-

jefts, 1 8 2. The moft trite

ones may become new under

their pwicil, 183, 184. They
ought to mix nothing in their

fubjefts contrary to probability,

rg6. The bad part of a pifture

hinders the good from making a
proper impreffion upon us, 227.

The talents of poetic and pic-

turefque compofition feldom

meet in the fame painter, 225.

Paolo Veronefe is an example of

this, ibid. The painters of Ra-

phael's time had no advantage

over the prefent painters, 287.

There is no reafon why the an-

cient painters fhould furpafs the

moderns^ 300. The ancient

painters piqued tliemfelves for

excelling in the expreffion, 3.03.

We cannot tell how far they ex-

celled in the coloring, 313.

They might have equalled the

moderns with regard to the

chiaro-fcuro, 3 14, 3 1
5. Means

contrived by painters to render

their pidlures more capable of

making impreffion, 330, 331.

In what the genius of painters

conMs, II. 10, II. Difference

between them and poets, 67.

A painter's hand ought to be

condufted by his imagination,

68. A painter ought not to un-

dertake things above his capa-

city, 53. To whom may we
compare thofe that are mere

copiers in painting, 61. What
ftudy is requifite for a painter to

perfeft his eye and hand, 69^

The ftudy of painting is never

fo well goae thro' as in our

youth, II. 69. What obflacieii

throw themfelves in the way of
young painters, 70, 71. There
are more bad poets than paint-

ers, J J. NecefTary qualities in
a good painter, 82. Thefe
qualities are born with him, but
are formed only by labor, ibid^

Efteem which the Greeks had
for the works of great painters,

103. Great painters have beeA
always cotemporaries with great

poets, 109. Painters jealous of*

the reputation of their equals,

272. Their judgments bettei"

received than thofe of poets,

279. On whom does their re-

putation depend, 279, 280^

How we may diftinguifh the

hand of a painter, 280. That
it is very eafy to be miftaken in

this refpeft, 281. The merit

of a painter who undertakes

large pieces is fooner knovra^

287.

Painting. Its end is to move
the paffions, without caufing any
real pain or alarm, I. 21. IL
237. Inquiry into the advan-

tages which painting has ovef

poetry, and thofe which the

latter has over painting, I. 69,

70. Ufe we ought to make of

allegories in painting, I. 153,

153. They Ihould be uled

with great difcretion, 1 54. Mei*
allegorical compofitions feldom

fucceed, 161. On the con-

trary, hiflorical fubjefts that are

mixt with allegorical figures,

have a very good effeft, 164.

Account of the antique paint-

ings that are flill remaining at

Rome, 291, 292. The paint-

ings of tne tombs of the Nafo's

are deflroy'd, and there is no-

thing
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thing remaining but fome co-

lored copies ; thofe which were

made for M. Colbert, are at

prefent in M. Mariette's cabi-

net at Paris, I. 295. Pope Cle-

ment XI. publifhed an edift at

Rome to hinder the deftrudion

of thofe which Ihould be difco-

vere4 hereafter, Z96. 'Tis im-

poffible to draw a juft parallel

between the ancient and modem
painting, 297. Dcfcription of

apifture of the amours of Alex-

ander and Roxana, done by Lu-

cian, 306. Painting is perfefted

and improved fmce Raphael's

time by new difcoveries, 316.

Painting has a greaterpower over

men than poetry, 321. The
mechanic part of this art has no-

thing very difficult to thofe who
are bom with the genius of tlie

art, U. 16. Painting has dif-

ferent degrees as well as poe-

try, 90, 9 1 . Epoch of the refto-

rationof painting in Italy, 129.

Painting declined in that coun-

try at the very time of its higheft

profperity , 141. Tho' every body

is allowed to judge of painting

without underftanding the rules

thereof, yet the public is not fo

competent a judge in painting

as in poetry, 249. Painting is

an art whofe produdions fall

under the fenfes, 264, A pic-

ture with fome bad parts may
neverthelefs be an excellent

work, 275.
Pantomimes. What their

Aame imported, III. 203. De-
' finitionof the pantomimes, 208.

The people of Rome were paf-

fionately fond of thefe repre-

fentations, 11, 223. Defcrip-

iioa of their art by CaiTiodorus,

III. 173. They afted all forts

of theatrical pieces without

fpeaking, and only by gefticu-

lations, 202, 203. How they

conveyed the meaning of words
taken in a figurative ienfe, 206,

207. The Romans caftrated

them to give them a greater fup-

plcnefs of body, 208. It was
extremely difficult to find a pro-

per perfon for a pantomime,

209. Their art, which had
its rife under Auguftus, was
one of the caufes of the corrupt

manners of the Romans, ibiJ.

Pylades and Batyllus were the

firft inventers of this art, 210.

What flutes they ufed in the re-

prefentation of their pieces, 211.

They wore mafks, 212. How
they adled in tragedy and come-
dy, 212, 213. 'Tis probable,

that as early as Lucian's time

there were intire companies of
pantomimes, 213. Apuleius

mentions a play afted by one
of thefe companies, 214. Their
adlion was more lively than that

ofcommon comedians, and why,
ibid. Their art would hardly

meet with fuccefs among the

northern inhabitants of Europe,

216. They made a very fur-

prizing impreffion on the fpec-

tators, 215. The tafle of tha

Romans for pantomimic repre-

fentations, 221. TTie execu-

tion of their art was very pof-

fible ; proof of this poffibility,,

219, 220. An eflay of a pan-

tomimic fcene performed at the

theatre de Sceauxy by M. Balon

and Mademoifelle Prevofl, dan-

cers at the opera, 220. The
pantomimes were banifhed from

Rome
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Rome by feveral emperors,

III. 222, 223.

Parthians. Their idea of
real valor, II. 394.

Pafcal Monfieur, became a

geometrician in fpite of the

precautions taken to conceal this

fcience from him, II. 23. Ex-
amen of one of his thoughts re-

lating to the j udgment of works,

241. By what progreiTions he
became able to explain the

weight of the air, and the equi-

librium of liquors, 340.
Pajjiom. Nature has given

to each paffion its particular ex-

preflion, tone, and gefture. III.

179.

Pafiicci. Pidlures wherein

the manner of fome able matter

is counterfeited, II. 92.

Peregrine, a famous pearl,

fold for 100,000 crowns, II. 40.

Pcrfeilion is not attained but

by dint of labor, II. 63.

Perrault, an excellent paral-

lel of his between a pifture done

by Paolo Veronefe, and another

by Le Brun, I. 225. Miftake

of his with relation to the mafks

of the ancients, III. 141, 142.

Perjlans. Their dances re-

femble the pantomimic fcenes,

III. 220. They have never

had artifts of any genius, II. 1
1 7,

PerJpeSi've. The ancient

painters did not rightly under-

flandit, I. 303.
Phabaton, an excellent pan-

tomime, of whom Sidonius

makes mention. III. 206.

Philemon, an indifferent poet,

who was preferred by the Athe-

nians to Menander, did not

want capacity, II. 303.
Philip, father of Alexander.

I

Under his reign the arts attained

in Greece to their higheft pitch
of perfeftion, II. 100.

Philolaus maintained long be«
fore Copernicus, the fyftem of
the motion of the earth round
the fun, II. 345.

Philofophers. How common
it is for them to be miftaken in

their argumentations, II. 250.
The two moft celebrated phi-

lofophical acamedies have not
thought proper, for this very
reafon, to adopt any fyftem,

257. 'Tis obftinacy in philo-

fophers to difpute, inftead ofen-
deavouring to make new difco-

veries, 346. 'Tis wrong to

charge the ancient philofophers

with ignorance, 349. Thofe
who cenfure them, only Ihew
their ignorance, ibid. Even a
received philofophical fyftem

may be exploded, 353. What
a philofophical fpirit is fit for,

365-
Phrafes. What is underftood

by mimic phrafes, I. 265.
French poets have not fucceeded

in them, 266.

Pi^ures caufe a fenfible plea-

fure which it is difficult to ex-

plain, I. I, 2. They excite

ourpaffions, 28. The imita-

tion in piftures affects us more
than the very fubjeft of imita-

tion, I. 56, 57. The beauties

of execution only render a pic-

ture valuable, 1. 60, II. 279.
Some piftures affeft men in ge-

neral, and others in particular,

I. 62, 63. 'Tis difficult for a
"

picture to fucceed that has not

both thefe ways of affedling or

engaging, 63. In what the

poetic compoJTition of apifture

confifts.
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con fills, 222. Defefts in the

ordonnance obftrud very much
the effefts of die beauty of a

pidure, 226. Examples of fe-

veral pidures which have im-
pofed upon the fenfes, 351,

352-

De Piles, his balance of paint-

ers : Utility of this work, 1.

224.

Plagiary. Difference be-

tween a plagiary-and an imita-

tor, II. 57.
Plancus difguifed in the ha-

bit of a Triton, counterfeits

Glaucus, III. 166.

Plato, for what reafon, and
how far he banilhes poetry from
his republic, I. 35, 36. What
he fays in relation to the rhyth-

mical mufic, III. 16. Accord-
ing to this philofophcr, the

change of mufic in any coun-
try produces a fenfible altera-

tion in the manners of the inha-

bitants, 1
1
7.

Plays. The great concourfe

of people at the firft reprefen-

tation of a new play, is no
proof of its goodnefs, II. 298.
Good plays are able to with-

ftand the oppofition of a party,

II. 286. A play is eafier to be

rated to its full value than an
epic poem, 287. Efteem fo-

reigners have for French plays,

297. How the ancient plays

wereafted, 304, 305. What
confufion reigned at their thea-

tres, 305.

Pleafure natural is the ofF-

fpring of want, I. 4. Who-
foever intends to make a great

progrefs in the arts, muft re-

nounce his pltafurcs, II. 76.

PUiades French. Henry Ill's

profufion towards them, II. 139,
How far their cotemporary au-

thors were millaken in refpeft

to the judgment of them, 310.
Pliny hiftorian, has beenju-

ftified in relation to feveral lies

with which he was charged 1 50
years ago, II. 349.

Plutarch one of the beft au-
thors of thofe who wrote fince

Greece became tributary to the

Romans, II. 156, 157. A quo-
tation from him which proves

that the Greeks made ufe of a

meafured declamation in the

promulgation of their laws, III.

47-
Poems. Some are interefting

in general, and others in parti-

cular, I. 62, 63. The beau-

ties of execution alone, do not

conftitute a good poem, I. 60.

The fcene of paftoral poems
ought always to be in the

country, 143. The perfonages

ought to be copied after nature,

145. The fubjeft of an epic

poem ought to include the ge-
neral and particular intereft,

149, 150. It ought not to be
too recent, 150. It may very

well be borrowed from the

French hiftory, ibid. Idea of
an epic poem taken from the

deftruftion of the League by
Henry IV. II. 401. The de-

fers of a poem are lefs difcem-

ible than thofe of a pi>.'lure, I.

226. Our diflike falls only on
the bad part of a poem, I. 227.

Every kind of poem has fome-

think particular its llyle, 231.

What makes poems lucceed or

mifcarry, 23b, 237. We muft

judge of them by the beauty of

the ftyle, 258. Dramatic poems
T ought
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ought to infpire us with a ha-

tred to vice and a love for vir-

tue, I. 357. V^hat Racine fays

in relation to this fubjedl, ibid.

What is underftood by poems
in profe, 392. It muft be a

long time before tlie merit of a

good poem is dillinguiftied, 11.

308.

Poetry. Its principal aim is

to flattter our fenfes and imagi-

nation, I. 22. 11. 2. It weak-
ens, according to Plato, the

fpiritual empire of the foul, I.

37. Every kind of poetry

charms us in proportion to its

objeft, 52, 53. The dramrstic

poetry of the Romans was di-

vided into three genera, or

kinds, and each kind into fc-

veral fpccies, 134. What tbe

poetic ftyle confiils in, 229. It

forms the greateft difference be-

tween verfc and profe, 235.

Thro' what motive poetical

works are read, 259. The
charms of the poetic rt}]e ren-

der us infenfible of the faults of

the poem, 240, 241. Chief

end of the mecanic part of poe-

try, 262. The French poetry

falls very fhort of the Latin in

every refpeft, 263. The rules

of the btter are eafier than

thofe of the former, 267. La-

tin poetry derives greater beau-

ties from conforming to rules

than French poetry, 268. Poe-

try has been employed in all a-

ges by the mofl unpolilhed na-

tions to prcferve the memory of

pail events, 11. 389. The na-

tural tafle for poetry is more
cultivated in France than that of

painting, 296. What is the

beft proof of the excciience of

t

a poem, II. 306. Time to pafi

a found judgment on it, 308.
The judgment of poems is

made by the fenfes, 358. A
poem tliat has been agreable in

pail ages, muft be always

agreable, ibid. Its beauties are

eafier felt than difcovered by
rules, 365. We are mcapable
of judging of the merit of a
poem without underftanding

the language in which it is

writ, 371. A poem lofes its

harmony and numbers in a tran-

flation. III. 384. Defefts we
think we fee in the poems of the

ancients, II. 388. Poetry* re-

quires a warm imagination, 1 1

.

It (hone forth all of a fudden in

France under the reign of Lewis
XIII. 1 34. At what time dra-

matic poetry made its greateft

progrefs in France, 135. It

declined under the reign of Au-
guftus, when every thing fecmed

to confpire to fupport it, 141.

Poetry, to be very affecting,

ought to be very exact, 237.

All men have a right to give

their opinion concerning a piece

of poetry, 248. Thisjudgment
ought to be founded on experi-

ence rather than on argumenta-

tion, 256. The principles of

poetry are A'ery often arbitrary,

ipid, 'Tis not the fame with

poetry as with other arts, 263.

An ignorant perlbn may judge

of poetry by the impreffion it

makes on him, 266. Defefts

which the artifts obferve in a

poem may retard, but not pre-

vent its fuccefs, 273.

Poets, accojding to Plato,

contract the vicious manners of

wliich they exhibit the imita-

tions,
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Hon*, I. 37, 38. A poet ought
to chufe for the fubjedt of his

imitation fomething that is na-

turally afFedUng, 46. This has

been the prafticc of able poets,

54. They can tell us a great

many things which a painter

cannot render intelligible, 69.
They cannot render the diverfity

ofcharadlers fo fenfible in verle as

a painter can in a pi<Sture, fj.
Whether it be proper to inter-

mix love in tragedies, 104.

What abufe the French poets

have committed m this relped,

109, no. Theylhould chufe
their heroes at a certain diftauce

of time, 124, 125.' The Greeks
have not conformed to this rule,

1 26. The French have not al-

ways obferved it, 128. Ufe
which poets ought to make of
allegorical aftions, 178. A poet
with genius is always able to

find new fubjeds, 187. He
ought never to mix any thing in

his fubjefts contrary to the laws

of probability, 196. Tragic
poets tranfgrefs frequently a-

gainft hirtory, chronology, and
geography, 201. The Greeks
have been guilty of the fame
millakes, 210. Wiiat renders a

poet agreablc notwithllanding

he trefpaflesagainil rules, II. 10.

In what the genius ofpoets con-

fifts, ibid. A man born a poet
does not want a mafter, 1 7. 'Tis

nature and not education that

makes the poet, 22. Fault of
thofe who write vcrfes without a
geni«s, 40. How we may be-

nefit by the works of ancient

poets, 59. 'Tis as prejudicial to

poets to be in want as in afHu-

ence, 76. Every body, capa-

ble or incapable, pretends to

write verfes, II. 78. TheAu-
guftus's and the Maecenas's make
great poets, 79. The produc-

tions of great poets coft tliem

a great deal of labor, 80. A
bad poet is always pleafed with
what he does, 81. At what
age poets attain to their higheft

degree of merit, 82, 83. The
good opinion which indifferent

poets ftem to entertain of them-
felves is frequently affefted, 98.
The fubjeft imitated makes a
flight impreflion on poets with-

out a genius, 269. Great poets

ought to have great recom-
pences, 99. All poets are in-

debted to the public for the fuc-

cefs of their works, 285. They
don't like their equals, 272.
The better fort of French poets

imitated the ancients, as Horace
and Virgil ii/iitated the Greeks,

315. The French poets of
Lewis XlVth's reign will be
immortal, like Virgil, 318.

Their reputation will never fade,

325. Poets were the firft hillo-

rians among the Greeks, 389.
Quintilian's advice to poets, 394.
We ihall not arrive at the high

degree of excellence which the

ancient poets attained, 408. The
Greek poets compofed the de-

clamation of their plays them-
felves, and the Roman poets

flung this trouble upon others,

66.

Poland. To what the philo-

fophers attribute its fertility, \\^

218.

Porpfjyry divided the mufical

arts into five different branches,

HI. 9. In what he agrees with

Arittides, ibid. He divided the

T 2 op«;ra-
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operations of the voice into two
forts, III. 49.

Portuguefc, who fettled in

Africa and the Eaft-Indies, con-

traded in procefs of time, the

feme genius, inclinations, and

make of body, as the natives

of thofe countries, II. 1 88, 201.

PouJJtn (Le), was called in his

life-time the painter of men of

wit, I. 225. He cannot be cen-

fured for having made ufeof the

idea of a Greek painter in his

pidlure of the death of Germa
nicus, 11. 73.

this piilure, I

bility in painting, poetic and
mechanic, I. 211. What they

confift in, 211, 21Z.

Fronuncintlon. It underwent

feveral changes among the Ro-
mans, III. 1 24. It is fubjeft to

fafhion in living languages, 125.

Quintilian advifes to learn the

rules of it from a comedian,

io6.

Puhlic would he an excellent

judge of poems and piftures,

were it capable of defending its

opinion againft the attacks of
Defcription of theartifts, HI. 235. Sooner or

bid. And of later it returns to its firft judg-

that called Arcadia, 45. None ment, and appraifes a work to

of his eleves acquired any great its full value, II. 236. In what
reputation, II. 138. He was fenfeitsjudgmentisdifmterefted,

but an indifferent colorift, 52. ibid. It judges by the fenfes,

Pra8ice is furer than fpecu- which is the beft way, 237.

lation, II. 252. What is underftoodby theword
Pradon. His tragedy of public, 245. Anfwer to an ob-

Phadra had in the beginning a jeftion againft the folidity of

fuccefs which balanced that of the public judgments, 259. In

Racine, II. 299, 401. what cafe it may be miftaken

Prejudices are often formed in its judgment, 261, 309, 312.

againil a new work, by the opi- It never retradts its judgment.

nion of artifls, II. 277.
Pretention is a fertile fource

of bad remarks and judgments,

II. 270, 393, 394.
Printing. What kind of

printing ufed by the Chinefe, 11.

II. 307.

Puget, an eminent French

fculptor, was preferred to feve-

ral Italian fculptors in fome
work at Genoa, II. 143.

Puppet opera, eftablilhed at

132. Its invention in Europe Paris in 1674, III. 189.

is not owing to philofophy, 335
Prifcian, a grammarian of

the fifth century : Definition he
gives of accents. III. ^4.

Probability. How it is to

be obferv'ed in poetry, I. 196.

Pylades, a celebrated panto-

mime : What pafled between

him and Hylas his eleve, with

regard to the executing of a

monologue. III. 207. His an-

fwer to Auguilus, concerning

'Tis difficult to teach the art of Batyllus another pantomime,
reconciling the probable and the and his rival, II. ibid. From
marvelous, 197, 198. Proba-

bility is the foul of poetry, 201.

There are two forts of proba-

whcnce was it that he took his

collection of gefticulations,

111. 210.

Pytha-
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Pythagorean philofophers had

recourfe to fymphonics to calm

their fpirits, I. 369.

CL

^uiUins muft be confidered

as the laft painter of the fchool

of Antwerp, II. 163.

^inauh. His Uagedy inti-

tled the Pretended Tibcrimis, vio-

lates the rules of probability

I. 199. Objedion againll his

firft opera's was ill grounded,

388. His lyric verfes are

very fit to be fet to mufic,

391. What was the fate of

his operas, II. 284. About
fifty years ago no one durft

look upon him as an excel-

lent poet, 285. At prefent it

is quite the reverfe, ibid.

i^intilian. His anfwer to

thofe who wanted the Latin

writers to be as agreable as

the Greeks, I. 287. At what

time he wrote concerning the

caufes of the decline of the

Roman eloquence, II. 148.

He fays that the difference be-

tween the Eloquence of the

Athenians and the Afiatics,

muft be attributed to the natu-

ral character of thofe nations,

189. There is no modern au-

thor can be compared to him
for the order and folidity of

reafonine, 351. His defi-

nition of mufic. III. 5. Paf-

fage of this author reL-^ting to

the ancient mafks, explained by

M. Boindin, III. 144.

^intus Curtius. The time

fixed in which he flourilhcd, II.

148.

R.

Racine, far from being

brought up to the ftage, was
debarred as much as poflible

from reading books of French
poetry, II. 21. He would not

have fucceeded, had he conti-

nued to write tragedies in the

tafte of Corneillc, 64. He
was as great a dedaimer as

poet, III. 109. The criticifms

on his writings do not hinder

the public eiteem, II. 285.

How comes it that he appears

more grand in his Athalia than

in his other plays, II. 409.
Example of the beauty of his

poetic ftyle, I. 232. In wlut
manner his tragedy of Phxdra
moves us, 25, 97. The fub-

je£l of liis Berenice is ill cho-

fen, 1 02. And yet he feemed

to fet the greateft value upon
this very play, II. 99. Inquiry

into the hiftorical errors in this

play and that of Britannicus, I.

203, 204. And into his geo-

graphical miftakes in that of
Mithridates, 207.

Rupbiul. The beauty of his

genius appears in his pidure of
Jefus Clirift giving the keys to

St. Peter, I. 79. In that likewife

of St. Paul preaching to the

Athenians, 81. As alfo in that

of Attila, ftopt in the middle of
his march by St. Peter and St.

Paul, 351. In a very little

time he furpafled his mafter,

11.17,41. How he improved
by Michael Angclo's grand ideas

in painting the arched roof of
the lodges of tlie Vatican, 34.

T 3 H9
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H^e improved in his coloring by
feeing one of Giorgione's pic-

tures, which is proved by his

pifture of the mafs of pope

Julius, II. 35, 36. He drew

the defign of the marriage of

Alexander and Roxana, pur-

fuant to the defcription of an

ancient pifture by Lucian, I.

308. Before his time people

were not moved with pictures,

II. 130. Italy abouncied with

great painters by his means, 131,

132. He formed a great num-
ber of eleves, whofe works are

a part of his glory, 1 39. He
has not yet had his equal, 408.

Rcconipences diftributed with

an equal and juft hand, are

a great encouragement to artifts,

III. 98.

RefeSlLons. Tis only by
means thereof that we can be-

nefit by what we read, I. 7.

Religion fen'ed as a cloak or

pretext to the civil wars under

the princes of the houfe of Va-

lois, I. 231. One may make a

very good ufe in poetry of the

miracles of our Religion, pro-

vided it be done with a proper

decorum, 150. Every nation

mixes a good deal of its particu-

lar charafter in the outward form

of religion, II. 190.

Rep-eftntatiovs theatrical ;

what Mr. Addifon fays with

regard to their proper decorum,

I. 346. How we are to un-

derftand the parages of tlie an-

cients relatmg to theatrical

reprefentations. III. 109, 110.

At what time the fumptuous

reprefentations of the ancients

ceafed, and what was the occa-

fion of it, 225.

Rhime is very troublefome,

tho' it adds very little ornament
toverfe, I. 278. The beauty
of it is not to be compared to

that of the numbers and har-

mony of verfe, ihid. It owes
it origin to the barbaroufnefs of
ouranceftors, 281.

Rhodians. With what re-

fpeft they prefcrved the Trophy
which Artemifia had erefted in

their city, II. 100, 10 1.

Rhythmus. What the mufi-

cal rhythmus confifts in, I. 361.
It regulated the gefture as well

as the recitation. III. 15, Ac-
cording to Plato it is the foul of
metre, 16. Whence proceeded

the beauty of the rhythmus,

63.

Rohewal, a great geometri-

cian, was originally a fhepherd,

II. 23. His fpeculative know-
ledge was of no ufe to him at

the fiege of Thionville, 253.
Rochoix (La), a famous ac-

trefs, her furprizing talent of
declaiming, I. 340.

Romancrs. What impreflion

the reading of them makes
upon youth, I. 26. They are

poems in every refpeft except in

meafure and rhyme, 392.
Romavs. Charafter of the

ancient Romans, II. 204. In

what the modern Romans are

really degenerated, 205. Elo-

quence was the high road to

preferment among the Romans,
III. 92. Their paffion for the

public fpeftacles, 91. And
particularly for pantomimic re-

prefentations, 221.

Rome. Its flourifliing flate

was the occafion that fo many
illuftripus
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illuftrious writers flouriihed un-

der the empire of Auguftus, II.

104. Its devaftation under

Alaric was the caufe of the

total extindion of arts and

learning, 154. Change of the

air of this city, 206. What
can be the caufe of this change,

206, 207. The climate is not

fo cold as in the time of the firfl:

Caefars, II. 209. Rome is the

place where one can form beil a

judgment of the performance

of a painter, 288. Every

thing contributes there to keep

up the fpirit of painting, ibid.

The inhabitants are jealous of
the reputation of French pain-

ters, 291.

Ronfurd. What judgment
we ought to form of his verfes,

II. 310. When he made his

firft appearance there was never

a French poem that would bear

reading, 311. In what fenfe

he may be confidercd as the

firft of the French poets, ibid.

Our belt French poets have no
occafion to be afraid of his

deftiny, 315.
Rojdus, a celebrated come-

dian, had the greatell reputa-

tion that one of his profeffion

can poffibly attain to. III. 87.

He charmed the fpeftators with

the beauty of his gefticulation,

174. Cicero, who was his

friend, ufed to take a pleafure

in contending with him, 177.
His falary was upwards of a

hundred thoufand livres a year,

191, 192.

Rotrm. His Wencefl ail s pre-

ferable to feveral of Corncillc's

plays, II. 303.

Rtnv/and LaJ/}, a celebrated

mufician, was a Frenchnun,

and not an Italian. I. 382.

Rubais has introduced too

great a number of allegorical

figures in his pid:ures of the

gallery of Luxemburgh : Thefe
pictures examined, I. 155, 156.

161, 168. He is ftili more to

blame for the ufe he made of

them in another picture, to ex-

prefs the merit of the inter-

ceffion of faints : Defcription

of this pifture, 171, 172. A
new and ingenious compofition

of one of his piftures repre-

fenting the crucifixion, 183.

His Latin treatife on the imita-

tion of antique Ilataes, II . 161.

The famous fchool he eftabliftied

at Antwerp, began to decline

when everything feemed to con-

cur to fupport it, 163.

Rules. Ufe renders the prac-

tife of them eafy. III. 244.

'Tis not the ignorance of rules

that makes people frequently

tranfgrefs them, II. 74.

Saliam, ancient priefts among
the Romans : The verfes they

recited had a kind of modula-

tion, III. 71.

Salius, an Arcadian, is the

firft that taught the Romans the

art of faltation, III. 161.

Saltation. Its etymology,

lit. 161. The ancients com-
prized under this word feveral

things that have no manner of
relation to our dance, 163. The
art of gcrticulatiou made one of

the parts of faltation, 164.
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This opinion is confirmed by

the teftimony of feveral ancient

writers. III. 164, 145. ^he
art of, faltation is loft, 183.'

Satyra Mmippea will be al-

ways efteemed, II. 275.
Sciences natural, are more

perfeft at prefcnt than under

Leo X. or Auguftus, II. 332.

What this is owing to, ibid. Wc
are indebted for whatever ad-

vantage we have in this refpeft

to time, III. ibid.

Scuderi. Her poem entitled

Tyrannical Lo've., is intirely for-

gotten, notwitlillanding Sarra-

zin's differtation, II. 266.

Sculptors, Moft of the Ro-
man fculptors made their ap-

prcnticclhip in the ftate of fervi-

tude, II. 1 5 5 . By which means
they might make a greater pro-

grefs than thofe who were born
free, 155, 156. The French
fculptors who appeared under
the reign of Lewis XIV. have
been elk-emed more ikilful than

the Italian fculptors, 1 26, 1 27.
Sculpture requires the fame

talents and abilities as painting,

I. 397, 398. But not fo much
genius, IL 126. 'Tis eafy to

judge which of the two deferves

the preference, the ancient

fculptureorours,I. 300. Sculp-

ture and architefture were upon
the decline under the emperor
Severus, II . 1 43 . And ftill more
fo under Conftantine the Great,

145. Tho' perhaps this art

was never fo much praftifed at

Rome as at that very time.

Scurfy. Why this diftemper

is fo very uncommon in Hol-

land, II. 215.

Seafons. Why their tempe-

rature varies in particular years,

and in the fame country, II.

221, 222.

Semeia. This word fignified

all forts of figns in mufic. III.

57-
Seneca acknowleges the paf-

fion he had for pantomimic re-

prefentations, III. 216.

Sen/es. We are feldom de-

ceived by their relation, II. 250.

In what the perception of the

fenfes confifts, 239. We
judge better of a work by the

fenfes than by the way of dif-

cuffion, 237, 250, 270. Our
fenfes are not fubjeft to the ju-

rifdidion of reafon, 238. Sen-

jitive perception is a natural

gift which cannot be communi-
cated, 240. 'Tis to be found

in all men, tho' fhared unequal-

ly, 258. It conducts us fooner

or later to an uniformity of
judgment, ibid. Our fenfes

alone judge of what is ufeful and

agreable, 263. What is it our

fenfes cannot judge of.? 264.

The fenfibility of artifts is

blunted, 267.

Sentiment. Peoples curiofity

is feldom excited by defending

an eftabliflied fentiment, II.

3^7-

Ser'vetus, whom Calvin caufed

to be burnt at Geneva, under-

ftood the circulation ofthe blood,

IL 343.
Sig^t has a greater command

over the foul than the other

fenfes, I. 321.

Song.
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Song or chant. Ambrofian

had only four notes which were

calltdauthentic, III. 121. The
Gregorean fong had eight modes
called Plaj^al, 122. It furpafles

the Ambrofiun in beauty, iiiJ,

Connoiltcurs admire the beauty

of the Preface, and the other

fongs of the Gregorean office,

234. The word yt^w^ fignified

frequently among the Greeks
and Romans a declamation that

was not a mufical fong, 76,

77-
Song or ballad. Particular

tafte of the French for this kind

of poetry, II. 194.
Sou/. There are two different

manners <>f occupying it. I. 5.

Sounds. There are two forts

by which men convey their

conceptions to one another, I.

267, 268.

Spaniards born in Flanders,

preferred to fuch as were born

in the kingdom of Naples, II.

zoi. Thofe that are born in

America, are not admitted into

any employments of import-

ance, 202. How much the

Spanifh blood is degenerated in

that country, Hid. Spain, tho'

abounding with good poets, has

never produced any painters of
the firft clafs, 1 30.

Spedaclesj the moft frightful

have their charms, I. 10, 11.

Spimla (Ambrofe), with the

afliAance of his genius only and

experience, made himfelf mailer

of Oftcnd, II. 253.
Stage-players or hillriones,

why they chofe rather to make
ufe of artificial than natural

gefturcs, III. 172.

I

Strangers become like to the

people among whom they fet-

tle, after fome generations, II.

192.

Suhje£ls. Their choice is of

great importance, I. 87. How
we may render dogmatical fub-

je<fts engaging, 54. Inconve-

niences in treating thofe which
draw their pathetic from the in-

vention of the artift, 1. 67.
There are fome fubjeds which
are more proper for painters,

and others for poets, 69. Some
are adapted to certain kinds of
poetry and painting, 91.

Succefs may be the efFeft of
the power of conjunftures, II.

260. When there happens a
long feries of fuccefs, it cannot

be the eifeft of mere hazard,

ibid.

Sueur (Le), painter. Pro-

grefs he made in his art with-

out having been ever at Rome,
II. 48. The jealoufy of Le
Brun's eleves oblige the Car-
thufians to hide the piftures

which Le Sueur had drawn in

their monaftery, 291. His re-

putation was not quite efla-

blilhed till after his death, 295.
Sun, is not the caufe of the

variations of the air, II.

222.

Syllables had a fixt quantity

in the Greek and Latin tongues,

III. 20. Their quantity was
relative, 21.

Symphonies fliould have a cha-

radter of truth, I. 363, 364.
They are proper to move the

heart. 365. They contribute

very much to engage us to a

piece, 368. There is a proba-

bility
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bility in fymphony as well as

in poetry, I. 370. The fympho-

nies fhould have fome relation

to the aftion, 368. They
move us, tho' they are only

fimple imitations of an articu-

late found. III. 34.

Syjiems. Nothing more un-

reafonable than to lay a ftrefs

upon the teftimony of ages and

nations, in order to eftabliftx a

fyftem, 356.

Tabardilloy a kind of diftem-

pcr very common in America,

II. 185.

Talents differently diflributed

to men, II. 8. That ofmoving •

others is the greateft of all, I.

33. How peoples talents ap-

pear, 28. A man fit for every

thing, is generally fit for no-

thing, II. 43. Art is incapa-

ble of giving talents which na-

ture has refufed, 53. They
ought not to be forced, 64.

Targon (Pompey), a celebra-

ted mathematician, but unex-

perienced, mifcarried before

Oftend, II. 253.

Taffo (Le). Judgment of his

poem, intitled Jerufalem deli-

•vered, II. 259.

Tafte comparative, can be

acquired only by praftice, 11.

293-
Tele/cope. Its invention was

owing merely to chance, II.

336. It has contributed very

much to perfeft the fciences,

ibid. And particularly geogra-

phy. 338.

Temperamentii Some are

neither fit for poetiy nor paint-

ing, II. 70,
Teriiers never fucceeded but

in his grotefque compofitions,

I. 58. II. 51. His perform-
ances were very bad when he
attempted hiftorical painting,

ibid.

Theatre. The ancient thea-

tre was not a tribunal compa-
rable to ours for what relates

to the judgment of plays, IF.

404. Their theatres were much
larger than ours, and not fo

well lighted. III. 138. The
mafks of their aftors, and the

brazen vefl'els which they placed

in their theatres, increafed the

ftrength of the voice, 139, 156.

The theatres were fhut up when
Rome was taken and plundered

byTotila, 226. Inwhatfenfe

it may be faid that the theatres

were (hut up at that time at

Rome, 227. There has been

always a great decorum ob-

ferved with refpeft to tone and

geftures at the French theatres,

119. There was a furprizing

number of theatrical people at

Rome at the time of Ammianus
Marcellinus, 230. Theatrical

people have been always fubjedl

to whims and chimeras, 202.

Thelejles was, according to

Athenaeus, the inventer of dani

cing or the art of gefticulation,

HI. 163.

Iheodoric II. king of the Vifi-

goths , the great efteem he had

for Virgil, II. 363.

Thermte. See Baths.

Thrafea Fatus, a Roman Se-

nator, did not think it a difgrace

to aft in tragedy, III. 94.
Thm-
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TbunJiTt v^dly not fo com-

mon in fomc years as in others,

II. 220.

Titus Livy, what he wrote

concerning the origin and hi-

ftory of the theatrical reprefen-

tations at Rome, III. 112.

And concerning the motive

that induced the Romans to

divide the declamation between

two aftors, 132, 133.

Titian. His moving piflure

of the martyrdom of St. Pe-

ter Martyr, I. 59; The em-
peror Charles V. did him the

honor to pick up one of his

pencils from the ground, II.

42.
Torricelli, by what accident

he made the experiment which

demonftrates the weight of the

air, II. 339.
Tournefort, a great botanift

formed only by his own genius,

II. 23. He prefers experience

to argumentation, 255.
Tragedy is more engaging

than comedy, I. 47. Why it

amufes us more, 50, 51. A
mediocrity is cafier tolerated in

tragedy than in comedy, 48.

It ought to render thofe deferv-

ing of our efteem whom it in-

tends to exhibit as worthy of

our compaffion, 92, 93. It

ought to excite terror and com-

Sampn, ihid. A villain on the

age is a very improper perfon

to move us, ibid. What is un-

derftood by a villain in poetry,

54. What fort of perfopages

may be introduced in tragedy,

96, 97. The ancients mixed
very little love in their trage-

dies, 110. Thofe who have

affefted to ufe love in their tra-

gedies have fallen into feveral

miftakes, I. 112, 113. Tra-
gedies whofe fubjcfts have been
taken from the hiftory of the

two laft centuries, are almoft all

laidafide, 130. The Romans
had two forts of tragedies

;

and which were they ? 135.
Defefts of the Italians in their

tragic reprefentations, 343.
Tragedy is too much loaded

with (hew in England, and too

naked in France, 346. It

purges the paflions, and how,

354' 355- I^ ^^ ^^s "^o^ *^'»

effed it muft be owing to the

poet, 359. A tragedy with a
noted declamation, would have
the fame advantage as an opera,

HI. 235.
Tranjlations of authors dege-

nerate very much from the ori-

ginals, II. 374. 'Tis difficult

to tranflate with purity and li-'

delity, ibid. And efpecially

Greek and Latin authors into

French, ihid. Defefts into

which tranflators muft neceflari-

ly fall, 374, 375. A word
founds well in one language,

and has not the fame grace in

another, 376. The French
have feveral tranflations ofVir-
gil and Horace as good as tran-

flations can be, 381. But they

do not give an idea of the me-
rit of the originals, ibid. One
is never tired in reading the

originals, but we are foon tired

with the Tranflations, ibid.

No relifh in reading a tranfla-

tion of Ariofto and Taflb, 382.
Difference between the tranfla-

tion of an hiftorian and that of
a poet.
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a poet, II. 382. One word

taken for another enervates the

vigor of a phrafe, 383. Judg-

ments formed of a poem from

a tranflation, muft necellarily

lead us to falfe conclufions,

386, 387. The rendering the

words orchefii and faltatio by

that of dancing, has been the

occafion of a great many wrong
notions, 161.

Vandyke had not juftice done

him in the beginning, II. 296.

Example thereof, ibid. De-
fcription of one of his pic-

tures, reprefenting Belifarius in

the pofture of a beggar, 290.

Carlo Maratti could not help

appealing jealous at the fight of

it, 291.

Varillas. The learned con-

demn him, while the generality

of readers commend him be-

caufe of his ftyle, II. 265.

Vauban (marlhal). What he

thought of Caefar's military ge-

nius, II. 408.

Velleius Paterculus. His re-

fledlions on the fate of the illu-

ftrious ages that preceded him,

II. 172, 173.

Veronefe [Paolo], His pifture

of the marriage of Cana will be

always agreable notwithftanding

its faults, 11. 385. Comparifon

between his pifture of the pil-

grims of Emmaus, and that of

the family of Darius, by Le
Brun, I. 225.

Verfes French, are fufcepti-

ble of a great deal of cadence

and harmony, I. 276. Latin

verfes furpafs them, 283. The
recitation of verfes adds a
ftrength to them which they
have not when read to one's
felf, and why, I. 332. Pafiage-,

verfes ufed in Malherbe's time,

134. Verfes which contain
fome fentiments of the paffions

are the fitted to be fet to mu-
fic, 386. Thofe which include
defcriptions and images do not
fucceed fo well in mufic, 387.

Vices. Which are thofe that

are the greateft obftrudlion to

the progrefs of young artifts,

and the folloiuing.

Vida has given a perfeft de-

fcription of the tranfports of a
young poet who ftruggles

againll his genius, II. 70. He
attributed the inequality of the

mind to the aftion of the air,

181.

Virgil. How he made him-
felf known to the emperor Au-
guftus, II. 20. At what age
and in what time he began to

write verfes, 89, 136. Whe-
ther he ought to be confidered

as a plagiary of Homer, 58.

Perhaps he would not have
wrote his ^neid if he had
not been favored by Auguftus,

79. He is ftill commended
more than at the time of Au-
guftus, 317, 363. Who this

poet is indebted to for his great

reputation, 360. He ufed to

be read by children in Juvenal's

time, 361. As early as under

the emperor Juftinian they ufed

to call him the poet by way of
preference, 362. He is not in-

debted to tranllators or commen-r

tators for his reputation, ibid.
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Efteem which Theodoric had

for him, II. 363.

ntrwvius complains that the

Romans neglefted to place in

their theatres, after the manner

of the Greeks, brazen veflels

proper for reverberating the

found. III. 155.

Vefels brazen, proper for

echoes, placed in the theatres,

ni. 155. The fhape of thefe

veflels, 156.

Voice. How comes it, that

the voice of an Italian mufician

is eafier to be heard than that of

a French mufician ? III. 83. Di-

vifion of the founds of the

voice according to Capella, 50,

51. The art of ftrengthenuig

and managing the voice prac-

tifed by the ancients, 199, 200.

A method invented by Nero to

ftrengthen the voice, 201.

Voffius (Ifaac) his opinion

concerning the modern mulic,

I. 66. He has pointed out

the works of the ancients, which

ftiew how the muiical fongs were
noted, II. 58.

Vfe or cuftom is the matter

of words, but very feldom of

the rules of fyntax, II. 316.

W.

Wine. The paflion for it

is dangerous in painters and
poets, II. 71. This opinion is

confirmed by that of ancient

writers, 72. Wine being ren-

dered by commerce a common
liquor in fcveral countries

where it does not grow, has

contributed to change the cha-

rafters of nations, 214. Rea-

fon why wines of the fame foil

are better in fome years than

in others, II. 225.

Winter. Surprizing effefts

which the firll and latter parts

of it have over men, \l. 183.
Example thereof, ibid.

Wit. We may make ufe of
other peoples wit without being
plagiaries, II. 57.

Women fucceed better than
men in the declamation, I. 339.

Words. Latin are more grace-

ful than the French in two re-

fpedb, I. 267. Thofe which
imitate the found of the thing

exprefled are the moll ener-

getical, 269. The found of
fome words renders them nobler

in one language than another,

II. 376, 377.
_

Works. 'Tis unfair to tax

with untruth what the ancients

mention in relation to the fuc-

cefs of fome works, I. 66, 67.
A work is more agreable when
it is recited, than when it is

read to one's felf, I. 334.
Which are thofe works that may
be called lading, II. 273. Works
in favor of a party have only a

tranfient vogue, 274.
Wotton. In what manner he

wrote in favor of the moderns
againft the ancients, I. 121.

Judgments he pafTes on Per-

rault's parallels, 121, 125.

Writing. Method of difco-

vering a counterfeited hand-
writing, II. 282. Precautions

ufed by the ancients in order

to prevent impofitions of this

ibrt, ibid. The art of decy-

phering peoples hand-writing is

very liable to miilakes, 283.

FINIS.



ERRATA.
VOL. I. page 39, line 24, for meafures read modes, p. 46,

1. 28, ior none r. Awy. p. 60, 1. 11, hr of r. //?. p. 75, 1. 29,
for implyos, r. employs, p. 87, 1. 26, /<? omitted before fuch. p.

121, 1. 30, for affeSlationx. affeHion. p. 133, 1. 10, for 'vjhiljl

r. btit. p. 147, 1. 24, for ridevfqiie r. ridentque. p. 148, 1. 5,

for neithtr r. ^//^fr ; and in the next line for nor r. or. p. 161,

1. 3, dele the fecond 7'>6r. p. 209, 1. 10, for began firfi r. firft

Began, p. 213, 1. 1 5, for or r. nor. p. 223, 1. 16, the comma
aXperfonngeson^ttohtzX. fcene. p. 258, 1. 32, for are t. is.

p. 296, 1. 15, for yanicidcum r. Janiculum. ibid. 1. 25, for

Villa r. the Villa, p, 342, 1. 12, dele not. p. 389, laft line,

for nor r. no. ibid, for alarm r. alarms.

V O L. II. p. 139, 1. 2, dele y«»i^. p. 147, 1. 4 & 5, for

does not dependfo much r. depends more. ibid. 1. 5, for as r. than.

p. 157, 1. 23, ioxthofer. the. p. 335, firft line, for nor i. or.

VOL. III. p. 28, 1. 12, for ufes r. ufe. p. 77, 1. 19, for

numbery r. numbeis. p. 91, 1- 11, ior ftnging r. modulation, p.

127, 1. 16, the word r«// omitted before du gros. p. 142, 1. 13,

for are r. is.
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